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ABSTRACT 
The aim of t h i s work i s to study a l " S h a r i f a l - H a d l , 
h i s l i f e and poetry. The f i r s t part deals with the poet's 
environment and l i f e ; the second with h i s poetry. 
Chapter I dea l s with the p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s under 
which the poet livedo The purpose of the second chapter 
i s to portray al~Radx's s o c i a l environment and i t s 
r e f l e c t i o n i n contemporary poetry. The t h i r d chapter 
d e s c r i b e s the l i t e r a r y environment of al=Radi's age a t 
some lengtho 
The fourth chapter aims to study al=Radx's l i f e i n 
de t a i l o The f a c t o r s which i n f l u e n c e d h i s outlook and 
p e r s o n a l i t y are dis c u s s e d a An attempt i s made to d i s c e r n 
how f a r these f a c t o r s a f f e c t e d h i s poetry. 
The second part of t h i s work d e a l s with a l ~ R a d i ' s 
poetry i t s e l f . I n Chapter V h i s t o r i c a l observations are 
made on al=Radi's Diwan e i n both manuscript and published 
forms. Chapter VI dea l s with h i s panegyrics. General 
remarks are made on eulogy i n Arabic poetry. The content, 
form and development of a l - R a d i ' s panegyrical odes are 
analysed. His Ikhwaniyyat r e c e i v e s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n . 
Chapter V I I deals with al=Kadi's s e l f ~ p r a i s e 0 i t s content 
and form. An endeavour i s made to explore the Utopian world 
which the poet t r i e d to portray. Al=Radi's e l e g i e s 
(Ch. V I I I ) , t h e i r content,, form and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are 
reviewed. I n a d d i t i o n , h i s d i r g e s on women r e c e i v e a t t e n t i o n . 
S h i g i s m i n a l - R a d i 5 s poetry i s d i s c u s s e d i n Chapter IX. 
i i 
A l~Radi's love=-poetry (Gho X) i s d i s c u s s e d . H i s 
Hijassiyyat r e c e i v e p a r t i c u l a r attention,. I t i s claimed 
that al-Madi produced i n h i s H i j a z i y y a t a p o e t i c a l 
amalgam which contains some aspec t s of "Udhrite and 
sUmarite poetry. Chapter SCI d e a l s with a l - E a d i 8 s p o e t i c a l 
technique. His t h e o r i e s of p o e t i c a l composition and h i s 
comments on other poets are examined. A comparison i s 
made between a l - S a d i and other poets both previous and 
contemporary. S p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n i s paid to al=Mutanabbi's 
i n f l u e n c e . I n Chapter X I I there i s a broad r e a s s e s s m e n t 
of a l - S a d i c s place i n the h i s t o r y of Arabic poetry. 
Ill 
PKBFACB 
Though s l ^ l a d l , feao boos h i g h l y esteesned by pa at; and 
prcsoat oeholars and othero eoaveroant with Arabic l i t era t tare » 
there i o s t i l l the aeed for a eompreheaoive academic study 
of t h i s poeto The preQemt work i s an attempt to f i l l t h a t 
gap 0 
l a t h i s study I am deeply indebted to my. supe r v i s o r 5
Bilffo Jo Ao Haywood o fos 1 h i s guidance throughout a l l stages 
of my r e s e a r c h duriag which .he provided me with h i s unfaiX.iisg 
a d vice and v a l u a b l e cotnmeatSo The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r aay 
e r r o r s i s e n t i r e l y raiae. 
I would l i k e to thank my f r i e n d Mis© Theresa Brown for 
her constant help and encouragemento My thanks a r e a l s o due 
to Ms?, Ao Rio To al~lFarouki f o r h i s helpo A s p e c i a l debt of 
gratitmde i s owed to the s t a f f of the O r i e n t a l S e c t i o n off 
Durham U n i v e r s i t y L i b r a r y 0 p a r t i c u l a r l y to Miss Do 
Grimwood-Jones who helped me .in many ways» 1 should li k e -
to record my thanks to the I r a q i Government and Baghdad 
U n i v e r s i t y for the s c h o l a r s h i p I was awarded to enable me 
to c a r r y out my academic r e s e a r c h abroad. 
My thanks are a l s o due to the Caloust© Gulbenkian 
Foundation for i t s f i n a n c i a l support« Lasto but not l e a s t o 
I wish to give my s i n c e r e thanks to my wife f o r enduring my 
t h r e e y e a r s of academic a b s t r a c t i o n during which t h i s work 
has been doae. She has s t r e t c h e d her t o l e r a n c e to the 
utmost i n s p i t e of her poor h e a l t h condition,. 
i v 
NOTSS 
T r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of Arabic 
hamzah 
not shown, when i n i t i a l s o t h e r w i s e 0 D 
<^J b t 
O t f 
OJLM (3 q 
2- j ^ k 
2 h J I. 
2 kh f m 
-> d tJ n 
j> dh h 
r (consonant) >tw 
8 vowelss 
sn 
s Short dammah * u 
o** d Fathah — a 
-J 3 t Kasrah ~~T i 
J> z Long u 
£ 4 L a 
Diphthongs J aw or au 
o ' 
ay or a i 
2 - When two dates are given thuss 366/976„ the f i r s t 
i s the H i j r a h date. 
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PAST 1 
AL~MBI 0S L I F B AND TIMBS 
o 
CHAPTBK I 
THS POLITICAL 1NVIROKMBWT 
Tli© poet al=Shara.f a l - K a d l l i v e d i a th© fourth i s l a m i c 
century CS59=^0S/9S9=10Ii) o 1 Ho l e d la i s p o l i t i c a l and 
l i t e r a r y l i f e under th© rul© of the B&wayhid dynastyo H© 
witnessed i t o r i s e and tho ©arly Gigas of it© f a l l t i l l 
2 
th© feeginaiag of th© f i f t h centuryo I t i© hoped t h a t 
through th© d e s c r i p t i o n of th© Buwayhid ©fa 0 we can portray 
the p o l i t i c a l atmosphere around the poeto Meanwhile 0 
p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n w i l l be paid to t r a c e th© impact of 
t h i s p o l i t i c a l period on h i s l i f e and poetryo However 0 
the aim of t h i s review i s mot to give a complete p i c t u r e 
from the h i s t o r i c a l point of view,, about which a groat 
deal has already been written.. Our purpose i s to deal 
with the important events i n so f a r as they i n f l u e n c e d the 
l i t e r a r y and s o c i a l l i f e of t h i s period» 
I t i s a well-known h i s t o r i c a l f a c t that the eclips© of 
the s A b b ! s i d C a l i p h a t e was v i r t u a l l y complete by the year 
324/939o P a r i s w©nt to 8 A l l bo Buwayh 320=338/932=949» Kayy 
and Asfahln to Hasan bo Buwayh 320-366/932=976,, the Jasslrah „ 
Mosul and Aleppo to t h e Hamdlnids §17=394/929-1003» Egypt 
and S y r i a to the I k h s h l d i d s 323=358/935-969, and a f t e r that 
to the FltimidQo Andalus wao declared independent of the 
°Abbasid e a l i p h e s by °Abd al=Sahcnan I I I 300=350/911=961 „ 
Khurasan went to th© SlsnlUids 261=3 89/874=999» T a b a r i s t a n 
and Baylam to the Daylamites 3l6=434/928=1042o Only Madlnat 
lo I b n Kh 0 ¥olo I I I o p 0 121 o See T I r i k h Volo ' J I , p.o 246, 
So The Buwayhid rul© began i n Baghdad i a 334/945 and 
l a s t e d u n t i l 447/1055 o Se© Atho Volo V I , p» 314| 
Volo V I I I o po 8o Lan©=Pool©o The Mohammadan. Dynasties 0 
Londono 1894 0 pp D 140 0 151. 
al^Salam Baghdad pemaiaed i a t h e hands of t h e C a l i p h o 
I torn ©!«=> A t h l r s a i d 0 w i t h r e g r e t 0 t h a t th© e a l i p h was a o t h i a g 
b u t a figmroheae! tsaader t h o T u r k i o h l o a d o r G o ^ 
Soon a f t e r t h e BSwayhids had swept away many t o t t e r i n g 
s t a t e s t h r o u g h o u t F a r i o 0 t h e y trarned t h e i r a m b i t i o n s toward 
Baghdado Tho c a p i t a l o f I s l a m was a t t h a t t i m e i n anarchy 
and disorder., I t s p o l i t i c a l and ©eoaomic eonditxon had 
mad© i t rip© f o r f o r e i g n eoaquesto The Buwayhid columns 
began hoveling about tho c a p i t a l as v u l t u r e s over prey» 
The C a l i p h a l ^ M u s t a k f l was destined to pass i n t o new 
f o r e i g n hands 5 r u l e r s who had made t h e i r way t o power 
r a p i d l y . He found ao a l t e r n a t i v e but to greet the new 
triumphant l e a d e r Ahmad b» Buwayh who entered Baghdad a t 
th© head of the Baylamitee and T u r k i s h troops i n 3 3 4 / 9 4 5 « 
Th© C a l i p h bestowed upon him the t i t l e Mm®iass al~Pawlah° 
Simultaneously D the conqueror's two b r o t h e r s 0 6 A l l and 
Hasan were given the t i t l e s aImad al°Pawlah and Rukn 
al°Dawlaho Orders were i s s u e d that a l l t h e i r t i t l e s should 
3 
be included on the coinage.. 
Concerning the Buwayhid f a m i l y t i t i© s a i d that the 
founder Abu Shuja was descended from the a n c i e n t Slmlnidso 
Oa the other hands i t may be t h a t t h e i r descent from 
P e r s i a n kings i s merely a l a t e r attempt to magnify the 
1. Mi8k 0 V o l o I , p a 4 1 3 i Jawo V o l o V I , p Q 2 8 8 . 
2 e A t h o V o l o V I o p 0 2 5 S o 
S o A t h o V o l o V I . po 3 1 4 ; Jaw 0 V o l o VI„ p « 3 4 0 s 
4 o Iba K h o V o l o Ie p 0 I B S o 
So 
dynasty. I t i s s a f e to form aa opia i o a that "tin© questiom 
of t h o r e l a t i o a s botweea Blwayhids aad e a l i p h s i o moreover 
botsad up w i t h t h a t o f th©ir r o l i g i o u o adhereac© l l !o T h e i r 
saraeyfiipatheti© attitud© towards th© ©aliphat© MSQ dw©o i a 
parto t© th© Ifaet t h a t they were 8hH < iit©s wh i l e the °AbbSsids 
w©ro S e n n i t e s . They may f i r s t have ©wpported the Zayda. 
see's o Butj a e v e r t h e l e s s 0 a t th© time o f t h e i r seisur© of 
3 
Baghdad they appear to h a w been Tw©lv©rs 0 
i t was not long after Uu°iss al=>Dawlah had e s t a b l i s h e d 
hims©If as a r u l e r of Baghdad that he ordered the C a l i p h to 
b© bliadedo Th© foffaei? was alarimed by rumours of a coup 
a g a i n s t him that had beea plotted by the l a t t e r o Immediately 
th© C a l i p h was deposed im b a r b a r i c c i r c u m s t a n c e s 0 and th© 
palace wa© pluadered t i l l aothiag remaiaedo^ Probably 0 
wad©r th© i a f l u e a e o s of th© Imaonite b e l i e f 0 Mu°iss al~Bawlah 
r a s h l y decided to a b o l i s h th© °Abblsid ealiphateo He plaaaed 
to r e p l a c e a member of the °Alid family i n t h i s p o s i t i o n i> 
Bust hi® f a i t h f u l f r i e n d s persuaded him th a t such a step would 
jeop a r d i s e the B©wayhid ruleo However 0 tnaay eaeroaehmeats 
were made oa th© c a l i p h ' s p r e r o g a t i v e s 0 The Buwayhid prime© 
°Adud al=Bawlah compelled the C a l i p h al~Tl ai° to order t h a t 
th© drum should be sounded a t th© gate of the ruler's palae© 0 
Furthermore o h© demaaded that th© nam© of th© Buwayhid r u l e r 
l o Lane-Poole 0 op 0 cito„ p<> 139» 
3o So L Sad edao art» "Blwayh n by G. Lo Caheao 
So Bo lo 2md ©dn» a r t o "Blwayh". 
4» Misko Y o l o I I 0 p 0 905 s©e Atho V o i o V I 0 p D SIS „ a l s o 
al~Hamadanl D Tafemilat T a r l k h a l ° T a & t a g l 0 B e i r u t 0 !©<§!0 
Vole l o po 14il7 " ^ 
So Al~Bl.rua3. 0 a l - J a m l h i r . f £ Ma0 r i f a t al°Jawlhir „ Hyderabad, 
193S 0 ppo 22=33o 
ahosiild foe imesationcd frosn t h e p u l p i t s a f t e r t h e aatno of t h e 
1 
Calipho Yet -She Buwayhido ©sod t o -feign exaggerated 
r e s p e c t f o r t h e Ooimmanidc!? o f t h e F a i t h f u l 0 when th e y f e l t 
t h e isiocesoity t o l e g a l i o o t h e i r - a u t h o r i t y :±n the' s i g h t o f ' 
t h o papulae© or o f r i v a l s t a t e s . 
In t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t w y t h e l e g i t i m a c y off the' 
- sAbbaoid c a l i p h a t e was t h r e a t e n e d by a new r a p i d l y sweeping 
wa?@ t h a t came from th© west umd©r t h e nam© of th© Fatimids.-
o 
I t mad© i t s appoaraneo i a t h e p o l i t i c a l aad r e l i g i o u s 
f i e l d * T h i s r i a l l a g f a m i l y pretended t o be descended 'from 
Fatimalu t h e daughter o f t h e Prophet and d e n i e d th® a A b b a s i d 
r i g h t i a t h e c a l i p h a t e . The F a t i m i d s r e p r e s e n t e d a s h i * i 
a e c t c a l l e d I s r a a 8 i . l i 8 i m 0 f o r m i n g . a g r e a t c h a l l e n g e and 
joopardy t o t h e c a l i p h a t e ' s existence.,. U n l i k e o t h e r 
independent r u l e r s who p a i d a p p a r e n t r e s p e c t t o th© c a l i p h s 
""they r a i s e d t h e c l a i m o f be i n g t h e s o l e r i g h t f u l h e i r s o f 
5 
th© caliphate"« The nominal r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n o f t h e 
s A b b a s i d c a l i p h f a c e d a g r o a t t h r o a t i n Baghdad. Qirwash 
t h e S h i 8 i t e r u l e r o f Mosul o r d e r e d t h a t th© 1C h u t bah sh o u l d 
b© preached i n Kuf a» Made*in and Mosul f r o m t h e p u l p i t i a 
6 
t h e name o f t h e F a t i m i d c a l i p h o Mecca i a " t h e season of 
1. Mieke Yolo I I , p. 43S$ Jaw. V o l . V I I e p e 92. 
2. Jaw. V o l . V I I , p. 99° 
3. A t h . V o l . V I I , pp. 30«=32, 10 §. For f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
see Do Lacy 0 9 L e a r y s A s h o r t h i s t o r y o f t h e F a t i m i d 
Khalifat©, London 1925J, pp. 67 f f . 
4. P h i l i p H i t t i , H i s t o r y o f th© Arabs, London 1953, p. 617. 
So G a r l Brockelmaan 9 H i s t o r y o f the- j s l a m i c J g e o p l © 8 » 
London 1949 e p e 158. 
6o Atho V o l . V I I , po 263 5 Jaw 0 V o l 0 V I I . .pp„ 248=249. 
7o 
pilgrimag© toeeamj© aa as?©na o f p o l i t i c a l aad r©ligio«Q 
Qtrnaggl® b@tw©ea ttooe two ealiphSo The OmJ-bah M G 
Iproaehocl th'or© raaay timo© ira tto© EaaBi© o f th© P a t i m i d 
o 
@ © l i p h o ^ 2a t h i Q ©itsaatioa l o a d i a g a i J , I i d p e r s o n a l i t i e s 
eaj©y©d a g r e a t maoaemr© off iaflweae® aad p r e s t i g e im 
Baghdad and Cairoo QUF poet 0© f a t h e r Qom@tim©s too k p a r t 
i a e a s i ng th© t©a@ioa aad s e t t l i n g th© d i s p u t e s whets h© was 
a t M©e@a as a load©? o f p i l g r i m a g e caravan© 0 
B r o a d l y ©peaking 0 t h e Fltimid© fownd sympathy aswoagat 
t h e tghl°it@©o Th© c l a i m o f t h i s dyaaQty B5e©uld n o t f a i l 
t o ©sseit© i n t e r e s t among a l l sha,0it©s"o Al=Sadl. hirae©lf 0 
os3pr©©G©d hi© leaaimg© towards t h i s f a m i l y raaay.times i a 
h i s p o e t r y o H© c o n s i d e r e d i t a© hi© p o w e r f u l b a c k i a g when 
h© f©lt wrongsd or oppressed i a Baghdad l a oa© o f h i s 
od©s he i a d i c a t o d t h a t h© had i n t e n d e d t o tak© reffnag© i a 
C a i r o o ^ I n a n o t h e r h© c o n f i r m e d th© g e n e a l o g i c a l t r e e o f 
t h e F a t i m i d family 0© descent f r o m °AlI.o and a c c r e d i t e d them 
a © hi© p a t e r n a l brother©« 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y 0 w© have mo h i s t o r i c a l i n f o r m a t i o n 
coae©raing t h e r e l a t i o a e h i p s between onar poet aad t h e 
F S t i m i d f a m i l y . I t i a d i f f i c u l t t o c o n s i d e r whether these 
liak© had a p o l i t i c a l background or w©r© merely p e r s o n a l 
l o Jawo Volo V I I „ p p 0 5 3 „ 8 0 $ A t h 0 Volo V I I „ p ° 79* 
8o A t h o Volo V I I o po 4 0 . 
S„ So I . a r t o "Swayh 1 0o 
4o Do So Volo lt p 0 2 3 8 o 
So I b i d o o po 3 0 1 o 
So Do Ko Volo I I o po 9 7 2 o 
and ffoligioms sympathieso K@v©pth©l©ss 0 a l ^ K a d l used 16o 
o 
ehalleag© t h e ©aliph of Baghdad and pl a c e h i m s e l f ©a a 
f o o t i n g ©£? e q u a l i t y w i t h hicno H© [may Inlaw used' ouch 
pefPoponeoG So "tpoad on t h o e a l i p h ^ s toes^o I t i s apparent 
t h a t t h i s tendency earn© t© aa ©ad i n 4 0 3 / 1 0 1 1 <> I n t h i s 
yeap a cnaaifesto was mad© i n pespons© t o al=Qldip°s pequ©sto 
H© f e l t s t poag ©aough a t t h a t t i m e t o a s s e r t h i e demands. 
I t d©aouae©d tin© f a l s e h o o d o f F l t i t n i d descent fpom the hows© 
1 
o f th© Ppopheto Gjp'.eat p e p s o n a l i t i e s o f d i f f e r e n t s e c t s 
rh 
put t h e i r signatup© oa i t o ©UP poet found h i m s e l f 
compelled t o do ooo H© d i d a o t p@f©p t o t h i s ©vent i n h i s 
pootpyo I t i s p r o b a b l e t h a t h® t o o k t h i s a t t i t u d e i n 
accopdanee w i t h h i s p o l i t i c a l p l a a t o m a i n t a i n h i s p e l a t i o n ~ 
s h i p s w i t h b o t h t h e G a l i p h and h i s f p i o a d B a h l 5 al~Bawl©h 0 
th© r u l e ? o f Baghdad as w e l l o 
H©tupning t o th© Blwayhid© 5 r e l a t i o n s w i t h th© c a l i p h s 0 
i t i s e v i d e n t that» i n l i n e w i t h t h e i p b e l i e f s „ t h e y 
i n s t a l l e d and removed th©m a t w i l l o Hhen p o l i t i c a l OP even 
economic condition© ©ailed fOP such actions„ t h e y d i d n o t 
h e s i t a t e t o humiliat© them OP ©ncpoach upon t h e i p 
ppopogative©<. Th© uafoptuaat© ©aliph a l ^ T l ^ i * s u f f e p e d a 
gpeat d©al o f abasement a t t h e hands o f B a h l 5 al-=Dawlah 0 who 
succeeded h i s f a t h e p aAdud al-Dawlah i n 3 7 9 / 9 8 9 o I t 
happened t h a t t h e s o l d i e p s m u t i n i e d a g a i n s t him beeaus© t h e y 
had a o t b©©a paido Th© Buwayhid ppiac© f i r s t s e i s e d h i s 
l o Jawo Vole V I I . p 0 25Bj ©ee & t h 0 Volo V I I „ po 26S. 
2o A t h o Volo V I I 6 p 0 3 6 3 o gee'Mea.Senaisaance o f I s l a m P 
t P o Shfflda Bwlchsho London „ 1 9 3 7 0 pp<> 1 5 3 = 1 5 4 „ 
So J&Wo Volo V I D ppo 3 4 g - 3 4 3 ? Atfcu Volo V I I , po 1 4 7 . 
v i s i o n , , t&a©n d e p r i v e d hisn o f a l l h i s p r o p e r t y 0 b u t Hi© fouad 
t h a t t h i s Dioa©y was n o t ao much QQ BSC had O3jp©etedo On© of. 
h i s eEaaaeollos'Q a d v i s e d him t o eoafioeat© th© caliph°G 
p r o p e r t y to© 0 T3a© plena MQQ e a r r i a d ©na^ -j t h e caliph 0© 
t r e a s u r y was sa<gl!c©d <, and tine pooplo a l o o began t o p l u n d e r 
©a@h ©thoro^ °Abl Ohmjl 1 1 r e l a t e s t h a t al~Kada. was oao of 
thos© presemto Whom lis© p e r c e i v e d t h a t t r o u b l e was coming D 
h© d i o e e o G t l y l e f t tfo© palace.. Those who remained Mere 
s u b j e c t e d t o many i n d i g n i t i e s < > Th© po©t d e s c r i b e d hi© 
escape w h i l e t h e m u l t i t u d e was a t t a c k i n g t h e c a l i p h and 
imoultisag t h e n©bl©8 and judges«^ E±q l i n e s f t i a as f o l l o w s s 
How w o n d e r f u l t h a t I sh o u l d r e t a i n my l i f e a f t e r 
i t has been a t t a c k e d by d i s a s t e r s v i r g i n and 
And t h a t I sh o u l d have ©scaped on t h e day o f 
t h e palace when o t h e r s succumbed; 
I howevero r e t a i n e d SORS© d i s c r e t i o n which saved me. 
I d a r t e d thence swooping l i k e a shootings©tar© 
j u s t as t h e doors o f d e s t r u c t i o n were c l o s i n g on me. 
Aftes 1 t h e master o f t h e re a l m had been s m i l i n g -
upon meB each o f us a f f a b l e t o t h e o t h e r 0 I 
found m y s e l f p i t y i n g him whom I had e n v i e d j 
t r u l y honour and d i s g r a c e a r e near n e i g h b o u r s 0 
Hover s h a l l I be deceived by a s o v e r e i g n a g a i n 5 
f o o l s a r e those who e n t e r s o v e r e i g n ' s d o o r s , 3 
• I . I 1 s v-» _ — ' I " • \ _ • • _ 
l o Abu a l ~ f i d a 0 • a l ^ u k h t a s a r ffl Akhbar al°Baahar. 1 s t • edn. 
C a i r o 1336/1907,, p7l97$ see AthT'Volo VTlT~pp° 1 4 7 ~ 1 4 8 o 
2o Yatlmah e Volo I I I o p« 1 4 1 , See B h a y l 0 p Q 2 1 3 „ 
3o Bhayl 0 pp<> 313=-21«3s Do Ro Vol., I I 0 p« 8 6 7 o 
10 o 
Bairn0 a l = Bawlah was t h e masses' o f Baghdad f o r almost 
a q u a r t e r of a c e n t u r y c 3 7 9 = 4 0 3 / 9 8 9 = > 1 0 1 2 o H i s t y r a n n i c a l 
p o l i c y a f f e c t e d th© c a l i p h s 0 as wo hav© aeon above 0 and 
a l s o v i s s i s r s o o t h e r o f f i c e r s and th© populace i n g e n e r a l 0 
H© d e a l t c r u e l l y w i t h h i s f o l l o w e r s i n much t h e same way as 
h i s predecessors had don©o^" H i s l o n g r©ign was ehawe= 
t o r i s o d by many dangerous a c t i o n s a g a i n s t th© Baghdad 
society., Th© r u l i n g ©lassos were exposed t o d e p r i v a t i o n o f 
p r o p e r t y o e x e c u t i o n and imprisonment« Bven t h e i r h e i r s 
s u f f e r e d th© same fat© 0 3 The poet M i h y l r a l ~ D a y l a m l 0 i n 
on© o f h i s odeso d e s c r i b e d th© fat© o f t h e v i s i e r s as 
f o l l o w s s 
You were i m p r i s o n e d s and t h u s { a r e ) t h e days o f th< 
k i n g s i n which sometimes e n j o y freedom and 
sometimes s u f f e r c a p t i v i t y 0 
BSihylr one© a g a i n d e s c r i b e d t h e M i n i s t r y as f o l l o w s : 
Sven th© b a n k r u p t . b a r g a i n e d f o r i t 0 b u t non© 
would buy i t f o r one ff&lg.;« 
Al=Hadl. d e s c r i b e d th© r u l e r s o f h i s ag© as f o l l o w s ? 
©oimo k i n g s c o n s i d e r k i l l i n g as booty 0 b u t had 
the y been content„ th e y hav© found a ransom 
i n w e a l t h o 
l o M a f i s u l l a h K a b i r 0 Th© Buwayhid Dynasty o f Baghdad , 
C a l c u t t a 0 1964o p Q 90» 
9o A t h o Volo V I I o ppo 165 o 182 0 2<57§ Jaw D Volo V I I „ p 0 
So Do Yo Volo Hp po 3 7 0 o 
loo po 47 o 
I 
I s spit© o f t h i s roraga p o l i c y 0 t h e Blwayhids mad© 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s . They a p p o i n t e d many 
l e a r n e d v i s i e r s aad o t h e r f i g u r e s who took p a r t i n 
i n t e l l e c t u a l fields<> Al°Tha " a l i b i , s t a t e d t h a t th© l e a d i n g 
w r i t e r s o f thos© day© w©ro f o u r s a l ~ S a h i b b. s A b b l d 6 I b n 
®l=sAml.do I b r l h l m bo H i l a l a l - O l b i . and "Abd al=°As!g bo 
o 
Y l a u f o Th© f i r s t two were v i s i e r s o f t h e Buwayhid dynasty 
o f Sayy s th© o t h e r two w©r© i n t h o s e r v i c e o f 8Adud a l ~ 
Dawlaho" I t i s r e l a t e d a l s o t h a t t h e al=>Slhib°s ' s a l o n 9 
was a g a t h e r i n g p l a c e o f many p o e t s 0 w r i t e r s and s c i e n t i s t s 
o f t h a t a ge* 4 The l i s t o f famous v i z i e r s d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d 
i n c l u d e s Sabur b. A r d a s h l r 8 who played an i m p o r t a n t p a r t i n 
encouraging l i t e r a r y lif© i n Baghdad. , 6He was e q u a l l y 
remarkable f o r h i s a b i l i t i e s aad l e a r n i n g . H i s palace 
was t h e c o n s t a n t r e s o r t of t h e poets o f th© day." Ho 
founded a "'house o f l e a r n i a g i n t h e c a p i t a l , , t o t h e l i b r a r y 
6 
of which he had h i m s e l f presented 1 0 * 0 0 0 volumes," 
aAbu al-°Ala 5 th© famous poet v i s i t e d i t . He r e f e r r e d t o 
i t i n h i s p o e t r y % 
1. Dolo Volo I B p B 96. 
2o Yatlmah„ Volo I I 0 po 3 4 6 . 
So K a b i r e Th© Buwayhid e p 0 175o 
4. Yatimah „ Volo I I I 0 pp« 192<=193. 
§o Co Ho Shaikho a r t o gom© i m p o r t a n t p e r s o n a l i t i e s o f 
Baghdad, B.B.C.LI. 1 9 3 9 - 4 0 „ Volo I „ p p 0 3 0 5 ~ 3 2 7 o 
So I b i d o, 
12o 
s 
W dT ^ v j * ' J L p <J « • - . - 4 • •, 
And i a tea© hous© o f S S b l r 0 a s p r i g h t l y s o n g s t r e s s 
©aiivened our evening w i t h a v o i c e melodious as th© 
d O T C ' S o 1 
Al=8hara,f al~Sadl. founded a n o t h e r c e n t r e im th© same c i t y 0 
a l s o c a l l e d '"a Sioiao o f l e a r n i a g " . H© su p p o r t e d th© 
s t u d e n t s during t h e i r otmdies thor© 0 As f o r SMburo 
al°Tha8alibi, demoted i a t h e Yatlmah a s p e c i a l c h a p t e r i a 
which he prais©d him m e n t i o n i n g t h o s e poets who c e l e b r a t e d 
h i s d©@d© aad g l o r y 0 ^ Another famous v i s i e r w o r t h y o f 
mention i s Fakhr a l = l u l k . He was a v i s i e r o f Baha* a l = 
Dawlaho '"He was g i f t e d 0 i n a d d i t i o n t o h i s a b i l i t i e s as 
t h e g r e a t v i s i e r D w i t h a f i n e l i t e r a r y t a s t e which a t t r a c t e d 
04 
a number o f poets and snea of l e a r n i n g t o hi© p a t r o n a g e 0 
He was well=>known f o r h i s w i d e s p r e a d c h a r i t i e s and sponsor^ 
s h i p o f p o e t s o 5 A l = K a d l was on f a m i l i a r terms w i t h him.® 
and t h e poet Rlihyar c a l l e d t h e v i s i e r 0 i n one o f h i s p r a i s i n g 
7 
odes, a p r o t e c t i o n and r e f u g e o f th© people from m i s f o r t u n e s . 
P o l i t i c a l l y B th© Buwayhid p r i n c e s plunged i n t o c o n t i n u o u s 
d i s p u t e s and wars among themselves'o and s i m u l t a n e o u s l y 
a g a i n s t many p o w e r f u l s t a t e s o They s u f f e r e d p r e c a r i o u s and 
hard c o n d i t i o n s i a Baghdad. N e v e r t h e l e s s <> i t i s a r g u a b l e 
L I b n Khoo V o l . 1 0 pp. 554=555. 
2. J a m i l a l - M i l l a h aUmdat a l - T a l i b e , Bombay D 1318/1900,, p d S S . 
i i " 
3. Y a t i m a h o V o l . I I I 0 ppo 139=3138. 
4. Co H. Shaikh o Some I m p o r t a n t P e r s o n a l i t i e s o f Baghdad 0 
B.D.C.R.I.. 1939°40, V o l . I 0 pp. 74-98. 
So A t h . V o l . V I I o p. 279 a. 
6o Do S . V o l . ID po 322. 
7. D. Y. V o l . Io po 358. 
13 o 
t h a t they d i d their b e s t i a p a t r o a i s i a g i n t e l l e c t u a l l i f e 
whoa they had th© ©pportuaity t o do oo. Among thesa °Adud 
al=)D)awlah waa h i g h l y esteemed by Arab enrfaiiGts ao a patrom 
®f ©eiomc© aad l i t e r a t u r e . H© was foad o f bo t h l o a r a i a g 
aad g i f t e d M . ^ Uader h i s wiag ampl© allowaaee© were 
a l l o c a t e d t o j u r i s t o 0 Quar'lnie commentators o th©ologiaao 0 
poets and grammarians,, p 8The young wer© encouraged t o 
st u d y aad th© o l d t o iastruet© t a l e n t had f r e e seop@t, and 
ther© was a b r i s k market f o r a b i l i t y . I t i s s a i d t h a t he 
3 
pos8©8s©d a degre© o f knowledge o f v a r i o u s s c i e n c e s . He 
was v e r s i f i e r aad c r i t i c as w e l l . A l " T h a a a l i b i r e l a t e d 
t h a t °Admd al=Dawlah uaod t o tak© p a r t i a th© d i s c u s s i o n s 
©f p o e t r y which was r e c i t e d i a h i s houa© whea t h e poets 
assembled t h e r e . T h © l o a d i n g poet o f t h i s p e r i o d al=> 
Mutanabb! was a t t r a c t e d t o hi© c o u r t . Oa hi© v i s i t he 
composed a number o f ode© i a t h e p r i n c e ' s p r a i s e . He 
r e f e r r e d t o t h e Buwayhid r u l e r as f o l l o w s . 
Having ©©en a l l ( o t h e r ) k i n g s . 
I j o u r n e y e d on t i l l I saw t h e i r master. 5 
T h i s c u l t u r a l and s c i e n t i f i c a c t i v i t y wa© e o a t i a u e d under 
t h o patronage o f 8Adud ai«4)awlah »s sons Sharaf al°Bawlah 
aad Bah!* al=Dawlah 6 who a p p o i n t e d th© v i z i e r S l b u r as w© 
have ee©n befor©. 
l o A t h o V o l . V I I „ pp. 115-114. 
3o Eflieko Volo II„ po 447. 
So I b n K h . Volo IX „ p« 481. 
4. Yatlmah, V o l . XI,, p. 217. 
So I b n Kh. Volo I I o p« 481. 8eo D. ti» Volo IV „ p 0 519. 
1 4 c 
Ma ay reasons may bo suggested f o r th© B l w a y h i d s 9 
encouragement of i n t e l l e c t u a l and l i t e r a r y lif© 0 Oao of 
thosQ m o t h a t t h e p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n gav© growth t o 
c h a l l e n g e and r i v a l r y i n v a r i o u s fields<> A number o f 
s t a t e s r a i s e d th©ir heads and e s t a b l i s h e d themselves h©re 
and thereo The F l t i m i d s D a© w© hav© s©en„ s t r e t c h e d t h e i r 
o 
i n f l u e n c e as f a r . a s S y r i a and P a l e s t i n e i n t h e second p a r t 
o f t h e f o u r t h centuryo A l l t hese s t a t e s took int©rest i n 
c r e a t i n g rallying=point© i n t h e i r c o u r t s f o r p o e t s , 
s c i e n t i s t s and o t h e r men o f l e a r n i n g , . I n t h e e a s t e r n 
I s l a m i c ©mpire D B u k h l r l and K h a w l r i ^ i m f l o u r i s h e d under 
th© P e r s i a n f a m i l y o f th© SSamanids. These two c i t i e s w©re 
reckoned by a l = T h a " a l i b i as s p l e n d i d c e n t r e s o f Arab 
c u l t u r e and l i t e r a t u r e . ^ * Th© Samanids were ousted by t h e 
T u r k i s h f a m i l y o f t h e GhaaaawidSo T h i s dynasty behaved 
s i m i l a r l y i n almost a l l a c t i v i t i e s . I n t h e w e s t e r n 
I s l a m i c l a n d s , th© famous Hamdanid dynasty e s t a b l i s h e d 
i t s e l f i a Al©ppo, p l a y i n g a f a i r l y i m p o r t a n t r 6 l e i n th© 
f o u r t h century. Sayf al=Bawlah mad© h i s c o u r t an a t t r a c t i v e 
c e n t r e o f A r a b l e c u l t u r e m a i n t a i n i n g t h e remains o f t h e 
s p i r i t o f Arab na t i o n a l i s m . . I t i s s a i d t h a t al=MutaaabbI l ,8 
3 
p o e t r y r e p r e s e n t e d i t 0 The l i t e r a r y g l o r y o f t h i s prine© 6s 
c o u r t was so w e l l known t h a t a l ° T h a 8 a l i b i devoted a larg© 
p a r t o f h i s work t h e Yatlmah t o i t . ^ 
L Yatlmah » Volo I V , pp 0 101-193 0 194=303, 
2. Atho Volo V I I , pp 6 341=348? JaWo Volo V I I I „ p., 52o 
3o Ho Ao N i c h o l s o n . A L i t e r a r y H i s t o r y o f t h e Arabs, 
Cambridge 0 1 9 6 9 „ pp 0 269=270 0 
4 0 Yatlmah. Volo I . pp. 24=300. 
I t i s w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g a n o t h e r f a m i l y t h a t was 
prominent i a t h e p o l i t i c a l and l i t e r a r y f i e l d s . T h i s 
t r i b a l d ynasty was c a l l e d B a n l °Uqayl = 306-=>439/99(3=lO9©o 
Th© Blwayhids had a h i g h r e g a r d f o r i t . The "Uqaylids 
occupied D i y a r Bakr 0 a l = J a g l r a h and a p a r t o f I r a q . 
Ahmad AmEn suggests t h a t t h e y m a i n t a i n e d nomadic p r i n c i p l e s 
2 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e i r l i v e s . Th© remarkabl© l e a d e r o f t h i s 
3 
f a m i l y . a l = M u q a l l a d E was devoted t o l i t e r a t u r e . Our poet 
was on f a m i l i a r f o o t i n g w i t h him. On h i s d©ath he composed 
4 
two d i r g e s . I n t h e west t h e F l t i m i d s p a i d c o n s t a n t 
a t t e n t i o n t o s c i e n t i f i c and i n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t i e s . 
They founded i n C a i r o an academy on t h e l i n e s . o f s i m i l a r 
i n s t i t u t i o n s a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g i n Baghdad. I t was c a l l e d 
'The house o f Wisdom 8.^ T h e i r encouragement and patronage 
extended as f a r as Baghdad and Basrah. The famous 
ma t h e m a t i c i a n and p h y s i c i s t s al~Hasaa b. al^Haytham» was 
6 
summoned from Basrah t o Egypt. H i l l l r e l a t e s t h a t f o r a 
s i n g l e eulogy composed by t h e poet I b n al«=Hajjaj. t h e 
r u l e r o f Bgypt d e l i v e r e d t o him a thousand d i n a r s as a 
7 
g i f t . I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o n o t e t h a t t h i s w e s t e r n 
c u l t u r a l c e n t r e became a r e f u g e t o men of l e a r n i n g who 
f a i l e d t o e s t a b l i s h themselves i n Baghdad o r f a c e d h a r d s h i p 
1. JLane-Pooles op. e i t . . pp. 116<=117. 
2. Zuhr. V o l . I . p. 5 8. 
So I b n Kh. V o l . I I I e p e 4 1 6 . 
4. D. 1 . V o l . I 0 pp. 2 8 5 o 4 8 2 . 
5. 0 9 L e a r y 9 op. eit.» p. 1 3 9 . 
So Brocklomaan 6 H i s t o r y 0 p 0 1 6 0 . 
7. H i l l l o Po 4 3 1 . 
16. 
o f l i v i n g fehepe. 
Froim t h i s r e v i e w i t w i l l bo s c o n t h a t litoratur© 
f l o u r i s h e d under t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f p r i n c e s 0 v i s i e r s and 
o t h e r governorso I n consoquomce of t h a t 0 th© poets b e i n g 
concGrnQdo above a l l 0 w i t h p r a i s i n g t h o i r masters,, had 
littl© o p p o r t u n i t y t o r©veal t h e i r own t a s t e s and 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s o Moreover D i t became customary f o r t h e poets 
t o approach t h e p a t r o n s so as t o d i s p l a y ' " t h e i r goods".. 
They used t o wander from one c o u r t t o a n o t h e r s e e k i n g 
g r e a t rewards« C o n s e q u e n t l y 0 patronage c o n s i d e r a b l y 
r e s t r i c t e d t h e freedom o f th© poetso I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
f i n d c l e a r e x c e p t i o n s i n l o o k i n g t h r o u g h many DlwSns 
composed i n t h i s period<> Bven al°Shar1f al=>Kadl.o d e s p i t e 
h i s h i g h p o s i t i o n and overwhelming a m b i t i o n s f e l l ®nd©r 
t h i s i n f l u e n c e . . B u l o g i e s formed a l a r g e and i m p o r t a n t 
p a r t o f h i s p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n . . 
As f o r t h e Buwayhids ?- r e l i g i o u s p o l i c y towards S h l a i t e s „ 
i t gave them t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o p r a c t i s e a g r e a t measure o f 
t o l e r a n c e o Meanwhile s p o l i t i c a l development,, i n g e n e r a l 0 
seems t o have t u r n e d ' : a g a i n s t t h e °Abbloids and th© S u n a i t e s 
a© a whol©o Mu aiass a i ~ B a w l a h 0 i n f a v o u r o f t h e °Alid 
f a m i l y o decided t o s e p a r a t e them from t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f 
t h e °Abbisid head man 0 naqib„ and put them under a n a q l b 
l o I b n K&u Volo IX„ p° 165o 
2o The d u t i e s o f naqfLfe) were t o k©©p a r e g i s t e r o f n o b i l i t y , , 
e n t e r birth© and deaths i n i t and t o examine th© 
v a l i d i t y o f a A l i d g©neologie©o He had a l s o t o o r e s t r a i n 
them from excesses.. He had o t h e r s p e c i a l d u t i e s 
i n c l u d i n g c e r t a i n j u d i c i a l powerso For f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n see So L a r t o S h a r i f by Co van Arendoako 
See a l s o a l = M a w a r d l 0 al=-Ahkam a l ^ j f u l t l a i y y a h 0 Bonn-j, . 
1853 o PPo 164=171o 
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®f t h e i r own c a l l e d t h e head o f th® °Alid©o^ A© w© ©hall 
l e a r n l a t e r o t a l c r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n was occupied by t h e 
p©et°Q f a t h e r tnaay t i s n © G o Al~Kad3. aael h i o b r o t h e r „ al° 
Murtada feecam© a nao)!to ao w©llo The©© t h r e e f i g u r e s took 
aa i m p o r t a n t p a r t i a th© p o l i t i c a l f i e l d under th© 
Buwayhidso I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t ai=>Kadi ( )s f a m i l y t h r o u g h o u t 
t h i s r e i g n had be©n a c t i n g as i n t e r m e d i a r y between th© 
Buwayhidso t h e c a l i p h s and th© populac©» Moreover 0 t h e 
r u l e r s depended on t h e 8 A l i d s D i n c l u d i n g al=Kadx"s f a m i l y , 
i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e l o c a l p o p u l a t i o n and many 
9 
o t h e r s t a t e s a t t h i s tim© 0 Al^SadS. tell© us i n one o f 
h i s od©s t h a t h i s f a t h e r played a remarkable r61© i a 
b r i n g i n g peace t o th© S u a n i t e s and t h e S h l a i t o s a f t e r l o n g 
v i o l e n t s t r u g g l e s o H © sayss 
M i s f o r t u n e o huge and dark~eided„ b e f e l l al^Zawra^« 
A g a i n s t %t you dr©w d e c i s i o n t o c l e a r u p s and so 
t o be wi t h d r a w n l i k e f a l s e clouds» 
You saved Baghdad from such a d a y e t h e thu n d e r 
o f which i s s t i l l echoed by t h e and 
south windso JZMSX' 
s 
l a a I z g al=Dawlah 9@ r e i g n al=>Kadl 8s f a t h e r a p p a r e n t l y 
h e l d so d i s t i n g u i s h e d a p o s i t i o n t h a t t h e p r i n c e sent him 
w i t h a . M e t t e r t o t h e Hamdaaids i n Mosul 8 c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
« 
d i s p u t e s between t h e two d y n a s t i e s . Mor© tha n thato w h i l e 
L al=Hamadani» op° c i t o , pp« 1 7 0 « 1 7 9 * 
2o So l o a r t o '"Buwayh" 6 see a l s o Mes„ pp» 1 5 2 ~ 1 5 3 o 
3o Do So Yolo I p po 7 1 . 
4o A t h o Volo V I I o po SOo 
1 8 o 
war was paging b®tw©©a aI&% al~Bawlah aad °Admd a l = B a w l a h 0 
a T u r k i s h Qlavo boy o f th© former was c a p t u r e d i a b a t t l e . 
al^Bawlah a p p o i n t e d A b i Ahmad 0 al^Kadl.5© f a t h e r a© aa 
©avoy t o °Adud al-Dawlaa t© d i s c u s s t h i s slatj?o°© release.*'' 
P r o b a b l y o because o f t h e s e c o r d i a l r e l a t i o n s between Abu 
Ahmad and t h e priac© 0 aAdud al=Daw!ah suspected h i s 
a t t i t u d e o H© s e a t him t o P a r i s as a p r i s o n e r 0 d e p r i v i n g 
3 
him o f h i s p r o p e r t i e s . A b i t t e r aad d i s t r e s s i n g p e r i o d 
f o r al«=Kadl°© f a m i l y . I t s t a r t e d e a r l y i n sAdud al=S5awlah °@ r u l e ©ssteadiag t o h i s death as th© poet t e l l s 
us i n h i s D3.waa0 
a c c e s s i o n o f Bahi al=Bawlah,, al=>KadX's f a m i l y 
©ajoyed a prosperous t i m e . T h i s r u l e r assigned Abu Ahmad 
as a c h i e f o f judges „ and p r e s i d e n t o f t h e c o u r t o f appeal 
Dlwaa a l = M a g l l i m B b e s i d e h i s normal p o s i t i o n as t h e head 
man of th© a A l i d s . Th© c a l i p h r e m o n s t r a t e d a g a i n s t t h i s 
d e c i s i o n and t h e p r i n c e had t o r e t r a c t h i s o r d e r . Ho 
r e i n s t a t e d al<=Mu©awlL im a l l hi© posts ©xcept t h a t o f t h e 
4 i 
c h i e f o f t h e judges. However» Baha al=Dawlah had a 
g r e a t c o n f i d e n c e i a Al^Kadl 0© f a t h e r . He a p p o i n t e d him as 
aa eavoy t o s e t t l e th© d i s p u t e s b©tw©ea h i m s e l f aad Baau 
0Uqayl<. 5 0a oth©r occasioa© th© po©t's f a t h e r appears t o 
hav© b©oa iat©rm©diary d u r i n g th© s t r u g g l e between Samaam 
„ Volo I I B po 4 0 8 5 al=Hamadlnl„ V o l . I 0 p p . 2 3 3 = 2 3 4 , 
2o Jaw. Volo V I I o p 0 9 8 j A t h o Volo V I I . po 1 0 3 . 
So Do R. Vol. I 9 p p 0 2 3 6 = 2 4 0 | V o l . I I , po 8 0 0 . 
f. V o l . V I I „ p p . 2 2 7 = 2 2 8 5 A t h o V o l . V I I „ P» 2 9 4 . 
io Volo V I I o p 0 l § 7 o 
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al~B>awlah and Baha 5 al~Bawlah. Ao f o r a l - S h a r i f al-Kadl-
h i m s e l f o h© undertook th© r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f aacgbah o© 
2 
b e h a l f o f h i s f a t h e r whoa t h e l a t t e r was s t i l l a l i v e . 
l a r e g a r d t o th© B l w a y h i d s 0 s e c t a r i a n p o l i c y 0 ©n© 
would observe t h a t t h o f i r s t s t e p , i n f a v o u r o f t h e Shi ait© 
soeto had been t a k e n by Mu^iss al-Bawlah. I t i s r e l a t e d 
t h a t t h i s r u l e r i n t r o d u c e d two ceremonies. The f i r s t was 
a p u b l i c mouraiag whi c h was made t o commemorate t h o 
Martyrdom o f al=Husaya oa th© 1 0 t h o f Muharram ( j & a h u r l ) . 
The second was t h e f e s t i v a l day which i s c a l l e d 8 l d al° 
Ghadlr ° i n memory o f th© supposed n o m i n a t i o n o f a A l i b y 
th® Prophet as h i s r i g h t f u l successor. These p u b l i c 
c e l e b r a t i o n s o which were performed by t h e Shl°ites . o f t e n 
l e d t o r i o t s o upheavals and s t r u g g l e s between th© Sunnah 
and g h i 0 a h . As a r e s u l t o f these c o n t i n u e d t r o u b l e s 
t h r o u g h o u t Baghdad 0 many i n h a b i t a n t s were k i l l e d o r wounded 0 
mosques were d e s t r o y e d and p r o p e r t i e s were p l u n d e r e d . 
Th© S u n n i t e s were t o o weak t o r e a c t . However,, when th e y 
r e c o v e r e d some o f t h e i r power •> w i t h t h e b e g i a n i n g o f t h e 
Buwayhids" d e c l i a e 0 t h e i r r e a c t i o n was much t h e same. They 
c r e a t e d two o t h e r r e l i g i o u s ceremonies. The f i r s t was 
c a l l e d t h e day o f "Mus'ab's D e a t h " . 4 e i g h t days a f t e r 
°&shura g and t h e second was t h e "Day o f t h e cave °"Yawm 
1 . D. K. V o l . I D po 1 8 9 5 A t h . Volo VII„ po 1 9 8 . 
2 . A t h . Volo V I I . po 1 6 S o 
3 . Jaw. V o l . V I I o p p . 1 5 o 1 6 o 1 9 . 2 3 . 3 3 ? A t h . V o l . V I I „ p Q 3 5 
4 0 Mus aab bo al=-Zubayr o i s a son o f famous Hawarl. o f t h e 
Propheto al-=Zubayr fe» al=8Awwan»o He d i e d i n 71/690 
f i g h t i a g a g a i n s t t h e Usnayyads. 
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a l ^ G h l g ' " o -eh© day on which t h e Prophet had e n t e r e d th© 
@av® w i t h Abu • Baits? o The Sennit©© c e l e b r a t e d i t e i g h t days 
a f t e r c I d al-Ghadjir., 1 
Those s e c t a r i a n struggle© dragged on alm o s t t h r o u g h -
o u t th© Buwayhid r e g i m © o Baghdad and i t s i n h a b i t a n t s 
s u f f e r e d frosn r i o t s and plundering© Consequently 0 people 
had t o save themselves by m i g r a t i n g from th© scenes o f 
2 
danger., The riot© and mob a c t i v i t i e s i n t e r f e r e d w i t h t h e 
d a i l y l i f e o f t h e v a r i o u s c l a s s e s o f s o e i e t y 0 I v e a t h e 
p r e a c h e r s , jurist© and t h e o l o g i a n s 0 who sometimes i n c i t e d 
th© populace., endured misfortune© and i n s u l t s . H i l a l 
mentioned t h a t t h e upper c l a s s e s s u f f e r e d s e r i o u s l y at t h e 
4 A 
hands o f r o b b e r s and i n s u r g e n t elements„ When BahS 
al=Dawlah r e a l i s e d h i s r e l i g i o u s p o l i c y was b e g i n n i n g t o 
j e o p a r d i s e hie' p o s i t i o n 0 he a p p o i n t e d t h e severe vigier„ 
"Amid al-J&yush t o c o n t r o l t h e c a p i t a l * , The l a t t e r began 
by s t o p p i n g t h e ceremonies o f t h e r i v a l s e c t s 0 Then he 
o r d e r e d t h a t r o b b e r s and m i s c h i e f - m a k e r s s h o u l d be 
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y drowsed i n t h e s i g h t o f t h e people of 
Baghdad«^ The i n h a b i t a n t s enjoyed a measure o f s e c u r i t y 
f o r a w h i l e o b u t soon a f t e r t h e d e a t h o f t h i s v i z i e r t hey 
were t o f a c e danger again., 
1 B Hi.Hl, pp 0 8 6 4 - 3 6 5 ? A t h » Volo V I I , p* 2 0 0 . 
2o H i l a l o ppo 4 3 9 = 4 4 0 . , 
So Jawo Volo V I I , p 0 2 3 7 . 
4 o H i l a l s p 0 4 6 5 . 
So H i l a l D p 0 4 6 7 ; see Jsw 0 Volo V I I e po 2 2 0 0 
6o A t h o Volo V I I o Po 2 5 4 o 
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G e a e r a l l y ©pea2tiagD a g r o w i a g O h I , g i t e r i s e i a th© 
p o l i t i c a l fi©ld b©eatn© appar©fflt i a th© f o u r t h Xolamic 
c e n t u r y o Th© c / \ l i d G aad th©ir follower© w@r© abl© t o 
tak© advantage of c o n d i t i o n s of t h i s p e r i o d . P©rhaps 
t»@y mad© up f o r l o s t tism©. Numerous books about S h i 0 i s m 
MOJTO f i r s t w r i t t e n d u r i a g t h i s ©ra.^ Tfe© ©©ctariaa 
s t r u g g l e s b©twe©a th© 8ml.0ah aad Suanah fouad i t s way o f 
©2spr©ssioa i a p o e t r y . Sh!°it© poets us©d t o compos© odes 
oa t h e o c c a s i o a o f t h e °^shurla 0 i a memory o f al=Husayn 9s 
martyrdomo Some o f them d i r e c t e d se©thiag a t t a c k s oa 
©uaait© champions aad d©f©ad®d th© Shi"it© eaus© 
S 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y . 
Th© f o r e g o i n g r e v i e w w i l l hav© g i v e n some i d e a o f t h e 
i n t e r a c t i o n between p o l i t i c a l condition© aad l i t e r a r y l i f e 
d u r i n g th© p e r i o d i n which our poet l i v e d o I t i s hoped 
t h a t t h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n w i l l f o r m a f i t t i n g prelud© t o th© 
a©3£t c h a p t e r on al^Sadi 8© s o c i a l environment. 
1. Do Mo Donaldsono Th© S h i 0 i t © R e l i g i o n 8 London, 1933„ 
pp„ 284=290o 
3o D o f o Volo I o ppo 6 8 D 1 4 S ? Volo I I , p 0 §3 J see D. 8 . 
Volo I . po 33. 
So Do Y. Volo I I 0 pp. 261=262| Volo I I I 0 p p . 60„ 113. 113o T h i s p o i n t w i l l b© d i s c u s s e d a t l e n g t h l a t e r . 
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Tho purpose o f t h i s c h a p t e r i s t o g i v e a p i c t u r e o f 
a l ^ a d ! 0 o s o c i a l environment., Imphaoio w i l l bo l a i d on 
the maim f a c t o r s which a f f e c t e d o o c i a l l i f e i a g e n e r a l 0 
aiad our poet i a p a r t i c u l a r . , But f i r s t 0 s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s 
must bo t r a c e d back to t h e °Abblsid era p r i o r t o t h o 
B l w a y h i d s 0 r i s e t o pokes'. 
It i s w e l l known t h a t t h e cAbbasids owed t h e i r r i s e 
t o po^yer t o Peraiaao bathes' t h a n Arab a w » On account 
o f t h a t o P e r s i a n elements h e l d a preponderant i n f l u e n t i a l 
p o s i t i o n from t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g o f t h e er a . T h e i r 
c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e ^ customs aiad s t y l o o f l i f e becatno more 
apparent., E v i d e n t l y 0 under t h e °Abbasid e r a B as H i t t i 
put i t f i " A rabianism f e l l b u t I s l a m c o n t i n u e d 0 and under 
t h e g u i s e o f X®latm0 I r a n i a n i s m marched t r i u m p h a n t l y on". 
Though Arabs, i n g e n e r a l „ l o s t t h e i r i m p o r t a n t strongholds,, 
t h e y s t i l l p layed some p a r t i n t h e 8 A b b l s i d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
machinery., On al«Mu ataoim's a c c e s s i o n ( 2 1 8 / 8 3 3 ) T u r k i s h 
elements appeared on t h e sceneo On account o f r i v a l r y 
between t h e Arabs and P e r s i a n s he found h i m s e l f i m p e l l e d 
" t o t r u s t h i s p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y t o a corps o f s l a v e s 6 some 
2 
o f them Berbers,, b u t p r i n c i p a l l y Turks"., Consequently 
t h e y gained i n f l u e n c e i n t h e m i l i t a r y and government and 
began t o t a k e t h e i r p a r t i n t h e '"Abbasid l i f e i n general« 
T h i s c o n d i t i o n p r o v i d e d a f e r t i l e s o i l f o r f u s i o n o f 
A r a b i a n s w i t h t hose f o r e i g n elements, 
l o H i t t i s op» e i t o o p e 987„ 
2G Broeklesnaan, History» p«, 1 2 9 1 see Zuhr „ Vole I e p p o 
3 = 4 . 
So Zuhr o V o i 0 I s p p o 8=>llo 
2 4 „ 
The Buwayhido' i n v a s i o n o f Baghdad i s 334/94S marked 
a new epoch a t ©ho s o c i a l aad economic lovo.Xo a t t h a t 
•einQo They were f o r e i g n m i l i t a r y l e a d e r s who ca»io from 
u n s o p h i s t i c a t e d baekgrouiado „ and whose t r o o p s were 
Day1amitea and Turks* Theiff appearance f u r t h e r c o m p l i c a t e d 
t h e r a c i a l elements o f Baghdad and I r a q i society» Moreover» 
t h i s s i t u a t i o n formed a breeding=>ground f o r m i s c h i e f and 
r i o t s which were d i f f i c u l t t o c o n t r o l . The Turks 
r e p r e s e n t e d th© S u n n i t e s e c t w h i l e t h e D a y l a m i t e s t o o k up 
t h e Shi°ite eause° Lack o f s e c u r i t y and c o n t r o l gave b i r t h 
t o a v a r i e t y o f a c t i v i t i e s and c o n f l i c t s . . The v a r i o u s 
e t h n i c groups demonstrated t h e i r e x i s t e n c e i n d i f f e r e n t 
ways. 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o survey t h e Arab elements and 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n and i n f l u e n c e i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y . 
The Arab t r i b e s began t o r a i s e t h e i r heads« s t a n d i n g f i r m 
a g a i n s t a stormy t i d e o f people r e p r e s e n t i n g d i f f e r e n t 
tonguest c o l o u r s o temperaments and religion» Wot o n l y 
d i d t hey w i t h s t a n d t h e surge o f f o r e i g n i n f l u e n c e 0 b u t t h e y 
a l s o managed t o m a i n t a i n t h e i r e n t i t y 0 t r y i n g t o r e t a i n 
2 
t h e t r i b a l syotem a© a b a s i c p a t t e r n o f t i n e i r s o c i a l l i f e o 
I n a town l i k e Basrah t h e t r i b a l f e u d . s t i l l p e r s i s t e d 0 and 
t h e Buwayhid prince» °Adud al-Oawlaa found h i m s e l f compelled 
t o r e c o n c i l e t h e S a b l a a h and Mudar t r i b e s which had been 
o . . . 
im s t r i f e f o r a hundred years„ Among many t r i b e s which 
l o Z u h r 0 V o l o I D PO 87O 
2o g u h r 0 V o l o I p po S85 I h s a n "Abbas, A l ^ S h a r l f al°Radl 
B e i r u t „ 1 9 5 9 » po 1 3 5 I.° A. ° A 1 1 d B8ihyar^a^Dajyj^aml. ~0 
Mo Ao thesis» Baghdad U n i v e r s i t y B 19S7 0 pp» S=>7o 
3 o al=-Durl 0 Bconomic H i s t o r y of^Mesoipoteiitiiia i n th® t e n t h 
century„ Ph 0 Do t h e s i s 0 London U n i v e r s i t y 0 1 9 4 2 0 po i S o 
mad© themoelvoo felts a t that time were Banl Tamiim i a th© 
many c i t i s o o f I r a q and played a gi?oat5 p a r t i a i t s ©iffai?s» 
l a a d d i t i o n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t tribe© formed oomi=>dyaaoties 
here and t h e r e at t h a t time* 
The ^ a r i o w s elemeats o f s o c i e t y i a I r a q i n g e n e r a l 0 
and Baghdad i n p a r t i c u l a r „ mad© t h e i r presence f e l t i a 
d i f f e r e n t ways D o f which p o e t r y was one* Non~Arab poet© 
o f P e r s i a n and T u r k i s h o r i g i n r a i s e d t h e i r voiee<> They 
enjoyed somewhat l i m i t e d successes undos? t h i s foreigsa 
T h o i r c h a l l e n g e t o Arab p r e t e n t i o u s p r i d e became 
l o u d aad ehasppo RJihy!r 0 a poet o f P e r s i a n o r i g i n , i s 
p r a i s i n g h i e n a t i o n a l heritage» c l a i m e d t h a t t h e r e wa© 
so growad t o compare Arabs' and P e r s i a n o " g l o r y . H i s 
l i n e rssa© as f o l l o w s ? 
I n M i h y i r ' e eyes t h e Arabs broke a promise i n r e s p e c t o f 
t h e Prophet's f a m i l y 0 Consequently e,,they d e v i a t e d from 
t h e r i g h t P a t h o Ho addressed them as f o l l o w s s 
1 . I b i d e o p» 171 see a l s o Afch. V o l o V i l e p» 216» 
3 0 Lane-Poole, o p e c i t o B pp e 116 „ 1195 See gfuhr B Vol» I 0 
p» 68o 
So A r b e r r y 8 A r a b i c P o e t r y e Cambridge s 1965 0 p° 108„ 
4„ JJA Y 0 V o i o I V , p 0 33So 
d e s e r t weot o@ Baorah aad Banl Khaf'ajah which endangered 
There i s a d i f f e r e n c e between a head i n which a 
crown t a k e s p r i d e aad head© t h a t t a k e p r i d e i n 
Twrbasase 3 
^ P.UJN j*> or" \j u C£ 
2 ( 5 o 
Y@u broko h i s covenants regarding h i s family „ 
asad swerved from the highway of ( h i s ) ordinanceso 1 
At th© ©ssperase o f t h e Arabs 0 t h e poetQ o f f o r e i g n o r i g i a 
were protad o f t h e i r a a t i o a a l i t i e s o Thoy went t o eh© 
l e a g t h o f d i g e s t i n g s c a t h i n g eorameats on t h e Arabs and 
t h e i r prid© o f b e i n g th® masters o f t h e w o r l d o They 
©ailed on them t o boast o f b e i n g shepherds and caimel<= 
3 
d r i v e r s o 
I n e o a t r a s t • t o t h i s t r e n d 0 poets o f Arab o r i g i n 
r e a c t e d aadl r e b e l l e d , , Al~Mutanabbl» and a f t e r him al=> 
S a d l 0 became aware o f t h e r a c i a l c o n f l i c t s o These two 
a m b i t i o u s poets fonaad themselves i a an atmosphere i a which 
t h e s u p e r i o r i t y passed i a t o t h e hands of f o r e i g n e r s 0 I t 
i s p r o b a b l e t h a t t h e impact o f t h i s development l e d a l ~ 
Mutaaafobl. t o express h i s i a d i g n a t i o a and become r e b e l l i o u s 
i n t h e e a r l y stages o f h i s life» He f i r s t j o i n e d t h e 
n o t o r i o u s Oarmathiaa movetneat 0 I t i s s a i d t h a t he 
pretesaded t o be a prophet and t r i e d t o w in a c e r t a i n Arab 
t r i b e ' s c o n f i d e n c e 0 but h i s e f f o r t s came t o g r i e f A l = > 
Sad! l a d a nother s o r t o f ambition<> He d i d n o t c l a i m t o b© 
l o A r b e r r y 0 A r a b i c P o e t r y B p° 1 1 0 . 
So IQu Yo V o l o I V o ppo 3 3 S - 3 3 S . 
3o Gustavo So von Grunebaum» M e d i e v a l Islam„ Chicago 0- 1 9 4 1 7 0 
4 0 Do Mo V o l o l o see i n t r o 0 ..by a l ^ B a r q l q i g Shawqi ty&yt o 
Al°Fanm wa Madhahibuhu f l a l ^ S h i V a l ° a A r a b i c 4 t h 
edn 0 C a i r o o 1 ® S 0 0 p c 3 0 4 o 
0 
2 7 o 
a prophets but droaraod off assumi&s the G a l i p h 0 Q p o s i t i o n 
Ho d i r e c t e d h i s a t t o n t i o a €0 those Arab t r i b a l l e a d e r s as 
hio poetry i?©v@alo iia many odleoo^ Ther© was a l i k e l i h o o d 
thate h© eoaoidered thorn aad othor Arab t r i b e s ao 
p s t e a t i a l i y paKs^ful b a c k i n g to f u l f i l l h i s dream 0 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y h i s dreaim d i d n o t com© t r u e * Consequently 0 
a sense of i n d i g n a t i o n 0 p a i n 0 f r u s t r a t i o n and pique could 
be t r a c e d i n al^Kada.'s and a l ^ l u t a n a b b l ' s dlwans.^ A i ~ 
S h a r i f i n h i s r e b e l l i o n and i n d i g n a t i o n went t o t h e p o i n t 
of a d o p t i n g t h e J I h i l i t e q u a l i t i e s and t r i b a l i s m 0 w h i l e 
a l ^ M u t a n a b b l Lamented t h e d e c l i n e o f Arab glory» He says? 
I t i s s a f e t o assume t h a t though t h e f o r e i g n presence 
even Bedouin q u a l i t i e s c o u l d s t i l l be.v sensed and t r a c e d <> 
I t i a i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t a poet o f P e r s i a n origin„ 
Blihyar o was i n f l u e n c e d by Arab p r i n c i p l e s <> l a h i s p r a i s i n g 
odes he made i t customary t o l a v i s h a v a r i e t y o f t r i b a l 
v i r t u e s on h i s p a t r o n s o f Arab lineage.. When he p r a i s e d 
t h e P e r s i a n s he added o t h e r s d e r i v e d from t h e "modern" 
I , T h i s p o i n t w i l l be d i s c u s s e d i n some d e t a i l l a t e r * , 
2c Do So V o l o I , pp» 1 7 4 B 1 8 2 0 3 7 8 a 4 8 9 » 
So Do H„ V o l o X, p p o 8 9 „ 1 0 0 0 1 0 5 , 177e 375. 3 9 3 | see 
Do Mo ¥olo 1 I 0 p p o 5 2 - 5 7 „ 3 0 3 . 
4 , Do So V o l o I I o p° 7 1 4 o 
So The two l i n e s a r e quoted from I g n a z G o l d z i h e r 0 Muslim 
S t u d i e s o tr» by Barber and §» M. S t e r n 0 London» 
1 9 6 7 ."""folo I . , p e 1 4 2 s see D» M0 Vol= I V . p 0 2 3 0 . 
Won g a i n t h e i r v a l u e t h r o u g h t h e i r r u l e r s , b u t 
t h e r e i s ao w e l l ~ b e i m g f o r Arabs r u l e d by non~ 
A r a b s They have n e i t h e r e d u c a t i o n nor g l o r y 
n e i t h e r p r o t e c t i v e a l l e g i e n c e nor f a i t h o 
JJAX 
2 W* JJJ r J). 
marked t h e l i f e o f al»Sadl'e t i m e D many Arab v a l u e s and 
2 8 o 
lif© o f t h a t t i m © o and opok© a p p r e c i a t i v e l y o f t h e i r 
g l o r i o u s des@©Eito^ San al-Rada.5© BjLwlja0 th© s p i r i t o f th© 
d e o o r t which thG po©t br e a t h e d 0 i s an i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e 
2 
®f h i s p o e t r y as a whole» 
A q f o r t h o s t r a t a o f s o c i e t y 0 th© BSwayhids i n h e r i t e d 
th© s o c i a l system which had ta k e n i t s shape d u r i n g t h r e e 
c e n t u r i e s o f °Abbaoid r u l e 0 A t th© B l w a y h i d s 9 hands i t 
underwent l i m i t e d ehasgeso However 0 t h e struactur© i n 
g e n e r a l r e t a i n e d i t s maim features« To p o r t r a y t h e 
©ommumity 9ss form asad it© eourafeiaiation „ i t would be con= 
v e a i o a t t© prosesat i t s gemeral p i c t u r e which wao presente d 
by t h e h i s t o r i a n I b n al=»Faqi.ho The d e s c r i p t i o n r u n s as 
f o l l o w s % 
Mankind was d i v i d e d i n t o f o u r classe©s th© r u l e r 
whom m e r i t has placed i n t h e foremost r a n k ; t h o 
v i s i e r o d i s t i n g u i s h e d by wisdom and d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ; 
t h e h i g h placed ones D whom •••wealth ha& r a i s e d a l o f t ; 
t h e m i d d l e c l a s s A u s l t who were a t t a c h e d t o t h e o t h e r 
t h r e e c l a s s e s by t h e i r c u l t u r e . , Th© r e s t o f 
mankind was d e s c r i b e d as mere ®eum» a marshy brook 
and l o w e r animals who know o f n o t h i n g save f o o d 
and sleep.. S 
ler th© Buwayhidso some as p e c t s o f t h i s p i c t u r e 
were altered» The m i l i t a r y f e u d a l system was i n t e n s i f i e d 
and a new c l a s s o f D a y l a m i t e and T u r k i s h l e a d e r s became 
t h e more p o w e r f u l a r i s t o c r a c y o They gained ascendency 
over o t h e r c l a s s e s aad pl a y e d a remarkable p a r t i n a l l 
1 . D o Y o V o l o I P pp* 9 9 ~ 1 0 0 p 1 0 1 „ 3 9 6 ; °Allo M i h y a r 0 p c 1 1 3 . 
2o B o R o V o l o H p p p o 5 4 1 - S ^ o 5 6 5 - 5 7 1 „ 5 9 6 ~ S 9 8 o 
So I b n a l = F a q l h o Mukhtaaar K i t a b a l - B u l d a n 0 edo M 0J 0 De 
Goejeo Le i d e n p 1 9 6 7 ; see L C . a r t e " N o b i l i t y ; " a tr« 
c h a p t e r from Mez's w o r k 0 "Renaissance o f I s l a m " t r 0 
V o l o I I I , - 1 9 3 9 o p p o ~ 5 8 # ~ 5 8 4 o 
a s -
walks of l i f e From an economic standpoint 0 as al^Bura. 
put i t o '"the land had passed i n t o t h e i r hands 0 and the 
rooowrces of the country were e x p l o i t e d to the advantages 
of those o u t s i d e r s who had l i t t l e conmeetioa with l o c a l 
2 
ecoaoffly"o The other c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e s of the 
°Abbasid s o c i e t y were s t i l l a s t h e y had been before 0 
except t h a t t h o s e f o r e i g a r u l e r s b r o u g h t f o r e i g n e r s t o 
t h e most l u c r a t i v e p o s i t i o n s and o f f i c e s . . 
A r i s t o c r a c y o f b l o o d was s t i l l r e c o g n i s e d and h i g h l y 
(a? 
r e s p e c t e d o A t t h e head of t h i s were th© kinsmen o f the 
Propheto Baau H l s h i m o made up o f t h e °Alids and the °AbbIsidSo 
T h i s clam had i t s own privileges„ A© r e l a t i v e s o f the 
Prophets they r e c e i v e d a s a l a r y f r o m t h e government., I n 
a d d i t i o n o they had t h e i r own c o u r t * Above them t h e r e was 
a r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r c a l l e d t h e naqllb „ who was a p p o i n t e d by 
t h e c a l i p h o ^ Both t h e a A l i d s and t h e 8 A b b a s i d s were 
addressed as "al°8harif" 6 t h e n o b l e . As we have seen 
before,, i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y t h e two opposing 
o f f s h o o t s o f B a a l H§§J|im were s e p a r a t e d and every branch 
had i t s own c h i e f . Concerning t h e i r l i v i n g s tandards t h e 
8 A l i d l e a d e r s had t h e i r monthly s a l a r y as t h e budget o f 
6 
t h a t t i m e i n d i c a t e s . They seemed t o be w e l l - t o - d o . w h i l e 
l o Bo l o a r t e "Blwayh"o 
2o Duri„ Beonomie History„ pp» 2 6 3 = 2 6 4 0 
3„ Zuhr p V o l o I , p s 1 3 2 o 
4 e R1©3 B po 1 3 8 0 
5 0 Do S. V o l o I , po 1 1 4 ; A l - T a n u k h i 8 a l ~ F a r a j Ba ad al° 
Shiddah . CairOs 1 9 3 8 „ V o l * I I , p a 4 7 o 
©o H i l a i a l = S a b l 0 K i t a b al-wugara'" , edo Amodro^o B e i r u t „ 
1 9 0 4 0 p 0 3 0 . 
t h e r o s t o f t h e i r f o l l o w e r s faced h a r d s h i p and „ t o BOTH® 
esstento p o v e r t y o (Consequently 0 a l a r g e number o f °Alids 
asad 0Abbaoids were foiaisd anioaig t h e people-who esagaged i a 
2 ra.©to 0 p l u a d e r s and o t h e r d e s t r u c t i v e a c t i o n s i n Baghdado 
B r o a d l y ©peaking 0 a l ^ K a d i ' s f a m i l y had an i m p o r t a n t 
p o s i t i o n a t t h e r e l i g i o u s aad p o l i t i c a l levels« I t was 
regarded w i t h h i g h r e s p e c t 0 and belonged t o t h e a r i s t o c r a t i c 
c l a s s as w e l l o Our poet was proud o f b e i n g a desceadent 
of t h e Prophet's householdo Though he d i d n o t r e g a r d 
t h e p o s i t i o n o f a a q l b as h i s u l t i m a t e a i m 0 ^ he boasted o f 
beifflg a c h i e f of °Alids and t h e son and grandson o f a 
aaqXb g 
My mother's m a t e r n a l u n c l e had assumed t h e p o s i t i o n 
o f n a q l b p r e v i o u s l y D 
Then my g r a n d f a t h e r and f a t h e r as w e l l o 
I became i a charge o f i t ( n a q l b a h ) i n my 
youths 
so i s t h e r e a g l o r y t o be regarded as mine? S 
The p r i v a t e l i f e o f t h e r u l i n g c l a s s e s and aristo<= 
c r acy a t t h a t t i m e 0 were c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a g e n e r a l d e c l i n e 
and mannerismso f u t i l i t y and l a c k o f s t a b i l i t y o Fortunately„ 
many d e t a i l s i a r e s p e c t o f th© c o u r t = l i f e and r u l i n g 
c l a s s e s a r e a v a i l a b l e i n h i s t o r i c a l sources» P o e t i c a l 
l o Jawo V o l o V I I o p 0 318i M©s 0 p D 151„ 
2o H i l a l 0 p 0 4 6 5 o 
So Do K» V o l o l i t , po 6 5 4 0 
4 0 I b i d o 
5o Do So V o l o l o p 0 2 7 7 o 
S l o 
c o l l e c t i o n s c o n t r i b u t e d t o g i v e as a v i v i d p i c t u r e o f t h i s 
l i f e d e s p i t e t h e p o e t s ' e x a g g e r a t i o n s and falsehoods» 
F i r s t o f a l i o those f o r e i g n r u l e r s ( t h e BiiiwayhidQ) who 
earn© frowa p r i m i t i v e backgrounds adapted themselves t o t h e 
c i v i l i s e d l i f e o f Baghdad. Moreover D t h e y exceeded t h e 
°Ateblsids i a t h e i r court^lif© aad d i s p l a y o f wealtho 
They adopted new f a s h i o n s 0 p r o b a b l y o f P e r s i a n o r i g i n 0 
which were f i l l e d w i t h ©sstravaga&ees and t h e e x t r e m i t y o f 
o s t e n t a t i o u s paradeo^ The o t h e r main concern o f these 
r u l e r s was t o c o l l e c t money by e x t o r t i o n o r any o t h e r 
meanso They went t o amy l e n g t h t o s a t i s f y t h e i r wishes 
aad i n t e r e s t s a t t h e p e o p l e s 0 expense. 
A c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n o f h i s t o r i c a l sources g i v e s us 
a r e a l p i c t u r e o f t h e r u l i n g c l a s s ' s l i f e i a i t s d e c l i n e 
a n d c o r r u p t i o n and shows us t h e gap between t h e a r i s t o c r a c y 
and t h e s u f f e r i n g m a j o r i t y as w e l l . Miskawayh r e l a t e s 
t h a t t h e f i r s t B l w a y h i d r u l e r b u i l t a palace i a t h e n o r t h 
of Baghdad o H© spent I S m i l l i o n dirhams whi c h h© merci«= 
l e s s l y e x t r a c t e d from h i s s u p p o r t e r s o H i s s u c c e s s o r 0 
al-=Dawlah wasted h i s t i m e h u n t i n g „ d r i n k i n g and 
j o k i n g w i t h l o o s e womeno When he was i n need o f money,, 
3 
he deposed h i s v i s i e r and d e p r i v e d him o f h i s p r o p e r t y 0 
I v e a °Adud al°Bawlah 0 who was well=kaown as a r e f o r m e r 
l o M ^ B i r u n i o a l - S t h a r al-=Baqiyah c a n al=Qurun a l = 
K h a l i y a h 0 edo I d u a r d Sachau„ L e i p s i g o 1 9 2 3 0 ppo 1 3 3 = 
i g g g see Z u h r D V o l o I 0 po 62» 
2o M i s k o V o l o I I o po 1 9 9 j see al-Hamadani opo c i t o 0 
V o l o l o po 1 9 9 5 Go Le Strange„ Baghdad D u r i n g t h e 
"Abbasid C a l i p h a t e , O x f o r d 0 1 9 0 0 0 ppo 3 3 3 0 319=320o 
So al«Hamadan^.o opo c i t o „ p 0 2 3 4 0 
82* 
aad took i n t e r e s t i n s o c i a l sorvic© 0 did much the same* 
Ao a f o r e i g n e r 0 ho was saot th© f a t h e r o f t h e people* I n 
Baghdad ho o r o e t o d a garden beside h i s palace which cost 
him fiv© millions dirhams* To f i n d a p l a c e f o r i t » ho 
d e s t r o y e d ammerotas houses* Bahi^ a l = B a w l a h 0 al-Hadi°s 
p a t r o n and f r i e n d was d e s c r i b e d by our historian© ao a 
C P U © ! and i l l - t e m p o r o d r u l e r * H i s l u s t for money and 
tendency to c o n f i s c a t e t h e p r o p e r t y o f v i s i e r s D o t h e r 
official© and w e a l t h y men was beyond l i m i t * E® g a t h e r e d 
2 
a g r e a t d e a l o f money from many i l l e g a l sources* 
l a th© manner o f t h e i r r u l e r s „ v i s i e r s and o f f i c i a l s 
mad© ao bones about a c q u i r i n g money and ©states whenever 
th© o p p o r t u n i t y arose* Th©y r e a l i s e d t h a t t h e i r pow©r 
would be s h o r t - l i v e d and th e y always p a i d f o r i t i n f u l l * 
I n s e c u r i t y o f p r o p e r t y and l a c k o f s t a b i l i t y becam© common* 
Ivoryon© r a n t h e r i s k o f imprisonment and d e p r i v a t i o n o f 
1 
p r o p e r t y o r even v i o l e n t d e a t h . C o u r t i n t r i g u e s and 
c o r r u p t i o n among t h e h i g h - r a n k i n g c l a s s e s became t h o o r d e r 
o f t h e d a y * 4 Money and c a p r i c i o u s whim© o f t h e r u l e r s 
g 
de t e r m i n e d t h e f a t e o f anyone* Our poet w e l l r e a l i s e d 
t h i s f a c t * On one oc c a s i o n somebody mentioned a t a l - S a d i e s 
assembly t h a t a v i z i e r had o f f e r e d a g r e a t d e a l o f money 
t o g a i n th© m i n i s t e r ' s p o s i t i o n * The poet i m p r o v i s e d f i v e 
1 * T a r i k h e V o l * I , p* 107* 
2 6 A t h * V o l * V I I . po 268 n; Jaw* V o l * V I I „ p 0 264= 
3* A t h , Volo V I I 8 p p * 6 D 170 J Zuhr» V o l * I , p 0 115,, 
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v e r s o s im which Si© s a i l e d ona people t o purchase a h i g h 
jpasako^ - Al<=Kad1L used snore s a r e a o t i e eonnraemts oa t h e 
o 
d e c l i n e o f moral p r i n c i p l e aad t h e ©©rruptioa o f p o l i t i c a l 
2 
l i f o i a hiQ tiune 0 
The danger o f d e p r i v a t i o n 0 imprisonment and 
c o r r u p t i o n begam t o t h r e a t e a t h e f a m i l i e s o f those who 
h©ld r e l i g i o n s positions» N e i t h e r judges aor naqlbs 
©scaped th e s e practices•> Muhammad bo 0Umar e a head o f 
th e °Alids 0 was a r r e s t e d cnaay t i m e s ; h i s p r o p e r t y aad 
e s t a t e s wore c o n f i s c a t e d as w e l l o Al=>Radl°s f a m i l y 
s u f f e r e d t h e same f a t e a t th© hands o f °Adud al°Dawlah 0 S 
o 
Days o f s u f f e r i n g and p o v e r t y l e f t deep marks on our 
p o e t 0 8 l i f e and p o e t r y as we s h a l l l e a r a l a t e r oa» I t i s 
w o r t h a c t i n g t h a t t h e o f f i c e o f judge a t Baghdad was 
a u c t i o n e d a t t h a t t i m e f o r 2 Q 0 0 0 0 0 dirhams a y e a r p a i d t o 
th e prince 0© treasury» C o n s e q u e n t l y B a man o f bad r e p u t e 
and l i c e n t i o u s conduct became a j u d g © o ® The p o s i t i o n o f 
n a q l b was put up f o r a u c t i o n a© w e l l o A c e r t a i n ^ A l i d 
p a i d money and became t h e c h i e f o f t h e 0 A l i d s o Oa account 
of t h i s o a l ~ K a d i was dismissed» He was upset and angryo 
He poured b i t t e r comments on t h i s °Alid p e r s o n a l i t y who 
took over th© post aad d e p l o r e d h i s be h a v i o u r o H © 
addressed him as f o l l o w s ? 
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You gaia©d i t ( a l ^ a a q l b a h ) by y o u r moiaey 
aad"that was shameful enougho 
mould so t you possess i t by §30ur glory 1? 1 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o not® a l - K a d i ' s r e a c t i o n t o the 
r u l i n g ^ c l a s s e s 0 l i f e w i t h i t s moral d e c l i n e and c o r r u p t i o n . , 
A t f i r s t g l a n c e o h© seems t o have talc en d u a l a t t i t u d e s o 
As a ".member o f th© a r i s t o c r a t i c c i r c l e and a politician» 
h© found h i e f a t e l i n k e d w i t h t h e Buwayhid r u l e f o L i k e 
t h e other© he s e i s e d any o p p o r t u n i t y and t u r n e d i t t o h i s 
owa advantage^ E© c a r r i e d o u t h i s o b l i g a t i o n s t o j u s t i f y 
th© Buwayhid r u l © o l a h i s p o e t r y h© took pains t o con c e a l 
t h e regime 9© u g l y s i d © o H© always t r i e d t o p r e s e n t i t as 
2 
f a i r and juste. However e he d i d n o t i n d u l g e i n c o r r u p t i o n . . 
On t h e c o n t r a r y , a l - S a d i had o t h e r a t t i t u d e s which show 
him as a maa o f p r i n c i p l e s who had a m i s s i o n and a m b i t i o n 
i n l i f o o A c c o r d i n g l y s he expressed h i s r e s e r v a t i o n s and r e f u s a l t o condone such a c o r r u p t l i f e 9 I t i s p r o b a b l e 
t h a t he found i t hard t o m a i n t a i n a balance between those 
two c o n f l i c t i n g tendencieso He was n o t always a b l e t o do 
BO. Consequently» c o n f l i c t s and i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s were 
apparent i n h i s p o l i t i c a l life<> 
I n al«=®adl9s p o e t r y t h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n i s c l e a r l y 
recognisable., I n one o f h i s odes i n which he addressed 
Baha^ al^Dawlah» he d e s c r i b e d him as f o l l o w s i 
l o Do Ro V o l o I I . p e 7 0 1 i A t h o Y o l o V I I . p e 1 6 § o 
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N o t h i a g ©otablish©d kingdoms lik© a c u t t i n g sword 
(Baha a ai~Dawlah) B 
Which cam put an ©ad t o deereed fat©. 1 
l a a n o t h e r od© te© d i r e c t e d o b l i q u e c r i t i c i s m s aad 
b i t i n g comments oa th© rogim© 0 H© d e s c r i b e d t h e r u l o r o 
as f o l l o w s s 
T h e y encompass t h e n o b l e men among u s 0 
j u s t as t h e bark dominates t h e t w i g o 2 
Sometimes he condemned t h e r u l i n g - c l a s s e s o f t h a t 
t i m e openlyo He said? 
W© are i a t h e m i d s t o f a band which r e g a r d s 
o p p r e s s i o n 
as j u s t i c e o and which c a l l s e r r o r a home o f 
guidancec 3 
.» 
lt>£ ^ ? ^ * ^ 
The a r t i f i c i a l i t y aad th© extravagance o f t h e r u l i n g = 
c l a s s e s was w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e i r l o v e o f t i t l e s . 
The famous w r i t e r and poet» al°Khawarisml e who d i e d i n 
3 8 3 / 9 9 3 , poured s a r c a s t i c remarks on r u l i n g ^ e l a s s e s and 
c a l i p h s f o r t h e i r c r a v i n g f o r t i t l e s . H i s l i n e s r u n as 
f o l l o w s g 
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Bhat m a t t e r s t o sn© i f th© °Abbasid have thrown 
opesi th© gat e s o f honours and surnames 0 
though p l e n t i f u l t h e t i t l e s 0 few a r e th© Dirhams 
±m t h o hands o f t h i s our c a l i p h o 1 
5 
<4J 
Al<=Birumi (do 4 7 7 / 1 0 § 5 ) ©hares t h i s poette o p i n i o n * He 
©ays t h a t "Wh©n th© ° A ! j b l s i d s ; had d e c o r a t e d t h e i r 
a s s i s t a n t s o f r i e n d s 0 enemies i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y 0 w i t h v a i n 
t i t l e s compounded w i t h th© word "Pawlah" 0 t h e i r empir© 
2 
perished"o l a t h e Buwayhid regime t h e t i t l e s were 
doubledo °Adud al- B s w l a h b©cam© T i l a l = M i l l a h "Crown o f 
o T . ••• : 
r e l i g i o n 0 ^ Al=>KadI°s f r i e n d BahS"5 ai-Bawlah had two 
o t h e r t i t l e s o H© was c a l l e d B i y l 1 " al<=£fiillah " l i g h t o f 
r e l i g i o n " and G h i y a t h al-Uramaho A l - B l r u n i adds t h a t t h e 
Buwayhids were th© f i r s t t o bestow on t h e i r v i z i e r s and 
o t h e r p e r s o n a l i t i e s t i t l e s which r e a l l y belonged t o God» 
They mad© i t t h e custom t o c a l l t h e i r s u p p o r t e r s " t h e 
o n l y one" al-Awhad» "th© most e x c e l l e n t o f excellent©"„ 
K a f l al°Kufat e and so f o r t h o 
Many ho n o r a r y t i t l e s were c o n f e r r e d on Abu Ahmad and 
h i s sonso a l = K a d l and al-M u r t a d a * The l i s t i s t o o l o n g t o 
O 0 
b e enumeratedo I t was l i a b l e t o be i n c r e a s e d d a y by day* 
The Biwlm of al-=Radi and t h a t o f h i s b r o t h e r al-=Murtada 
• •• — 1 9 0. 
ar© abundant w i t h o c c a s i o n a l odes i n which t h o y c e l e b r a t e d 
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thes© g l o r i o u s clays 0 Our poet was pleased w i t h these 
o f f i c i a l honourso He seemed t o talco p r i d e i n thesTu 
M e a n w h i l e 0 when those a r t i f i c i a l t i t l e s wore bestowed ©a 
u n s u i t a b l e persons he beeaim© angry 0 l a m e n t i n g t h e laclc 
off m e r i t o He d e n i g r a t e d th©m 0 exposing t h e wide gap 
between t h e s e t i t l e s and t h o i r t r u e s i g n i f i c a n e e 0 He 
d e s c r i b e d them as f o l l o w s s 
Aad title® o f people which i f you t e s t e d them 
you would f i n d d i s p a r i t y between t h e i r 
p r e t e n t i o u s words aad r e a l meanings<> 9 
Th© upper c l a s s e s o f t h a t t i m e seem t o have l i v e d 
e x t r e m e l y l u x u r i o u s and sen s u a l l i v e s 0 They s e i s e d t h e i r 
o p p o r t u n i t y i n days o f p o l i t i c a l aad s o c i a l i n s t a b i l i t y , , 
They l e d d u a l l i v e s , p r i v a t e and p u b l i c o As r u l i n g c l a s s e s 
i n an I s l a m i c community a p p a r e n t l y s t i l l a d h e r i n g t o 
r e l i g i o u s p r i n c i p l e s B they pretended t o be righteous» f a i r 
and hoaest p a t r o n s 0 Poets who a t t a c h e d themselves t o 
them„ pla y e d t h e i r p a r t i n p r e s e n t i n g t h i s f a l s e and 
a r t i f i c i a l p i c t u r e o But e t h e p r i v a t e l i v e s o f t h e upper° 
c l a s s e s took an o p p o s i t e patho Accordingly» men o f 
l e a r n i n g aad poets had ano t h e r t a s k i n t h i s a r i s t o c r a t i c 
c i r c l e . They had t o become c o u r t i e r s aad e n t e r t a i n e r s i a 
assemblies h e l d by t h e i r l o r d s o P o r t u a a t e l y B t h e y 
i n d i r e c t l y b e t r a y e d t h e sh o r t c o m i a g s o f t h i s p r i v a t e l i f e - . 
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w i t h i t s j o y s o f r i v o l i t y aad m e r r y m a k i n g s 0 d i s r e g a r d i n g 
th© wishes o f t h e i r mas^eifOo Abu H-ayy'asa aX=Tawh£da.0 O S G 
o f t h e l e a d i n g w i t e ^ s i s fete© f o u r t h l o l a r a i e eeatmiryo 
(<&<, 4 1 3 / 1 0 2 3 } wrot© a book c a l l e d ' a l ^ I m f a 0 wa a l ~ 
^^faaaoajso I1S contain© i n t e l l e c t u a l and l i t e r a r y eonvQr~ 
©atioas which w©r© c a r r i e d osa i n th© presene© o f t h e 
BSwayhid v i s i e r 0 Xbn !3a 0dan o The a u t h o r demoted a s p e c i a l 
c h a p t e r 0 ©ailed a l ^ L a y l a h a l ^ M t s j a n i y y a h «=• t h e obscene 
s i g h t o I t i s afeumdant w i t h f i l t h y and outspoken sensual 
d e s c r i p t i o n s o Frora a l i t e r a r y p o i n t o f v i e w these 
©veaing assemblies aad g a t h e r i n g s f o r d r i n k i a g aad 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s p r o v i d e d a n a t u r a l hot~toed f o r s h o r t poeim© 
£aX=Maqtu°at) which became a i i a d e p e a d s a t a r t i s t i c tread° 
T h i s soei©ty~v©rse was eoaeerned w i t h l i g h t - h e a r t e d aad 
f i l t h y remarkSo l a a d d i t i o a 0 i t e o n c e a t r a t e d on d e s c r i b i n g 
th© m a t e r i a l a s pects o f t h e a f f l u e n t l i f e a t t h a t t i m e * 
A v i v i d p i c t u r e o f th© p r i v a t e l i f e o f t h e r u l i n g 
c l a s s e s i a al^Sadi 5© age i s formed i n t h e Yatimaho Al<= 
T h a a a l i b i r e l a t e s t h a t a t t h e r e s i d e n c e o f -th© Buwayhid 
v i s i e r , a l = & l u h a l l a b X D t h e judge I b n Mp a r u f and t h e qadi. 
a l ^ f a a u k h l . among th© judges« and o t h e r s met t w i c e a weeko 
He s t a t e s t h a t t h e s e q a d i s a l l had l o n g g r a y beards„ He 
L Abu Hayyan al=>Tawhldl „ K i t & b al°Imta 8 wa. al° 
Mu,*5nsggSh» ed<> Ahmad Amin and Ahmad a l ~ Z a y n 0 C a i r o e 
1 9 4 3 , Vole I I , p p o 6 0 = 6 0 . 
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Notes I t i s of i n t e r e s t t o not© t h a t when Abu 
a I s l al=Munajjim 8© donkey passed away 0 eleven poets" 
lamented on i t s death a£ a l ~ 8 1 h i b b o °Abbad 5© r e q u e s t o 
, T h i s account shows how f a r t h e ' a s s e m b l i e s and 
g a t h e r i n g s a f f e c t e d p o e t r y and broadened poets" 
h o r i z o n s a t t h a t t i m © o See Yatlmah D Volo I I I 0 P P » 
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c o n t i n u e s t h a t a t th© summit o f merry^makiag each man 
holding i n h i o hand a goldeia cup f i l l e d w i t h Q a t r a b u l 
amd °U!cban?ah wime wonsld d i p h i s beard i n t o ±teB They 
would s p r i n k l e oach o t h e r w i t h i t and daaeeo l a t h e 
ffiiOFaiag they r e t u r n e d t o d i g a i t y and c e d a t e n © 8 S o 
G o r r u p t i o a had i n f i l t r a t e d o f f i c i a l r e l i g i o u s c i r c l e s o 
2 
Judges were accused o f b r i b e r y aad even immoral behaviouro 
I t i s c l e a r t h a t A r r e l i g i o n a t t h a t t i m e became w i d e l y 
S 
t o l e r a t e d s m o r a l d e v i a t i o n was f r e q u e n t o Poets addressed 
t h e i r v e rses t o boys as w e l l as t o g i r l s o"^ Judging by 
a l ~ T h a 0 a l i b i . 8 a n a r r a t i v e s oae would presume t h a t debauchery 
Mao a c c e p t a b l e i a h i g h aad low circles» 
Al^-Sadl's p o e t r y was ©lightly i n f l u e a c e d by t h i s s o c i a l 
pheaoineaoHo A p p a r e n t l y he h i m s e l f l e d a s p o t l o o s l i f e < . 
He used t o s t a t e t h a t h i s <:social l i f e aad p r i v a t e l i f e 
were o f h i g h m o r a l standard« A c c o r d i a g l y 0 h i s evening 
assembly was o f d i f f e r e n t kimdo " l i m i t e d aad u n s t a i a e d by 
e v i l " as he t e l l s us. D e s p i t e t h i s f a c t o r e f e r e n c e s t o 
" l a d s " and wine a r e made i a h i s poetry» A l ~ R a d i seems t o 
be c a u t i o u s and aware o f b e i n g accused o f l e a d i n g a gay 
life„ so he put e x p l a n a t o r y p r e f a c e s t o the s e odes t o 
excuse h i m s e l f o I n one o f these odes fee c o n f i r m s t h a t h i s 
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f r i e n d r e q u e s t e d him t o d e s c r i b e a P e r s i a n " l a d " , l a 
aaothsff ho d e s c r i b e s a b l a c k g i r l a t She r e q u e s t o f h i s 
1 
eosfipaaioao H© a l s o l a s an odo i n which fee d e p i c t s aa 
2 
assembly o f d r i a k i a g o B r o a d l y op©akiag 0 al°Kadl had no 
r e a l eonneetiosa w i t h these t e a d e n c i e s 0 H© may hav© 
paraded h i o o r i g i n a l i t y i n d e a l i n g w i t h a s u b j e c t which 
had! tooeom© f a s h i o n a b l e i n thoo© days. 
Th© l u x u r i o u s l i f e o f t h e upp@? c l a s s e s was c a r r i e d 
on a t the expense o f th© m a j o r i t y o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n s 
Rules*© and t h e i r s u p p o r t e r s mnissed no o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
©ssploit t h e popuiace» Moreover D th& v i o l e n c e which 
became c u r r e n t on account o f s e c t a r i a n s t r u g g l e s made 
t h e s i t u a t i o n much worse. F i n a n c i a l corruption© r e c k l e s s 
economic p o l i c y and even n a t u r a l d i s a s t e r s c o n t r i b u t e d 
t o c r e a t e t h e wretched c o n d i t i o n s i n which t h e p o p u l a t i o n 
l i v e d o Consequentlyo i n t h e words of al«Dur1» " t h e 
s o c i a l c u r r e n t s were s t i r r i n g underneath t h e exuberant 
l u x u r y o f t h e w e a l t h y c l a s s " . The masses became aware 
o f t h e i r own misery» They t r i e d t o a s s e r t themselves by 
stre©t-=riots and dofended t h e i r i n t e r e s t i n many d e s t r u c = 
tiv© ways B ©specially i n Baghdad* 
Our h i s t o r i c a l soureeo c o n t a i n many accounts i n 
r e s p e c t o f t h e above=mentioned p o i n t * They i n d i c a t e t h a t 
t h e heavy t a x on t h e s a l e o f goods became g e n e r a l p r a c t i c e 
l o Xbideo p» 729o 
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i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c eeaeairy. I t c o i n c i d e d w i t It famine 
which s e r i o u s l y harmed t h e popralace» Tass i n c r e a s e d 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r u l i s a g c l a s s e s 0 need f o r money» I b n 
a l - J a w s i r e l a t e s t h a t i n th© yeas* 875/985 Samsam a l ~ 
Bawlah endeavoured t o impose a tass upon c l o t h s o f s i l k 
and c o t t o n wovea i n Baghdad owing t o h i s need o f money. 
People assembled i n t h e mosque of al=Mansuro They 
determined t o p r e v e n t t h e F r i d a y 8efvice« They compelled 
t h e w i t h d r a w a l o f t h i s measures On a n o t h e r o c c a s i o n „ 
389/998o t h i s measure was r e i n f o r c e d and as b e f o r e i t 
r e s u l t e d i n r e b e l l i o n s The populace stormed t h e Par 
a l ~ H a n m l I where t h e t a x r o l l s were k e p t 0 s e t t i n g f i r e t o 
it<> A f t e r w a r d s t h e d i s p u t e was s e t t l e d and t h e t a x was 
reducedo Baghdad became an arena o f s e c t a r i a n and s o c i a l 
c o n f l i c t s o a u t h o r i t y was suspended and s e c u r i t y was beyond 
hope o f i n h a b i t a n t s o There were numerous r i o t s and 
p r o p e r t y was r e p e a t e d l y l o o t e d by both b a n d i t s and 
o f f i c i a l s . . ^ Famines became c u r r e n t events and death 
hovered over t h e downtrodden populace's heads as a r e s u l t 
o f epidemics and hunger 
I n r e g a r d t o our poet's a t t i t u d e towards t h e l o w e r 
c l a s s e s ' m isery and t h e i r h o r r i b l e c o n d i t i o n , t h e r e i s no 
t r a c e o f sympathy i n h i s poetry.. On t h e c o n t r a r y 0 he 
j u s t i f i e d t h e severe measures ta k e n by t h e c r u e l visier„ 
L Jawo Volo V I I o p„ 127; D h a y l , pp« 119=130<>. 
So H i l a l s p 0 361» 
So gh^ayl „ p s 197; H i l l l B p<> 465o 
4o Atho Yolo V I I . ppo 1 3 1 . 162 5 J«w. Volo V I I . p. 121o 
"Amid al°Ja.ymah , i n p u t t i n g down p u b l i c demonstrations,, 
i ? i o t s aad p r o t e s t s , l a one of h i s odea lie a p p r e c i a t e d 
t h e v i z i e r ' s c o n t r o l over a hard s i t u a t i o n aad p r a i s e d 
t h e Buwayhid r u l e as w e l l . H i s b r o t h e r „ al=£flurtada 0 d i d 
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much t h e same. The two b r o t h e r s r e v e a l e d an a n x i e t y and 
concern over t h e l o w e r c l a s s e s " movements I n another ode 
ai=Sad& was proud o f h i s p a r t i n b r i n g i n g Baghdad's 
s e r i o u s s i t u a t i o n back t o normal.*^ I t would be d i f f i c u l t 
t o depend on a l = S a d I ' s p o e t r y t o t h r o w l i g h t on t h e depth 
o f m i s e r y o f t h e populace's l i f e . I n t h i s r e s p e c t he 
a t t a c h e d h i m s e l f t o t h e r u l i n g c l a s s and r e p r e s e n t e d i t s 
p o i n t o f view. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o p r e s e n t t h e r e a l p i c t u r e o f 
Baghdad i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c century» which was drawn by 
t r u t h f u l w i t n e s s e s who s u f f e r e d p o v e r t y and faced h a r d ~ 
s h i p . They e i t h e r f a i l e d t o g a i n t h e r u l e r s ' f a v o u r s or 
d i s d a i n e d t o be under t h e i r s e r v i c e . I n a l - S a d i ' s t i m e 
t h e famous poet Abu a l ~ a A l a 3 a l = M a a a r r l t u r n e d h i s 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e c a p i t a l . He t h o u g h t o f t r y i n g h i s f o r t u n e 
i n Baghdad, " t h e g r e a t f i e l d o f g e n i u s and e x e r t i o n , where 
t a l e n t o f every k i n d had t h e f u l l e s t scope and t h e h i g h e s t 
encouragement." I n t h e c a p i t a l he r e f u s e d t o pay c o u r t 
t o t h e r u l i n g c l a s s e s and d i s d a i n e d t o w r i t e v e r s e 
p r o f e s s i o n a l l y . H i s hope t o e s t a b l i s h h i m s e l f came t o 
1. Do R. Volo I„ pp. 112-114. 
2e D. T. Volo I I I . pp e 201-203. 
S o D. E. V o l . I» p. 2. 
4 0 W i c h o l s o a 0 pp. c i t o P pp. 313=314. 
S o Abu a l = °AlS 5 al=Ma8arr3.» Letters» ed. t r . D„ S. 
Margoliouth„ O x f o r d , 1898 p i n t r o . 
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g r i e f o He faced h a r d s h i p and poverty» d e s p i t e t h e h i g h 
i 
r e s p e c t w i t h which he was h e l d by men o f l e a r n i n g , . He 
l e f t Baghdad f o r two reasons t h i s p o v e r t y and t h e i l l n e s s 
o f h i s mother. When he r e t u r n e d from t h e c i t y he s e n t 
a l e t t e r t o h i s m a t e r n a l a n c l e . He expressed h i s 
f r u s t r a t i o n and despair.. He made s a r c a s t i c comments on 
th e c a p i t a l s , r e v e a l i n g h i s a l i e n a t i o n when he was there<> 
He saide " I found Baghdad l i k e a p i e ' s w i n g = f a i r b u t 
c a r r y i n g nothing",, As f o r h i s c o n d i t i o n when he was i n 
Baghdad» he c i t e d a l i n e which r u n s as f o l l o w s t 
T r u l y I r a q i s no home f o r my p e o p l e a and i t s 
door i s shut a g a i n s t Abu Ghassan. 3 
Abu4.*Ala a °s contemporary, t h e QSdX' Abu Muhammad 
sAbd al=Wahhib a l - M a l i k i ( 3 6 2 - 4 2 2 / 9 7 3 = 1 0 3 1 ) s u f f e r e d t h e 
same f a t e . He was an a b l e j u r i c o n s u l t 9 an e l e g a n t s c h o l a r 
and p o e t . ^ On t h e a u t h o r i t y o f I b n Bassam, I b n K h a l i i k o n 
n a r r a t e s t h a t "Baghdad r e j e c t e d him as i s t h e o l d 
e s t a b l i s h e d custom o f c i t i e s towards t h e i r men of m e r i t " . 
On t h e oc c a s i o n o f l e a v i n g Baghdad f o r e v e r , he s a i d t o 
h i s f r i e n d s as he l e f t t h e c i t y , "Had I found among you a 
r o l l o f bread every morning and every evening I s h o u l d 
L e t t e r s , i n t r o . 5 see N i c h o l s o n ops c i t s , p s 3 1 4 . 
2 o Letters» intro° 
3 ° L e t t e r s , B n g l i s h v e r s i o n po 3 7 j A r a b i c v e r s i o n p 0 3 0 » 
4 o I b n l b . V o l . I I , p » 1 6 5 . 
S o Ibid®,po 1 6 6 . 
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s e t have t u r n e d from y o u r towa as I would t h e n have 
i 
o b t a i n e d a l l I wished f o r " . The c a p i t a l o f t h e I s l a m i c 
l a a d o i n h i o eyes was a c i t y o f m i s e r y and pa.in 0 He 
p o r t r a y e d Baghdad i n a p i c t u r e abundant w i t h d i s p a i r and 
r e g r e t o I t r u n s as f o l l o w s . 
Baghdad i s a d e l i g h t f u l r e s i d e n c e f o r th o s e who 
have moneyo b u t f o r t h e poor i t i s an abode o f 
mise r y and s u f f e r i n g . 
I walked a l l day t h r o u g h i t s s t r e e t s b e w i l d e r e d 
and d e s o l a t e ; I was t r e a t e d w i t h n e g l e c t l i k e 
a Qur*an i n t h e house o f an a t h e i s t s 2 
u?j*J> Cm u uu?^ (f \/ (3 c p ^ 1 cjuds 
The t h i r d famous w i t n e s s who s u f f e r e d i n Baghdad and 
r e v e a l e d h i s i n d i g n a t i o n and p a i n was Abu Hayyan a l ~ T a w h x d l . 
Yaqut observed t h a t t h i s well-known man used t o lament on 
3 
h i s m i s f o r t u n e s and complain o f h i s p r i v a t i o n . H i s 
hope l e s s c o n d i t i o n drove him t o burn h i s books. I n 
consequence., a t e a r f u l l a m e n t a t i o n was made f o r h i s works. 
I t i s t h e t r a g e d y o f a s e n s i t i v e and l e a r n e d man who l o s t 
s u p p o r t and c o m f o r t . Abu Hayyan found r e l i e f i n p o u r i n g 
h i s b i t i n g comments on those peoples who d i s r e g a r d e d h i s 
m e r i t . He s a i d B c o n c e r n i n g h i s burned bookss "How am I 
t o l e a v e my books behind t o those w i t h whom I have l i v e d 
f o r t w e n t y y e a r s w i t h o u t r e c e i v i n g l o v e o r r e g a r d ; by whom 
o f t e n and o f t e n I have been d r i v e n t o p r i v a t i o n and hunger 
L Ibid» 
2. I b i d e , p. 167. 
S. I b n Kh. A r a b i c v e r s i o n 9 ed. Mo BAbd al=Hamid, 
C a i r o . 1948 s V o l . I I , , p* 388. 
and g a l l i n g dependence or reduced to the n e c e s s i t y of 
b a r t e r i n g away my f a i t h and honour." He added that i n 
t h o l a c k o f f o o d he found himself compelled t o eat t h e 
grass i n t h e d e s e r t . 
I t i s worth noting that the above p i c t u r e of Baghdad*s 
s o c i e t y i s s t i l l incomplete. These three famous and 
learned men depicted the s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n from a personal 
point of view. They revealed some aspects of t h i s s o c i a l 
l i f e and i t s misery i n so f a r as i t had c l o s e connection 
with t h e i r own l i v e s . However* they did threw l i g h t on 
the s o c i a l environment i n c o n t r a s t with those court-poets 
and w r i t e r s who played t h e i r p a r t s as window-dressers of 
the regime and made no e f f o r t to expose the t r u t h . But 
they paid no a t t e n t i o n to the populace's misery. Neverthe-
l e s s , they did mirror- the gap between those poets and 
w r i t e r s who attached themselves to the r u l i n g - c l a s s and 
others who found.themselves c l o s e to the bottom of the 
s o c i a l l adder. 
Returning to the miserable condition of the populace 
i n the Buwayhid e r a . i t i s apparent that the lower c l a s s 
f a i l e d to improve i t s s t a t e e i t h e r peaceably or v i o l e n t l y . 
I n consequence, i t became a prey to subservience and 
d e s p a i r . The poor took refuge i n mosques and . s a i n t s ' 
s h r i n e s . They indulged i n hope for some anonymous saviour 
who would come to t h e i r rescue and l i f t them from t h e i r 
misery. Mez observes that i n the fourth century the 
1. Yaqut. V o l . V, pp. 380-3 81. 
3. Zuhr. V o l . I . p. 121; see A l l . Mihyar. pp. 15-16. 
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st©ry=tellers iqtassas had com© down i n t h e w o r l d t o t h e 
l e v e l o f th© populace t o whonn0 f o r money 0 they r e l a t e d 
p i o u s s t o r i e s aad legends and tnade j o k e s i n mosques and 
on t h e s t r e e t s o They may have g i v e n r e l i e f and c o m f o r t 
t o t h e d e s p e r a t e eoimmon=foik by r e l a t i n g s t o r i e s c o n c e r n i n g 
th© rough and s i m p l e l i f e o f r i g h t e o u s men and p r i e s t s 0 
On t h e o t h e r hand„ t h e populace's c o n d i t i o n and s o c i a l 
d i s p a r i t y gave,, i n one way or a n o t h e r 0 a f e r t i l e ground 
f o r remarkable p o l i t i c o - r e l i g i o u s and i n t e l l e c t u a l move-
mea t s . i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c contury« At t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l 
l e v e l t h e main movement which t o o k p l a c e a t t h a t t i m e was 
3 
t h a t o f Ikhwan al<=Safa 0 " B r o t h e r s o f S i n c e r i t y " . l a t h e 
p o l i t i c o - r e l i g i o u s f i e l d t h e r e was an o t h e r group c a l l e d 
" t h e Carmathians"., I n Bernard Lewis's view those two 
groups and Xsmu| 8 i l i s m were a l l d i f f e r e n t f a c e t s o f one 
and t h e same movement which by t h e c a t h o l i c i t y o f i t s 
d o c t r i n e s and s i m p l i c i t y o f i t s purpose» a t t e m p t e d and 
almost succeeded i n u n i t i n g t h e whole p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e 
I s l a m i c o r i e n t , i r r e s p e c t i v e o f creed and s o c i a l s t a t u s . 
Concerning Ikhwan a l - S a f a . t h e y formed a s e c r e t 
a s s o c i a t i o n a i m i n g a t r e l i g i o u s and s o c i a l r e f o r m which 
g 
made i t s f i r s t appearance i n Basrah and spread t o Baghdad 0 
L Mezo p p e 396-327,. 
9„ Zuh£ s Volo I o p 0 121; " A l i o Mihyar» p 0 1 6 c 
3 o D u r l e Bconomic H i s t o r y , p o 8 8 o 
40 Bernard L e w i s , The O r i g i n s o f I s ma °11ism p Cambridge» 
1940s see i n t r o ; Cfo B o L a r t . Ikhwan a l - S a f a 0 by 
T o J 0 Deboero 
§ o Hit13,0 opo c i t o o p 0 372o 
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T h i s s o c i e t y produced some f i f t y s e p a r a t e t r e a t i s e s termed 
K a s l ^ i l I k h w l n a l ~ S a f a . Th@y comprised a l l t h e branches 
o f knowledge o f t h a t t i r a C o i t i s p r o b a b l e t h a t t hey 
w r o t e them i n a hope o f p o p u l a r i s i n g knowledge f o r t h e 
sake o f t h e masses. Traces o f s y m p a t h e t i c a t t i t u d e s among 
these member© towards t h e populace a r e found i n t h e i r 
t r e a t i s e s o i n one of which they d i r e c t e d p a r t i c u l a r 
a t t e n t i o n t o l a b o u r e r s and c r a f t s m e n whose n o b i l i t y was 
h i g h l y esteemedo There i s a n o t h e r aspect o f t h i s s o c i e t y ' s 
i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h t h e p o p u l a c e 5 s hopes and i n t e r e s t s • > I t 
i s s a f e t o assumeo as H i t t i put i t . t h a t t h i s movement 
"formed views opposed t o th© ©listing o r d e r . I t aimed 
t o o v e r t h r o w t h e regime by u n d e r m i n i n g p o p u l a r i d e a s and 
r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s . 
I t i s l i k e l y t h a t our poet a l = H a d I d i d n o t escape t h e 
i n f l u e n c e o f t h e s e movements. A c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n of h i s 
p o e t r y shows us t r a c e s of Ikhwan a l = S a f a "s s p i r i t . He 
l e f t us two d i r g e s i n which he lamented anonymous f r i e n d s . 
The e x p l a n a t o r y p r e l u d e s o f t h e s e odes a r e obscure. I t 
©eems t h a t al«=Eadi was n o t i n a p o s i t i o n t o i d e n t i f y h i s 
4 
f r i e n d s f o r on© reason or a n o t h e r . I n t h e f i r s t d i r g e 
t h e poet used t h e term Ikhwan a l - S a f a i n i d e n t i f y i n g 
h i s f r i e n d . I n t h e same ode he c a l l e d h i s f r i e n d my 
1 . Burls Economic History» p 0 8 8 g B. L e w i s , i n t r o . 
2 . Burl, o p a 8 9 j see Bu$ru® al-Bustana. 0 S a s a k i ! Ikhwan 
al°3afa, B e i r u t B 1 9 5 7 0 V o l . I . p« 9 1 . 
3 . Hitt£ e op. c i t s 8 p e 3 7 3 ? D u r i o Bconomic H i s t o r y , po 9 1 . 
4 . D. S. Volo l o pp. 4 9 3 = 4 9 5 0 4 9 5 = 4 9 6 . 
S„ I b i d a o Po 4 9 5 o 
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b r o t h e r ( A k h i ) A th© term which was used f r e q u e n t l y by 
t h e members o f t h i s s o c i e t y . I n addition» he d e s c r i b e d 
foio frieimd by q u a l i t i e s w&ich 8©em t o be a p a r t o f t h i s 
a s s o c i a t i o n 0 s ©thicso l a t h e second ode t h e poet a p p l i e d 
th© term Ikhwan a l = S a f a w i t h a s l i g h t a l t e r a t i o n . Ira 
v i e w o f a l l these p o i n t s 0 one c o u l d suggest t h a t a l - S a d i 
had something i n common w i t h t h i s s o c i e t y . However» our 
poet was an Imamite p e r s o n a l i t y 0 who had a t l e a s t p e r s o n a l 
sympathy w i t h 5 I s m a " x l i s r a and Carmathians as we s h a l l see 
l a t e r on. A l l those f a c t o r s p r o v i d e d a common ground 
between a l - H a d l and t h i s movement. F u r t h e r m o r e 0 a l = S a d l 
as an openminded^ man, may have admired 9 I k h w a n a l - S a f a ' s 
t o l e r a n c e . ^ 
As f o r t h e Carmathians* they were a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
s e c t which formed a remarkable f o r c e a t t h a t t i m e . I t 
began as an o f f s h o o t o f I s m a * l l i s m and p r o b a b l y separated' 
i t s e l f l a t e r on. I t s b i r t h p l a c e was t h e s o u t h o f I r a q 
where a f e r t i l e s o i l was ready f o r such a movement. 
Peasants* t h e poor and o t h e r d i s s a t i s f i e d elements placed 
t h e i r f a i t h i n i t as a movement aimed a t e q u a l i t y and 
6 
j u s t i c e . D e s e r t Arabs and elements o f d i f f e r e n t races 
1 . D. K. V o l . I * p. 4 9 4 . 
9 o B u t r u s al-BustanX. R a s a ^ i l , V o l . I * pp. 4 3 , 4 8 * 5 3 , 5 4 . 
V o l . I I * pp. 2 3 * 9 4 . V o l . I v , pp. 1 0 * 1 7 * 1 8 . 
S o Ho used t h e word Aqran a l - S a f a which means f e l l o w s of 
s i n c e r i t y . See D. S . V o l . I e p. 4 9 5 . 
4 . A l ~ K a d l * s openmindedness w i l l be d i s c u s s e d i n a 
coming c h a p t e r . 
S o Concerning Ikhwan a l = S a f a 8 s t o l e r a n c e * see B. Lewis> 
op. c i t s 0 i n t r o ; N i c h o l s o n * op e c i t e » p0 3 7 0 . 
6 o H i t t ' i e op. e i t o * pp. 4 4 4 = 4 4 5 ; O'Leary* op. c l t . * pp e 
3 9 - 5 0 . 
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and o r i g i n i d e n t i f i e d themselves with t h i s r e v o l u t i o n . 
To the end of the l a s t quarter of the fourth eentury, 
HijSss, tho desert i n generals Iraq„ and other d i s t r i c t s 
became a seoao of i t s v i o l e n t a c t i v i t i e s . On many 
occasions they attacked the pilgrimage caravans that were 
3 
on t h e i r way to Mecca. I n the year 375/985 the 
Carmathians occupied Kufah and threatened Baghdad i t s e l f . 
I n consequence, alarm overspread the c a p i t a l . S e v e r a l 
times the Buwayhid r u l e r s t r i e d to make f r i e n d s with them 
4 
and responded to t h e i r demands. A l - S h a r i f a l - R a d i * s 
f r i e n d Abu Bakr b. Shahawayh was a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h i s 
movement i n Baghdad. As Abu Shuja* r e l a t e s , that he 
" l i v e d i n the c a p i t a l l i k e a v i z i e r , obtained audience of 
the sovereign, who f e l l i n with h i s i d e a s , while the 
grandees were a f r a i d of him. put up with h i s arrogance, 
and obeyed h i s commands - for no reason except h i s r e l a t i o n s 
* 5 
with these people. Our poet i n d i c a t e d that Abu Bakr was 
g 
a man of importance i n Baghdad a t that time. The 
int i m a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p between them i s evident. A l - S h a r i f 
a l - R a d i sent him a p r a i s i n g ode. I t i m p l i e s that Abu Bakr 
had high regard for a l - R a d l ' s poetry.' On the occasion 
1. 0•Leary, op. c i t . . p. 49; a l - D u r i • Muqaddamah f l a l -
T a r i k h a l - I q t i s a d l a l - ' A r a b i . B e i r u t , 1969. p. 74. 
2. Jaw. Vol. V I I , p. 121; Dhayl, p. 113. 
3. Jaw. Vol. V I I , pp. 51, 76. 
4. I b i d . . p. 126. 
5. Dhayl. p. 113. 
6. D. R. Vol. I , p. 384. 
7 ' I b i d . . p. 502. 
o f h i s f r i e n d ' s death o al-HadS. composed a d i r g e i n which 
he oppressed h i e r o g r e t and p a i S o ^ Me c a l l e d him t9sny 
b r o t h e r ' 5 (Akhl) so h© d i d i n h i s two d i r g e s c o n c e r n i n g 
th© Qupposed motmbGr o f Ikhwan al-3afl» 2 
From t h i s above r e v i e w o f t h e Carmathians and 
Ikhwan al<=|afa and t h e i r c o n n e c t i o n w i t h I s m l 8 I l i 8 m 0 i t 
s h a l l be appa r e n t t h a t t hese t r e n d s played an i m p o r t a n t 
p a r t i n al<=Kadi 5s t i m e 0 They h e l p e d t o channel t h e 
i n d i g n a t i o n and d i s t r e s s o f t h e populace, and formed a 
r e a l t h r e a t t o t h e c a l i p h a t e and r u l e r s o f Baghdad. Our 
poet as a p o l i t i c i a n and a man o f s o a r i n g a m b i t i o n t o 
assume t h e c a l i p h a t e ' s p o s i t i o n , seems t o be aware o f t h e 
im p o r t a n c e o f these movements. I n a d d i t i o n 6 h i s Shi 8it© 
backgrounds r e b e l l i o u s mind and f e e l i n g s and h i s d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n w i t h th© s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l system o f t h a t t i m e , 
a r e a l l f a c t o r s which played a p a r t i n s t r e n g t h e n i n g h i s 
l i n k s w i t h t hese movements. Yet our poet d i d n o t 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n such r e v o l u t i o n a r y movements. As a 
p o l i t i c i a n and o f f i c i a l r e l i g i o u s p e r s o n a l i t y , he p r o b a b l y 
balanced h i s p o s i t i o n a g a i n s t t h o s e m i l i t a n t movements. 
He r e v e a l e d h i s good w i l l t o t h e c a l i p h s and r u l e r s and 
concealed h i s r e a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h t hose r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
t r e n d s i n o r d e r t o m a i n t a i n h i s c l o s e l i n k s t o t h e r u l i n g 
c l a s s . 
Thus , though al°Sadl t u r n e d hi© back on t h e l o w e r ~ 
1 . O. R. Vole I . p. 384. 
9. I b i d . 
©lasses" m i s e r y 0 b a s i n g h i s sta n d on h i s i d e n t i t y w i t h 
t h e upper c l a s s o he shows some l e a n i n g s towards 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y t r e n d o . The d e c l i n e of m o r a l standardQ 
aad t h e i n c r e a s e o f c o r r u p t i o n i n aristocrat!© s o c i a l 
l i f e gave him ©ogeat reasons t o d e p r e c a t e and r e j e c t i t . 
A t t h e moral l e v e l D he t r i e d t o s e p a r a t e h i m s e l f from 
h i s ©lass aad l i v e d a c c o r d i n g t o h i s own h i g h p r i n c i p l e s 
which gave him grounds on which he b u i l t h i s own w o r l d 
i n h i s p o e t r y as we ©hall l e a r n l a t e r e Yet he c o u l d n o t 
a v o i d showing t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e age i n which he l i v e d o 
As f o r c o n d i t i o n s as a w h o l e 0 they seem t o have been 
dynamic and f i l l e d w i t h many m o t i v a t i n g t r e n d s . The gap 
a t t h e s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l l e v e l s between t h e upper 
©lasses and l o w e r c l a s s e s was wide. Signs o f a f f l u e n c e 
and hardshipo c i v i l i s e d p r o g r e s s and moral d e c l i n e from 
I s l a m i c s t a n d a r d s e x i s t e d s i d e by s i d e . The f o u r t h 
I s l a m i c c e n t u r y was a p e r i o d o f r e n a i s s a n c e which reached 
i t s peak then took t h e f i r s t s t e p s towards d e c l i n e . ^ -
F o r t u n a t e l y o l i t e r a r y r e c o r d s succeeded» i n d i f f e r e n t 
degrees„ i n p o r t r a y i n g t h i s i m p o r t a n t epoch 0 as we s h a l l 
see i n t h e f o r t h c o m i n g c h a p t e r . 
l o I n t h i s r e s p e c t we assess al«=Sad!°s t i m e from t h e 
s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l p o i n t of" view. I t i s p l a i n 
t h a t t h e p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n was i n a s t a t e o f 
anarchy and d e t e r i o r a t i o n s as wo have seen i n t h e 
f i r s t c h a p t e r . 
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l a t h e f o r e g o i n g r e v i e w o f t h e p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l 
l i f e o f t h e age i n which a l ~ ! a d l l i v e d o i t has become 
apparent t h a t t h e r e a r e many f a c t o r s which c o n t r i b u t e d 
towards t h e shaping o f l i t e r a r y c o n d i t i o n s a t t h a t t i m e . 
P o l i t i c a l l y o t h e I s l a m i c empire d i s i n t e g r a t e d and 
sep a r a t e d i n t o many s t a t e s . The Buwayhids became t h e 
masters o f s e v e r a l r e g i o n s i n t h e east and t h e r u l e r s o f 
Baghdad. As we have seen b e f o r e s s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
i n s e c u r i t y marked t h i s p e r i o d . However. t h i s environment 
p r o v i d e d a f e r t i l e s o i l f o r l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t y t o grow and 
make much p r o g r e s s . F o r t u n a t e l y < , t h e r u l e r s o f th e s e 
s t a t e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e l e n g t h and b r e a d t h o f t h e empire 
were eager t o enhance t h e i r r e p u t a t i o n on t h e c u l t u r a l 
l e v e l as much as on t h e p o l i t i c a l . I n consequence, they 
e s t a b l i s h e d many i n t e l l e c t u a l c e n t r e s and extended t h e i r 
p atronage t o men o f l e a r n i n g . I t i s t r u e t o say t h a t 
" t h e Buwayhid p e r i o d " , as K a b i r says, "witnessed 
unprecedented development under t h e patronage o f Amirs 
and v i s i e r s , some o f whom were themselves g r e a t men o f 
l e a r n i n g " . ^ 
E d u c a t i o n and t h e d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f l e a r n i n g were 
f a c i l i t a t e d by v a r i o u s means. Among these were many 
academics which were e s t a b l i s h e d i n s e v e r a l c i t i e s o f 
1 
t h e I s l a m i c w o r l d . L i t e r a r y g a t h e r i n g s abounded which 
1 . Zuhr» V o l . I . pp. 94=95. 
3. M a f i g u l l a h K a b i r . a r t . "Academies and L i b r a r i e s d u r i n g 
t h e Buwayhid P e r i o d " . I . C. January. 1959, V o l . X X X I I I , 
Ho. I . pp. 31—33. 
3. See Chapter I . 
were h e l d at t h e houses of famous f i g u r e s ao w e l l as a t 
t h e c o u r t s o f P u l e ^ S o Learned men used t o a t t e n d such 
c u l t u r a l aaeomblisQ, They would conduct i n t e l l e c t u a l and 
l i t e r a r y debates on v a r i o u s subjjeetSo"*' Tho r e c i t a l and 
i m p r o v i s a t i o n o f p o e t i c a l p i e c e s was a l s o a major a c t i v i t y 
a t t h ose l i t e r a r y c l u b s 0 F u r t h e r m o r e 0 l i b r a r i e s 0 b o t h 
p u b l i c and p r i v a t e 0 spread i n ©very city» °Adud a l ~ 
Bawlah's l i b r a r y i n S h l r a s was one o f these famous 
i n s t i t u t i o n s * al=MaqdisX t e l l s us t h a t it© books were 
arranged i n cases and i t s t i t l e s were l i s t e d i n catalogueso 
H © adds t h a t i t was a d m i n i s t e r e d by a r e g u l a r s t a f f o I n 
Baghdad t h e l i b r a r y o f S i b l r ' s "house o f l e a r n i n g " was 
w©ll~kaowno I t s books numbered about 1 0 D 4 0 0 amongst 
which were a hundred p r e c i o u s c o p i e s o f t h e Qur^an and 
many monographs o f famous w r i t e r s •> Al-=Maqdisi „ who 
t r a v e l l e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e I s l a m i c w o r l d 0 v i s i t e d many 
p u b l i c and p r i v a t e l i b r a r i e s and was a b l e t o make compa<= 
r i s o n s between t h e n u ^ He p o i n t e d o u t th@t Basrah's 
""house o f books'11 was a b i g one and f u l l o f v a r i o u s Books»^ 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t t h e famous v i z i e r a l ^ S a h i b 
b o °Abbad had an enormous '--coUbectiono I t i s s a i d t h a t 
L J^5h£ 0 V o l 0 l o ppo 1 3 5 o 329<=23(K 
2o al=Maqdi©l 0 Ahsan ai^Taqaslim f i M u a r i f a t a l ^ A q a l l n u 
©do Mo Jo Goejeo Sad ©dn D L i e d o n 6 1967 0 po 449s 
H i t t i o op 0 c i t o o po 4 1 3 o 
So See Chapter I 0 
4o l o Co a r t o Academies and L i b r a r i e s ; Jaw» V o l o V I I I 0 
po 2 9 ? Atho V o l o V I I o po 324o 
So a l = M a q d i G i 0 op<> e i t o 0 p a 4 1 3 0 
So I b i d o 
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t r a m o p o r t i m g i t r e q u i r e d 4 0 0 earsi®l8o 
Fv1©sqiuj®Q a l s o fuflnctioraed ao r e p o o i t a r i e s o f books 
and s u i t a b l e p l a c e s f o r l e e t u r © Q o The snoot iParaomQ o f 
thes© was th© mosqis© o f a l ^ l a n s u r i a Baghdad <> Al=Sa<fll°© 
d i s c i p l e M i h y l r ai=>BaylaimX weed t o talc® hi© p l a c e t h e r e 0 
ourrowaded by t h e p u p i l s who wanted t o s t u d y h i s dlwan 
S 
wmdejp h i s s u p e r v i s i o n <&t aaoth@r ntosqu© c a l l e d Mao j i d 
I b a al°Mub!rak D t h e famous ghlfi°it© t h e o l o g i a n al=> 
I s f a r i ^ l n X ( d o 4 0 6 / 1 0 1 5 ) l e c t u r e d t o seven hundred 
3 
s t u d e n t s on theology» 
From th e s e b r i e f remarks one would imagine t h a t 
g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t i e s o c c u r r e d f o r people t o a c q u a i n t them=> 
©elves w i t h v a r i o u s s o r t s o f kaowledgeo The p a s s i o n f o r 
l e a r n i n g was ob v i o u s 5 i t seems as i f everyone from t h e 
upper c l a s s e s t o t h e l o w e r c l a s s e s was eager t o l e a r n 
and p a r t i c i p a t e . 
I t i s ©trang© t h a t i a s t r i k i n g c o n t r a s t t o t h e d e c l i n e 
o f p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l condition„ l i t e r a r y l i f e was 
g e n e r a l l y o f a h i g h q u a l i t y o The l a c k o f u n i t y t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e I s l a m i c l a a d s and t h e emergence o f many s t a t e s became 
c o n t r i b u t o r y f a c t o r s towards t h e development and p r o g r e s s 
o f i n t e l l e c t u a l movement a© a whole. Sven s e c t a r i a n 
c o n f l i c t s and s o c i a l insecurity» which were c o n s i d e r e d 
I . Jaw. V o l . V I I o p 0 1 8 0 g Yaquto V o l c I I „ p<> 315,, 
2 o TarSkh, V o i o SII„ p 0 2 7 S » 
3 o Jaw. V o l o V I I o p 0 2 7 7 o 
4 o T 0 Hmsayn 0 Ta j d l d 0 p o 3 9 5 2uhr „ V o l o L p p » 9 0 ~ 9 S o 
©igme o f deelia© mad© t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n i a differ©nt 
ways aQ w© s h a l l s©e l a g e ? . However 0 on® m i g h t bear i a 
miad t h a t i t ±Q 0 by so moans 0 ©signs© t o ©aeouater maay 
o p l o a d i d p i c t u r e s o f th© l i t e r a r y l i f e i a am ag© f u l l o f 
anarchy and b l o o d s h e d 0 
Beff 0s1© g o i n g i n t o d e t a i l „ we must s t a t e here t h a t 
our aim i a t h e f o l l o w i n g survey of l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s 
i s a o t t o cover a l l i t s aspects 0 which would b© beyond 
t h e scope of t h i s c h a p t e r A t t e n t i o n w i l l be focussed 
oa some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a s p e c t s o f t h e l i t e r a r y s i t u a t i o n 
which Q©em t o have some c l o s e eoaa©ctioa w i t h our poet 0 
h i s works and t e a c h e r s o D e t a i l s w i l l b© g i v e n i n so fas* 
as they t h r o w l i g h t oa t h e poet's l i t e r a r y l i f e and 
e l u c i d a t e h i s w r i t i n g s . 
l a t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y 0 A r a b i c s t i l l m a i n t a i n e d 
a dominant p o s i t i o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e I s l a m i c w o r l d as a 
v e h i c l e o f i t s c i v i l i s a t i o n I t s response t o t h e 
r e q u i r e m e n t s and needs o f t h i s new l i f e i s evidence o f 
i t s m a t u r i t y and f l e x i b i l i t y a**" Meanwhile , l i n g u i s t i c 
s t u d i e s k e p t pac© w i t h l i t e r a r y development and expansions 
Two f e a t u r e s d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e p r o d u c t s o f t h e l i n g u i s t i c 
f i e l d * The f i r s t was t h e q u a n t i t y o f d i c t i o n a r i e s which 
were c h a r a c t e r i s e d by an abundance o f words and t h e 
o r g a n i s e d form o f t h e i r composition«^ The second was t h e 
s t r e s s placed oa d e r i v a t i o n ( X s h t i q a q ) and t h e i n c r e a s e d 
l o Anwar G o Ghejne 8 The A r a b i c l a n g u a g e 8 i t s r o l e i n 
h i s t o r y e M i n n e s o t a , 1969 B p e 68 s 
2<> 6Abd al=Sassaq Muhyl al=Dla» Adab al-M u r t a d a min 
S l r a t i h i wa I t h a r i h B Baghdad 0 1957B pp 0 41=42^ ' 
«oe of aaology ( q i y l s ) 0 Concerning t h e f i r s t p o i n t „ 
Bl©s suggests tSBia® " I n t h e two maim branches o f A r a b i c 
p h i l o l o g y = i a grammar a n d i s t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f t h e 
d i c t i o n a r y •= €81© f o u r t h century s t r u c k a new p a t h o L i k e 
t h e o l o g y 0 i t was the n emancipated f r o m till© ©hackles o f 
j u r i s t i c method i n e x t e r n a l form e n t i r e l y 0"^" He adds 
t h a t o l d savant© c o n c e n t r a t e d on an i n d i v i d u a l approach 
and p a i d ao a t t e n t i o n t o t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t h e i r works 0 
which seem t o be d i s e u r s i v e o "The l e a d i n g p h i l o l o g i s t s 
o f t h e f o u r t h c e n t u r y " 0 ®o Meg put i t D " f e l t t h e need o f 
method 0 t h e s ^ s t a m a t i s a t i o a o f t h e i r m a t e r i a l <> l a 
i m i t a t i o n o f t h i Q now method t h e s t u d y of Greek played 
t h e c h i e f ? 6 l e . " S 
As f o r d e r i v a t i o n and analogy 0 t h e l e a d i n g p h i l o -
l o g i s t s i n t h i s f i e l d were Abu °A11 al=>ParisX (d» 377/ 
9 87) and I b a JinaX ( d 0 394/99J)o Both were t e a c h e r s o f 
a l = l a d l 8 a© we s h a l l l e a r a l a t e r . Abu 8 A l l al-"-Paris! 
was g r e a t l y admired by °Adud al~D a w l a h , f o r whom he w r o t e 
K i t a b al°Hujjah f x al°qjga gat al°8ab" "a book on seven 
d i f f e r e n t readiag© of t h e Q u r a a a " 0 Amongst h i s o t h e r 
books a r e a l ^ T a k m i l a h and al°Idah.^ $Jith h i s d i s c i p l e 
I b n J i a a i s e r i o u s e t y m o l o g i c a l e n q u i r y began 0 T h i s famous 
grammarian and l i n g u i s t i c f i g u r e i s t h e a u t h o r o f t h e 
c e l e b r a t e d book al°Khasa gis and o t h e r i m p o r t a n t 
10 Khuda Bukhshs a ? t . " p h i l o l o g " a T r a n s l a t e d c h a p t e r 
from A o Meg*© work "Die Renaissance Pes I s l a m s " 0 L Co Noo I I I . J u l y 1 9 3 1 9 p s 443=445 0 
3o I b i d o , 
S o I b l d o 0 see a l s o Zuhr 0 V o l o I I 0 pp« 8 5 ~ 8 6 o 
4 . Jawo V o l o V I I » p 0 1 3 8 ? Zuhr „ V o l o 10 po 2 4 3 0 
works. Amin suggests t h a t a l ^ F a r i s a . and I b n J i a a l wore 
t h e f o u n d e r s o f a BOW l i n g u i s t i c s c h o o l which c a l l e d f o r 
t o l e r a n t a t t i t u d e s i a d e a l i n g w i t h A r a b i c . They d e c l a r e d 
t h a t language should be commanded by t h e people and 
developed a t t h e i r hand©. Thoy added t h a t A r a b i c was n o t 
a h o l y t h i n g s t h e i r ©yes i t was j u a t common p r o p e r t y . 
A c c o r d i n g l y . I b n J i n n l waged a campaign i n f a v o u r o f 
d e r i v a t i o n and ©aology. 
l a t h e p o e t i c a l f i e l d i t i© p r o b a b l e t h a t t h i s new 
l i n g u i s t i c s c h o o l opened th© way f o r i n n o v a t i o n and 
expansion and i t may have encouraged t h e poets t o e n r i c h 
g 
and e n l a r g e t h e i r v o c a b u l a r i e s The i n f l u e n c e o f these 
famous l i n g u i s t i c l e a d e r s can be t r a c e d i n a l - R a d l ' 8 
works• He r e f e r r e d t o them a t many p o i n t s and adopted 
I b n J i n n l ' s views when he analysed or d i s c u s s e d c e r t a i n 
l i n g u i s t i c q u e s t i o n s * I n o t h e r r e s p e c t s our poet appears 
t o be independent» but i n g e n e r a l he used t o mention h i s 
two t e a c h e r s w i t h g r e a t r e g a r d . 
I n t h e t h e o l o g i c a l and Qur*anic f i e l d s . i t i s 
apparent t h a t t h e Buwayhid era was a p r o d u c t i v e p e r i o d . 
The I s l a m i c s e c t s made themselves f e l t i n t h i s a r e a . 
1. T a r l k h . V o l - X I . p. 311 j Yaqut s V o l - V. pp. 15-16. 
2. f u h r . V o l . I . p. 185. V o l . I I . pp. 91-92. 
Notes Concerning I b n . J i n n i ' s s tudy on d e r i v a t i o n 
and analogy see h i s i m p o r t a n t book al^IChas'a 9la . V o l . 
I . p u b l i s h e d i n C a i r o . 1913. pp. 39, 133,° V o l . I I . 
C a i r o . 1965. ed. Muhammad * A l i al-Najjar„ pp. 133=193. 
3. A. Muhyl a l = D l n op. c i t . . pp. 41-49. 
4 0 M a j a s a t , pp. 68. 197. 385; T a l k h i s . p. 186. 
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T h e i r - c o n t r i b u t i o n towards t h e enlargement o f t h e f i e l d 
o f knowledge i s g r e a t o "The f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y " 0 i n 
t h e words off H. @o Wybergo "saw t h e o h i a a h f l o u r i s h i n g 
and th© 0AbbHsid power d i s a p p e a r i n g £ t h e f a v o u r o f s e v e r a l 
Buwayhid gove r n o r s now t o some degree mad© good t h e l o s s 
o f p r e s t i g e which had been s u f f e r e d by t h e ftlu°ta2iiafoon 
Ho observes t h a t t h i s s c h o o l c o n t i n u e d i t s work and spread 
t o t h o easto However D Baghdad a t t h a t t i m e seems t o 
have been a f e r t i l e s o i l i n which many s e c t s and d o c t r i n a l 
o p i n i o n s t o o k r o o t and grewo The H a n b a l i t e s 0 f o r i n s t a n c e s 
who were sealous opponents o f t h e Sha. 8ites and M u a t e s i l i t e s „ 
s t i l l had t h e power t o c h a l l e n g e o t h e r s e c t s ? i s t h e 
Buwayhid p e r i o d 0 The Mu atasilite® s u f f e r e d a s e r i o u s 
s p l i t when t h e A s h 8 a r i t e s r a i s e d t h e i r heads a g a i n s t 
them 0 i l i t t l suggests t h a t "The man c r e d i t e d w i t h e x p l o d i n g 
t h e Mu°tasilite t h e o r y which has once become t h e h e r i t a g e 
o f Sunn! I s l a m 0 was Abu al~Hasan 8 A l l . al=A®h 8 a r l (do 3 3 5 / 
9 3 6 ) o'"^  He began as a p u p i l o f t h e famous M t s s t a s i l i t e 
Abu A l l a l = J a b b a p l (do 3 0 4 / 9 1 6 ) t h e n he s e p a r a t e d h i m s e l f 
and used h i s polemic© a g a i n s t h i s teacher« The h a r v e s t 
o f t h e s e t h e o l o g i c a l and s e c t a r i a n c o n f l i c t s and a c t i v i t i e s 
was a g r e a t d e a l o f workSo I t i s beyond t h e scope o f t h i s 
c h a p t e r t o enumerate thorn a l l 9 as our aim i s o n l y t o d e a l 
w i t h those h a v i n g a d i r e c t o r i n d i r e c t c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
a l - K a d l o 
o 
l o I . l o a r t o t h e Mu°taailah B by H 0 So Wybergo 
3o Z u h r B V o l * l o ppo 3 2 9 = 3 2 6 ? V o l o II» pp» 4=5? 
Mes0 ppo 66~67„ 
3o H i t t i opo c i t o 0 ppo 4 3 0 = 4 3 1 ; Zuhr„ V o l o I D ppo 
221=222o — -
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The S h i a i t e s who took advantage o f Buwayhid sympathy 
l a b o u r e d ceaselessly» and among many works which were 
w r i t t e n a t t h a t t i m e was t h e K i t a b _al~Ka_fl of a l ^ K u l ' i n l 
( d o 3 2 8 / 9 2 9 ) c o n t a i n i n g 1 6 0 0 0 0 H a d i t h s . Another 
c e l e b r a t e d book was Ma l a Yahduruhu a l - f a q l h by I b n 
Babawayh ( d o 3 8 1 / 9 9 1 ) o 1 Abu aAbd A l l a h Muhammad a l -
Nu°man (d. 4 1 3 / 1 0 2 2 ) was a well<=known s c h o l a r and 
t h e o l o g i a n i n al«=Kadi°s t i m e . He was a voluminous a u t h o r 
whose works number n e a r l y 2 0 0 o The l e n g t h y l i s t of h i s 
books i n d i c a t e s t h a t he waged c o n s t a n t w a r f a r e a g a i n s t 
t h e Mu°tazilites and S u n n i t e s and was an e n t h u s i a s t i c 
3 
defender o f Shi°ite opinion» 
The two b r o t h e r s o a l - S a d i and a l = M u r t a d a 0 made 
o o 
remarkable c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t h e t h e o l o g i c a l and Qur*anic 
f i e l d s . Al~Murtada was a p o e t , c r e d i t e d w i t h a Dlwan 
o f poems c o n t a i n i n g more t h a n 1 0 0 0 0 0 v e r s e s . He was a 
p r o l i f i c a u t h o r D and t h e l i s t of h i s works proves h i s 
e r u d i t i o n i n a v a r i e t y of f i e l d s of knowledge. I t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o enumerate h i s books» but amongst them t h e 
f o l l o w i n g a r e i m p o r t a n t s 
1 o Ghurar al°Pawa Jid wa d u r a r a l ^ q a l a ^ i d , which was 
devoted t o a d e t a i l e d d i s c u s s i o n of some of t h e verses of 
I . 1. l o a r t . Shi"ah „ b y Strothmann. 
2 » al~Nu aman was t h e f i r s t t o t e a c h a l = S a d l and h i s 
b r o t h e r al=Murtada i n t h e i r c h i l d h o o d . 
3 . B o I» a r t , al°Mufld. by R» Strothmann; see a l s o 
Muhammad b o Shahrashub. Ma"alim a l - 8 U l a m a f , 2nd edn. 
Wajaf„ I r a q 0 1 9 6 1 , , pp» 1 1 2 ~ 1 1 4 o 
4, C o H o Shaykh a r t e "Some i m p o r t a n t p e r s o n a l i t i e s of 
Baghdad". B.D.C.R.I. 1 9 4 0 - 1 9 4 1 . V o l o I I , pp. 1 1 9 - 1 3 1 . 
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t h e Qus^ia w i t h copious saotes from t r a d i t i o n s and 
•a 
p h i l o l o g i e s ! q u e s t i o n s and r e f e r e n c e s t o p o e t s . 
S o K i t a b al=§hafl,c a defease o f t h e ImSmite© o f t h e 
"Twelves 0 0 a g a i n s t t h e a l M u g h a l o f t h e &iu G t a s i l i t e e h i e f 
qadl °Abd ai~Jabfear ( d o 4 1 S / 1 0 3 4 ) o 8 
So Al-^Maaa^il al°aasiriyyah B on th© d i f f e r e n c e between 
5i 
t h e @hx i t e s and o t h e r s e c t s . 
Tho poot a l - H a d l was a t h e o l o g i a n as w e l l . He 
c o n c e n t r a t e d on Qur^aaie s t u d i e s and composed many workso' 
He was c r e d i t e d w i t h works d e a l i n g w i t h t h e exeges i s o f 
th© Q u r ^ l n . t h e f i r s t o f which i s T a l k h x s al-Bayan f l 
Ma ganx al"<)up^an i n which t h e a u t h o r d e a l t w i t h Qur^aa 
from r h e t o r i c a l p o i n t o f view. Th© second i s c a l l e d 
H a q l ^ i q a l ^ t a ^ w x l f l mutashabah al°Tanzll e i n which a l -
Radl s t u d i e d t h e obscure v e r s e s i n t h e Qup*an» 
I b n K h a l l i k a n h i g h l y esteemed al=>Sadl's c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o t h i s f i e l d . He says/'He (al-Sad'i) composed a work on 
1« T h i s work was p u b l i s h e d i n C a i r o . 1959. 
3. I b n Shahrashub op. c i t e . pp. 69=70. For f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n see h i s Da.wan» i n t r o . w r i t t e n by M. R. 
a l - f a f f a r . p a r t I , pp. 117=194. Th© l i s t o f h i s 
works numbers 71 books. 
So I b n Shahrashub op. e i t . . p. 70; see B. I . a r t . 
a l - M u r t a d a . 
4. The l i s t o f h i s books w i l l be enumerated i n t h e 
n e x t c h a p t e r . 
5. I b n Shahrashub. op. cit.» p. 5 1 j I b n Kh. s V o l . I l l < , 
p. 130. t h i s work was p u b l i s h e d i a Baghdad. 1955. 
6. I b i d . . t h e f i f t h volume o f t h i s work was p u b l i s h e d i n 
Wajaf •=» Iraq» 1936. The o t h e r s have n o t come t o us. 
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t h o r h e t o r i c a l f i g u r e s o f t h e Qur^an B/Ia°anl al°Qur gan 
t© which i t would be d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d one equa l i n 
niorii'S i t i n d i c a t e s t h e a©thor°s v a s t i n f o r m a t i o n i n 
grammar and p h i l o l o g y o He drew up a l s o a t r e a t i s e on t h e 
metaphors o f t h e Q u r ^ l n (Ma j a g a t a1°Qugfaa) D on© o f t h e 
most remarkable works on t h e s u b j e c t . ' 9 ^ 
I t i s w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t i n t h e Buwayhid p e r i o d i t 
became common t o f i n d Imamite t h e o l o g i a n s who had 
& l u s t a z i l i t e tendencies. A l ~ S a h i b b o 0Abbad was a case 
e o 
i n p o i n t . He was a p a s s i o n a t e Imamite f i g u r e and 
Blu°tasiliteo and i n hi© odes he expressed h i s a d m i r a t i o n 
f o r t h i s s c h o o l * s o p i n i o n s and d e c l a r e d h i 3 Imamite b e l i e f 
2 
as w e l l * Among al<=>!adi 9s t e a c h e r s t h e r e were many 
S h l ' i t e t h e o l o g i a n s who had l e a n i n g s towards t h e 
M u ' t a z i l i t e s . Abu al=Hasan 8 A l l b . 8Xsa sl~Hummanl 
e 
( d . 384/994) was one o f them., He was a S h l ' i t e t h e o l o g i a n 
3 
and well-known grammarian. I n g e n e r a l s many o t h e r 
p h i l o l o g i s t s who worked i n t h e Qur^anie f i e l d had a 
s y m p a t h e t i c a t t i t u d e towards t h e M u ' t a s i l i t e s . Among 
them were a l ~ R a d i ' s t e a c h e r s Abu ' A l l a l - F l r i s i and 
1. I b a Kh. V o l . I l l , p. ISO. 
2. M. A. Mu'ld Khan, a r t . " a l - S a h i b b. 'Abbad as a 
w r i t e r and poet " . 1. C. V o l . X V I I , January 1943, pp. 
176-2051 Yaquts V o l . II» p. 276 % c o n c e r n i n g h i s 
p o e t r y i n which he d e c l a r e d h i s Imamite and 
M u ' t a g i l i t e b e l i e f t see Muhammad Husaya M Yasln„ 
a l - f a h i b b. 6Abbad s Hayatuhu wa Adabuh 5 Baghdad» 
1957» pp. 85=86. 
3. Yaqut„ V o l . V I , p. 2811 see D. R. V o l . I . 
t h e intra» 
Muhammad b 0 Uimraa al-Maraublna. (do 383/993) . A 
Our poet appearo mot t o have escaped t h i s sphere 
o f i n f l u e n c e . W© have a l r e a d y l e a r n e d t h a t many 
M u c t a s i l i t e t e a c h e r s t a u g h t him. C o n s e q u e n t l y 0 he mi g h t 
hav© be©a i n f l u e n c e d by them, l a two o f h i s books 0 
al^&la j l a l t and T a l k h l s al-bayaa „ h© appears t o be open~ 
mind©d i n d i s c u s s i a g many r e l i g i o u s q u e s t i o n s •> He 
r e f e r r e d t o th© Mu t a s i l i t e s 5 o p i n i o a w i t h h i g h r e g a r d 0 
but he £tlso r e f e r r e d t o ©uaait© t h e o l o g i a n s w i t h a p p r o v a l , 
l a a d d i t i o n o i n one o f h i s books he di s c u s s e d th© 
a u t h e n t i c i t y o f a c e r t a i n t r a d i t i o n o f t h e Prophet and 
based h i s c o n c l u s i o n oa th© S h l f l it© q a d l Abd al=Jabbar°s 
o p i a i o a i a r e f u s i n g t h i s t r a d i t i o n on t h e grounds t h a t 
t h e t r a n s m i t t e r was h o s t i l e toward °A11 b 0 A b l T l l i b and 
o 
3 
was u n t r u t h f u l . I n g e n e r a l s al=-Hada. r e v e a l s a gr©at 
d e a l o f f l e x i b i l i t y and l a t i t u d e i n h i s t h e o l o g i c a l works. 
I n a l = K a d l 8 s t i m e a l ~ T h a a a l i b i , ( d . 43 2 / 1 0 3 7 ) 0 i a 
h i s famous a n t h o l o g y o f r e c e n t and contemporary poets 
and w r i t e r s Y a t l m a t al^Dahro gave a v i v i d p i c t u r e o f t h e 
t r e n d s and a c t i v i t i e s i n prose and p o e t r y . I t i s p r o b a b l e 
t h a t h© was t h e f i r s t i a A r a b i c l i t e r a t u r e t o c l a s s i f y a 
work c o n c e r n i n g poets and w r i t e r s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r 
I . Tarlkh,, V o l . V I I D p. 376 0 V o l . I l l D pp. 135-136 5 
'see ^ h g i i V o i c I I 0 p» 89. l a Amln's o p i n i o n a l = 
F a r i s E and I b a J i a n l were i a f l u e n c e d by t h e 
Mu°tasilites. E® suggests t h a t t h e i r l i b e r a l 
attitude© i a d e a l i n g w i t h l i n g u i a t i c s u b j e c t s owed 9 
i n p a r t 0 t o t h e i r Mu°tasilite l e a n i n g s . 
3. Talkhla» p 0 i§§5 see MjajSg&t 0 p D 49. 
So M a j j a a l t o pp. 48M30. 
l i t e r a r y environment 0 and Si i s method was i m i t a t e d by 
•a 
s e v e r a l a u t h o r s . I n a d d i t i o n 0 i t i s c l e a r t h a t t h e 
YatjLwiafa fformo an i m p o r t a n t and r e l i a b l e source f o r any 
stu d y o f t h e f o u r t h l o l a i m i c ©oatury. 
As f o r l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m 0 t h e Buwayfeid p e r i o d 
w i t n e s s e d t h e c u l m i n a t i n g p o i n t o f t h i s branch o f A r a b i c 
l i t e r a t u r e . Though t h e c r i t i c s appear f o r t h e most p a r t 
c o n s e r v a t i v e i n t h e i r attitude» and dominated by t h e 
i d e a o f t h e aaiqueness o f a n c i e n t p o e t r y <> th e y a l s o 
showed r©sp@et f o r contemporary p o e t r y . I n general„ th e y 
c o a e e a t r a t e d on c e r t a i n poiat© 0 © o g o t h e m i r a c l e (XlJag? 
o f t h e Q u r a a n 0 t h e d i s p u t e between a n c i e n t and modern B 
p o e t i c a l p l a g i a r i s m s and comparison between p o e t s . W i t h 
r e g a r d t o al=$iutanabbl. 98 p o e t r y s t h e c o n f l i c t between h i s 
d e t r a c t o r s and a d m i r e r s formed an i m p o r t a n t i s s u e as w e l l . 
I t i® w o r t h n o t i n g t h a t Arab c r i t i c s B as we s h a l l s e e 0 
foeussed t h e i r a t t e n t i o n on p o e t r y r a t h e r t h a n p r o s e e and 
i t was p o e t i c a l form t h a t engaged them w h i l e c o n t e n t 
r e c e i v e d s c a n t a t t e n t i o n . I n accordance w i t h t h i s v i e w 9 
t h e scope o f our own o b s e r v a t i o n s on l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m 
m i g h t w e l l be r e s t r i c t e d t o t h e method which was adopted 
by t h e Arab c r i t i c s themselves. 
The i n s u p e r a b i l i t y o f t h e Qur^an i s s t a t e d i n t h e 
h o l y book i t s e l f o 2 and t h i s b e l i e f became c u r r e n t among 
I . N i c h o l s o n ops eit.» p. 348. 
3. I n t h e Qur^an t h e v e r s e runs as f o l l o w s . "Say i f men 
and J i n n banded t o g e t h e r t o produce t h e l i k e o f t h i s 
Qur^ans they would never produce i t s l i k e s n o t though 
they backed one a n o t h e r . " The K©ran I n t e r p r e t e d 0 T r . 
A. J. A r b e r r y 8 London 0 1955 0 V o l . I» The n i g h t 
j o u r n e y ' s Surah p. 312. 
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many l i t e r a c y c r i t i c s and t h e o l o g i a n s who d i s c u s s e d i t 
Sworn a r h e t o r i c a l p o i n t of view and c o n f i r m e d t h e 
s t y l i s t i c uniqueness ©f t h e Quartan. They made a v i t a l 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e f i e l d o f l i t e r a r y e r i t i c i s m o 
" D i s c u s s i o n o f t h e s t y l i s t i c v i r t u e s of t h e Q u r 5 a n " 0 a© 
Gruaebaum put i t 0 " t u r n e d out t o be f r u i t f u l o f c r i t i c a l 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n " . 1 A l ~ B l q i l l a n X ( d o 403/1013) t h e 
p a s s i o n a t e defender o f I a j l z shows how f a r t h e s t u d i e s 
o f t h e Qu2P*Sn°s i n s u p e r s M l i t y l e d him t o d e a l w i t h t h e 
r h e t o r i c a l f i g u r e s used by poets and draw comparisons 
between t h e use o f these metaphors i n p o e t r y and t h e 
h o l y boo&o^ The a u t h o r analysed t h e M u s a l l a q a h o f I m r u * 
al=Qays and s u b j e c t e d i t t o a s y s t e m a t i c a e s t h e t i c 
c r i t i c i s m . He used t h e same method f o r a poem o f t h e 
°AbbSsid poet a l - B u h t u r a . ^ A l ~ K a d l e s t e a c h e r al~Kummanl 
a l s o used t h i s system. I n h i s c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d y of t h e 
s t y l i s t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e Qur^an and A r a b i c s t y l e 
i n g e n e r a l D l i k e t h e o t h e r s he concluded t h a t t h e h o l y 
book has i t s own i n i m i t a b l e s t y l e . He d i s c u s s e d many 
r h e t o r i c a l q u e s t i o n s such as c o n c i s e n e s s 0 m e t a p h o r s e 
A 
s i m i l e s e rhyme„ e x a g g e r a t i o n and so f o r t h . 
As f o r our poet w© have a l r e a d y mentioned h i s two 
works c o n c e r n i n g Qur^anie s t u d y . I n h i s book T a l k b i g 
1 . Von Grunebaum 0 a r t . A r a b i c l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m i n t h e 
1 0 t h Century A. P. J. A. 0. 3. 1 9 4 1 „ V o l . 6 1 „ pp 0 
51-S7. 
3. B a q i l l a n X . pp. 100=143. 
3. I b i d o o pp. 184<=2100 244-272. 
4. Muhammad 2a.gh.lul Salam. A t h a r a l ~ Q u r g a n f l Tatawwur 
al~Naqd al^A d a b i t , 2nd e d n T ~ € a i r o 0 .1961 0 pp« 234~2§6o 
al-Bayam he s t a t e d i n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n t h a t h i s work was 
i n t e n d e d t o t r a c e t h e metaphors i n t h e h o l y book i n a 
s y s t e m a t i c way beginnimg w i t h t h e f i r s t surah and c l o s i n g 
w i t h t h e f i n a l o n © o Al~KadX. made r e f e r e n c e s t o another 
book w r i t t e n by him i n which he s t a t e d t h a t h© had d e a l t 
w i t h t h e m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s isa t h e Qur^anic s t y l e and 
p o i n t e d o u t t h a t th© eloquence o f t h e Quartan i s beyond 
t h e c a p a b i l i t y o f human be i n g s . 
Concerning t h e d i s p u t e o f a n c i e n t and modern p o e t r y D 
i t seems t o have been a l a s t i n g problem i n A r a b i c l i t e r a r y 
c r i t i c i s m which mi g h t bo dated back t o t h e e a r l y "Abfoasid 
p e r i o d o P h i l o l o g i s t s and t r a n s m i t t e r s o f p o e t r y were 
c o n s e r v a t i v e i n g e n e r a l and t h e i r h o s t i l i t y t o contemporary 
p o e t i c a l t r e n d s was o b v i o u s . Poets made o n l y a l i m i t e d 
e f f o r t t o modernise t h e i r s t y l e and c o n t e n t . I v e n Abu 
Nuwas who cla i m e d t o have f r e e d h i m s e l f from t r a d i t i o n a l 
s h a c k l e s i n p o e t r y s©ems t o adhere t o o l d p o e t i c a l 
c o n v e n t i o n s i n h i s p r a i s e . 
The d i s p u t e took a more mature form i n t h e f o u r t h 
I s l a m i c c e n t u r y . C r i t i c s c o n c e n t r a t e d on two poets3 Abu 
Taramam0 whom the y regarded as a modern poet i n h i s s t y l e 
and a l ~ B u h t u r ! t, c o n s i d e r e d t o be a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e 
1 . T a l k h l s 0 i m t r o . p. 1; see pp. 3 0 4« 288. 
9 o I b i d o 0 p 0 l o 
3. Muhammad Mandur 0 al°Kaqd a l ^ M a n h a j l °Ind al°°Arab B 
C a i r o , 1948 0 pp. 60=61 c . f . Mahmud ai-Kabdawl„ 
al^Harakah al°Maqdiyyah Hawla A b l Tammam0 Beirut„ 
n . d o p a r t 1 0 p p o 20. 2 1 0 22. 
4 o Muhammad Mahdl al=Basir» P I al°Adab al° aAbbagl 0 
2ad edn. Baghdad 0 1 9 i 5 0 p 0 194c 
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S I P a d i t i o n a l form o f A r a b l e p o e t r y . However 0 t h e y d i d 
mot r e s t r i c t themselves t o those issues.. The f i e l d was 
e n l a r g e d and emriehedo and raaiay i m p o r t a n t p o i n t s 
c o n c e r n i n g l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m wer© di s c u s s e d and s t u d i e d . 
P o e t i c a l p l a g i a r i s m r e c e i v e d p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n i n 
al<=Madl0@ t i m e . C r i t i c s appear t o be t o l e r a n t i n t h i s 
r e s p e c t s and t h e i r a t t i t u d e seems t o bo . f a i r l y f l e x i b l e . 
Atoi al~Haoan °A11 fe. °Abd ®l°°A^ls ©l°Jurjaal ( d o 892/ 
1001) i n hi© book al~Was§tah Bayn a l ^ M u t a n a b b i wa K h u s l m i h , 
s t a t e s t h a t s 
P l a g i a r i s m (he sums up) i s an a n c i e n t d i s e a s e 
and an i n v e t e r a t e b l e m i s h . I f you a r e just» 
you w i l l r e a l i s e t h a t t h e people o f our age, 
and o f t h e ag© a f t e r u s . a r e snore excusable 
and l e s s blameworthy» because those who 
preceded us have exhausted t h e id e a s and 
o u t s t r i p p e d us t o them* u s i n g up t h e g r e a t 
m a j o r i t y ; what remains has been l e f t s out o f 
e i t h e r a v e r s i o n or d i s d a i n o r remoteness or 
i n t r a c t a b i l i t y . When any o f us makes a g r e a t 
e f f o r t and a p p l i e s h i s whole mind and t h o u g h t 
t o produce an i d e a which he t h i n k s t o be 
s t r a n g e and o r i g i n a l s and t o compose a v e r s e 
he suppose© unique and unprecedented * and the® 
searches t h r o u g h t h e dlwans f o r i t * he w i l l 
n o t f a i l t o f i n d i t e x a c t l y * o r t o f i n d 60me-= 
t h i n g l i k e i t which d i m i n i s h e s i t s beauty. 1 
These o p i n i o n s became c u r r e n t and a c c e p t a b l e a t t h a t 
t i m e . A l ~ S a h i b b. aAbbad d e c l a r e d t h a t b o r r o w i n g from 
poets l a t e r t h a t a l = - B u h t u r l was p l a g i a r i s m and l i t e r a r y 
t h e f t . T h i s shows t h a t i n h i s o p i n i o n i t i s excusable 
1 . J u r j a n l , p. 168* see t h e g n g l i s h v e r s i o n * A. J. 
A r b e r r y * Poems o f al=Mutanabb!* Cambridge * 1967 B pp. 
19«=13s t h e same a t t i t u d e towards p o e t i c a l p l a g i a r i s m 
was t a k e n by I m i d l i n h i s book al^Muwasanah, pp. 151* 
149o and a l = 8 A s k a r l i n h i s w o r k " a l = S i n l * a t a y n * p. 196. 
2. Mo A. M u 3 l d Khan a r t . a l - f t h i b * l o C. 1943„ Volo 17 „ 
pp. 176=208o * 
(§8o 
f o r p oets t o borrow t h e i r meanings from th© e a r l y sAbbaoid 
p e r i o d . 
Howevero c r i t i c s i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y 
b e l i e v e d t h a t th© age o f i n n o v a t i o n i a p o e t i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n 
had clos©do w h i l e t h e a©w epoch o f ©nrlchtn©nt aad 
©alarg©im©at o f a n c i e n t meanings had dawaodo Th© develops 
m©nt o f a eonv©atioaal them© by new shading i s n e a r l y 
as h i g h l y esteemed as t h e c r e a t i o n o f an un i q u e one. 
As f o r our po@t 0 a l = M a d i 0 he appears t o share t h i s 
©pinion.. H© demaad©d o f a '"modern111 po©t who had l o o k e d 
t h r o u g h v a r i o u s p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n s and .- a s s i m i l a t e d 
a n c i e n t meanings t h a t he t a k e p a i n s t o improve thes© 
meanings and d e t a i l them. He a d m i t t e d t h a t th© a n c i e n t s 
ohould t a k e t h e c r e d i t f o r t h e e r e a t i o a o f meanings and 
th© "moderns" sh o u l d improv© on them. I n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
t h i s al-=Kada. g i v e s an example o f al=Mutaaabbl°s p o e t r y i a 
which t h e po©t too k an a n c i e n t them© aad improved upon i t . 
I n al=Kadl°s ey©s al ^ M u t a a a b b l ' s concept surpassed t h e 
o r i g i a a l o 
C r i t i c s made f u r t h e r c o a t r i b u t i o a s w i t h r e g a r d t o 
a n c i e n t aad modern p o e t r y . Although„ th©y missed no 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o r e v e a l t h e i r a d m i r a t i o n f o r a n c i e n t p o e t s 0 
t h e y a l s o showed s i g n s o f r e s p o n d i n g t o th© environment. 
They d i d n o t f a i l t o f i n d l i n k s between t h e poet aad l i f e 
o r a t l©ast t o a v o i d c o n t r a d i c t i o n between them. l a 
1 . ffasa^ilo pp 0 88~89. 
2. Von Grunebaumoart. L i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m 0 J. A. 0 . 85. or ar 
6 9 . 
a i r r a i d s . ' s eyes 0 t h e urban poet s h o u l d us© h i s own 
v o c a b u l a r i e s o ^ Meanwhile 0 c r i t i c s warned modern poets 
t© bo c a u t i o u o o f i n d u l g i n g i a s i m p l i c i t y aad v u l g a r i t y a 
In a l = J u r j a a l 0 s o p i n i o n 0 poets s h o u l d aot adopt 
a b s o l u t e s i m p l i c i t y t o t h e l e v e l o f weakness 5 t h e best 
s t y l e i s t h a t which takes t h e m i d d l e way betweea t h e 
v u l g a r aad B©douia s t y l e s . 
I t i s n o t e w o r t h y t h a t c r i t i c s i a th© f o u r t h I s l a m i c 
c e n t u r y b©gaa t o pay a t t e n t i o n t o th© c o n t e a t o f p o e t i c a l 
c o m p o s i t i o n . A l t h o u g h t h e y d i s a g r e e d on t h i s subjects, t h e 
impo r t a n c e o f i t was r e c o g n i s e d . Isa p r a c t i c a l c r i t i c i s m 
a l ~ s A s k a r i stands f o r t h e supremacy o f t h e i d e a 0 but 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y he insist© on t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e form 0 
w h i l e al-=Hmidi appears t o be a moderate. H i s view i s t h a t 
t h e vers© s h o u l d be c o n s i d e r e d under t h r e e aspectss v e r b a l 
e x p r e s s i o n (£afg) ; Idea (Ma sna) and c o m p o s i t i o n (Najsm).^ 
Al«=Sadi h i m s e l f d e c l a r e d t h a t words should serve t h e i r 
o 
B 
meanings0 and he developed t h i s o p i n i o n i n h i s p o e t r y . 
Ho s t a t e d t h a t p o e t i c a l balance must be m a i n t a i n e d between 
t h e form and c o n t e n t , and c l a i m e d t h a t he adopted t h i s 
p r i n c i p l e i n composing h i s own p o e t r y . 
The l a s t i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e o f l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m i a 
1 . I m i d l e p. 201. 
3. J u r j a n l e p. I 8 5 see S i n a 6 a t a y n B p Q 148. 
3. 8 i n a a a t a y n „ pp. 58~59;s Von Grunebaum a r t . L i t e r a r y 
Criticism» i n J. A. 0. S. 
4. Timid! 0 p. 183. 
5. T a l k h i S o p. 244. 
6 0 D. R. V o l . I I 0 po 957. 
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aX=Kadx 0G t i m e i o t h e d i s p u t e eone©raiag aX=MtsttanabblL a s 
Q pG^oomality aad a poeto T h i o poet was a e o a t r o v e r s i a l ' 
and .iaffIt2©atiaX f i g u r e d u r i n g b i s l i f e t i m e aiad a l o n g 
t i m o a f t e r b i s d©atb 0 H i s admirorG aad d e t r a c t o r s have 
d i f f e r e n t s p e c i a l i t i e s 0 backgrounds and t a s t e s 0 but massy 
of them r e p r e s e n t a h i g h l e v e l o f l e a r n i n g and erudition° 
Tb© l i s t o f books w r i t t e a by them oa t h i s mat test" i s t o o . 
l o n g t o be enumerated <> Among many i m p o r t a n t people who 
st o o d by al^MutaaabbX 0 I b a J i n a l . i s worthy o f m e a t i o a 0 
T h i s famous© grammarian aad p h i l o l o g i s t was c o n s i d e r e d aa 
1 
a u t h o r i t y oa aX=Mutaaabba.'s p o e t r y 0 Atnoag b i s works 
i s a eommentayy oa al=Mutanabbi's' p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n 
c a l l e d a l ~ P a s r " t h e explanation'^ I t was d e s c r i b e d by 
H i l l l as e x h a u s t i v e i a character» c o a t a i a i n g a q u a n t i t y 
o f g r a m m a t i c a l aad l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l material» Another 
a d m i r e r o f t h i s poet was b i s own t r a n s m i t t e r Abu al"Hasan 
Muhammad b D Ahmad al-4Sa Jghgibl who composed two books i n 
I? 
defence of t h e poets 
The d e t r a c t o r s o f al°Mutanabbl d u r i n g h i s l i f e aad 
a f t e r b i o death were numerous aad t h e d i s p u t e went 
t h r o u g h o u t th© l e n g t h aad b r e a d t h o f t h e I s l a m i c empire 
f o r many c e n t u r i e s . 4 I b n F u r r a j a h (bo 3 3 0 / 9 4 1 ) w r o t e 
two works i a which he c r i t i c i s e d I b n J i n n i e s commentaries s 
l o Y a tlmah, Vol„ I „ po 1 3 4 0 
3 o H i l a l . po 4 4 3 o 
3 o Yaqut „ V o l * V I , p<, 3 7 4 . 
4 0 Do Mo i a t r o o by aX~Barquqlg see a l s o 3Abd ai~Rahman 
Shu aayb» a l ~ M u t a n a b b l Baya Naqddlh f l al°qadlm wa al° 
HadXfth » Cairo» 1 9 6 4 0 pp„ 3 X - = 4 3 o 
Th© f i r s t was a l - F a t h °ala Aba. al°gath, t«© soeoad was 
a l ^ t a j a a a a . °alfi Ifon J i a a l U ^ Asnomg those who wagod a 
©arapaig® ©galas'© t a i o faraotas poot i a Eaio is,?©Sinn© wao 
A b l °AI1. Muhammad bo al-Etooaa a l ^ H S t i m l (do 300/998) 0 
Ho d e c l a r e d h i e h o s t i l i t y towards tho poet aad 
@riti<8is©d aisn v i o l e a t l y i a a t r e a t i s e c a l l e d a l ^ S i g a l a h 
al^Muwaddihah f l dhifer o a r i q l t a l =Mutanabbio^ Th© famous© 
v i s i e r al=>Sahib b o sAbbad t o o k h i s p a r t i a t h i o eampaigHo 
1 © devoted a work e a l l e d al^Kashf °aa masaw^1 Qh.±9g al° 
Mutaaabbl t o t r a c i n g th© poet©" shortcomings and defect© 
i a eoiwp©Qitioao u 
T h i s loag°liv©d aad heated d i s p u t e paved th© way f o r 
o t h e r a u t h o r s t o p l a y th© r o l e o f judg©s<> A l - T h a 3 l l i b i 
i a h i s work Y a t l m a t a l - d a h r aad a l ~ J u r j a n X i a h i s book 
al°was!tah t r i e d t o h o l d th© s c a l e o f j u s t i c e between 
al = M u t a n a b b 3 L B 8 adimir©r@ aad d e t r a c t o r s 0 Al°°Tha8alibX 
devoted a l o a g c h a p t e r t o th© poet 9© d e f e c t s aad m e r i t s - ^ 1 
The a u t h o r 8 as N i c h o l s o n put i t , "b©ar© w i t n e s s t o t h e 
u n r i v a l l e d p o p u l a r i t y o f t h e a l = M u t a a a b b i 9 s dlwan amoagst 
a l l c l a s s e s o f society» he observes t h a t i t was s h a r p l y 
l o D o Mo i a t r o * . ; see a l s o MandTir o p e c i t a 8 p p « 15 § «164 e 
Notes I b a J i a a l w r o t e a n o t h e r e x p l a n a t i o n which i s 
e a l l e d al«Pasr a l ~Sajyil.ro I t has been e d i t e d by 
Mwhsin Ghayyad and p u b l i s h e d i a Baghdad under t h e 
t i t l e s Al<=Fath al=Mahbl 41 a l l M u e h k i l a t al=MutaaabbX„ 
1973» The f i r s t volume o f al°Fasr a l - K a b l g was 
e d i t e d and p u b l i s h e d by §« K h u l u s y , Baghdad„ 1970„ 
2 o The t r e a t i s e was e d i t e d by Muhammad Yusuf Najm B 
B e i r u t 0 1965 „ see pp 0 3 8 ^ e 9 4 o 
3« Yaqut, Vol„ I I 0 p o 3l6g Maadur„ opa c i t e „ p p e 181-187„ 
4 0 Yatlmah» V o l 0 I » p p o 1 3 7 ~ 2 4 Q o 
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c r i t i e i o e d ao w e l l as r a p t u r o u s l y a d m i r e d I n a n o t h e r 
p a r t o f h i o Yatlnmh a© o t a t e s t h a t ©vera thoso who deaio d 
aX«=Mna£anabb3?Q m e r i t o WOE1© i a f l u e a e o j l b y h±a po@try» l a 
feia view al=>81hib bo Abbad waa a ease i n p o i n t o The 
©eeond judge a l = J u r j a n i l e f t a book o f g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e 
i a A r a b i c l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m , , I n h i s work t h e author« 
b e f o r e e n t e r i n g i n t o h i s main topic„ reviewed t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature® o f Abu Tarnmam and al^Buhtura. 6 s 
p o e t r y and s t u d i e d t h e sho r t c o m i n g s o f p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l 
3 
and t h e r h e t o r i c a l s i d e o f t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e ode*, 
By a co m p a r a t i v e method he drew a d i s t i n c t i o n between 
Abu Nuwls and I b n al-Ruml^ and proceeded t o d e a l w i t h 
aX=Mutaaabb!o w H i s e o a e e s t r a t i o n on p o e t i c a l plagiarism» 
which engaged A r a b i c critics» i s o f g r e a t m e r i t and 
illustrate® h i s e r u d i t i o n i s a n c i e n t and "modern 8 9 p o e t r y . ° 
I n g e n e r a l a he seems t o be moderate when he d i s c u s s e s and 
r e p u d i a t e s c r i t i c a l o b s e r v a t i o n s p u t f o r w a r d by al=Mutanabbi's 
d e t r a c t o r s , b u t he d i d n o t f a i l t o expose t h e poet's 
s h o r t c o m i n g s and defects,, 
Al-=KadI i n h a l e d t h e atmosphere o f a l = M u t a n a b b l e s 
i n f l u e n c e i n one way or a n o t h e r and w i t n e s s e d t h e d i s p u t e 
on t h i s poet. Some o f h i s t e a c h e r s and f r i e n d s s u p p o r t e d 
l o N i c h o l s o n op. cit„, pp a 3 0 8 - 3 0 9 a 
2 o Yatlmah , V o l . I I I , pp 0 1 3 9 - X 4 2 i see Vole I . p 0 1 4 3 0 
So J u r j l n l e pp e 7 B 1 4 „ 37 . 
4 . Ibid© s p» 4 2 . 
Bo I b i d a, » p p 0 6 4 = 1 3 5 o 
6° I b i d . 6 p p o 1 3 6 - 1 5 9 . 
al=8i5natanabbi or t o o k oideo a g a i n s t h i r n i o H i s b r o t h e r 
al=41ra:?tad§ 0 f o r instance„ had a stroiag d i s l i k e o f h±ma 
Ho pist h i s p r e j u d i c e i n p r a c t i c e by e r i t i c i s i & g I b a 
J i n n ! 0 8 commentary on al~Muitanabtoi 0 o diwaao l a a l ~ 
K a d i D G dlwiaa D as w© Q h a l l see l a t e r 0 t h e st^mp of al<= 
Mmtanabbl 0© s t y l e and s p i r i t i s v i s i f o l e o A l t h o u g h he 
d i d s o t t a k e p a r t i n t h i s disptateo hi© response t o i t was 
of l a s t i n g imminence i s h i e poetry» l a a d d i t i o n 0 ho 
r e f e r r e d t o t h i s g r e a t poet w i t h a d m i r a t i o n and h i g h 
respeeto I n h i s correspondence w i t h h i s f r i e n d a l ^ S a b l o 
3 
h i s comments i m p l y such esteems Furthermore s ho drew 
a b r i e f comparison between t h r e e i m p o r t a n t poetss Abu 
Tammlnto a l ^ B u h t u r l and al^Mutanabblo l a h i s view "Abu 
o 
Tamrciam i s a pulpit<=preacher B a l ^ B u h t u r l . a d e s c r i b e s o f 
th e w i l d cow w h i l e a l ^ M u t a n a b b l i s a s l a y e r o f armies <>^  
A l = S a d l c 3 e s t i m a t i o n o f these famous poets seems t o be 
obscureo Howeve? e i t c o u l d be i n f e s t e d t h a t he assessed 
each one a c c o r d i n g t o h i s d i s t i n g u i s h i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c * 
I t i m p l i e s t h a t Abu Tammam's p o e t r y was d i s t i n g u i s h e d by 
wisdom and an a r g u m e n t a t i v e tone» w h i l e al^Buhtura. 
succeeded i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s o f d e s e r t and c o l o u r e d h i s 
p o e t r y w i t h h i s own t e n d e r sentiment<> As f o r ai=$Sutanabb!» 
h i s p o e t r y , as a l = S a d l o b s e r v e s , i s impregnated w i t h 
b e l l i c o s e words and f i l l e d w i t h d i s p l a y s o f s t r e n g t h * 
1- Y a q l t o Volo V, p 0 174 0 
2= R a s a g i l „ pp<» 89°90o 
So D i y l 5 a l - D l n bo al»Ahlr » al=felathal a l°sa air f l adab 
a l = K a t i b wa a l ^ S h a ^ i r o ed. Muhammad Muhyl a l ~ B l n BAbd 
al=>Hamld 0 C a i r o , 1939„ ¥ol 0 I I o p« 396e 
o 
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Frotn t h e proeoedimg survey <> i t lias become p l a i n t h a t 
© remarkable development arad growth i n v a r i o u s l i t e r a c y 
i ? i o l d a ©laraeteriOod a l ^ S a d l ' s t i m e T i e 1'iot o f pooto 
asd w r i t o r s who flo«rished i n tfinis period! i s t o o l e n g t h y 
t o bo ©a«M©ratod aad t h o i r l a s t i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n t© p o e t r y 
and pros© i s beyoad ©nsr scop© t o r e v i e w i n detail<> 
Howevoro i t would be f i t t i n g t o t r a c e t h e i m p o r t a n t 
a r t i s t i c f e a t u r e s which d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e prose and p o e t r y 
o f t h a t t i m e 0 A l s o e r e f e r e n c e s w i l l be mad© t o th e s e 
p i o n e e r i n g poets and w r i t e r s who took p a r t i n d e v e l o p i n g 
t h e f o r m and c o n t e n t o f b e l l e s - l e t t r e s . F u r t h e r m o r e 0 
i n t e r a c t i o n between l i t e r a r y t r e n d s and t h e p o l i t i c a l and 
s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s o f a l ~ R a d i 9 s t i m e w i l l be i l l u s t r a t e d 
o 
i n so f a r as th e s e i n f l u e n c e s seem t o be v i s i b l e and 
©ffeetiveo Concerning our poeto p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n w i l l 
be g i v e n t o an e s t i m a t e o f h i s p l a c e i n and c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o t h i s f i e l d . 
W i t h r e g a r d t o prose„ i t underwent a r a d i c a l change 
i n f orm and c o n t e n t . T h i s development can be r e c o g n i s e d 
i n o f f i c i a l l e t t e r s " a l ^ R a o l ^ i l a l ^ s u l t a n i y y a h ' 9 „ p r i v a t e 
correspondence " a l ^ K a s a ^ i l al-Xkhwaniyyah 1 8 and t h e 
Magain!to As f o r t h e form t h e pa s s i o n f o r rhymed prose 
and t h e search f o r o r n a m e n t a t i o n became widespread. 
Embellishments i n generals, was c o n s i d e r e d a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
1 
f e a t u r e o f o f f i c i a l and p r i v a t e l e t t e r s . Consequently,, 
t h e s t y l e o f w r i t e r s was bound t o be a f f e c t e d and 
a r t i f i c i a l . Al°3abi and a l - S l h i b b. 4 A b b l d were t r u e 
O O O 
1. 2£akl Mubarak« al°Nathr al°Paaa£ f x a l - q a r n al°rabi s (, 
C a i r o B 1 9 3 4 „ Vole I , " p o 105. 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h i s l i t e r a r y s t y l e . The former was 
h i g h l y esteemed f o r h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o s e t t i n g t h o 
stasidard f o r o f f i c i a l correspondence. I n Meg's v i e w , h i s 
s t y l e was admired up t o t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t w r y . He says, 
"liven t oday t h e l e t t e r s o f a l = S i b i can be read w i t h 
r e l i s h and a d m i r a t i o n f o r t h e command o f language which 
e n l i v e n s -'even busin e s s correspondence w i t h d e l i g h t f u l 
diction» adorns i t w i t h p l e a s i n g rhymes and e m b e l l i s h e s 
i t w i t h w i t and humour I' As f o r a l ~ 8 1 h i b , h i s l o v e o f 
rhyme was extreme. He i s s a i d t o have had a mania f o r i t o 
He was possessed by i t t o t h e p o i n t t h a t he would n o t miss 
an o p p o r t u n i t y f o r i t even t o d e s t r o y e v e r y t h i n g or t o 
r i s k t h e g r e a t e s t dangers.^ T h i s tendency towards t h e 
use o f f l o w e r y embellishment encroached upon p r i v a t e 
correspondence t o o * A g l a n c e a t t h e Yatlmah shows us t o 
what e x t e n t t h o s e w r i t e r s i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y 
were a t t r a c t e d by r h e t o r i c a l and v e r b a l ornament. 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h i s a r t i s t i c .surge f a i l e d t o a c h i e v e 
a b s o l u t e mastery over prose. Many w r i t e r s seem t o be 
q u i t e s p a r i n g i n t h e use o f rhymed and f l o w e r y d i c t i o n . 
Abu Hayyan a l = T a w h l d l and a l - S a d l i n t h e i r correspondence 
and p r o s o - w r i t i n g s and a l - J u r j l n i i n h i s c r i t i c a l work 
X. Mez, p. 243. See N i c h o l s o n , op. c i t . . pp 0 337=328. 
T h i s p o i n t o f view i s a c c e p t a b l e from a c o n s e r v a t i v e 
s t a n d p o i n t r a t h e r t h a n a m o d e r n i s t . I t i s well-known 
t h a t modern prose today i s f r e e from rhyme, and t o 
a f u r t h e r e x t e n t * from e m b e l l i s h m e n t . 
2. Abu Hayyan a l - T a w h x d l , Akhlaq al-»wazlrayn, ed. 
Muhammad b. Tawit„ Damascus, 1965, p. 124. See 
Yaqut, V o l . I I , p. 291. 
3. Yatlraah. V o l . I I . pp. 2 5-1-= 252 „ 316-317, V o l . I l l , 
pp. 198-199o 201. 
r e p r e s e n t t h i s moderate tr©ad 0 They a r e n o t enamoured 
o f a r t i s t i c embellishments and rhyme to t h e extent o f 
s a e r i f i c i s a g sn@an3.ag on th© .'.altar off a r t i f i c i a l i t y . ^ 
A r t proo© 0 i n g e n e r a l „ made much pr o g r e s s i n a l = 
Kadi,0© t i m e and became c l o s e t o p o e t r y i n r e g a r d t o i t s 
f o r m 0 c o n t e n t and o t h e r q u a l i t i e S o Johann Puck observe© 
t h a t i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c century» f l e x i b i l i t y 0 f i n e s s e 0 
p o l i t e n e s s and elegance were what on© expected i n good 
s t y l e o He adds t h a t t h e s e q u a l i t i e s were as necessary 
f o r prose as f o r poetry•> He concludes t h a t p o e t r y had 
now become r h e t o r i c and drew c l o s e r toward proseo On t h e 
o t h e r hando rhymed pros© a c q u i r e d a p o e t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ^ 
Of courseo many poets o f t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y were 
prose writer© as w e l l 0 and famous pros© w r i t e r s were 
known t o have composed poems of a o t e 0 Among th o s e who 
were known as poets and prose w r i t e r s were al«=Kadi0 h i s 
b r o t h e r al=Murtada» a l ~ S a h i b bo aAbbad 8 a l - K h a w a r i s m i and 
so f o r t h 0 I n a d d i t i o n s t h e c r i t i c s o f t h a t t i m e began t o 
r e a l i s e t h e mu t u a l c o n n e c t i o n and i n f l u e n c e between prose 
and p o e t r y o Abu 8 A l l al=Hat±mI.o f o r i n s t a n c e s came t o t h e 
c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t h e ode s h o u l d be composed as though i t 
were an e l o q u e n t l e t t e r i n i t s o r g a n i s a t i o n and coherence.. 
He c a l l e d on poets t o be aware o f t h i s f a c t i n composing 
l o R a s a ^ i l 0 pp 0 63=70 5 J m r j a n l o in£ro<> See a l s o 
Mubarak0 al°Mathr a l ^ F a n n l o V o l 0 lo po 106 0 
2o Johann Flick 0 "Arablya 0 t r 0 Claude Beniseauo P a r i s 0 
1955 § see Mubarak 0 al^Hathr„ Volo lo P» 10? ° 
Notes Fuck's o p i n i o n about t h e s i m i l a r i t y between 
p o e t r y and a r t pros© seems t o b© ©xceptable i n 
general° But i t l o s e s some o f i t s w e i g h t i f w© 
g e n e r a l i s e i t t o t h e e x t e n t o f c o v e r i n g t r a d i t i o n a l 
p oetryo 
poetryo 1 
Amother p o i n t o f s i m i l a r i t y aad c l o s e eoamcetioa 
botwoea pros© aad p o e t r y r©Qta oa ta© f a c t t h a t pros© 
began t o ©aeroaea oa p o e t r y ' s thomeoo MB ay s u b j e e t s 0 
f o r m e r l y e o a f i a e d t o p o e t r y 0 l i k e ©l©gy 0 @ul©gy 0 lov© 0 
s a t i r e aad s e c t a r i a n religion© th©sra®o0 wer© t r e a t e d i a 
BSOOQO Th© p r i v a t e ©orrospoad©aee o f al-=@lhib b c 0Atobad 0 
o o 
a 3L °K h a w l g iatn 1 a ad Bad! 8 a l Camilla al=Hamadiai embody t h i s 
2 
i n t e r e s t i n g f©atur© B l a th© Yatlmah th©r© a r e maay 
specimens o f a l = S a b I 0 G aad Bad! 0 al°Zaman 8s l e t t e r s im 
which th©y t r e a t e d po©tie th©sra©© such as e l e g y 0 ©ulogy and 
s 
congratulation« 
Th© f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y w i t n e s s e d th© ris© o f th© 
aew a r t i s t i c form e a l l e d al^Sflaqamat o B a d l 8 al^Zaman a l -
HamadaaX i s cr©dit©d w i t h t h e c r e a t i o a o f th© Maqatnah o r 
a t l e a s t d e v e l o p i n g i t i n t o i t s matured form. Al=>Hamadaal 
( d 9 398/1007) 8 as N i c h o l s o n put i t . "imagined as hi© hero a 
w i t t y 0 u n s c r u p u l o u s vagabond j o u r n e y i n g from plac© t o p l a c e 
aad s u p p o r t i a g h i m s e l f by t h e present© which h i s impromptu 
1* Abu I s h a q I b r a h i m b 0 A l l a l ~ H u s r i al«=Qayraw!aI» 2ahr 
al«=3>dab wa thamar al=»Albab6 ed« 8 A l l a l = B a j a w l B 1 s t edn* , g a i r o ~ 1 9 5 3 0 V o l . I I . p 9 5 9 7 | see S i a a I t a y n » p 0 16S. 
3 e A l ^ f a h i b bo aAbbad* R a s a 8 i l a l - S a h i b bo sAbbad s ©do 
Shawql Dayf and 8Abd al=Wahhab 5Assam 8 1 s t edno C a i r o e 
1946/1366;pp e 1 1 9 132, 123-13S 9 1 6 2 = 1 6 2 o A l -
K n a w B r i a n i 6 K a s a 8 i l al«=Khawarismie ©do Muhammad a l = 
°Adawl 0 Cairoo 1279/1862, ppo 1 5 , 1 8 0 27 0 68 0 187 0 
So Y a t l m a h c V o l * I I , pp 0 2 4 9 - 2 5 2 { Vol» IV. pp« 280=290,, 
4<, N i c h o l s o n o op e c i t 9 B p 0 328o Se© a l s o Mubarak al° 
N a t h r 0 Volo I s pp. 197<=200o He suggests t h a t the 
c r e a t o r o f Blaqamlt was I b n Burayd ( d o 3 2 1 / 9 9 3 ) f o r 
much i n f o r m a t i o n , , se© S o l o arto Maqlmah 0 By Brocklemanmo 
4 u 
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d i s p l a y s o f r h e t o r i c 0 p o e t r y D and l e a r n i n g seldom f a i l e d 
t o draw from an a d m i r i n g audience. The second c h a r a c t e r 
i s t h e raw! or narrator„ who should be c o n t i n u a l l y meeting 
w i t h t h e o t h e r 0 s h o u l d r e l a t e h i s a d v e n t u r e s and r e p e a t 
1 
h i s e x c e l l e n t c o m p o s i t i o n s . " The Maqamat i n c o r p o r a t e s two 
i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e s . From a l i t e r a r y p o i n t o f view t h e y 
w e l l m i r r o r t h e a r t i f i c i a l i t y o f s t y l e and t h e extreme 
tendency towards f l o w e r y e x p r e s s i o n s a t t h e c o s t of meaning. 
On t h e o t h e r hands, from t h e s o c i a l s t a n d p o i n t „ t h e appeals 
o f beggarso p r o f e s s i o n a l m e n d i c i t y and t h e s p i r i t o f 
c o m p l a i n t and d e p r i v a t i o n found t h e i r e x p r e s s i o n i n t h e 
Maqamat. Though t h e Maqamah was c h a r a c t e r i s e d by j o k i n g 
and humour aimed a t entertainment,, i t d i d n o t f a i l t o shed 
l i g h t on t h e r e a l m i s e r y of l i f e a t t h a t t i m e . I t was» 
as Zakx Mubarak o b s e r v e d 0 a r e a l r e f l e c t i o n of t h e 
c o r r u p t i o n and t h e d e c l i n e of moral p r i n c i p l e s of t h e s o c i a l 
2 
l i f e as w e l l . Abu a l = F a t h a l - I s k a n d a r l s t h e hero of 
al=Hamadanl i n h i s Maqamat e r e p r e s e n t s a vagabond s c h o l a r 
and s o c i a l c r i t i c o f t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y . I t seems 
reas o n a b l e t o suppose t h a t t h e a u t h o r h i m s e l f passed h i s 
3 
b i t i n g comments t h r o u g h h i s hero. H i s s a r c a s t i c obser-
v a t i o n s o sharp c r i t i c i s m o f s o c i a l i n e q u a l i t y B l a c k of 
f a i r judgement and t h e d i s r e g a r d i n g of c o r r u p t i o n a r e l o u d 
and a c u t e . 
I n al-Maqamah a l - S a s a n i y y a h , Abu a l - F a t h d e s c r i b e s 
1 . N i c h o l s o n 0 op. c i t . D p. 328. 
2. Mubarak, a l - N a t h r , V o l . I , p. 222. 
3. B a d l 6 al~Zaman 0 The Maqamat of B a d i a al°Zaman al° 
Hamadani, t r . w i t h i n t r o . and notesnByHft". X ~ W e i f f d e r g a s t 
Madras 9 1915, i n t r o . p. 15. 
7 9 o 
h i e owa t i m e as f o l l o w s s 
T h i s ago i s i l l - s t a r r e d 0 aad as yow oee 0 o p p r e s s i v e l a i t 0 s t u p i d i t y i s esteemed aad i n t e l l i g e n c e a 
d e f e c t aad a b l e m i s h aad w e a l t h i s a a o e t u r n a l 
v i s i t o r o but i t hovers o n l y over t h e ignoble.. 1 
r 
fH=<f 
I n Abu a l - P a t h ' s view p o v e r t y i n t h e days o f meanness 
i s t h e generous maa's bondage aad t h i s i s one o f t h e s i g n s 
o f t h e l a s t day. Consequently, he came t o conclude t h a t 
Vagabond b e h a v i o u r , f e e l i n g o f d e s p a i r , i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
and a sense o f l o s s , found t h e i r ways of e x p r e s s i o n i n 
p o p u l a r p o e t r y which was advocated by a p o e t i c a l group 
c a l l i n g themselves "Baau Sasan", about whom we s h a l l l e a r n 
1 8 W. J. P r e n d e r g a s t , op. e i t . , p. 85; t h e q u o t a t i o n i s 
m o d i f i e d . 
9 e Muhammad *Abduh, Maqamat 3 a d i * al-gaman, B e i r u t , 3 r d 
©da. 1924, pp. 100=101. 
3. I b i d , , pp. 70-71. 
4. Maqamat, ed. P r e n d e r g a s t , p. 75. 
Notes I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t p oets and w r i t e r s 
who r e p r e s e n t t h e vagabond t r e n d c a l l e d themselves 
Banu S l s l n . They a s c r i b e d themselves t o a l e g e n d a r y 
k i n g o r m i g h t be a c e r t a i n P e r s i a n k i n g c a l l e d Sloan 
who had l o s t h i s t h r o n e and become a beggar. A l — 
Hamadaal, i s s a i d t o have been a n a r r a t o r o f t h e poet 
Abu al<=Ahnaf a l = 8 U k b a r t who was a l e a d i n g member of-Banu. 
Sasaa. See Mess, p. 249 g Y a t l m a h , V o l . I l l , pp. 367=358. 
h i s own age was base and c a l l e d people t o g i v e up t h e i r 
reason aad a c t f o o l i s h l y . 3 He sayss 
Never be deceived by r e a s o n , madness i s t h e o n l y 
4 reason a 
89 o 
osios5© l a t e s t 
Tfootsagiis pros© s?©aeh©d i t s h i g h e s t p o i n t im styl© aad 
8Bap© 0 w© roast n o t e t h a t p o e t r y h e l d th© preponderant 
po©iti©a i a th© l i t o r a r y f i o l d a t al°ladl°s t i m © o A 
gl a n c e a t th© Yatlmah ©hows t h a t p a s s i o n f o r p o e t r y was 
widespread i a thos© day®o Everybody 0 as al°Tha 0 a l i b i . 
r Q l a t e s 0 t r i e d h i s Stand a t t h i s o A m i r s 0 v i & i e r s and o t h e r 
g o v e r n o r s and o f f i c i a l s p a t r o n i s e d p o e t s 0 t a k i n g p a r t i n 
c r i t i c i s i n g t h e i r e f f o r t s aad even t r y i n g t h e i r hand a t 
c o m p o s i t i o n o A A c c o r d i n g t o t h e Yatlmah „ one would b© 
i n c l i n e d t o conclude t h a t p o e t r y enjoyed a g l o r i o u s ©poch 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e l e n g t h and t h o b r e a d t h o f t h e I s l a m i c 
empire a t t h a t t i m e 0 The l i s t o f t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l and 
amateur poets i s ©sstremely loage I t shows us how f a r 
p o e t r y i n c r e a s e d i n q u a n t i t y and developed i n q u a l i t y o 
A c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h i s p o e t r y r e v e a l s t o us t h a t 
t h e r e were f o u r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p o e t i c a l trends„ The f i r s t 
was t h e t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t r y which had a l e a d i n g p o s i t i o n i n 
e l i t e c i r c l e s and t h e upper classeso I t m a i n t a i n e d i t s 
c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n s w i t h a n c i e n t a r t i s t i c modelGo The 
second r e p r e s e n t e d a new wave which seems t o have f r e e d 
i t s e l f from t h e s h a c k l e s o f p o e t i c a l c o n v e n t i o n s i a t r y i n g 
t o r e f l e c t th© l i f e o f t h e people i n t h e i r m i s e r y and 
d e p r i v a t i o a o T h i s t r e a d c o u l d be termed '"popular p o e t r y " e 
P a r a l l e l w i t h t h e s e two t y p e s o f p o e t i c a l pieces» "al° 
M a q t u 6 a t al°ghi ariyyah" found a f e r t i l e s o i l t o grow and 
l o Yatimahp Yolo I» p p » 4 8 < = 4 4 B Yolo I I I 0 p o 170 „ 
Yolo I I o p p o 2 1 7 - 3 3 < € o 
i a e r e a s o and t o r e f l e c t 0 t o some ©stent 0 t h o unaianeipisimr 
and t h o a f f l u e n c e o f l i f e a t t h a t tim©» l a a d d i t i o n D th© 
c e l i g i o u Q poeimo proved a r e a l ©en© o f s e c t a r i e s otruggl© 
arad mn&dorwofat aotabl© change as w©ll."^ 
As f o r t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t r y 0 i t i s c l e a r t h a t t h e t i d e 
o f p u b l i c o p i n i o n was on i t s s i d e a t t h a t timeo Many 
p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n s (Dlwans) which hav© come t o us r©veal 
t h o f a c t t h a t t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l th©tnes l i k e ©legy and eulogy 
t a k e up a g r e a t p a r t o f any dlwan. These themes seem t o 
have undergone no r a d i c a l change i n t h e i r p o e t i c a l s t r u c t u r e 
and maia a r t i s t i c p a r t s 0 N e v e r t h e l e s s 0 t h e y wore l i a b l e t o 
bo m o d i f i e d and improved i n d e t a i l and adorned w i t h 
e m b e l l i s h m e n t s o I n g e n e r a l 0 t h e y adhered t o a n c i e n t models 
i n many o t h e r r e s p e c t s 0 Concerning t h i s p o i n t one c o u l d 
suggest many reasons f o r t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e o l d p a t t e r n 
o f t h e qasldah and i t s sway over poets i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c 
century„ and even c o n s i d e r a b l y l a t e r e F i r s t o f a l l B t h e 
p r o f e s s i o n a l poets, f a i l e d t o esspress t h e i r own i d e a s and 
f e e l i a g S e They c o n t i n u e d t o compose what th e y were supposed 
t o ©ay and r e p e a t t h e o l d s t o r i e s i n t h e i r e l e g y 8 e u l o g y 0 
s e l f - p r i d e and oven l o v e p o e t r y . Secondly« t h e image o f 
t h e i d e a l man which had been e s t a b l i s h e d f o r c e n t u r i e s had 
s t r o n g Bedouin c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 8 l i k e g e n e r o s i t y 6 b r a v e r y e 
a u d a c i t y e f o r b e a r a n c e and so f o r t h . Though t h i s p i c t u r e 
may have Saeen m o d i f i e d and d e c o r a t e d i n c o n f o r m i t y w i t h 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f t i m e 8 i t d i d n o t undergo r a d i c a l 
change. I n odes of praise„ p r o f e s s i o n a l poet© r e f l e c t e d 
1° Me have a l r e a d y d e a l t w i t h t h e f o u r t h t r e n d o f p o e t r y 
which expressed t h e t i d e o f n a t i o n a l i s m and shu"ubiyyah 0 
see Cm. I . 
"Bala f a c t c l e a r l y .':when th e y p a i n t e d a g l o r i o u s p i c t u r e 
o f t h e i r patronoo Moreover 0 i t i s oafo t o assume t h a t 
t h o f a s c i n a t i o n o f t h e o l d Bedouin l i f e e x e r c i s e d i t s 
sway upon t h o u g h t s 0 f e e l i n g s and i m a g i n a t i o n o f Arabs i n 
t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y aad f o r many c e n t u r i e s beyond 0 
perhaps up t o t h e p r e s e n t day D C r i t i c s - a t t h a t t i m e 0 f o r 
i n s t a n c e o h i g h l y r e s p e c t e d t h e time-honoured q u a l i t i e s 
amd c a l l e d on poets t o be aware o f them when p r a i s i n g 
t h e i r p a t r o n s 0 They s e t down t h e main p r i n c i p l e s o f elegy 
and eulogy which s h o u l d be f o l l o w e d by t h e poets 0 l i m i t e d 
t h e l i s t o f q u a l i t i e s which must be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e men 
pr a i s e d o t r y i n g t o keep t h e Bedouin s p i r i t i n t a c t o ^ 
I n view o f a l l t h e above=mentioned p o i n t s one must 
boar i a mind t h a t t h o i n f l u e n c e o f t h e Bedouin s p i r i t on 
t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t r y and t h e c o n t i n u i t y o f t h e o l d p a t t e r n 
a r e n o t mere i m i t a t i o n o r b l i n d r e p e t i t i o n by t h e poets o f 
t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y o As H„ A« 1 . Gibb has observed 
t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n o f t h e A r a b s 0 however l o n g 
s e t t l e d o r u r b e a i & e d 0 t o t h e h a b i t s and t r a d i t i o n s o f t h e 
d e s e r t was a l i v e and a c t i v e . I n h i s v i e w 6 "The bedouin 
f u r n i s h e d •= and t h r o u g h o u t a l l changes c o n t i n u e d t o f u r n i s h => 
t h e l i v i n g models for- two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which were f e l t 
t o be fundamental t o t h e Arab way o f l i f e 0 One was t h e 
c u l t o f t h e A r a b i c l a n g u a g e D t h e f o u n t a i n h e a d o f a l l 
A r a b i c a r t i s t i c s e n s i b i l i t y aad emotiono" I n h i s o p i n i o n 
" i n t h e second p l a c e 0 t h o h e r o i c v i r t u e s o f t h e d e s e r t 
s u p p l i e d t h e human and s o c i a l i d e a l s which were h e l d t o be 
l o qUmdah, V o l 0 Ho pp° 105=106 o 
thos© t h e Arab par esseellenceo ,t,-L 
I t i s common & a owl ©dig© tea a t al=Mutanabb'I 0 who 
f l o u r i s h e d i a th© f i r s t h a l f o f th© f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y 0 
was c o n s i d e r e d t o be a t r u e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f b©douia 
p o e t i c a l t r e a d <> H© t r e a t e d t h e a n c i e n t forum and comtent 
Q u e c o s s f u l l y o r e f l e c t i n g t h e d e s e r t s p i r i t and i t s v i r t u e s o 
H i s odes o f prais© oa Sayf al=Dawlah w©r© a cas© i a p o i a t o 
H© present e d t h i s Arab l e a d e r as a B©douia hero i a h i s 
c h a r a c t e r and p e r s o n a l i t y 0 who embodied g e n e r o s i t y 0 
a u d a c i t y o a u s t e r i t y 0 ©sstravagaae© aad o t h e r d s s e r t 
•a 
V3.rtu©s» 
Elaay poets who e s t a b l i s h e d themselves a t al=Mutaaabbi°s 
tint© or cairn© a f t e r h i s death r©pr©seat©d t h i s bedouin 
t r e a d i a t h e i r poetry<> At th© head of t h e l i s t 0 i t i s 
w o r t h m e n t i o n i n g s Abu Pira© al=Hamdaai 0 I b n Hubatah al<= 
@a°dX 0 al=41urtada and a l — K a d i and h i s p u p i l M i h y l r a l = 
Dayiassalo As f a r as a l = H a d i was concerned t h e i n f l u e n c e o f 
a l ~ M u t a a a b b i i s n o t th© o n l y f a c t o r which c o l o u r e d and 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d h i s p o e t r y by b@douia s p i r i t 0 Ei© had h i s 
own p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e s o f d e s e r t l i f e * As oae of those 
l e a d e r s o f a pilgrim=caravan„ he t r a v e l l e d t h r o u g h t h e 
d e s e r t e n j o y i n g i t s scenes and s u f f e r i n g i t s h a r d s h i p s 
a n d 8 as w© w i l l see later„ h i s n o s t a l g i a toward© i t was 
deepo Moreovero he shows l i t t l e i a t e r e s t i a towa l i f e and 
l o Eo A c B o Gibb 0 a r t o "Arab Poet aad A r a b i c P h i l o l o g i s t " 1 , 
B o S o Q o A o S o 1 9 4 8 0 Volo III» p a r t s 3 aad 4 0 p p o 5 7 4 = S 7 8 o 
S o Do Mo Volo I I e p p o 3 = 1 8 o 2 2 8 = 2 3 1 „ 2 4 S = 2 6 0 o The poet 
l a v i s h e s bedouin v i r t u e s and q u a l i t i e s on t h e P e r s i a n 
Amir °Adud al~Dawlah whea he p r a i s e d h i m 0 see jDiwaa D 
Volo I I o p p o 1 9 3 = 2 0 7 o 
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a t t a c h e d h i t n s e l f t o t h e d e s o r t aad l o v e d t o d w e l l upon war, 
t r i b a l r a i d s 0 camels aad thoQo v i r t u e s v a l u e d by t h e 
bedouin. 
Yet t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l s t y l e o f p o e t r y d i d n o t escape 
t h e i n f l u e n c e o f c i v i l i s e d l i f e a t t h a t t i m e . M o d i f i c a t i o n 
improvement aad v a r i o u s s o r t s o f embellishment made thom=> 
s e l v e s f e l t . Concerning t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f r h e t o r i c a l 
o r n a m e n t a t i o n 0 t h i s p o e t r y seems t o be l e s s i n f l u e n c e d 
t h a n a r t i s t i c prose. A l t h o u g h t h e poets r e c e i v e d th© 
impact i a d i f f e r e n t d e g r e e s 0 t h e y d i d n o t s a c r i f i c e t h e i r 
meaning t o f l o w e r y e x p r e s s i o n . A l - R a d l c o u l d bo placed 
a t t h e head o f poet© r e p r e s e n t i n g t h i s view. 
Another a r t i s t i c f e a t u r e which r e f l e c t e d t h e s i g n s o f 
th e new l i f e ©t t h a t t i m e i a t h i s p o e t r y was t h e i a c r e a s e d 
use o f s h o r t e r m e t r e s 0 The appearance of t h i s tendency 
m i g h t be t r a c e d back t o t h e b e g i a a i a g o f t h e "AbbSsid 
p e r i o d . The i n f l u e n c e o f s i n g i n g and music became e f f e e t i v 
i n p o e t r y . T h i s c l o s e c o n n e c t i o a r e s u l t e d i a t h e m o d i f i -
e a t i o a o f p o e t i c metres t o meet t h e songs 0 r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
C o a s e q u e n t l y D s h o r t metres were o f t e a used. l a a l - K a d i ' s 
t i m e t h e use o f s h o r t e r and l i g h t e r metres l i k e Hagaj» 
Kam&4 JChafHf and so f o r t h 0 i n c r e a s e d and t h e i r range became 
l a r g e r t h a n ever. Poets employed them i a e l e g y , eulogy» 
aad even s e c t a r i a n r e l i g i o u s odes. Al^KadX^s p o e t r y 
1.. Bayf al°Fann „ pp. 70=71 0 73=74 5 see a l s o " i n a d Ghaawan 
i s m a s i l D t h e A r a b i c q a s l d a , i t s o r i g i n , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
aad development 0 t h e s i s f o r Ph.D.a School o f O r i e n t a l 
S t u d i e s , Durham U n i v e r s i t y , 1963, p o 463. 
2. ID. T. V o l . 1, pp. 68, 187? Vol„ I I 0 PP° 305,,331? see 
B. Y. V o l . I I , p. 370 5 Vol. I V » PP° 1 4 2 » 1 4 7 • 
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i l l u s t r a t e s t h i © o He o f t e n used s h o r t metres as h i s 
SIwan showso I n h i s eulogy t h i s tendency i s a p p a r e n t o ^ 
gha.°ite p o e t r y forms an o f f s h o o t o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
p o e t i c a l trend« A l t h o u g h i t has i t s own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
f e a t u r e s o i t s c o n t e n t i s a m i x t u r e o f elegy and eulogy 
combined w i t h r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l emotions and t h o u g h t s o 
I t s a r t i s t i c frame and d i c t i o n a r e c l o s e t o t h e o l d p a t t e r n 
i n g e n e r a l o "The 8 h l a i t e ode 0 i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c 
c e n t u r y was marked by two o u t s t a n d i n g aspects<> On t h e one 
h and 0 t h i s t y p e o f poem l a c k e d t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y tone 
which had c h a r a c t e r i s e d i t f o r t h e f i r s t t h r e e I s l a m i c 
c e n t u r i e s o I t was r e p l a c e d by t h e o c c a s i o n a l ode r e p e a t i n g 
t h e t r a g i c s t o r y o f t h e °Alids ? a b o r t i v e u p r i s i n g s t h r o u g h " 
o u t t h e course o f I s l a m i c h i s t o r y ^ condemning t h e Umayyad 
and c A b b l s i d l e a d e r s who oppressed t h e s A l i d s and h a r s h l y 
put down t h e i r revolts» On t h e o t h e r hand e t h i s p o e t r y 
became condemnatory and sharp» Poets a t t a c k e d t h e i r 
enemies c a l l i n g them opponents o f t h e Prophet's hous©o 
The l i s t o f t h e s e enemies was extended from t h e f i r s t 
o r t h o d o x c a l i p h Abu 3akr r i g h t down t o t h e Abbasid r u l e r s , , a 
S u n n i t e poets p r a i s e d t h e i r heroes and c r i t i c i s e d t h e r i v a l 
s e c t as w e l l . I t became c l e a r t h a t a t y p e o f s e c t a r i a n 
p o l e m i c a l ode was developed i n a l - K a d l ' s time» Mihyar 
was c o n s i d e r e d a poet p a s s i o n a t e l y a t t a c h e d t o t h e 8 h l 8 i t e s » 
On & th e o t h e r s i d e * Abu ' A l l a l = S u k k a r l ( d o 4 1 3 / 1 0 3 3 ) was 
l o D0 R, Volo I , p p o 3 1 6 = 3 3 1 . 4 1 6 ; Volo I I . p p o 8 9 4 . 9 3 9 o 
2 o Do Yo Volo I I 9 p p o 2 5 9 = 2 6 9 » 2 0 2 ? see a l s o a l = S a h i b b o 
6Abbad B di-wan <, edo Muhammad Husayn !l=YasXn 0 Baghdad e 
1 9 6 5 0 pp 0 1 6 9 - 1 7 0 o 
8<So 
eall©d the poet of th© SiataniteSo H © wised to g l o r i f y the 
companions of the prophet aad oppose th© Shi 8it© poets'.^ 
Ai=Had3.°G attitmd©o i n comparison with h i s contemporaries „ 
•seeiMQ to to© a rraoderat© on©o Although h i a dirg©s on a l = 
Hmsaym as?© f i l l e d with pain aiad braraing emotion 0 ho did 
aot attack th© orthodox Sennit© heroes aharplyo 
Shi 0it© poets of t h i s time included i n th@ir poetry 
another i n t e r e s t i n g feattareo They weed to compose odes 
on the occasion of th© °l§bigaa a n n i v e r s a r y 0 i a memory of 
al=fl«aaaym ? a Eiaartyrdoitio l a a d d i t i o n to the p o e t i e a l works 
©f th©a© p o e t s 0 ther© ar© snaay ode© which wer© s u i t a b l e 
f o r r e e i t i a g i a the publ i c lamentation pes'formed by th© 
Shi 0it®© ©v©ry year o aom© of which are s t i l l tsaed f o r 
3 
t h i s purpose mp to th© present day a 
P o e t i c a l p i e c e s „ al<=jflaqffia°afc al~§hi(lriyyah fOPHI 
aaother outstanding f e a t u r e of th© fourth I s l a m i c century's 
poetryo A glaac© through the Yatimah ©hows urn to what 
extent t h i s p o e t i c a l trend developed aad grew. I t r e v e a l s 
the f a c t t h at gatherings of learned men aad assemblies 
fop enjoyment aad d r i n k i n g provided a f e r t i l e environment 
for t h i s kind of poetry to i n c r e a s e i a popwlarityo l a 
these gatherings w r i t e r s 0 poets „ and other men of t a l e n t 
wsed to improvise p o e t i c a l pieces i a which they paraded 
a b i l i t y i a th© r a p i d d e s c r i p t i o n of d i f f e r e n t things they 
lo T l r i k h o Volo XII» p<> 17„ 
2 o Do K . Volo l o p o 33g Volo I I 0 p o 6 § 8 ? Do T o Volo X „ 
p o 1 4 5 o 
S o D o S o Volo I 0 p o 33s B o T o Volo I » p o 6 8 5 Volo I I 0 
p o 163o 
ay. 
sawo T h i s s o r t of poetry seems to bo clooo to a r t i s t i c 
pros® i n two wayOo I t s s t y l o i s p l a s t i c and cu l t i v a t e d o 
I t a l s o i n c o r p o r a t e s t»© i n c r e a s i n g us© of r h e t o r i c a l 
ffigtareo and flowery language.. As for tEi© coat©at 0 i t ssoras 
to b© ©£? va r i o u s theme©,, Obscenity ©sad vulgar r e f e r e n c e s 
fersa a o u b s t a a t i a l part of ito Qoneesstration on the 
d e s c r i p t i o n of m a t e r i a l things a l s o became a common 
concern of the poeto A® Mes put i t 0 "A s t r i v i n g a f t e r 
uncommon metaphors and s i m i l e s marks the e n t i r e poetry of 
4th/10th ecaturyo I t powerfully stimulated the tendency 
to penetrate i n t o the most hidden s e c r e t s of things and 
to oee the oddest p e c u l i a r i t i e s i n thofno"3^" As f o r a l ~ 
R adio he had no i n t e r e s t i n such kinds of descriptions,, 
Howevero t h i s f a c t does not mean t h a t he lacked a s k i l f u l 
competence i n d e s c r i p t i v e poetry i n g e n e r a l 0 according to 
Arabic l i t e r a r y standards. He succeeded i n presenting a 
v i v i d p i c t u r e of the desert 0 i t s scenes and views and 
although h i s d e s c r i p t i o n i s of the t r a d i t i o n a l typeo i t 
r e f l e c t s h i s l o v e f o r the Bedouin l i f e and h i s personal 
experience of t h i s l i f e * 
Th© fourth I s l a m i c century saw the appearance and the 
growth of a now p o e t i c a l trend which could be c a l l e d 
popular poetryo T h i s type has i t s own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n 
content and form which d i s t i n g u i s h i t from t r a d i t i o n a l 
poetry i n many points - For the f i r s t time popular l i f e 
made i t s e l f f e l t i n t h i s poetry which drew i t s inspiration„ 
p i c t u r e s and words from the lowest c l a s s e s 8 Poets who 
lo Se© loGo a r t . Poetry 8 a t r a n s l a t e d chapter from Mes's 
work > 8Bie Renaissance Pes I s l a m s " P t r 0 Khuda Bukhsh 6 
Vole V i 0 1932o po 13Qo 
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advocated t h i s trend went to the extent of d©£yirag 
grammatical r u l e s and ©v©n opoaly broakiag thetno Mos?eove?, 
fo r e i g n words and vulgar osspresQioKis wore often sisedo^" 
A f i r s t glance at t h i s poetry g i v e s us an impression that 
thes© posts wer© i r r e s p o n s i b l e and c a r e l e s s isa t h e i r 
behaviour and a t t i t u d e towards life© However 0 a c l o s e r 
examination r e v e a l s that although t h i s poetry i s full.' of 
vulgar remarks put' isa a f l a g r a n t s t y l e 0 i t sheds l i g h t on 
th© r e a l i t y of th© s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l lif© of the fourth 
I s l a m i c centuryo 
Th© r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h i s p o e t i c a l trend as?© two 
groups.- Xbn Sukkarah al°Hishimi (do 3 8 5 / 9 9 5 ) and Xbn 
a l - H a j j a j ( d o 3 9 1 / 1 0 0 0 ) headed th© f i & s t groupo Ibn 
Sukkarah aa a l = T h a a a l i b i r e l a t e s 0 compooed 5 0 D 0 0 0 vefsos 
of which l O o O O O a r e addressed to h i s black s i n g i n g g i r l 
Khamgah.13 His poetry i s abundant with v u l g a r i t y 0 obscenity 
and sessual referenceso I n a d d i t i o n 0 h i s s a r c a s t i c comments 
on the s o c i a l i n e q u a l i t y and i n j u s t i c e as?© apparent 
H © osaee described himself as fo l l o w s s 
To sum up my statements I am i n s o l v e n t s 
and th©r© are no f r i e n d s for a bankrupt 0 
And he who l i v e s without a dirham has a l i f e of 
i n j u s t i c e and oppression., 
? C J ^ I i^te ^4 * <£* \ *SS \ 
5 
l o Yatlmah, l o l o XXX„/apo 3 3 „ S I j p p 0 358~377o 
S o X b i d o o p ° S o 
3 o X b i d o o p p o 3-=20o 
<6o X b i d o o p o S 9 o 
§ o I b i d o o Po 26o 
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L i k o the wretched people he r e a l i s e d t h a t there was no 
reason to dream of j u o t i c o and improvement a t t h a t time. 
I n h i s eyee nothing but death cotald e s t a b l i s h e q u a l i t y 
between the c a l i p h and tfeo poor. He uayss 
Death cj^ @s=fc®G ja«**ee when i t t r e a t e d the c a l i p h and 
the poor i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y . 1 
Ibn al-Haljjaj» though he claimed to be the prophet of 
2 
f r i v o l i t y , made a c o n t r i b u t i o n to the f i e l d of s o c i a l 
c r i t i c i s m which was not l e s s than that of h i s comrade. 
He w e l l r e a l i s e d the d e c l i n e i n moral values and the spread 
of corruption i n a l l areas of l i f e . He came to the 
conclusion that t h e r e was no place for honest and righteous 
men. So he c a l l e d on h i s f r i e n d to f r e e himself from 
modesty and i n t e g r i t y . He s a i d : 
Beware of c h a s t i t y , beware! 
Take care not to allow i t to corrupt your nature. 
3 " 
Concerning the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e chaos, Ibn a l - H a j j a j depicted 
i t i n b i t t e r statements. He was appointed to an o f f i c e 
for four days, then he was dismissed. The poet addressed 
h i s l o r d presenting h i s strango s t a t e as followss 
1. Yatlmah, V o l . I l l , p. 29. 
2. I b i d . , p. 33. 
3. I b i d . , p. 83. 
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0o yora i f the new sraooa 
looked a t h i s beauty i t would bow down 
You assigned sue (to get my job) oa "Es^sfe^o then 
diomioood! mo osa Smdayo =r^ tAa&sfA^  
1 
T h i s popular poetry with i t Q smutty r e f e r e n c e s aiad 
sexual terminology won a high r e p u t a t i o n throughout th© 
I s l a m i c empire and many people of d i f f e r e n t s t a t u s admired 
i t o Our poet al=Sadi took an i n t e r e s t i n i t as welio He 
was on f a m i l i a r terms with l b s al=»Ha j j a j . a He lamented 
oa h i © death expressing h i s admiration and r e v e a l i n g h i s 
f a m i l i a r i t y with the poet and hi© poetryo u 
I t i s of i n t e r e s t to present H i l a l s s account concerning 
Ibn a l = H a j j S j and h i s popularity a t that time 0 He sayss 
He s p e c i a l i s e d i n a l i n e of obscenity wherein he 
had no predecessor„ but 8 although he followed t h i s l i n e b he had g i f t s for others ; and al=Sadl Abu al=> 
Hasan Musawi made a l a r g e s e l e c t i o n of h i s decent 
verse© which i s exceedingly b e a u t i f u l e artistic» and e f f e c t i v e * He got on so w e l l that h© became possessed 
of wealth and owned e s t a t e s ! he became a person whom 
men were a f r a i d to offends whose tongue they dreaded 9 whose disapproval they f e a r e d 8 whose demands were executed e and whose mediation was received<> For a s i n g l e eulogy the r u l e r of Bgypt transmitted to him 
a thousand d i n a r s of Maghribi coinage as a g i f t . 
His poems are c o l l e c t e d 0 and there i s a demand for them i n d i f f e r e n t c o u n t r i e s * 4 
l o Yatlmah, ¥ o l e I I I , p 0 8 § o 
2 e Do S o Volo I I , p « 8 6 2 ? H i l a l o p » 
S o Do 1 8 Volo I I o po 8 6 3 o 
H i l i l p po 4 3 1 0 See a l s o Yatimah 8 Volo III» p . 3 3 o Motes Biiess i n h i s i n t e r e s t i n g observations on a l ^ K a d l ^ s poetry suggests t h a t i n a l ~ K a d l ' s poetry there i s 
evidence that he i s Ibn al=>Ha3 j a j ' s p u p i l o To the best 
of my knowledge there i s no"ground to suppose so. I t 
i s a well-known f a c t t h at Ibn a l - H a j j a j devoted h i s 
poetry to obscenity ao much as al=Hadl attached and 
confined himself to chastity» Mez himself admitted 
t h i s f a c t , i n h i s observationg. Moreover„ I f a i l e d to 
fi n d any point of s i m i l a r i t y between them. See Mos 0 p<>274 
91 o 
The second p o e t i c a l group which represented the 
popular trend i n a l ^ K a d i ' s time was c a l l e d Banw Susan 5 
i t included Abu Dual a i? al°IChaara j l 3 , and al-Ahraaf a l -
"Ukbarl (d. 3 8 5 / 9 9 5 ) o ^ A c l o s e comparison between these 
two groups which advocated popular poetry shows us that 
there are many points of s i m i l a r i t y between them i n re s p e c t 
of s o c i a l contents style<, s i m p l i c i t y and t h e i r c l o s e l i n k 
to the popnalaceo However 0 Banl B a s i n ' s poetry i s 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d by two outstanding c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 0 The 
f i r s t i s t h a t t h i s popular trend d e p i c t s very w e l l th© 
l i f e of th© p r o f e s s i o n a l beggars and the misery of the 
dowa=trodden c l a s s e s 0 I t presents a r e a l i s t i c p i c t u r e 
of these people who lacked independent means of l i v e l i h o o d s 
roaming from place to place i n search of a l i v i n g s a v a i l i n g 
themselves of any s o r t of device or t r a p 0 On the other 
hands t h i s poetry B to some extents seems to be devoid of 
f i l t h y words and sexual r e f e r e n c e s i n comparison with the 
f i r s t groups 
From the s o c i a l and p o e t i c a l point of views Banti 
Sasan's poetry has some i n t e r e s t i n g aspects* F i r s t of a l l 0 
t h i s vagabond group represented a s e c t i o n of p r o f e s s i o n a l 
beggars which won supporters and sympathisers.. Secondly s 
t h i s popular poetry was a mirror of the wretched c l a s s e s 
which f e l t l o s t and homeless and came to conclude that i t 
l o Yatimah a Volo I l l s pp« 3 5 6 = 3 7 7 0 
9 o I b i d 0 o ppo 1 2 2 - 1 4 2 o 
S o I n the Yatlmah there are many specimens of Ibn al=> 
H a j j a j ' s poetry i n which he r e f l e c t s the i n f l u e n c e of 
Abu Dulaf al°ghageaji and al-= aUkbario He used t h e i r 
s p e c i a l t e r m i n o l o g i e s 0 see Volo I I I e p p o 6 1 s 6 2 0 6 3 „ 
6 B o [See o v e r ] o 
was i a teheis* isa&e^est to pay BO heed to s o c i a l tradition© 0 
laws and t.ime~hoaourecl values., Al~Ahna£ a l ^ U k b a r l 
described hio horaeleco s t a t e as Pollowos 
Boo pit© f e e b l e a e s s the spider epiaQ a web to 
r e s t therein.* 
I have no home 
th© dung-beetles f i n d stapport among t h e i r kind„ 
but n e i t h e r l o v e nor support have I , 
K t=eJ t V^U«s> tl> cs=^ 2 
AX<= Ukbara. composed a famous ode i n which he confirmed 
h i s a f f i l i a t i o n to Baau Sasan and took pride i n being a 
member of them and a s s e r t e d that though he belonged to a 
group which had n e i t h e r home nor r e s o r t s he f e l t t h a t a l l 
3 
the world was h i s home6 
Abu Dulaf al<=Khasra j i composed a long poem i n which 
h© explain© the t r a d i t i o n s of p r o f e s s i o n a l beggars„ t h e i r 
tragedy, conduct and t r i c k s . He poured s a r c a s t i c comments 
on p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s throwing a r e v e a l i n g l i g h t on the 
misery of the 8Abbasid c a l i p h a t the hand of the rough 
Buwayhid p r i n c e . I t i s a b i t t e r r e f l e c t i o n on the time 
when Abu Dulaf ©ays 3 
And to us belongs the Guardian of the F a i t h 
al-Mutl*, whose repu t a t i o n i s widespread, 
he bogs from Mu*iag al~Dawlah the bread as 
much as he can get. 4 
1. Yatlmah, V o l e I I I , pp.. 358~377 0 
2 e X b l d s 9 p. 133. 
3* I b i d , , p 0 138. 
4 . Von Grunebaum, Medieval I s l a m , p 0 230. 
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X t i s iroi&i© t h a t w h i l e the community a t t h a t time 
was immaorsod i n hoatod s e c t a r i a n c o n f l i c t 0 taos© 
prof©ssioaal boggars took no heed of i t o Moreover 0 they 
ka©w how to tako advantage of t h i s r e l i g i o u s conflict« 
Abl Buiaf t e l l s us t h a t these beggars used to p r a c t i s e th© 
fol l o w i n g t r i c k s o among otherso They would c o l l e c t a 
larg© crowd around them 0 one n a r r a t o r (qasaasj would take 
h i s stand at one end of the s t r e e t and quote t r a d i t i o n s 
regarding th© e x c e l l e n c e of A t th© other end of th© 
str©et at the same time th© other who magnified Abu Bakr 
e x c e s s i v e l y o thus o b t a i n i n g 0 at on© and the same time the 
dirhams of the Sunnito and the Shl°ito- Th©n they divided 
what they had g a i n e d . 3 
Such was the l i t e r a r y s i t u a t i o n i n the age i n which 
al=Sadl grew u p o I t provided a f e r t i l e f i e l d f o r s o c i a l 
and p o l i t i c a l comment i n pros© and pootryo The gap between 
the upper and lower c l a s s e s and the s o c i a l imbalance were 
echoed i n l i t e r a r y productso I n addi t i o n s t h e r e was the 
emergence of popular poetry and the Maqlmato The e f f e c t 
of t h i s l i t e r a r y s i t u a t i o n on ©l^Ra'di's l i f e and poetry 
w i l l be considered l a t e r e 
l o Yatimah» V o l 0 X I I 8 P o 3 7 ± a 
2 o I b i d o o Po 366c 
o 
M."Ma'dl, and tejg family 
AI~&a"di°o nsm® i o ao f ollowo § .'AbSal^Haoara 
Muharonad aI-=H«oaya b o E3SqS b o RluhoMad &« EllsS 'bo 
Ibrahim b o ESSea b o J a c f a r bo fJrafoaiinraad - b o C A 1 3 , . b o a l = 
o '-' j 
Htapaya b o ° A 1 1 , b o Abl, T a l l b . H © wao bora i a 3;59/9'69° 
Ho wee l a t e r well-known by h i a nickname - al^gharj-f al° ' ' 
Ka'd!*^ 
Hi s family was one of the famous eAli& households;'.at 
the p o l i t i c a l and r e l i g i o u s l e v e l i n Baghdad i n the 
Buwayhid periodo I t was held i n EaigSr ©stoerra by ealiphOe 
r i s l e r s and the populace*. • H i s father" al^Husayn was' a 
deaeemdeat of Elloa al=-icasim 0 who i s c o n s i d e r e d 8 by.the . 
®hl 8ite t w e l v e r s e the spvonth among -twelve Imams who have 
a d i v i n e r i g h t to i n h e r i t the prophet'© . p o s i t i o n . i n • 
guiding the f a i t h f u l and r u l i n g the'Ummafa* On h i s mother's 
s i d e he was desconded from gayn al~ 8]|bid3Lrio the fourth 
Imam i a th© s A l i d family t r e e from the t w e l v e r s 8 point of 
view. Fatimah „ a l - K a d i ' s mother, was a grand=daughter of 
the * A l i d f i g u r e al-Hasan b o 8 A l l . a l - M s i r a l - U t r u s h "the 
deaf" (d. 804/916)* He was the famous l e a d e r i n al«Daylaffle 
l o TjaglLkh6 Vol* H e pp* "246-347I Yatlmah t Vol* I I I ./p.;. 
' 1 8 6 | r rXbn Ba^sn al«=Andalus£, Jamharat An a l b al°;'Arab, o<S. 
B o L e v i proveneals C a i r o 1948$, p© 86:* 
2 e yatltnah, V o l . I l l s p. 137 5 Ibn Abl al-Hadld.., SharhliHahj 
al^Balijghah„ C a i r o n ad« V o l 0 I s p* l O j ' l b n T a ^ h r l 
Bard! a l ^ A t l b i k i o Abl al=43ahasin 0 al^N_ujjim: a l ~ Z a h i r a h * 
1 s t edn*» (13S3/1933) e Vol*°IV 8 pp* 5 6 * 323* 
S o Concerning t h i s point,see Muhammad al=Eu9raan» al-= 
Shayfch al=*lufl.d 8 AM* 1 1 , al~maqSll,t f 1 al^adhSfaib'' wa 
Mulsh t l r a t B 2nd o & t a b M i (1571/19SX)» ppo~ r9<=XOo 
S6o 
He succeeded i n converting a l a r g e number of the 
Daylamitoa to I s l a m . Consequently 0 he became the r u l e r 
of t h i o country for many yea r s 
A l ^ S a d l ' s family played an i n f l u e n t i a l r 8 l e i n 
r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l c i r c l e s ira th© Buwayhid e r a . L i k e 
o t h e r s o i t onjoyed the favourable days of t h i s periodo 
When fortune turned a g a i n s t i t 0 the calamity which was the 
order of th© day engulfed ito However 0 the saaqlbah 0 th© 
high r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n of t h a t t i m e 0 seems to have been 
monopolised by t h i s family <> Al-Kadl°s grandfather 0 h i s 
mother"s maternal uncle and a f t e r t h a t h i s f a t h e r 0 a l = 
Sadx h i m s e l f o and h i s brother became naglb many times as 
si 
our poet recorded i n h i s poetry. Although al°Sadl was 
proud of t h i s high position» he apparently attached more 
importance to h i s °Alid family t r e e which was h i g h l y 
regarded by a l l Muslims. P o s s i b l y t h i s uncontested 
re p u t a t i o n might have opened the way f o r h i s s e i f - p r i d e 
and soaring ambition. H© c e l e b r a t e d h i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
ancestry as f o l l o w s s 
My grand=father ( a n c e s t o r ) i s the Prophet„ my mother 
h i s daughtero my f a t h e r h i s r e g e n t 0 my a n c e s t o r s the chosen among nat i o n s . 
1. l b s Abi al=Hadidt, op a c i t e D V o l . I 0 p o 10 5 Jamal a l = 
M i l l ah o oj3 0 * c i t o » p o 181. 
3o D. I . Volo I 0 p 0 277o-
S o Do S . Volo H o p o 819. 
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T h i s h i s t o r i c and g l o r i o u s background which gave 
al=>Sadi s o l i d grounds to boast 0 caused him a great deal 
of sorrow and disappointmento I t i n c u l c a t e d i n him the 
s p i r i t of f r u s t r a t i o n and i n d i g n a t i o n with a deep f e e l i n g 
of o p p r e s s i o n I t i s very l i k e l y t h a t al°ladl°s inherent 
sorrow and t r a i t s of meioncholy were du© i n part to h i s 
awareness of h i s f a m i l y ' s h i s t o r i c tragedyo He records 
t h i s f a c t a© f o l l o w s ? 
He a r e a people doomed to m i s f o r t u n e s 0 Me g l a d l y accepted our f a t e . 
What c u t s short the span of our l i f e 0 i s t h a t we d i s d a i n to d i e of old ageo 
w*^  \ ^ v u j ^x>\ ^ ^ 
1 f>® U L I U ^ (> ^  Lr \ 
A® for h i s f a m i l y ' s l i v i n g s t a n d a r d s 0 they seem to 
have been of high style.* H is f a t h e r was well=>to~do 0 except 
during th© period when h i s fortune was c o n f i s c a t e d by the 
Buwayhid p r i n c e 8Adud al-Bawlaho His mother» Fatimah„ 
i n h e r i t e d a good fortune from her father., She sponsored 
our poet i n h i s youth and supported her family when her 
1. D. S o Volo I I B p„ 8^9o 
Notes I t i s most l i k e l y t h a t al=Sadl f e l t t h a t he had 
been born i n an 8 A l i d household to oe the h e i r of i t s 
h i s t o r i c sorrow and f r u s t r a t i o n . I t i s well-known 
that the S h i 8 i t e s i n general and the " A l i d s 'in p a r t i ~ 
c u l a r had dogmatic b e l i e f concerning the question of 
the c a l i p h a t e which came down through the course of 
h i s t o r y 0 They believed that the h o i r s of the prophet had th© s o l e l e g i t i m a t e r i g h t to the c a l i p h a t e * 
A c c o r d i n g l y 9 a l l those who assumed t h i s p o s i t i o n were usurpers and oppressors* I n I s l a m i c h i s t o r y the 8 A i i d s 
r e v o l t e d many times fo r t h e i r d i v i n e r i g h t r e c e i v i n g 
many heavy blows which caused them a long l i s t of 
martyrs and made t h e i r h i s t o r y a t r a g i c record*~ 3e© 
S o I 0 a r t e a A l i d s 0 w r i t t e n by Bo Lewis* See alsoo SJuhl Yolo I I I 8 ppo 277-282 0 
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htssteaadl was deprived of h i s property,,''1' The X i f e ~ s t y l e of 
t h i s °Alid household was a l s o of high standards 2&om th© 
Isiami® moral poiat of viow« Al~lad2.°s f a t h e r wao highly 
©stGGsrcod by Arab h i s t o r i a n s f o r h i s unswerving u p r i g h t n e s s 0 
g o s e r o s i t y and patronage of the °Alids as a wholeo^ His 
Sw© t i t l e s s a l ~ T S h i r "the ptfire'" and B h l al=Manaqib "the 
meritorious" 1 r e v e a l h i s reeord of w e l l ^ r e s p e c t e d and high~ 
srsinded coadueto® H© was devout and God~£earing as w e l l . 
As a p o l i t i c i a n he was considered a s u c c e s s f u l man,, I n 
Arab h i s t o r i a a s 0 e y e s 0 he was a man of peace D He used to 
smooth out the tense situation© when they l e d to c o n f l i c t 
and anarchyo His great t a l e n t for making compromises 
between the r w l e r s and the populace was evident. Al^Kadl, 
d e s c r i b e s him as follows 2 
H © i s the peacemaker among kings when they commit 
an offence and come to the brink of r i s k i n g the necks. 
1 ^  4 
As a naqxb a a l " K a d i ' s f a t h e r must have acquired a deep 
knowledge of theology to c a r r y out the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
of h i s p o s i t i o n . I n addition„ he was f a m i l i a r with grammar 
I . Do Ho Volo I„ p 0 3 0 o 
2 o Ibn Abl al-Hadld op. c i t o , Volo I B p 9 1 0 ? Ibn Ta&hrl 
Bardlo op 0 e i t . B Vol. I V 0 p» 298. 
S o J a w o Vol. V I I . p Q 3 4 7 | Ath. Volo V I I , p« 2 5 0 ; Mihyar 
al-Daylamx and Abu a l ^ ' A l a * al<=Ma sarri e l e g i s e d a l = 
K a d i 9 s f a t h e r . I n t h e i r d i r g e s they confirmed that 
he was generous c righteous and courageous. See D . Y. Vol. I l l , pp. 2 3 - 2 7 1 Abu a l ~ a A X a * al=Ma 8arrl„ §iqt 
al-Zand» B e i r u t , 1 9 6 3 0 p p o 3 1 = 3 4 . 
4 0 Do E o Volo I I 0 p o 5 2 6 . 
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and ancient poetry as al=>ladl t e l l s u s / 
Al=lad3,'o mother was well=edweatedo H e r i n t e r e s t i n 
theology was respected by th© 8hl°ito theologian al=ffiuf1Ldo 
H e composed a book on t h i s s u b j e c t and dedicated i t to 
2 
h e r o As f o r her c h a r a c t e r and deeds„ she used to help 
people who s u f f e r e d h a r s h i p s D and patronised her 
r e l a t i v e s . ^ She ' l e d a righteous l i f e renouncing worldly 
pleasure and c a r r y i n g out her r e l i g i o u s d u t i e s cease= 
l e s s l y o 
H i s childhood 
A l = S a d 1 was the t h i r d of four c h i l d r e n o H i s e l d e r 
o 
brother ° A 1 1 was iborn i n 3 5 S / 9 5 5 o One of h i s two s i s t e r s 
was c a l l e d Zaynab and the other K h a d i j a h o The e l d e r died 
i n 4 1 9 / 1 0 2 8 0 ^ while the younger died i n the l i f e t i m e of 
our poeto He lamented her death i n a mournful d i r g e i n 
which he expressed h i s deep family feelingo 
Concerning the e a r l y stages of h i s childhood, 
unfortunately our h i s t o r i c a l sources are s i l e n t e What we 
can draw from them i s the f a c t t h a t a l = S a d i 8 8 family was 
r a r e l y u nited. His f a t h e r was frequently absent from h i s 
l o T a l k h i s o p o 2 3 7 o 
2 o a l = T e h r a n I 0 Muhammad Agha Bosork* al°Dharl 8ah i l l 
t a s a n i f a l - 3 h l * a h , Wajaf ( 1 3 5 5 / 1 9 3 6 ) 0 Volo I 0 p o 3 0 2 o 
S o Do S o Vol. I , p o 1 8 o 
4 o S b i d o f l 
S o Do T o Volo X X X o p o 1 8 6 o 
S o Do R o Volo X o p o 1 2 9 o 
1 0 0 . 
home perfarming h i s d u t i e s as a l e a d e r of p i l g r i m caravans 
or c a r r y i n g out h i s commitments as an envoy of the r u l e r s 
of Baghdad i n p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s o I n the year of al"Hadi f fo 
o 
b i r t h h i s f a t h e r was i n Mecca« H© stayed there u n t i l 360/ 
9 7 0 o EQ was away i n 3 6 1 / 9 7 1 and 3 6 6 / 9 7 6 as w e l l on h i s 
way to Meccao^" Consequently 0 a i - S a d l ^ s mother found 
h e r s e l f obliged to take c a r e of her c h i l d r e n and boar the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the family* Our poet seems to have 
enjoyed a great measure of maternal a f f e c t i o n and even 
e x c e s s i v e p r o t e c t i o n from h i s mother s as he records i n h i s 
poetryo H i s mother's e x c e s s i v e a f f e c t i o n for him may have 
been due to two reasons* On the one hand» a l = l a d i s u f f e r e d 
from a c e r t a i n d i s e a s e i n h i s childhood which may have 
l a s t e d to the day of h i s untimely death*^ I n a d d i t i o n 0 
h i s mother predicted high t h i n g s f o r him and t h i s was 
r e a l i s e d by h i s teachers l a t e r on* 
Yea r s of s u f f e r i n g 
I n the year $ 6 9 / 9 7 ® the r u l e r of Baghdad was the 
Buwayhid p r i n c e 0Adud al=Dawlah* He was shrewd 0 severe 
and eager to strengthen h i s g r i p over h i s s u b j e c t s * He 
inaugurated h i s r e i g n by l i m i t i n g the a c t i v i t i e s of those 
1 * Jaw* Vol* ¥ 1 1 o pp* 5 3 „ 5 7 o 8 3 * 
9* D* S o Volo I 0 p o 2 0 * 
3 * Concerning a l = S a d l 5 s i l l n e s s 0 he made r e f e r e n c e to i t 
i n h i a d i r g e on h i s mother. I n addition„ h i s brother 
al<=Murtada confirmed t h a t he had expected al<=Kadl°s 
death which i m p l i e s t h a t the con d i t i o n of h i s h e a l t h 
was mot good* See al==Murtadi' s dlwan 0 V o l Q IX o pp* 
l 3 l . ~ 1 3 2 o Furthermore o al=Khawansarl i n d i c a t e s that 
al=Sadi s u f f e r e d p h y s i c a l d i s e a s e and emotional 
insecuri t y ! , see Sawdat a l ~ J a n n a t 0 Tehran» ( 1 3 0 7 / 1 8 8 9 ) 0 
p 0 5 7 6 * 
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i a f l u e n t i a l f i g u r e s who may have boen considered am 
©bstaelo i n h i s way to secure absolute authorityo^* Th© 
fflaflib al==Husayn b 0 tluslu h i s brother 0 Abu. GAbd«AliIh b o 
Musi and the c h i e f of judges A b l RIsAamimad b o RlaVtaf woro 
at tho head of t h i s ruler's v i c t i m s o They were a r r e s t e d 
aad sent o f f to F a r i s as p r i s o n e r s 0 and the p r o p e r t i e s 
oi al~!adi. I J8 fathor were co n f i s c a t e d o The l i s t of 
o 
nntortunat© p e r s o n a l i t i e s who s u f f e r e d wader 5Adud a l = 
Dawlah included th© famous °Alid l e a d e r Mmhammad b s sUmar 
©l-=flAlawI. who was deprived of h i s ©states aad imprisoned 
i n Firi© as w e l l o The great w r i t e r and th© f a i t h f u l f r i e n d 
of al=Sa"da.°s family Abu Xshlq a l ^ B a b l had the same fate« 
He remained i n p r i s o n for three yearso For h i s r e l e a s e 
he paid a heavy p r i c e s °Adwd al^Bawlah compelled him to 
w r i t e the h i s t o r y of th© Buwayhid dynasty a I t i s ©aid 
t h a t al=@ab3. c a l l e d i t a pack of l i e s o " ^ 
The y e a r s of calamity l a s t e d u n t i l aAdud a l ~ B a w l a h 9 s 
death i n 873/983. § while t h e i r aftermath continued u n t i l 
the Buwayhid r u l e r Sharaf al°Bawlah put an end to t h i s 
catastrophe by l i b e r a t i n g a l ^ S a d l ' s f a t h e r who accompanied 
tho priac© on h i s way to Baghdad i n 376/986. when the 
family 9© p r o p e r t i e s w©r© r e s t o r e d as wollo^ I n these 
l o Jawo Volo V I I . p a 115g Ibn Abi al~Hadld op. c i t e 8 Volo l o p o 10 o 
3o M i a k o Volo I I . po 428| Jawo Volo V I I s p e ©8» 
3o Do S o Volo l o po 336j I b n Ta/|hrl Bardi op a c i t o 6 V o l s 
I V , pe 323. 
4 0 D h a y l . po 16g see Yatlmah, V o l 0 H o po 245o 
So Do S o Volo l o po 206o 
60 I b i d o o po 333? Volo I I „ ppo 6 1 0 e 772o 
1 0 2 o 
y e a r s o f h a r d s h i p arad fniofortnaaeo our poet s u f f e r e d a 
b i t t e r aad d i s t r e o o i a g c o n d i t i o n d u r i n g h i s adolescence 
which ±Q a f o r m a t i v e p e r i o d i n oae's l i f e o I t i s a t i m e 
whem as® a d o l e s c e n t searches f o r a p e r f e c t w o r l d asd 
p e r f e c t people and judges b o t h h i m s e l f and o t h e r s by h i s 
owa idealso^" U n f o r t u n a t e l y 0 al=>Kadi had b i t t e r expediences 
i n t h i s s e n s i t i v e p e r i o d <, The d o w n f a l l o f h i s f a m i l y 
a f f e c t e d hitn d e eply c F r i e n d s d i s a p p e a r e d 0 - a l l i e s were no 
l o n g e r a l l i e s 0 The household°s s t a t u s was d e s t r o y e d im 
a momento I v e n o t h e r °Alids were i n d i f f e r e n t t o t h i s 
u n f o r t u n a t e f a m i l y and began t o t u r n t h e s i t u a t i o n t o 
t h e i r own advantages C o n s e q u e n t l y 0 t h i s heavy blow upon 
h i s f a m i l y shook h i s c o n f i d e n c e i n r e l a t i o n s 0 f r i e n d s and 
t h e regime as a w h o l e 0 as h i s p o e t r y shows us i n a l l 
s t ages o f h i s subsequent lif© 0 I t i s n o t s u r p r i s i n g t h a t 
al~§adlL i n l a t e r l i f e came t o conclude t h a t e v e r y t h i n g went 
a s t r a y and t h e people were a g a i n s t t h e j u s t o He sayss 
I wonder B y e t t h e r e i s no wonder t h a t 
mankind are enemies t o men of v i r t u e 
H i s p o e t r y shows how f a r t h i s t r a g e d y impressed him. The 
sad memories were s t i l l f r e s h even i n t h e days of happiness 
when h i s f a t h e r r e t u r n e d home- The poet remembered t h i s 
l o Notes From t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l p o i n t o f view t h e term 
adolescence i s u s u a l l y t a k e n t o mean t h e age fr o m 
t w e l v e t o e i g h t e e n . See J o A« Hadfield„ Chi l d h o o d 
and Adolescence; Penguin Books 8 1962 0 pp» 185 D 342» 
2 0 D o H o F o l o X 0 ppo 2 3 8 6 3 3 8 o 
3 o Do, R0 Volo I B p 0 S61o 
t r a g i c p e r i o d w i t h t e a r f u l feelirago He s a y s 0 a d d r e s s i n g 
h i s f a t h e r s 
You went away 0 and ev©ry ©y© was f u s i l off bloody 
t e a r s 0 and ©very h e a r t was t h r o b b i n g . 
You l o f t m© behind iik© a o e e d l i n g p l a n t e d by 
th© gs?oww. 
Oo th© stem grew t a l l aad shady» 
A • 
Tfe© m i s f o r t u n e o f a l ~ ! a d l 5 s f a m i l y c o i n c i d e d w i t h t h e 
h u m i l i a t i o n , imposed upon i t s h i s t o r i c h e r i t a g e °Adud a l ~ 
Bawlah 0© v i z i e r al-=Mutahhar had an exchange o f words w i t h 
a l ^ X a d l ' s f a t h e r i n which t h e v i z i e r i n s u l t e d h i t n , d i r e c t i n g 
b i t t e n 1 remarks on t h i s a A l i d f a m i l y and r i d i c u l i n g i t s 
p r i d e i n what he c a l l e d t h e t h i n g s o f t h e paste A l ^ K a d l 
was cons c i o u s o f t h i s a t t a c k aimed a t h i s h i s t o r i c g l o r y 
when h© was ten;-years o f age. He d i d n o t f o r g e t i t f o r 
many y e a r s t o comeo I n h i s p o e t r y he r e c o r d s i t as 
f o l l o w s 3 
h© t h o u g h t t h a t a b using th© Prophet was an 
advantageo b e i n g surrounded o n l y by s u s p i c i o u s 
and u n g r a t e f u l imeno 
Had he been l i v i n g among t h e F l t i m i d s o 
l a n c e s 0 swords and forearms would have been waved 
over h i m 0 
l o D o S o Volo I , p p o § 8 0 S O o 
2 o D o S o Volo I . p o 2 3 8 0 t h e e x p l a n a t o r y p r e l u d e o f h i s 
od© i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e ode was w r i t t o n when th© po©t 
was tern y e a r s o l d Q a p p a r e n t l y t h i s ode suggests a 
: g r e a t measure o f m a t u r i t y 0 I t i s most l i k e l y t h a t 
th© poet rovis©d i t lat©r on. 
1 0 4 o 
1 
Th© above stieatioaed l i m e s r e f l e c t two i r n p o r t a a t 
f a c t s o Oa t h e oa® haad 0 t h e y make i t c l e a r t h a t al<=Kad!'s 
eoEnfiidesice ±n people eame t o be d e s t r o y e d . He deeply f e l t 
t h e l a c k o f s u p p o r t e r s aad sympathiser© f o r h i s f a m i l y , 
Oa t i i e o t h e r haad 0 t h e soeoad l i a e r e v e a l s t h e e a r l y s i g a s 
o f h i s l e a a i a g s towards t h e r u l i n g dynasty i a B g y p t 0 t h e 
FatimidQo T h i s s y m p a t h e t i c a t t i t u d e appeared maay t i m e s 
i a h i s p o e t r y whom he f e l t wroaged aad oppressed <> 
As f o r h i s f a m i l y °s h a r d s h i p a t t h a t t i t n e 0 i t seem© 
t o have beea s e r i o u s * Though h i s mother s u p p o r t e d h i m 0 
t h e sad memories o f the s e y e a r s were s t i l l a l i v e f o r a 
l o a g timoo Hhea h i s f a t h e r r e t u r a e d from h i s e x i l e i a 
3 7 6 / 9 8 6 aad t h e p r o p e r t i e s were r e s t o r e d , he r e m i a i a c e d 
oa t h e day© o f d e p r i v a t i o a amd poverty» He says? 
I c o m p l a i a e y e t suppress some o f what I aim 
s u f f e r i n g o aad I d i s d a i a t o make ©omplaiats 
about p o v e r t y o 
Haviag dreamed o f g l o r i o u s deedso 
I would a o t ca r e f o r moaey aad f o r t u m e 0 
/ 
s 
l o D o R. Volo l o P o 3 S 8 o 
2 o D o S o Volo I i 0 P o 9 7 3 o 
I b i d o 0 p o 8 0 0 o 
1 0 B o 
g a f f l y stages o f h i s e d u c a t i o n 
In t h e yoazpQ oS h i s f a t h e r s ©jsiloo Patimaho a l = 
S a d l's sraothos? s t o o d S±wm aad mmdiQmayodo A l t h o u g h h©g 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y wao i a t o a s i f i o d 0 oh© t o o k a g r o a t i a t o r e o t 
l a Hi©;? two SOBS' ©dueatioao Bho r e q u e s t e d t h e f i e r y 
Imimit© t t o e o l o g i a a [tluhaimmad al~EJu 0mlia t o toaeh-them t h e 
r u l e s o f theology^" w h i l e o t h e r t u t o r s began t e a c h i n g 
a l ~ l a d l grammar aad p h i l o l o g y °. At t h a t t i m e Bus was about 
t e a y e a r s o f age. H i s a b i l i t y made i t s e l f f e l t e a r l y <> 
H i s t e a c h e r 0 Abu a l ~ F a t h bo J i a n i r e l a t e s t h a t when al«= 
o 
Had! was a mere boy about t e a yea:?© o l d Si© went t o t a k e 
l e s s o n s frosm t h e grammarian I bra a l ~ S I r a f a . (d« 368/978) „ 
Oae day h i s t u t o r q u e s t i o n e d him oa some p o i n t s o f s y n t a x 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e u s u a l system o f i a s t r u c t i o n s "Whea we 
s a y B t 0 h i s t e a c h e r s a i d 0 ' " I ©aw °Amr Ka^aytu sAmram by what 
mark i s i t knowa t h a t °Amr i s i a t h e a c c u s a t i v e e a s © o " 
Al<=RadI r e p l i e d o " h i s h a t r e d f o r °AlI"o Ibm a l ~ 3 1 r l f l 
a ad o t h e r persoas p r e s e n t wore s t r u c k w i t h th© acuteaeso 
o f h i s m i a d o 2 
Al<=Madl begaa composing p o e t r y whera he was t e a y e a r s 
3 
oldo H i s a m b i t i o n s 0 self°pride aad a d m i r a t i o n o f h i s 
family°s g l o r i o u s h e r i t a g e WOP© h i s foremost concerns i n 
t h e ode which m i g h t be t h e f i r s t t o be w r i t t e a by h i i t u 
He sayss 
l o I b a A b l al=Had!d 0 op. c i t o „ Vole 10 p o 14? a l ~ 
SChawaasara.o opo c i t o 0 p 0 563o 
2o I b a Kho Volo I I I 0 p o 1205 see al°W&fl» Volo I I „ p . 375 j 
I b a S h a k i r a l ~ K m t u b i 0 °Uyla a l - t a w l r i k h , , Ms 0 a l = 
Maktabah a l ^ Z a h i r i y y a h Ko<, 3414„ Damascus 0 Volo 
' 2 S I I I . f o l o i 9 o 
3 0 Yatlmah 8 Volo I I I „ p« 13@5 _ a l ^ a f j , 0 Volo I I 0 p» 374 5 
I b n al*»°Xmad al=Haabali„ Shadharat al~Bhahab fa. Ajkhbar 
tnaa Bhahab 0 Cairo„ 1350/1931 „ Volo I I I 0 p» 183o 
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G l o r y know© t h a t s u b l i m i t y i s one o f my 
aimso even though I went a s t r a y i n merrymaking 
and temptatiomo 
I am from t h o s e people who 0 when they w©re t o o t e d 0 
proved w o r t h y as pr o p h e t and regent» 
/ • - -
1 " 
Al=>Sadi 0 i n t h e e a r l y stages o f h i s e d u c a t i o n became 
f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e famous p h i l o l o g i s t I b n J i n n l who 
was c o n s i d e r e d a p a s s i o n a t e advocate o f al<=Mutanabbl° s 
poetgy.o The t e a c h e r admired h i s p u p i l and t h e a p p r e n t i c e ^ 
s h i p .-turned i n t o i n t i m a t e f r i e n d s h i p which l a s t e d u n t i l 
p 
I b n J i n n l ' s death ( d o 3 9 2 / 1 0 0 1 ) „ I t i s v e r y l i k e l y 
t h a t t h i s p h i l o l o g i s t i n c u l c a t e d i n t o al<=Badi t h e admi= 
3 
r a t i o n o f al^41utanabba. 9 s p o e t r y o I n a d d i t i o n 0 al«=Radi 
may have found much i n common w i t h t h i s poet who c o l o u r e d 
h i s verses w i t h a r e b e l l i o u s tone<> i n d i g n a t i o n 0 s o a r i n g 
a m b i t i o n s and a dark o u t l o o k towards l i f e and peopleo 
I t i s p r o b a b l e as w e l l t h a t a l = S a d l had access t o a n c i e n t 
A r a b i c p o e t r y as a whole under h i s t e a c h e r ' s s u p e r v i s i o n 
The i n f l u e n c e of t h i s a c q u a i n t a n c e r e f l e c t e d i t s e l f i n h i s 
p o e t r y o H i s t e a c h e r commented on f o u r o f t h e poet's odes 
which were c h a r a c t e r i s e d by t h e i r bedouin s t y l e and 
c o l o u r e d by t h e s p i r i t o f t h e d e s e r t o The work was c a l l e d 
l o D o R o Volo I B p 0 8 9 o 
9 o D o S o Volo I I o po § 6 2 o 
3 o IJayf,, al-Fann „ p 0 3 5 3 o He came t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
t h a t I b n Z^Jinnl encouraged a l ^ S a d l t o l e a r n a l = 
Mutanabbi°s p o e t r y by heart» 
4 o P o i n t s o f s i m i l a r i t y between a l = K a d l and al=Mutanabbl 
w i l l be d i s c u s s e d l a t e s * . 
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T a f s l r al° 8Alawiyyat and has n o t come down t o us. 
Further stages of h i s ^djaeajtioia 
A l = S a d i had a keen d e s i r e f o r a c q u i r i n g knowledge.. 
He c a r r i e d on h i s l e a r n i n g c e a s e l e s s l y under the famous 
s c h o l a r s of t h a t time* The l i s t of h i s teachers r e v e a l s 
the wide range of h i s e r u d i t i o n i n grammar * prophetic 
tradition,, poetry, h i s t o r y , theology» philology and 
Qur'anic s t u d i e s . His t u t o r s are l i s t e d as follows : 
I s Abu 6 A l l al-Hasan b. Ahmad a 1 - P a r i s i ( d . 377/ 
987). lie was I b n J i n n i ' s teacher and the famous 
grammarian i n the fourth century. He was well-known for 
h i s M u ' t a z i l i t e l e a n i n g s . ^ Al—Kadi studied K i t a b al° 
Id'ah under h i s d i r e c t i o n and drew on i t i n h i s work * 
al-Majazat al-Nabawiyyah.^ 
2. Abu Hasan * A l i b. * I s a al»Hab*l (d. 420/1029). 
He was a famous grammarian and sons of upper-class 
f a m i l i e s used to attend h i s l e c t u r e s . 4 Under h i s super-
v i s i o n our poet s t u d i e s prosody and grammar. 0 Al-Radi 
r e f e r r e d to h i s t u t o r i n h i s works. 
1. Yaqut. V o l . V. p. 31; a l - Q i f t l , Inbah al°Ruwat ' a l a 
An bah al=>Nuhat, ed. Muhammad Abu a l - F a d l Ibrahim, 
C a i r o . 1952, Vol. I I , p. 337. 
2. Jaw. V©1. V I I . p. 138j see T a r l k h . Vol. V I I . p. 275. 
3. Maj'azat. p. 127; al-Amlnl. al-Ghadlr f l a l - K i f a b wa 
al~Sunnah wa al-Adab. 3rd edn. B e i r u t . 1967, Vol. I V . 
pp. 183=185. 
4 0 T a r l k h , Vol. X I I . p. 17; Yaqut, Vol. V. p. 283. 
5. al-Aminx, op. cit.» Vol. IV, p. 183. 
6 . M a j a z l t , pp. 67=68. 
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S o ° A 1 1 b o °Isa al<=Kummaial ( d o 388/993 )„ Ho was a 
t a s l l i t o t h e o l o g i a n and well=known grammarian aad 
p h i l o l o g i s t o ^ 
4 0 I b n Nubatah ai=Sa°di ( d o - € 0 5 / 1 0 1 4 ) 0 H © was ©me 
of those fatmows poets i a t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y who 
r e p r e s e n t e d t h e bedouin s t y l e i a t h e i r p o e t r y . Al~Kad:L 
aad h i s b r o t h e r s t u d i e d A r a b i c p o e t r y under h i s eare»^ 
§ 0 Abu sUbayd A l l a h Muhammad b o sUmraa a l ^ M a r s u b l a l , 
( d o 3 8 4 / 9 9 4 ) o He was a §hl°ite w i t h M u a t a s i l i t e l e a n i n g s , 
aad was a t r u s t e d transmitter» H i s e r u d i t i o n r e g a r d i n g 
3 
poets and p o e t r y was great» He w r o t e two i m p o r t a n t books 
among many o t h e r s o The f i r s t i s c a l l e d Mu°jam al° 
8 h u 8 a r a 9 e t h e second al~Muwashshah f x Ma^akhidh al=>°Ulama5 
8 a l a a l " 8 h u ' a r a " . A l ^ K a d l t e l l s us t h a t he s t u d i e d under 
h i s s u p e r v i s i o n . He r e f e r r e d t o h i s t e a c h e r ' s works i n 
al°=41a j a z l t o 
So Among a l - K a d i ' s t e a c h e r s was t h e M u " t a g i l i t e and 
Shaf i 8 i t e "judge o f judges"°Abd al=Jabbar ( d o 4 1 5 / 1 0 2 4 ) .S 
A l ~ K a d i s a t a t h i s f e e t s t u d y i n g h i s two i m p o r t a n t 
t h e o l o g i c a l books % al° 8Imad f l u s u l a l ~ f i q h . and Sharh 
a l ~ u s u l al=khams 0 ^ 
i = Yaqutt, Volo V„ p 0 2 8 1 1 see D o Volo I , i n t r o o 
2 o al^Qumml„ §aflnat a l - B i h a r f l Madlnat al°Hikam wa 
a l ° l t h l r . N a j a f o 1 3 6 2 / 1 9 3 3 . Yolo I . p<> 5 2 5 0 ~ ~ 
3 « Yaqut B Volo V I I . p 8 5 0 ; Jaw* Volo V I I . p« 1 7 7 • 
4 0 MajazSt. p p e 2 1 6 - 2 1 7 6 
5 S A t h o Volo V I I , p a 3 1 S | a l - A m l n l a op 8 c i t o . Volo I V 8 
p a 1 8 3 o 
6 o Ma jazat» p p o 4 8 0 1 8 0 D 3 6 2 » 
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7o Abu Bakr Muhammad b o Mlsa a 1 °Khawagiami ( d o 403/ 
103.2) o He was one o f t h e famous S u n n i t e t h e o l o g i a n s of 
al«=j2adi°Q timoo He was h e l d i n h i g h r e g a r d b y both 
r u l e r s and populaeeo^ Our poet s t u d i e d t h e o l o g y wader h i s 
care» He spoke h i g h l y o f him and drew on h i s accounts 
i n h i s w o r k s o 2 
8» H i s t u t o r s on P r o p h e t i c t r a d i t i o n were two 
l e a d i n g a u t h o r i t i e s o The f i r s t was 8 I s a b„ °A13. b 0 4 I s a 
a l ^ J a r r a h ( d o 3 9 1 / 1 0 0 0 ) . He was a t r u t h f u l and r e l i a b l e 
S 
t r a n s m i t t e r o Al~lSada,, i n d e a l i n g w i t h P r o p h e t i c t r a d i t i o n 
drew many t i m e s on t h i s teacher°s account»^ The second 
was Abu Hafs "Umar b o I b r a h i m a l ~ K i n l n l (do 390/999)„ He 
g o " * 
s p e c i a l i s e d i n P r o p h e t i c t r a d i t i o n and Qug*an&£ r e a d i n g s , ^ 
Ai«=!adl mentioned t h a t he had s t u d i e d t h e d i f f e r e n t 
r e a d i n g s o f t h e Qur^an under h i s supervision..® 
9o A l s o among h i s t e a c h e r s was al-=Mu 8afa bo 
2 a k a r i y y a al=-Hahrawani (do 390/999) • He was a M S l i k i t e , 
t r u s t e d aad r e l i a b l e i n h i s account. He had g r e a t a b i l i t y 
i n grammars t h e o l o g y and Qur^anic s t u d i e s o ^ Al-=Radi 
r e c e i v e d f u r t h e r l e s s o n s on Q u r ^ l n i c r e a d i n g s under h i s 
d i r e c t i o n o 
l o T a r l k h . V o l e I I I , p. 2 4 7 ; al°W5fl. Volo Va p 9 93o 
2 o Talkhls„ p e 2 0 5 ? Majasat„ p a | 4 5 o 
So Jawo Volo X I I * p o 2 1 8 ? A t h * Volo V I I 8 p e 211„ 
4 0 Ma j a z a t B po 2415 a l ^ A m l n l , op 8 c i t c » Volo I V , po 185o 
5o Jawo Volo V I I D po 2 1 1 ? a l - A m l n l , op* c i t o » Volo I V , 
p o 1 8 S o 
So Majaaat„ po 28o 
7o Jaw. Volo V I I . ppo 213=21^? see T a l k h i 3 . p 0 102o 
110 o 
l O o Our poet had access t o a n o t h e r M a l i E c i t e 
t h e o l o g i a a o He was I b r S h l m b o Ahmad al«=Tabarl ( d o 3 9 3 / 
1 0 0 2 ) o Under h i o s u p e r v i s i o n a l = S a d l l e a r n t t h e Qur^an 
by h c a r t o H i s t e a c h e r so admired h i o c l e v e r n e s s and 
d e s i r e t o study t h a t he presented him w i t h a home of h i o 
own 0 
l l o The l i s t of h i s t e a c h e r s i n c l u d e s many o t h e r s 
who had l e s s i n f l u e n c e on him. They were as f o l l o w s % 
A-«= A b u Muhammad ° A b d A l l a h b o B/iuhammad al«=Akfani 
( d o 4 0 5 / 1 0 1 4 ) o He was t h e s u n n i t e judge of Baghdad f o r 
many yearso 
B <= Abu Muhammad Harun b o Musa a l ~ T a l °akbarl ( d o 3 8 5 / 9 9 5 ) »' 
0 - Sahl b o Ahmad a l ~ d l b a j l ( d o 3 8 5 / 9 9 5 ) » 4 
T h i s l i s t o f a l = H a d l ' s t e a c h e r s -suggests many impor-
t a n t aspects of h i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and e r u d i t i o n . F i r s t 
o f a l i o i t e x h i b i t s t h e wide range o f h i s knowledge of 
t h e v a r i o u s I s l a m i c s t u d i e s a v a i l a b l e a t t h a t t i m e . 
Secondly„ i t seems t h a t p h i l o s o p h i c s u b j e c t s had no p l a c e 
i n h i s mind owing t o t h e f a c t t h a t h i s t e a c h e r s i n g e n e r a l 
d i d n o t r e v e a l such t e n d e n c i e s o Thirdly„ our poet was 
f o r t u n a t e t o have had access t o those famous and t a l e n t e d 
l o T a r l k h 0 Volo V I „ p 0 1 9 ? Jaw 0 Volo V I I 0 p<> 2 2 3 » 
2 o T a r l k h 0 Volo S 0 p Q 1 4 1 ' 5 Muhammad J a m i l S h a l a s h . 
al~Hamasah fa, §hi cr al°Shara.f al°ladl 0 M o A o t h e s i s , , 
Baghdad U n i v e r s i t y 0 1 9 7 1 „ p c 9 4 o 
3 o ai~Amln1o op 0 c i t o D Volo IV„ p o 1 8 4 0 
4 0 ghalash B op 0 c i t o 0 pp 0 9 4 ~ 9 5 o 
I l l s , 
f i g u r e s who f l o u r i s h e d i n h i s t i m e . I n a d d i t i o n * t h i s 
l i s t i l l u s t r a t e s t h e p o i n t t h a t he d i d n o t c o n f i n e h i m s e l f 
to Imamite t u t o r s . Mu8tasilite» 8 u n n i t e 8 M a l i k i t e and 
S h a f i 9 i t e t e a c h e r s form n o t a b l e f i g u r e s among those who 
t a u g h t him. Sven some o f h i s Imamite i n s t r u c t o r s had 
Mu* t a z i l i t e l e a n i n g s . Consequently, i t i s most l i k e l y 
that the dogmatic Imamite d o c t r i n e which may have been 
implanted i n h i s mind by h i s passionate S h l ' i t e teacher 
Muhammad b. al-Nu*man i n the e a r l y stages of h i s education, 
was l i a b l e to l o s e i t s absolute sway over h i s thoughts 
and f e e l i n g s . I t i s c l e a r that a l - E a d l studied vigourously 
even i n the b i t t e r period when h i s f a t h e r was imprisoned 
and h i s economic condition was harsh. As we s h a l l see 
l a t e r , he made/full use of the knowledge he acquired. 
The f r u i t was many works i n d i f f e r e n t s u b j e c t s . 
H a l t i n g f o r the e x i l e ' s r e t u r n 
*Adud al-Dawlah's regime which rode roughshod over 
a l - R a d l ' s f a m i l y , apparently ended i n 372/982, but i t s 
aftermath l a s t e d for another four y e a r s . However, the 
announcement of *Adud al-Dawlah's death gave our poet and 
h i s family l i m i t e d r e l i e f . His f a t h e r was r e l e a s e d from 
h i s p r i s o n , but stayed i n P a r i s with the Buwayhid prince 
Sharaf al-Dawlah who had l i b e r a t e d him. I n Baghdad, 
Samsam al<=Dawlah succeeded h i s f a t h e r . Consequently, t h e 
supporters of the b r u t a l regime s t i l l held power. al=Kadi 
was t h i r t e e n y e a r s old. He sent h i s f a t h e r the f i r s t 
l e t t e r i n which he seems to be c a u t i o u s . Though he could 
not conceal h i s pleasure over *Adud al-Dawlah's death, he 
1 1 9 o 
d i d mot a t t a c k him openly» He says 8 
0 0 my f r i e n d s o d e l i v e r a mooeago t o al~Husayn on my 
b o h&lf s a y i n g 0 '"The t o w e r i n g mountain has been sunk 
i n t o t h e ground a f t e r you". 
The f l ame whoso f i r e you s u f f e r e d D was r e f l e c t e d 
by t h e events o f t i m e and i t has become calm* 
/ 
1 
A f t e r t h e above=mentioned p o e t i c a l correspondence 
t h e poet seemed t o impose oa h i m s e l f a p e r i o d of s i l e n c e o 
He r a i s e d no v o i c e u n t i l h i s f a t h e r " s r e t u r n i n 376/986 0 
save i n one od© i n which he p r a i s e d t h e C a l i p h a l ^ T a ^ i 0 
i n 374/984o I t i s s t r a n g e t h q t a l ^ l i a d l made no r e f e r e n c e 
t o h i s f a t h e r " s r e t u r n or t h e r e s t o r a t i o n of h i s 
c o n f i s c a t e d fortune., However „ i t i s l i k e l y t h a t t h i s 
ode was am a t t e m p t t o f u r t h e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s between a l -
K a d i 's f a t h e r 0 h i m s e l f and t h e C a l i p h f o r which al=>Hadi 
came t o be eagero 
Under h i s f a t h e r 8 s shadow 
A l = S a d l 0 s f a m i l y was r e u n i t e d i n 376/986 when h i s 
f a t h e r accompanied Sharaf al=Dawlah who e n t e r e d Baghdad 
and became i t s r u l e r o Ai=Husayn 0s f o r t u n e was r e s t o r e d 
and a p e r i o d of happiness and s e c u r i t y f o r al=>Sadl 
l o D o R o Volo l o p 0 9 0 6 o 
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began. He was now seventeen y e a r s o f age. He had 
showed p o e t i c a l mastery b y h i s many odes w r i t t e n a t t h a t 
t i m e . H i s f i r s t appearance i n t h e p o l i t i c a l scene was 
as a spokesman on b e h a l f o f h i s father» I n h i s p r a i s e -
odes 0 he took p a i n s t o p a i n t a s p l e n d i d p i c t u r e o f h i s 
f a t h e r as an ex p e r i e n c e d p o l i t i c i a n and a man i n d i s p e n s i b l e 
t o r u l e r s . On t h e o t h e r hand „ he a t t a c k e d h i s p o l i t i c a l 
enemies, exposing t h e i r incompetence and t h e moral d e c l i n e 
of t h e a r conduct. I t i s p l a i n t h a t he d i r e c t e d h i s p r a i s e 
t o those f i g u r e s who had formed a p o l i t i c a l group w i t h 
h i s f a t h e r o The l i s t i n c l u d e s t h e v i s i e r s s Sabur b» 
A r d a s h l r , Abu Mansur b e S a l i h l n , Abu Sa Gd b 0 K h a l a f and 
Abu S A 1 1 al-Muwaffaq. The C a l i p h al=Ta ai° and t h e 
Buwayhid p r i n c e Sharaf al-Dawlah r e c e i v e d many p r a i s i n g 
odeso By such c o n s t a n t e f f o r t s al-Rada. t r i e d t o c o n f i r m 
h i s f a m i l y ' s l o y a l t y t o these r u l e r s on b e h a l f o f h i s 
f a t h e r . Meanwhile, he endeavoured t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e l i n k 
between t h e palace and h i s family„ a i m i n g t o r e s t o r e t h e 
naqabafo, ^  Al=Radi*s f a t h e r seems t o have pinned h i g h 
hopes OE h i s younger son whose a m b i t i o u s p e r s o n a l i t y made 
i t s e l f f e l t and whose q u a l i f i c a t i o n s were e v i d e n t * Al-KadX 
1 . D h a y l . p 0 1 4 0 5 A t h o Volo V I I , p . 1 3 1 * I n a l - S a d l ' s 
D l w l n one o f t h e e x p l a n a t o r y p r e f a c e o f h i s odes 
suggests t h e y e a r 3 8 6 / 9 9 6 o T h i s d a t e seems t o be 
i n a c c u r a t e f o r two reasons. F i r s t l y , a l - K a d l i n t h i s 
ode p r a i s e d Sharaf al-Dawlah who d i e d i n 3 7 § / 9 8 9 , 
Secondly• t h e poet s t a t e d i n many odes t h a t t h e 
c o n f i s c a t i o n had been l i f t e d i n 3 7 6 / 9 8 6 , See D o K. 
V o l , I I , p 0 6 1 0 o 
9 o D , R , V o l , I I , pp, 6 1 2 , 7 7 5 , See V o l , I , p . 3 4 3 , 
S o D o R o Volo I , pp° 4 5 , 4 8 , 2 9 5 , Volo I I , p Q 8 2 7 , 
4 o D o S o Volo I I , p 0 7 7 2 o 
§ 0 I b i d o , p p o 5 9 8 - 6 0 3 , 6 0 5 , 
h i m s e l f began to make h i s own way i n h i s c a r e e r t h r o u g h 
h i s f a t h e r ' o r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h t h e p o l i t i c i a n s o f t h a t 
t i m e 0 H i s ceaseless a t t e m p t s t o b u i l d up a f r i e n d l y l i n k 
w i t h t h e C a l i p h a l ^ T S ^ i 0 became c l e a r as h i s odes r e v e a l 
•a 
t o us° Althougho f o r many y e a r s he f a i l e d t o g a i n 
admission t o t h e c a l i p h ' s p a lace 0 e v e n t u a l l y he achieved 
h i s goaio H i s odes d i s c l o s e how much t h e poet s u f f e r e d 
i n h i s c o n s t a n t e f f o r t t o win a l ~ T a ^ i 0 0 s favouro I n one 
o 
o f h i s odes he says 3 
I t a k e r e f u g e i n yo u r g l o r y from being 
l e f t w i t h an u n f u l f i l l e d d e s i r e * 
My o n l y g i f t s b e i n g mere promises 
L i v i n g f a r away from s e e i n g you „ 
w i t h a t h i r s t y heart,, w h i l e y o u r watering«=place 
i s a c c e s s i b l e t o a l i o 
I l - ' o , / 
' £d* U J cs? ' ^ v <J \ j 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t two a t t e m p t s o f 
m a r r i a g e o f convenience were made i n a l - R a d i ' s f a v o u r 9 
p r o b a b l y h a v i n g p o l i t i c a l i n t e n t and planned by h i s 
f a t h e r o The daughter o f t h e v i z i e r Abu 8 A 1 I a l ~ M l w a f f a q 
was t h e f i r s t engaged t o al°~3adl 0 b u t u n f o r t u n a t e l y t h e 
b e t r o t h a l was brokeno Another a t t e m p t was made and t h e 
v i s i e r Sabur's daughter became a l = S a d l * s f i a n c e e * T h i s 
p l a n came t o g r i e f as w e l l o " Consequently,, t h e poet was 
upset over h i s f a i l u r e t o g a i n a p o l i t i c a l l i n k w i t h such 
1. D c K o Yolo I„ p p o 207=210. 
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i m p o r t a n t personalities» l a h i s ode t o t h e v i s i o r Abu 
°Ali al=Muwaffaq he d i d n o t conceal h i e p l a n t o a t t a i n 
p o l i t i c a l advantage through t h i s proposed marriage*. He 
o a i d 8 
I had wished t h a t you would have 
foeea my means t o o t h e r s , 
t h r o u g h whom I would have gain e d fame 
aad g l o r y o 
1 * , -
Al^ISadi made a a c t a b l e advance towards p u b l i c l i f e 
eosniag n e a r e r t o t h e c e n t r e of t h e l i m e l i g h t under h i s 
f a t h e r 8 s shadow.. I n t h e ye a r 3 8 0 / 9 9 0 t h e aaqabah was 
r e s t o r e d t o t h e f a m i l y and t h e two b r o t h e r s a l ~ M u r t a d a 
and a l - S a d i became a c t i n g naqxb oa t h e i r f a t h e r ' s b e h a l f . 2 
Our poet w e l l u t i l i s e d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o s t r e n g t h e n h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h p o l i t i c i a n s aad e n l a r g e h i s c i r c l e o f 
acquaintances At l a s t he became on f a m i l i a r terms w i t h 
t h e C a l i p h a l - T a ^ i 8 » but t h i s d i d n o t l a s t f o r long., As 
he r e c o r d s D he was one of those who w i t n e s s e d t h e day on 
which t h e C a l i p h was dethroned and a r r e s t e d i n b a r b a r i c 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s i n 3 8 1 / 9 9 1 o A l - K a d i a p p a r e n t l y aow came 
t o be d i s i l l u s i o n e d and decided t o r e l i n q u i s h h i s 
i n t i m a t e l i n k s w i t h t hese r u l e r s . He sayss 
Kever s h a l l I be deceived by a s o v e r e i g n a g a i n 0 
f o o l s a r e those who e n t e r s o v e r e i g n s ' doors„ 
L D. E G Yolo If> po 5 3 o 
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Howevero h i s i s o l a t i o n from th© p o l i t i c a l seen© was s h o r t -
l i v e d o Soon a f t e r a l = T a c i ° 9 s dethronement h e began t o 
l o o k f o r w a r d t o h a v i n g access t o t h e palace a g a i n . ^ 
Meanwhileo he began t o p i n h i g h hopes on t h e Buwayhid 
r u l e r o f Baghdad 0 Baha 5 al-Bawlah whose r e i g n and a b s o l u t e 
power l a s t e d f o r twenty y e a r s . Our poet h e l d t h e p o s i t i o n 
o f t h e naqabah many t i m e s , c a r r y i n g o u t h i s d u t y as a 
spokesman on h i s f a t h e r ' s b e h a l f u n t i l h i s d i s m i s s a l i n 
3 8 4 / 9 9 4 , When h i s f a t h e r was sent t o P a r i s as an envoy 
t o make peace between t h e armies of Samsan al=Dawlah and 
Bah a 5 al=Bawlah, and k e p t there,, a l = S a d l t h o u g h t t h a t t h e 
rul e r ' s p r i m a r y i n t e n t was t o keep h i s f a t h e r away fr o m 
Baghdado He demanded h i s r e t u r n , c r i t i c i s i n g t h ose who 
helped t o c o n t r i v e such a s i t u a t i o n o " ^ 
The .year 3 8 4 / 9 9 4 w i t n e s s e d a g r e a t c r i s i s a f f e c t i n g 
a l - K a d l ' s f a m i l y . H i s f a t h e r was deposed from h i s 
p o s i t i o n and h i s two sons were co n s e q u e n t l y d i s m i s s e d , 
Al-flusayn was e i g h t y y e a r s o f age. He seems t o have 
been unable t o c a r r y on h i s p o l i t i c a l o b l i g a t i o n s , but 
s t i l l d i r e c t e d and p r o t e c t e d h i s two sons i n t h e i r 
1, Do S, V o l , I I , p a 867, 
3, Do Ho Volo I , p 0 417o 
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p o l i t i c a l l i v e s o However, t h i s c r i s i s and o t h e r s which 
t o o k p l a c e l a t e r on d i d not g r e a t l y a f f e c t a l ^ l a d l ' o 
o 
p o l i t i c a l advanceo He began t o make h i s f u t u r e under 
h i s p a t r o n Bah! 1 5 a l ~ B a w l a h 0 
A l - K a d l t h e n a q l b 
Al~13adl enjoyed a g r e a t measure of Baha 1 5 al=Dawlah Js 
patronage d e s p i t e two setbacks d u r i n g t h i s i n t i m a t e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . . The p r i n c e a p p o i n t e d a l ~ K a d l h i s deputy 
i n Baghdad t w i c e s t h e f i r s t t i m e i n 3 8 1 / 9 9 1 and t h e second 
i n 3 8 8 / 9 9 8 when t h e Buwayhid r u l e r was away from t h e 
c a p i t a l * Al^KadlL t r i e d t o c a r r y o u t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
o 
t o h i s utmost and succeeded i n b r i n g i n g t h e i n s e c u r e 
c o n d i t i o n s under which Baghdad s u f f e r e d back t o normal» 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , , al-=Kadi' s p o l i t i c a l enemieQ succeeded i n 
s h a k i n g t h e p r i n c e ' s c o n f i d e n c e i n h i s friend» Con s e q u e n t l y 0 
a l ~ R a d i was deposed from h i s p o s i t i o n . On a n o t h e r 
occasiono a l - H a d l l o s t h i s p o s i t i o n a g a i n a f t e r he had 
r e g a i n e d i t f o r a w h i l e . A l t h o u g h he r e c e i v e d a heavy 
blow t o h i s p o l i t i c a l c a r e e r he appears t o have had s e l f -
c o n f i d e n c e combined w i t h a m b i t i o n and a r r o g a n c e . On t h e 
f i r s t o c c a s i o n he addressed Baha 8 al=Bawlah as f o l l o w s % 
Why am I l i k e a s t r a n g e r behind people 
whoe had t h e y been tested„ would have been 
found t o be behind me. 
Am I t o be a f f l i c t e d , o n l y t o be d e n i e d t o be 
chosen as protege? 
S u f f i c i e n t f o r me i s my past g a l l a n t r y ( h e r o i c deeds). 
1. D o H „ V o l . I e P° H e Volo l i e p o 8 7 3 . 
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On the second occasion al~Kadx pretended t h a t he 
re no heed to the l o s s of h i s p o s i t i o n as a naqlbo 
He a s s e r t e d that h i s u l t i m a t e goal was f a r ~ r e a c h i n g , 
v o i c i n g h i s soaring ambition openly» He sayss 
Had I been content with the headship of the 
s A l i d s a l o n e 0 Having achieved i t I would have had no more 
hopeso but I possess a soul which a s p i r e s to 
positiono beyond which there i s none higher 
to r e a c h o 
I n t h i s period i n which al-Hadl underwent harsh and 
d i f f i c u l t experienceso h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s with the C a l i p h 
al=Qadir„ who assumed the c a l i p h a t e i n 3 8 1 / 9 9 1 „ appeared 
to worseao Al=Sadl apparently withstood the challenge. 
On the one hand 0 he defied the c a l i p h i n one of h i s odes 
i n which he p r a i s e d him a t r y i n g to a l l e g e that he was on 
3 
a footing of e q u a l i t y with him- Furthermore,, he 
s e r i o u s l y upset him by mentioning the Fatimid c a l i p h of 
Sgypt who threatened the l e g i t i m a c y of the c a l i p h of 
lo Do So VOlo I„ Po 11o 
2o Do R„ Volo I I o p 0 SB4o 
So Ibidoo po 544» 
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lo I n oae of h i s odes he voiced h i s l o y a l t y to the 
Pitimid^and pointed the fimger of suspieiora a t al=Qadir 0 
( I wonder t h a t ) I aim clothed i n the garment 
of h u m i l i a t i o n i n t h i s land of enemies 0 when there i s an G A l i d c a l i p h i a Sgyptj 
He whose f a t h e r i a mine and whose l o r d i s my lord» 
when a more d i s t a n t r e l a t i v e h u m i l i a t e s m© 0 
* 
^ J , ^ a jj ^ JQJ>j^ j a>\'o^\ ^ 
1 ' ' * -
The Galiph a l = Qadir D on hearing these a t t a c k i n g 
v e r s e s summoned al^Kadi, 1 1 s f a t h e r and blamed him f o r h i s 
son's attitude.. A l k a d i ' s f a t h e r was i n an embarrassing 
s i t u a t i o n s and he apologised to the G a l i p l u I n a d d i t i o n D 
ho t r i e d to persuade h i s son to disown these b i t i n g lines<> 
Our poet refused to do so. Consequently 0 h i s r e l a t i o n ^ 
s h ip with h i s f a t h e r and brother deterioratede I t i s 
s a i d that hi© f a t h e r swore t h a t he would not share the 
c i t y with him» 
I t i s c l e a r t h at the poet used to compose such 
p r o t e s t i n g v e r s e s when he f e l t s e r i o u s l y wronged. As we 
have already seen* he r e f e r r e d i n the same manner to the 
Fatimids when h i s family r e c e i v e d a heavy blow under 
sMud al-Bawlah" s regime s However, al=»Sadl was no longer 
concerned over h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p with the C a l i p h al<=Qadir» 
L a t e r he attached himself to h i s patron Baha* al-Bawlah 
l o Do R 0 Yolo I I , po 9 7 2 o 
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on whom ho planed h i g h hopes for h i s p o l i t i c a l aims. 
To jtloeea 
The p e r i o d 3 8 4 / 9 9 4 to 3 9 4 / 1 0 0 3 seems to have been 
embarrassingly d e l i c a t e both for al<=Kadi and h i s family 
as a whole» The caliph°Q a t t i t u d e was u n f r i e n d l y and 
al=-Radi°s f a t h e r was w e l l aware t h a t h i s son's i n c a u t i o u s 
behaviour brought the whole family i n t o c o n f l i c t w i t h 
the palace. Our poet appeals to have been obstinate,, as 
h i s EE a. wan r e f l e e t S o He did not p r a i s e the c a l i p h from 
3 8 4 / 9 9 4 oawardSo L a t e r h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p with Baha 5 a l = 
Dawlah s u f f e r e d hard conditions i n 3 8 8 / 9 9 8 * ^ I n the 
following yea? a l ~ K a d i seems to evade t h i s s t i f l i n g 
e i i m a t e o He made h i s f i r s t journey to Mecca to perform 
the duty of pilgrimage which provided him w i t h the best 
opportunity to absent himself from the p o l i t i c a l scene i s 
Baghdado He was away from Baghdad many times» He t e l l s 
us t h a t on account of the hardship and a d v e r s i t y from 
which he s u f f e r e d i n the c a p i t a l he found himself compelled 
3 
to be absent i n 3 9 1 / 1 0 0 0 e He made another three journeys,, 
two being to Mecca i n 3 9 2 / 1 0 0 1 and 3 9 4 / 1 0 0 3 and the other 
to 8 A l l ' s tomb i n Kufah. 4 
I t i s worth noting that al=8adl during t h i s period 
t r i e d to impose p o l i t i c a l i s o l a t i o n upon h i m s e l f o As h i s 
L H i l a l a p« 365o 
2 e Do S o Volo I I , po 8 7 3 0 
3 o Ibido a p e 7 0 & o 
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P i win indicates,, he did not p r a i s e any r u l i n g f i g u r e s 
at that time 8 making no e f f o r t to a o s o c i a t e himself with 
them. There i o only one exception to t h i s B i n which he 
addressed hio f r i e n d the v i s i e r Abu "All al-&luwaffaq. I n 
t h i s ode al=liadl s e i z e d the opportunity to d i r e c t b i t t e r 
remarks a t those r u l e r s who were proud of t h e i r honourable 
1 
ye t empty t i t l e s . I n g e n e r a l , he confined himself to 
lamenting h i s intimate f r i e n d s who were overtaken by death 
one a f t e r another. Meanwhile he composed many odes of 
s e l f - p r i d e . The outcome of t h i s period, as h i s Piwan 
i l l u s t r a t e s , was about twenty-four odes c o n s i s t i n g of 
elegy and s e l f - p r i d e . 
Al-Radi, i n hi© v i s i t s to Mecca, came to have f i r s t -
9 
hand experience of the d e s e r t and bedouin l i f e which 
deepened h i s f e e l i n g s and a f f e c t i o n f o r t h i s type of l i f e . 
I n h i s poetry the v i v i d p i c t u r e s of the pilgrimage season 
and r e f e r e n c e s to r e l i g i o u s c i t i e s and d e s e r t s i t e s began 
to occupy a l a r g e place i n h i s love poetry and odes of 
s e l f - p r i d e . I n a d d i t i o n , i n h i s H i j a z i y y a t which form 
an i n t e r e s t i n g part of h i s love poetry, he drew h i s 
i n s p i r a t i o n from h i s personal experiences, as we s h a l l 
see l a t e r . 
One of h i s journeys to Mecca was of great importance 
with regard to h i s ambition and h i s dream of assuming the 
c a l i p h a t e . He became acquainted with a l e a d i n g bedouin 
c a l l e d Ka'b al=*&miri. Al-Radi i d e n t i f i e d him as Abu 
1. D. R. Vol. I I , p. 905. 
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al~°Awsam and Iba Lay l a . Al~lad'£ and Ibis Lay l a c o n f i d e d 
i a each ©thes'o The b©douin admired our poet t o the e x t e n t 
of d o v o t i i a g hi© l i f e t o b e i s g Eaio pj?opagandiot 0 s e r v i n g 
h i s f a r f e t c h e d p l a n t o asswi© t h e <gal i p h a t e 0 I t was 
t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t a l ~ S a d l t j ? i e d t o put h£g a m b i t i o n s 
aim isato r e a l i t y B ao w© s h a l l see l a t e r e 
Al^Sadl. t h e a m b i t i o u o p o l i t i c i a n 
Al~SadX'ss a m b i t i o n to c l a i m the c a l i p h a t e scents to b© 
a Gtory o f legendary dimensiono. Though Arab h i s t o r i a n s 
agree over the f a c t that a© a s p i r e d to the caliphate» they 
g i v e no information about h i s p l a n 3 „ the f i r s t step taken 
to achieve h i s goal aad the time he gave up t a i s dream 
and easno down to r e a l i t y . ^ They s t a t e that one o f h i s 
int i m a t e f r i e n d s s Abu Xshaq a l ^ S S b l made him b e l i e v e that 
he was q u a l i f i e d t o be caliph«, A l ^ S a b i predicted a l = ! a d i ' s 
f u t u r e from the s t a r s e coming to the conclusion t h a t he 
would assume the highest position.. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
pinpoint the time when t h i s event took place. However, 
a l ~ S a b i was imprisoned t i l l 376/986 and the f i r s t f r i e n d l y 
correspondence between him and a l ~ R a d i had begun by t h i s 
4 
y e a r . The important p o e t i c a l l e t t e r sent by a l = S l b i to 
h i s f r i e n d runs as f o l l o w s . 
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0 0 Abu Hasan I have an i n t u i t i v e knowledge 
abonat men 8 
which f a i l s me n ot ira t e l l i n g t h e truth„ 
I t hao t o l d ftae t h a t you a r e B man o f n o b i l i t y 
who w i l l r i s e t o t h e h i g h e s t rank., 
0© S gave you f u l l honour b e f o r e - i t was 
due 0 p r a y i n g t h a t God may p r o l o a g t h e l i f e o f t h e 
maotero Mot r e v e a l i n g y e t a phrase which 1 
k e p t s e c r e t o 
u n t i l X see m y s e l f f r e e t o s p e l l i t outo 
\2J\JjJ dip \ cjSj, ^ t H ff*^ s (LX^>j^ 
I n al=Sadl ?© r e p l y he promised h i s f r i e n d that he would 
r e q u i t e al=Sabl's veneration by deedso He sayss 
Should you grant me veneration before i t s time 
i s due B 
I s h a l l o f f e r -you deeds more fr a g r a n t and 
redolent. 
May the n i g h t s help me to achieve my 
a s p i r a t i o n s ^ 
May they rap on a closed door behind which 
my good fortune l i e s o 
0 
3 
Al~Saba.'s p r e d i c t i o n concerning al=Radi's future was 
not the only f a c t o r which fostered t h i s s oaring ambition 
i n a l ~ ! a d i * s mind*. As we have already seen, there were 
8. Volo I I „ p„ 581; R a s a ^ i l , p 0 40, 
So Volo I I 0 p 0 581; ^ a s a ^ i l 0 p 0 40, 
1 3 4 . 
many f a c t o r s which contributed to l a y i n g the foundation 
of h i s high a s p i r a t i o n s h i s ||hlL aite background 0 the 
h i s t o r i c glory which he i n h e r i t e d as am °Alid descendant„ 
h i s e a r l y upbringing,, the high esteem i n which he was 
held by h i s family and teachers and h i s own great s e l f = 
esteem 0 A l l these f a c t o r s played t h e i r part i n f o s t e r i n g 
such an ambition 0 which was t r i g g e r e d o f f by al=@abi"s 
mysterious predicSiono From h i s poetry i t can be assumed 
that h i s a s p i r a t i o n emerged e a r l y i n h i s l i f e o ^ " When he 
was s i x t e e n y e a r s o l d 0 he made i t c l e a r t h a t h i s u l t i m a t e 
goal was not only to be a poet or to obtain mastery i n 
l i t e r a r y subjects.. He sayss 
A l ~ S a d l was g r e a t l y preoccupied with h i s ambition to 
be a caliph<. I t governed h i s behaviour and h i s r e l a t i o n -
s h i p s with h i s f a m i l y 0 f r i e n d s and rulers„ Although he 
had s e l f ~ c o n f i d e n c e i n h i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n s to reach the 
summit of high p o s i t i o n 0 he seems to have been h e s i t a n t 
and unable to put h i s plan i n t o actiono Unfortunately„ 
the Arab h i s t o r i c a l sources give no information concerning 
h i s plans and preparations for ach i e v i n g h i s goalo Never-
theless,, a c l o s e examination of h i s Dlwan r e v e a l s that 
l o D o Ho Volo I „ p o 8 9 o 
3 o I b i d o „ p o 1 4 8 » 
Have I passed s i x t e e n y e a r s of my age„ 
i n which I achieved no good other than l i t e r a r y 
upbringingo 
2 
1 3 5 . 
from § 8 0 / 9 9 0 onwards he began to a c t i n h i s own i n t e r e s t 
and i n accordance with h i s ul t i m a t e aim„ He strengthened 
h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s with the ' Hamdanid and the °Uqaylid 
r u l e r s o both having 8_ha.gite teadencieo and re p r e s e n t i n g 
notable t r i b a l powers a t that time, Meanwhile* he won 
the f r i e n d s h i p of the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the Carmathians 
i a Baghdad 0 as we have already seen» and maintained a 
f r i e n d l y l i n k with the F l t i m i d s of B g y p t o Furthermore» 
he laboured s u c c e s s f u l l y to win the confidence and 
f r i e n d s h i p of many p o l i t i c i a n s of the period. Yet he 
did not take the f i r s t step towards putting h i s plan i n t o 
a c t i o n . 
His acquaintance with the bedouin l e a d e r Abu a l = 
"Awwam l e d to the appearance of h i s a s p i r a t i o n i n a 
p r a c t i c a l form. T h i s propagandist,^al al<=Kadl t e l l s us, 
began h i s mission f o r al=Sadi's c l a i m b y i n v i t i n g the 
famous Arab t r i b e of Tamlm to support h i s cause. 
Unfortunately,, the people of Tamim deserted Abu al~8Aww"am 
and l a t e r on k i l l e d him* Our poet, as he i n d i c a t e s i n 
h i s poetry 8 r e c e i v e d a heavy blow from t h i s which rendered 
him sad and d i s i l l u s i o n e d . . 4 Although he did not completely 
i d e n t i f y h i s f r i e n d 8 he praised h i s loyalty» courage and 
g 
forebearance and lamented h i s death i n many odes. I n 
L D„ S o Vole I 6 p p o 3 7 8 „ 4 7 7 „ 4 8 9 0 see Volo l i s , p. 1 7 5 o 
2 o I b i d o o p 0 5 5 s 114 s 2 1 6 , , 2 3 0 8 2 2 5 o 
S o Ibid» „ p<> 1 8 2 . 
4 0 I b i d o , p p o 1 8 2 6 4 3 1 o 
S o I b i d o , p e 4 4 7 o 
one of h i s d i r g e s he sayos 
Whoever made Ibn L a y l a hio guide» 
would not; ::go a s t r a y nor be misled<> 
However 0 t h i s disenchantment dro^e al-=Sadi much more 
o 
towards r e a l i t y . He appears to have given up h i s 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y aims and the r e b e l l i o u s tone i n h i s poetry 
began to wane g r a d u a l l y . Nevertheless., he did not f r e e 
himself e n t i r e l y from h i s w i s h f u l t h i n k i n g and fantasy 
which remained with him to the end of h i s l i f e . 
The l a s t stage of a l ^ R a d x 9 s p r o f e s s i o n a l c a r e e r 
I n the year 3 9 4 / 1 0 0 3 Baha* al=Dawlah once again 
appointed al=Radi's f a t h e r as head of the ^Alids,, l e a d e r 
of pilgrimage caravans and c h i e f of judges over the " A l i d s . 
but he did not assume the o f f i c e of qadl through the 
r e f u s a l of the C a l i p h a l - Q a d i r to s a n c t i o n i t . I t i s 
probable that the c a l i p h ' s u n f r i e n d l y a t t i t u d e was due i n 
part to a l - S a d i ' s stubborn behaviour which brought the 
family i n t o al=-Qjadir ?s disfavour» as we have already seen. 
At that time a l - K a d i began to move from the shadow to the 
l i m e l i g h t again. He t r i e d to strengthen h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
with the Buwayhid p r i n c e . He now appears to s e t a l i m i t 
to h i s ambition and t r i e s to a d j u s t himself to the 
r e a l i t i e s of p o l i t i c a l l i f e by a t t a c h i n g himself much more 
l o D. Ho Vol. I 0 p» 4 4 7 „ 
2 o Jawc Volo V I I , pp 0 2 2 6 = 9 9 7 o 
1 3 V o 
t o h i s p a t r o n Baha1" al-=>Dawlah ao a l a s t r e s o r t of h i s 
hopes. From t h e year 3 9 4 / 1 0 0 3 t i l l 4 0 3 / 1 0 1 3 he devoted 
h i s p o e t r y to p r a i s i n g t h e Buwayhid prince» He l a v i s h e d 
t wenty praise-odes on him„ to prove h i s l o y a l t y and 
s i n c e r i t y o Bah! 5 al~Dawlah conferred many honorable t i t l e s 
i n r e t u r n . Meanwhile„ t h e poet p a i d no a t t e n t i o n to t h e 
c a l i p h o He n e i t h e r p r a i s e d him nor made any e f f o r t to 
r e s t o r e t h e i r d e t e r i o r a t i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p back to normalo 
As h i s Blwan appears to i n d i c a t e 0 he ignored him e n t i r e l y , 
A l = K a d l 9 s f a t h e r r e t i r e d from a l l o f f i c i a l d u t i e s , 
o 
H i s brother al~Murtada no longer p a r t i c i p a t e d i n bearing 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the headship of the a A l i d s 0 while 
i n the year 3 9 7 / 1 0 0 6 al=Hadl appears to have had absolute 
a u t h o r i t y over them. I n the f o l l o w i n g y e a r s the 
Buwayhid prince endowed him with the t i t l e " a l ^ R a d l dhu 
g 
al-Hasabayn"'<e I n 4 0 1 / 1 0 1 0 he r e c e i v e d another t i t l e from 
h i s patron. He became '°al~Sharxf a l ^ A j a l l " the g r e a t e s t 
4 
aoble. His p r o f e s s i o n a l c a r e e r reached i t s h i g h e s t point 
i n 4 0 3 / 1 0 1 2 when he was appointed a naqlb over the a A l i d s 
a g i n the dominions r u l e d by Bah! al^Bawlah, 
AI~Sadl crowned h i s p r o f e s s i o n a l career by obtaining 
a p o s i t i o n to which none of h i s ancestors had r i s e n . 
However„ i n s t e a d of being g r a t i f i e d D he was f r u s t r a t e d 
1 , D. B. Vol, I , p o 4 3 6 ; Volo I I 0 p o 7 4 2 „ 7 5 2 , 
2 , Jaw, Vol. V I I o p o 2 3 4 ; D. R. Volo I , p » 4 3 6 . 
3 o D, S „ Volo X o p o 3 9 o 
4 0 D, S o Vol, H o p o 7 5 2 . 
5 o Jaw, Vol, V I I o p o 2 6 0 ; Ath, V o l . V I I „ p 0 2 6 8 ; 
aee D„ S o Volo I „ p o 2 1 0 , 
1 2 0 . 
and despairing.. H i s disappointment was due i n part to 
t h e f a c t t h a t he found himself behaving a g a i n s t h i s 
ambitiono c o n v i c t i o n and even h i s i d e a l O o He l a i d a s i d e 
h i s c laim to the c a l i p h a t e and moreover he was forced to 
make c l e a r h i s r e t r e a t and submission.. I n -SOS/1011 
a l = E a d l put h i s s i g n a t u r e 0 amongst o t h e r s 0 to a manifesto 
w r i t t e n a t the caliph°s request i n which the s i g n a t o r i e s 
condemned the Fatimid family i n Egypt and denied i t s 
g e n e a l o g i c a l descent from the Prophet's household 8^ Al-= 
Kadi, who used to take pride i n h i s k i n s h i p with t h i s 
familyo was compelled i n t h i s i n s t a n c e t o a c t a g a i n s t h i s 
w i l l o Furthermoreo i n the year 403/1012 he gave up h i s 
previous r e s i s t a n c e openlyo He was appointed a naqa.b 
and accepted the wearing of the black o f f i c i a l d r e s s of 
the "Abbasid which no °Alid had previous l y worn,, As 
Meg observed o with t h i s step al=>Kadl 8 who r e l i n q u i s h e d 
h i s c l a i m to the c a l i p h a t e , declared himself defeated.. 
Although al=Eadl enjoyed a great measure of Baha"5 
al-=Dawlah0 s patronage B possessing a high p o s i t i o n 0 he 
seems to have been r e s t l e s s and d i s s a t i s f i e d with h i s 
s t a t u s o The naqabah caused him much trouble and brought 
him i n t o c o n f l i c t with h i s brother and relatives„ as h i s 
L Jawo Yolo V I I 0 ppo 255-256o 
2„ I b i d o o po 260? see A t h o V o l 0 V I I „ p<> 2 6 8 o 
3o Mez„ pp» 153„ 272« I n h i s opinion„ al=Sadl was the 
f i r s t 3 A l i d a r i s t o c r a t who p u b l i c l y abandoned 
r e s i s t a n c e to a u t h o r i t y 0 who exchanged the white d r e s s e which h i s fa t h e r had worn with as much pride as g r i e f f o r the black uniforia of the sAbbasid 
c o u r t i e r and o f f i c i a l o See Jaw. Volo V I I 0 po 260 0 
1 2 9 o 
Bxwln i n d i c a t e s o He requested the Buwayhid primee to 
f r e e him from the s h a c k l e s of t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y as a 
naqxb on the grounds that ho was t i r e d and unable to 
c a r r y out h i s undertakings e f f e c t i v e l y . He a s s e r t e d that 
he had become unl i v e d by the °AlidSo Baha0 ai^Dawlah 
refused to accept h i s r e s i g n a t i o n 
The f i n a l y e a r s 
I n the year 4 0 3 / 1 0 1 2 a l - S a d l r e c e i v e d a heavy blow 
when the death of h i s intimate f r i e n d Baha 5 al=>Bawlah was 
announcedo He was sad and d i s p i r i t e d o He composed two 
d i r g e s i n which he lamented the l o s s of h i s patron. They 
3 
r e v e a l h i s s i n c e r i t y , l o y a l t y and profound sorrow. At 
t h a t time al~ISadi r e t i r e d from p o l i t i c a l l i f e and became 
s i l e n t o I t seems he was t i r e d and i l l o The Buwayhid 
pri n c e Qawlm al~Da.n who succeeded h i s f a t h e r requested 
the poet to p r a i s e h i s regime<> Al=8adl. t r i e d to convince 
him that he had abandoned poetry„ and that he no longer 
had any i n t e r e s t i n p r a i s i n g k i n g s . The prince p e r s i s t e d 
with h i s demands and consequently the poet responded to 
h i s wish and then returned to s i l e n c e o ^ 
The l a s t year of al<=Kadl 8 s l i f e was a sad one 0 Some 
a 
months before h i s death he l o s t h i s best f r i e n d $ Ahmad 
bo A l l al=>Batti 8 one of h i s longstanding companions from 
h i s youtho He wrote h i s l a s t d i r g e on him and t h i s proved 
l o Do S o Volo I , p p o 2 4 6 ~ 2 4 7 o Volo I I 0 p o 5 2 2 6 7 5 0 o 
2 o Do S o Volo I I , p 0 TSiOo 
S o Do R o Volo l o p o 4 7 4 o Volo II„ p . S 9 1 o 
4 o Do S o Volo I I „ p o 5 1 7 o 
ears 
to be h i s f i n a l odeo He saw h i s end drawing near and the 
l a s t chapter of h i s l i f e approaching. He sayGS 
Calamity never missed you when i t overtook 
those whom you love„ 
9 , 3 « • \ 9 ' • 
1 
A I ~ S a d ! ' s untimely death occurred i n 4 0 6 / 1 0 1 5 0 His 
el d e r brother a l - S h a r l f al=Murtada was so g r i e f - s t r i c k e n 
t h a t he could not attend h i s f u n e r a l . When the b u r i a l 
was about to take place he r e t r e a t e d to the mausoleum of 
the Imam Musa al-Kasim f e e l i n g unable to support the b i e r 
3 
and attend the intermento The v i s i e r Pakhr al=Mulk bo 
G halib conducted the f u n e r a l prayer a t a l - K a d l ' s house 
before a l a r g e assembly and then a great many people 
4 
flocked towards h i s home to pray over the deceased. 
Among the poets who lamented h i s death was h i s brother 
al-Murtadiu He composed a t e a r f u l dirge i n which he 
expressed h i s g r i e f saying that he had expected h i s 
brother's end* He pr a i s e d h i s deeds and conduct, r e v e a l i n g 
h i s profound sorrow over h i s short life« The v i z i e r , 
Abu al<=Qasim al=&laghribl composed a dirge over al-Kadx 
i n which he l i k e n e d h i s death to that of the Prophet's 
6 
departure. Al=Sa rdi's p u p i l , the poet Mihyar al-Baylaml 
l o B . S o Vol© lo P o 1 3 8 o 
2 . T a r l k h , Yolo I I , p o 2 4 6 ? Ibn Kho Yolo I I I , p o 121; 
Jaw. V o l , V I I , po 2 7 9 . 
3 o Ibn K h o Yolo I I I , p . 1 2 2 ? al°waf1, Y o l e I I , p s 3 7 8 . 
4 e Jawo Yolo V I I , p» 3 8 3 ; al°l-Jafl, Volo I I , p 0 3 7 8 . 
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compiled an e l e g i a c ode on h i s teacher which was censured 
f o r "..its esstravaganceo He wrote another i n which he 
en ram or a ted al=>Had1°a v i r t u e s and deeds. ^  
o 
Al~Kadl was buried i n h i s own home0 ' but h i s remains 
o 
were 0 however 0 removed l a t e r on to K a r b a l l ' 9 , ^ He l e f t 
behimd him h i s only son c a l l e d cAdnan 0 who 0 according to 
Ibn Athir°o account 0 was bfira i n 4 0 0 / 1 0 0 9 o He was of 
great importance and held with high r e s p e c t by r u l e r s . 
He succeeded h i s uncle al=Murtada i n assuming the head-
sh i p of the aAlidSo' 3 Unfortunately P we have no information 
concerning the r e s t of al=Sad1 9® family. 
H i s p e r s o n a l i t y and c h a r a c t e r 
Al=>Sadl was highly esteemed by Arab h i s t o r i a n s . They 
endowed him with splendid and noble q u a l i t i e s . I n t h e i r 
eyeso he was r i g h t e o u s e generous 0 modest 0 upright and 
g 
god=>fearing. He himself took pride i n h i s good conduct. 
There i s no doubt that the h i g h l y moral and s p i r i t u a l l i f e 
which h i s family l e d had a great i n f l u e n c e on him. He 
t e l l s us that he t r e a t e d himself with great d i s c i p l i n e 
and s e l f - c o n t r o l o I n one of h i s odes he described himself 
as follows? 
L Do Y . Yolo l o po 2 4 9 0 Vol. I l l 0 p p . 3 3 6 = 3 7 0 , 
3 , al-Kutublo op 0 c i t o » Vol, X I I I B f o l , 1 7 , 
So Ibn Abi al=-Had1d« op 0 c i t , „ Vol, I . po 1 0 5 a l = 
Khawansarl0°opo c i t o 0 p c 5 7 6 o 
4 , A t h o Volo V I I I 0 ppo 7 4 a 81; al-Qummls, op 0 c i t , , 
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So Jaw, Vol. V I I 0 po 2 7 9 ; Ibn Ta_ghrl B a r d l 8 opo c i t , „ Vol, IV „ po 2 4 0 ; Jamal al°Millah„ o g ^ ^ j i t . , po 1 8 4 , 
I know not obscenity except by i t s 
d e s c r i p t i o n . 
I u t t e r nothing o f f e n s i v e when I am i n anger. 
I n h i 3 Diwan he gave no place to s a t i r e which was a common 
su b j e c t i n h i s time. Furthermore, no ugly or vulgar 
expression or phrase escaped h i s l i p s even when he was 
indignant and provoked. 
He was deeply conscious of h i s h i s t o r i c h e r i t a g e , 
p o l i t i c a l p r i v i l e g e and r e l i g i o u s s t a t u s . He never 
accepted any money or presents from v i z i e r s , r u l e r s or 
even f r i e n d s . Once, on the occasion of a b i r t h i n a l ~ 
Kadi's house, the v i z i e r Pakhr al-Mulk sent him 1000 
d i n a r s . Al~Radi would not accept i t . The v i z i e r sent i t 
s 
again as a g i f t for the nurses. Al-Radi refused i t on 
the grounds that i n the family of the prophet to which he 
belonged, none but the women of the family were employed 
on such an occasion. The v i z i e r sent i t a t h i r d time 
requesting the poet to d i s t r i b u t e i t among the students 
who attended h i s academy. On another occasion, al=Sadi's 
teacher Ibrahim b. Ahmad a l - T a b a r i presented him with a 
house. Al=Sadi did not accept the g i f t , c laiming that he 
did not r e c e i v e presents,except from h i s f a t h e r . However, 
1. D. R. Vol. I , p. 86. 
2. Ibn al-Hadid, op. ext. , Vol. I , p. 13. Compare with 
Jamal ai-Mxllah op. c i t . , p. 184. See a l s o Margoliouth, 
ojgu^ c i t . . i n t r o . p. X X I I I . The author suggests that 
the v i z i e r was Sabur b. Ard a s h i r . However, we have 
no evidence to support h i s assumption. 
he eventually acquiesced. 
I t i o worth noting that behind t h i s splendid p i c t u r e 
of al~Kadi„ which has already been p a i n t e d 0 there are 
t r a i t s of c o n t r a d i c t i o n and emotional unrest which caused 
him much trouble i n h i s l i f e . As we have already seen, 
he had boundless ambition impregnated with arrogance and 
high.self=esteem which e n t i r e l y governed h i s outlook and 
determined h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s with f r i e n d s 0 r e l a t i v e s and 
others*. These drove him to judge them according to h i s 
Utopian world which he had b u i l t i n h i s imagination and 
to which he t r i e d to be tr u e . He s u f f e r e d a great deal 
of pain i n keeping a balance between r e a l i t y and h i s 
i d e a l i s t i c p r i n c i p l e s , Al^&adi came to f e e l h imself 
a l i e n a t e d d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t he was i n the centre of 
the l i m e l i g h t . As we have learned b e f o r e 0 h i s r e l a t i o n ^ 
s h i p with h i s f a t h e r 0 brother and maternal - uncle was often 
poor, he described himself among h i s family and r e l a t i v e s 
as followss 
H i s f e e l i n g of i s o l a t i o n was i n t e n s e and profound. He 
say s % 
1, Jaw, Vol, V I I o p o 223, 
2, D„ R. Vol, l o p p o 96 0 100 0 306„ 355, 
3, I b i d o o p 0 167, 
The soul i s but a stranger among r e l a t i v e s 
once i t has l o s t i t s c l o s e intimate f r i e n d s and 
equals. 
3 1 <-~*-J^S> * J> | 
They s a i d meeting people brings comfort 
and easco 
Had I found s a t i s f a c t i o n with people 
I would not have been a l o n e 
1 \ J2>Jo** £jt>\* Cr-U), c$^s 'LLj> ^> 
\ 
I t XBo howevei? „ t h i s t r a i t of i s o l a t i o n with high self° 
esteem i n h i s ch a r a c t e r that has a point of s i m i l a r i t y 
with a man who s u f f e r s from megalomaniac 
I t seems l i k e l y that i l l n e s s and the emotional 
i n s e c u r i t y from which he s u f f e r e d i n h i s e a r l y l i f e became 
chroniCo His shyness and r e s e r v e could be traced to h i s 
melancholic temperamento He admits that he was not able 
to r e c i t e poetry owing to h i s timidity» He sayss 
Al^Kadi confessed t h a t he su f f e r e d emotional c o n f l i c t and 
My soul i s brave when I p r a i s e 
biat when I am asked to recite» my tongue i s tiedo 
2 
i n t e n s e self=reproacho He says? 
I might j u s t i f y myself before men 
from whom I keep aloofo 
I am more h o s t i l e to myself than 
a l l men put together» 
J 
3 
l o D„ S o Yolo I s p« 22Q» 
2o Do K o Volo I I o po 954o 
3o Do K o Yol„ I 0 po S 0 5 j s e e MeSo p» 2 7 2 0 
I n another ode he i l l u s t r a t e s h i s r e s t l e s s l i f e and 
emotional aassiety as foll o w s % 
They says "Comfort t h y s e l f , for l i f e i s but a 
sl e e p ; 
When i t ends, c a r e , the n i g h t l y wanderer, vanishes too" 
Were i t a peaceful s l e e p , I would welcome i t , 
but i t i s a d i s q u i e t i n g , dreadful s l e e p . 1 
Al-Radi f a i l e d to keep a balance between h i s i d e a l 
world and r e a l i t y when he sometimes t r i e d to put h i s 
u n r e a l i s t i c p r i n c i p l e s i n t o p r a c t i c e as a naq'ifa. He l o s t 
the * A l i d s * sympathy and became d i s l i k e d when he t r i e d to 
impose severe d i s c i p l i n a r y measures over them. On one 
occasion an *A l i d woman complained to him that her husband 
gambled away h i s fortune i n s t e a d of providing f o r h i s wife 
and c h i l d . When the witness t e s t i f i e d that t h i s was t r u e , 
al-=Kadl summoned him and ordered him to be flogged. The 
woman thought the punishment would be l i g h t , but when i t 
exceeded 100 st r o k e s she c r i e d out i n p r o t e s t . A l - E a d i 
reproached her saying, "Did you imagine you were comp-
l a i n i n g to a schoolmaster?" 
Al-Radi as a man was true to himself. He t r i e d to 
l i v e up to h i s moral p r i n c i p l e s and high standards both 
i n h i s p r i v a t e and pub l i c l i f e and r i d himself of a l l 
worldly enjoyments i n which h i s contemporaries immersed 
1. Mez, p. 272; D. H. Vol. I , p. 506. 
2. D. R. Vol. I I , pp. 521-522. 
3. Jamal a l - 4 1 i l l a h , op. c i t . , p. 186. 
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themselves. On t h i s point he was c a r e f u l and s t r i c t . 
I n h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s with h i s i n t i m a t e f r i e n d s he was 
l o y a l and faithful<> As a p o l i t i c i a n he was obsecsed by 
h i s soaring ambition to be c a l i p h - He deemed everything 
subordinate to h i s u l t i m a t e aim 8 l e a v i n g no stone unturned 
to achieve i t . He w e l l r e a l i s e d t h a t he l e d h i s p o l i t i c a l 
l i f e a t the cost of h i s p r i n c i p l e s . He found himself 
1 
compelled to pay homage to undeserving r u l e r s . However, 
h i s r e a d i n e s s to paint a favourable p i c t u r e of the e v i l 
f ace of Baha* al~Dawlah's regime was unforgivable i n a 
man of high moral p r i n c i p l e s l i k e a l ^ S a d l . I t i s c l e a r 
t h a t the gap between a l - R a d i as a man of p r i n c i p l e and as 
a p o l i t i c i a n was too wide to be cl o s e d . N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
i n comparison with h i s contemporaries, h i s immunity to 
moral d e c l i n e and corruption was undeniable. 
His r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f 
Al=»Hadx was born and brought up i n an Imamite family. 
I n a d d i t i o n , Muhammad al=»Nu 6man, the .passionate and 
dogmatic Imamite advocate was the f i r s t to teach him the 
p r i n c i p l e s of Islam and theology according to S h i ' i t e 
d o c t r i n e . I n h i s f u r t h e r education he became acquainted 
with teachers of d i f f e r e n t I s l a m i c s e c t s of whom some were 
M u ' t a z i l i t e s and Sunnites. Consequently, a l - R a d i was 
inf l u e n c e d by h i s t u t o r s , as h i s books i n d i c a t e . F u r t h e r -
more, h i s p o l i t i c a l c areer was often l e d a t the expense 
of h i s s e c t a r i a n c o n v i c t i o n s . Despite t h i s f a c t , Arab 
h i s t o r i a n s paid no a t t e n t i o n to the developement of h i s 
1. D. R. Vol. I . p. 190. 
r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s during the course of h i a l i f e . @hl ait© 
•A 
h i s t o r i a n s s t a t e t h a t he was pure Itnamite 0 while 
Qunnites introduce him aa a dogmatic and s t r i c t Xtnamite. 
3 
They c a l l e d him a l a f i d i t e . A c l o s e examination of h i s 
l i f e and h i s poetry r e v e a l s to us the f a c t t h at al~3adx 
was n e i t h e r aa extreme am Imamite aa the Bunnites 
regarded him 0 nor was he i'Os pure as the Shx°ites imagined» 
He himself made i t c l e a r t h at although he was Imamite 0 he 
had M u 8 t a z i l i t e tendeneies 0 Ho says? 
My grandfather ( a n c e s t o r ) i s the prophet, 
my Imam i s my fa t h e r ( GA11L) 
and my banner i s u n i t y and justice., 
Al=.Hadis i n the l i n e quoted above r e f e r r e d to the 
M u 3 t a s i l i t e d o c t r i n e concerning the e x i s t e n c e of God and 
h i s unity which meant„ according to the M u * t a z i l i t e s 0 that 
the p e r f e c t order of the un i v e r s e denotes that there i s 
one God who i s n e i t h e r a c c i d e n t nor of substance, and no 
one can see him face to face while he sees and hears 
lo Yusuf b e Yahya al=San 8 a n i , N.ismat al-Sahar f 1 D h i k r man 
Tashayya 9a wa oha < lar B MS, Wajaf 6 V o l . I , p. 311} a l = 
Arnlna, » op. c i t e » Vole IV, p. 181j D.R„ Vo l . I , i n t r a . 
p e 54 o 
2c Ibn T a ^ h r i Bardie op» c i t e , Yolo IV 6 p a 56;'see a l s o 
S h i h l b al=din Ahmad bo A l l a l - s A s q i l a n i , L i s a n al~ftl3,zan, 
Hyderabad, 1 3 3 l / l 9 1 2 0 Vol. V 0 p 0 141. 
Notes The term Rafidah was used to i d e n t i f y the Imamites 
from Z y d i t e s 0 the f o l l o w e r s of Zayd b. " A l l b. a l = Husayn who r e b e l l e d a g a i n s t the Umayyads. A s e c t i o n of 
h i s supporters d e s i r e d him to condemn the orthodox 
c a l i p h s Abu Bakr and 4Omar and d e c l a r e them u n j u s t to 
8 A l i o He refused to do so. There *spon they deserted 
him and c a l l e d them ' d e s e r t e r s 0 or OS a ff i j j a j i 8 , see Abd 
al==Qahir al^Ba&hdadi, a l ^ F a r q bayn a l - f i r a q , C a i r o B 1 9 1 0 o pp 0 24=35 . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S o D o 8 , Yolo I I o E>o 7 2 0 
without the help of any instruments. Consequently, the 
Rlu a t a s i l i t e o wore c a l l e d the people of j u s t i c e and u n i t y e 
Ahl a.1.~8Adl wa al°Tawhxd«^ A l ~ K a d i e i n one of h i s p r a i s e 
odes appreciated a l ~ 8 a h i b b« 3Abbad 98 adoption of 
M u ' t a z i l i t e tendencies as a method of defending the 
o 
r e l i g i o n of I s l a m against the u n b e l i e v e r s . I n a d d i t i o n , 
he r e f e r r e d to t h i s r e l i g i o u s school i n h i s books and 
sometimes accepted i t s opinion on c e r t a i n p o i n t s . He 
mentioned the people of " J u s t i c e and u n i t y " and t h e i r 
i d e a s with high r e s p e c t drawing on t h e i r account when 
3 
d i s c u s s i n g c e r t a i n r e l i g i o u s questions. 
Al~Radi appears to have been Imamite i n p r i n c i p l e , 
whereas he seems to f r e e himself or at l e a s t put a s i d e 
some of these s e c t a r i a n s h a c k l e s when he was d e a l i n g with 
h i s ambition to assume the c a l i p h a t e . As an Imamite, he 
was supposed, l i k e others before him, to l a y down h i s arms 
p r a c t i c a l l y and t h e o r e t i c a l l y a f t e r the c o l l a p s e of many 
f u t i l e attempts made by ' A l i d l e a d e r s to assume the 
c a l i p h a t e and to f a l l back on the expectation of the 
twelth Imam the saviour "al-»MahdI's r e t u r n " . I n Imamite 
d o c t r i n e t h i s Imam would come out of h i s concealment to 
spread j u s t i c e over the w o r l d . 4 Al-HadI i n t h i s respect 
1. H i t t i , op. e x t . . p. 245; Duha. Vol. I I I . pp. 21-93, 
44-45. ' 
2. B. R. Vol. I . p. 242. 
3- Majazat, pp. 11. 190=191; see T a l k h l s , pp. 34, 36, 68. 
4. Duha. Vol. I l l , pp. 235-237; see Muhammad al-Husayn 
K a s h i f a l - g h i t a ' , A s l a l - S h i * a h wa usuluha. 7th edn. 
Wajaf, 1950. pp. 103-104-; Von Grunebaum, Medieval 
I s l a m , pp. 193-194. 
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adopted the ^ a y d i t e s 0 a t t i t u d e 0 which was based on the 
idea that °Alid l e a d e r s should c a r r y oa t h e i r r e v o l u t i o n 
a g a i n s t the usurpers and regain t h e i r l e g i t i m a t e r i g h t 
to th© caliphate*."^" Al=Hadl 0 as we have already seen „ 
claimed to be calipho 
Generally speaking 0 a l = l a d l seems to be broadminded 
concerning the h i s t o r i c question of the c a l i p h a t e which 
divided the Muslims f o r many c e n t u r i e s <> Although he 
b e l i e v e d that °A1X was the most competent to hold t h i s 
r e l i g i o u s positiono he avoided v o i c i n g h i s i l l = f e e l i n g 
towards the other Orthodox C a l i p h s as h i s p u p i l Mihyar did 
i n h i s poetry. On t h i s point a l - R a d l came nearer to the 
Z a y d i t e s who concluded that the c a l i p h s who assumed power 
before " A l l were l e g i t i m a t e * Al~Hadl never contested 
the l e g i t i m a c y of those c a l i p h s i n h i s S h i " i t e poetryo 
These points of s i m i l a r i t y between h i s a t t i t u d e towards 
the c a l i p h a t e and Zaydite b e l i e f drove some h i s t o r i a n s to 
4 
conclude that he was a Jgaydite. However „ i t i s d i f f i c u l t 
to accept such an assumption for two important reasons.. 
F i r s t of a l i o al~3&adl himself admitted that he was Imamite 0 
and l i k e other Imamites he believed i n the s u p e r i o r i t y of 
a A l i who was nominated by the Prophet to be h i s successoro 
1. Bo lo arto Shi"ah; see a l s o a r t o Zayd b» A l i o by a 
Eo Strothmann. 
9o xDo Ko Volo I , pp= 280=2815 D. Y. Volo I 0 p° 299„ 
Volo I I I , pp 0 50o 119. 
3o 3Abd al<=qahir o opo c i t . 0 p c 95« 
4o Jamal a l = 4 1 i l l a h 0 op. e i t o 0 p 0 I 8 6 5 see a l s o 
al=Khawansari o opo_ e i t . 0 p 0 575. 
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l a additiono he r e f e r r e d to the twelve Imams who came 
through al-llusayh and had the d i v i n e r i g h t to l e a d the 
1 
f a i t h f u l o I n t h i s r e s p e c t 0 the 2ayditos believed that 
each one of the c h i l d r e n of alHasan and al~JI«safen who 
o o " 
unsheathed h i s sword and summoned the f a i t h f u l (al~Usnmah) 0 
was to be considered Imanio 
Al=Sadlo as a p o l i t i c i a n s whose ambition was a bee 
i n h i s bonneto seems to at t a c h l e s s importance to h i s 
s e c t a r i a n conviction© i f they came i n t o c o n f l i c t with 
h i s u l t i m a t e goalo He admitted the l e g i t i m a c y of the 
°Abbasid e a l i p h e c a l l i n g him h i s Imam„^ the term which 
was confined i n the Imamite view to GA11 and h i s 
successors., I n h i s poetry he recognised the l e g a l i t y of 
the Isma°ilite c a l i p h s B d e c l a r i n g h i s l e a n i n g s towards 
them e as we have already seeno I n h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s he 
appears to have been broadmindedo His f r i e n d s were of 
d i f f e r e n t s e c t s and r e l i g i o n s a t a time when s e c t a r i a n 
c o n f l i c t was i n t e n s i f i e d and a dogmatic a t t i t u d e prevailed„ 
Genera l l y speakings he was ••Imamite i n the broad sense, 
with obvious tendencies towards other S h i 8 i t e sects« I n 
addition,, there i s no doubt about h i s admiration of the 
M u 8 t a z i l i t e s c h o o l o He was a moderate with independent 
views at a time when f a n a t i c i s m and dogmatism had dominant 
power over thoughts and f e e l i n g s •> 
l o D o R o Volo I s po 35| see h i s work Majazat„ p 0 86„ 
3o ®Abd a l = Q a h i r 8 op 9 cit e„ p e 235 Duha„ V o l 0 III» P° 275« 
3 e D o R o Vols I I 0 pp° 762? 773. 
Hi9 works 
Ai^Lia'dl worked vigorously during the short period of 
hio l i f e . Although h© was exhausted by h i s demanding 
p o s i t i o n :.>as a naqib and obsessed by hi© o v e r r i d i n g 
ambitiono y e t he devoted most of h i s l i f e to l i t e r a r y 
pursuitso lie compiled a number of books on d i f f e r e n t 
t o p i c s i n which he proved the wide range of h i e knowledge.. 
He began w r i t i n g when he was twenty y e a r s of age and 
1 
continued to the l a s t y e a r s of h i s life<> Unfortunately „ 
some of h i s works have not s u r v i v e d the ravages of time. 
However,, i t i s not d i f f i c u l t to c o l l e c t information on 
them from our h i s t o r i c a l sourceso Others were published 
and a r e a v a i l a b l e e i n c l u d i n g h i s Dawan which has been 
print e d many times. His books may be l i s t e d as follows % 
1 . S l r a t a t T a h i r s t h i s book i s a biography of h i s 
f a t h e r i n which a I ~ R a d i 6 as he t e l l s us, r e l a t e d h i s 
o 
f a t h e r ' s deeds and g l o r i o u s c a r e e r . The work i s l o s t 
and there remains only an ode i n which the poet celebr a t e d 
the f i r s t book to be w r i t t e n by him. 1 3 
2. K h a s l \e al-A^immah; al=Radl i s s a i d to have 
compiled t h i s work i n 383/993 i n response to the wish of 
h i s f r i e n d s 0 who r e a l i s e d that the poet had made no 
c o n t r i b u t i o n i n t h i s f i e l d . On the a u t h o r i t y of &gha 
Bozork al=Tehranio the manuscript of t h i s book i s 
1. Do R. Volo l i t , pp. 631=635$ T a l k h l s . p<= 988. 
2. D. So Vol. I I * p 0 635| al°Waflo Vol. I I I o p<> 375. 
a v a i l a b l e i n Najaf and Teheran. He became acquainted 
with i t by looking through the i n t r o d u c t i o n which wao 
w r i t t e n by a i - S a d i o According to a l - T e h r a n l t h i o work 
contains a b i o g r a p h i c a l survey of the twelve Imamo, 
in c l u d i n g t h e i r careers„ t a l e n t s „ dates of b i r t h and 
death. Al=-Kadi himself i n d i c a t e s t h a t h© began w r i t i n g 
t h i s book when he was i n the prime of h i s youth. I n the 
course of h i s work he came ac r o s s al°Imam 0 A l l ' s sermons 
o 
and sayings and began to c o l l e c t them. 
g 0 Haqa^iq a l ^ t a ^ w l l f l Mutashabah a l ^ t a n z i l s a l -
Sad! i n t h i s book discussed the obscure Qur^anic v e r s e s . 
The work was of many volumes„ but a l l except the f i f t h 
are l o s t . He r e f e r r e d to t h i s book i n h i s other works, 
c a l l i n g i t h i s "big book". The f i f t h volume has been 
edited and published. 
4 . Talkh'is al°Bayan f i ftiajazat al°Qur aang i n t h i s 
work the author tr a c e d the metaphorical f i g u r e s i n the 
Qur*an, He composed i t i n 4 0 1 / 1 0 1 0 as he i n d i c a t e s on 
i t s c l o s i n g page. 
5 . Ma 8an! al~Qur*ans Ibn K h a l i i k a n r e l a t e d that 
a l = ! a d i "composed a work on the r h e t o r i c a l f i g u r e s of the 
1. &gha Bozork 0 al°Pharl"ah, V o l . V I I , pp. 1 6 4 = 1 6 5 . 
S o Nahj al°Balaghah; ed. Muhammad Abu al=Fadl Ibrahim,, 
C a i r o , 1 9 6 3 , V o l . I , p. 4 . 
3 . T a l k h l s , i n t r o . pp. 1 = 2 1 , see al~EadI„ Haqa aq al° 
Ta^WjjjT'fl Muta^habah al°Tangll 9 ed. Muhammad al=Sida 
a i - K a ^ i T = a T = ^ i t a ' „ Na j a f " ^ 1 9 3 6 , V o l / ? , i n t r o . p0° 4 o 
4. T a l k h i s 0 p» 2 8 8 . 
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Q u r f l l n 0 to which i t would be d i f f i c u l t to f i n d one equal 
i n merit 5 i t i n d i c a t e s the author°e v a s t information i n 
grammar and philology <> T h i s book was mentioned massy 
times i n Arab h i s t o r i c a l sources.^ Unfortunately i t has 
not come down to us. 
So Al=Majlgat al°Kabawiy_y_ah3 the author i n t h i s 
work s e l e c t e d 3 61 prophetic t r a d i t i o n s , a n a l y s i n g them 
from the r h e t o r i c a l point of view. He i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
he compiled h i s work a f t e r he had w r i t t e n many s t u d i e s on 
the Qur^anic s u b j e c t s . 
7 . T a g l l q J t h i l a f al°fuqaha*8 t h i s work was mentioned 
many times by the biographers but they gave no information 
concerning i t s content. The book i s l o s t D but we can i n f e r 
from i t s t i t l e that i t was intended to d i s c u s s t h e o l o g i c a l 
. . ^ 4 s u b j e c t s . 
8. Ta°l3.q °ala Idah Abi a A l i al=»Farisis® a l = R a d i 0 
as we have mentioned before „ studied K i t a b a l - l d a h under 
.—.—. • • • •»——*i 
a l = F a r i s i ° 8 s u p e r v i s i o n . I t i s probable that t h i s 
t r e a t i s e was a s o r t of commentary on h i s teacher's work. 
9o Al-Hasan min 3 h i 8 r al-Husayn% I n t h i s work the 
1. Ibn Kh. Volo I I I e po 1 2 0 . 
2o al°Waffl 8 Volo I I „ po 3 7 5 1 see Ibn Shahrashub 0 j>po c i t o 0 
p. 5 1 1 al^Khawansario op. c i t o 0 po 5 7 4 . 
3o M a j a s a t e ppo 9=10o 
4. al=Khawansario op° c i t . 0 p 0 5785 al~Amlnio op° c i t o a 
Volo I V , p 0 1 9 9 . 
5o al°Khawansara. B ojpo c i t . & p 0 5 7 8 j al-=Amini 0 op 0 c i t o D 
Vol. IVo Po 1 9 9 . 
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author mad© a l a r g e s e l e c t i o n of the decent ve r s e of ibn 
a l = H a j j a i who s p e c i a l i s e d i n obscene verse»^" Al^SadX 
o o 
arranged t h i s p o e t i c a l s e l e c t i o n i n a l p h a b e t i c a l ordero 
1 0 o Akhbar qudlt Baghdad % T h i s work was mentioned 
3 
by Arab biographers 0 but i t has not come down to us, 
There i s no information concerning i t s exact content<> 
1 1 0 Mukhtar S h i 6 r Abl Ishaq a l - S a b l s the t i t l e 
i n d i c a t e s that al=Sadi made a s e l e c t i o n of h i s f r i e n d ' s 
4 
poetryo The work has not come down to us. 
1 2 o a l ^ Z i y a d a t f l _ §hi 8r Abl Tammams t h i s book i s 
l o s t . Howevero i t was mentioned I n many h i s t o r i c a l 
5 
sources . 
1 3 o H a s a ^ i l al°3harlf a l ~ 8 a d l % i t i s s a i d that he 
l e f t three volumes which contain h i s correspondence with 
h i s f r i e n d s . What has come down to us i s only h i s l e t t e r s 
to al=Sabl and h i s r e p l i e s which were i n s e r t e d i n a book 
c a l l e d Ras"«!il a l - S a b i wa a l - S h a r i f al~Etadl.^ 
1 4 0 Judging from the account of Ibn 4Umar al~Irbilll„ 
i t i s p o s s i b l e that al=Sadl made a p o e t i c a l s e l e c t i o n 
l o H i l a l . p p e 4 3 1 ? Jamal a l - 4 1 i l l a h „ op, c i t . s p . 1 8 4 , 
2 o al=-2»rakll. al~A alam. 2nd edn. Damascus» 1 9 5 5 , Vol. 
¥ 1 , p p » 3 2 8 - 3 3 0 o 
3 o al°Hafl. V o l . I I . p . 3 7 5 5 Jamal al=Millah „ op. c i t e . 
p « 1 8 4 o 
4 o al~Amlni» ope c i t a . Volo IV, p . 1 9 9 « 
S o al^Khawansarl 8 QJ>° c i t . „ p . 5 7 3 ; a l ~Amlnl. op 0 cit» » 
Volo I V . p e 1 9 9 0 
60 a l = W a f l , Volo I I 0 p o 3 7 5 0 
concentrating on v e r s e s of wisdom and proverbs„ Xbm °Umar 
say© that he made a summary of al=Had'i°s works„ 
ISo Nahj al°3ala_ghah% t h i s work i s supposed t o be 
the sayingso letter© and sermons of the Imam ° A 1 X which 
were c o l l e c t e d and arranged by a l - R a d l . Arab historians„ 
ancien t and modern„ and o r i e n t a l i s t s „ disagree on the 
genuineness of t h i s booko Ibn K h a l i i k a n was the f i r s t 
to suspect the a u t h e n t i c i t y of Naihj al~Balaghah. He says; 
'It i s a c o n t r o v e r s i a l point whether the book 
e n t i t l e d Nahj al°Balajghah "highroad of 
p r e c i s i o n i n discourse" 1 „ and containing a 
c o l l e c t i o n of sayings of the Imam °!ill Ibn 
Abi T a l i b o was compiled by al=Murtada or h i s 
brother al-^Kadi; i t has been even s t a t e d that 
these sayings were never u t t e r e d by 8 A l i 0 and that the person who c o l l e c t e d them and 
a t t r i b u t e d them to the Imam was himself the 
author of them 5 of t h i s God i s the best 
judge." 2 
Those who followed i n the footstep s of Ibn K h a l l i k a n i n 
h i s s u s p i c i o n were many. Amongst them were; a l ~ S a f a d i 
i n h i s work al~Waf1 and Ibn Taymiyyah who s t a t e s that 
a l l the l i t e r a r y and h i s t o r i c a l works that appeared before 
al=Radl's time are devoid of most of what was mentioned 
o 
i n Nahj al - B a l a j i h a h . ^ 
g h i 8 i t e biographers anc i e n t and modern are of the 
opinion that Nahj al=Balaghah i s genuine and that there 
1 . Fu^ad al=Sayyid » P i h r i s t a l ^ a k h t u t a t al^Musawwarah, 
Cairoo 1 9 5 4 „ Vol. I 0 p ° 5 2 4 . 
2 . Ibn K h o Vol. I I . p p . 2 5 6 = 2 5 7 . 
3 . al-431fl. Vol. I I 0 p. 3 7 5 . 
4 . Ibn Taymiyyaho Manha j al°Sunnah al°Nabawiyyah 0 1 s t 
edn. Cairoo 1 3 2 2 / 1 9 0 2 , , Vol. I V , p . 2 4 j see p o 1 5 9 o 
1 4 6 . 
i s no doubt about i t . They base t h e i r assumption on the 
grounds that a great deal of i t s content could be found 
i n Arabic sources compiled before a l ^ K a d l ' s b i r t h . I n 
o 
additions there are about seventy commentaries on it„ 
w r i t t e n throughout about nine c e n t u r i e s and none of those 
commentators d i r e c t e d any s u s p i c i o n at the a u t h e n t i c i t y 
of Nahj al°Balajhaho F u r t h e r m o r e i n the §hl 8ites 9 view 
there i s no reason to suspect al=Sadl's account and 
accuse him of forgery. 
Some o r i e n t a l i s t s and modern Arab s c h o l a r s who 
dis c u s s e d the question of the Nahj thought that i t was 
compiled by al~Murtada or by both al=Radi and h i s brother, 
and a t t r i b u t e d to 3 A l l . However D there are no grounds 
for forming the opinion that the Mah j was w r i t t e n or 
c o l l e c t e d by al=lVSurtada. I n a d d i t i o n s there i s no reason 
to suppose t h a t he p a r t i c i p a t e d with h i s brother al=Radi 
i n c o l l e c t i n g the Imam 8 A l l ' s sayings,, l e t t e r s and sermons. 
Al=Radi himself s t a t e s that he c o l l e c t e d the m a t e r i a l s and 
arranged them. He a s s e r t e d t h i s i n two of h i s books which 
were compiled before the Nahj. The f i r s t was T a l k h i s a l = 
3 
bayan and the second al~Ma j a z a t . Furthermore, i n h i s 
1o aI°Khawansarl, op. c i t . 0 p. 577; al=Qummi, op. c i t o , 
Vo l . I , p. 595; al-Atnlnl 0 op. c i t . , Vol. IV, pp. 186=196 
2. B. I . a r t . al=Murtada; see H. A. R. Gibb, Arabic 
L i t e r a t u r e , Oxford, 1963, 2nd edn. p o 98; C. Brockelmann 
Geshic.hte der Arabischeri L i t t e r a t u r , suppl. I , Leiden 
1937 B p. 132; see a l s o 8 * Khulusy, S h i 8 i s m and i t 3 
i n f l u e n c e on the Arabic l i t e r a t u r e , Ph. D. t h e s i s , 
U n i v e r s i t y of London, 1947, pp. 83=84. 
3. M a j a j a t , pp. 39=40, 67; T a l k h i s , p. 178= 
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i n t r o d u c t i o n to the Nahj he confirmed that he came acr o s s 
0 A l l ' s sayings and sermons when ho was compiling hio 
f i r s t book K h a f a g i s al-A^immah. He c a r r i e d on h i s work 
u n t i l 400/1009 i n which year he completed it»^ However, 
al=4iadl t e l l s us that he did not s c r u t i n i s e and t e s t h i s 
o 
m a t e r i a l s c a u t i o u s l y and c a r e f u l l y . He accepted d i f f e r e n t 
v e r s i o n s and accounts of " A l l ' s sayings without f u r t h e r 
3 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n or checking. I n additi o n s he l e f t some 
unwritten pages a t the end of every chapter of h i s s c r i p t . 
Perhaps these pages were f i l l e d with a d d i t i o n a l and 
spurious t e x t s . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the o r i g i n a l work 
s u f f e r e d a l t e r a t i o n and expansion l a t e r on. Thus i t i s 
reasonable.to suspect some s e c t i o n s of the whole work. 
However, there i s no convincing reason to undermine the 
a u t h e n t i c i t y of the book as a whole. 
3 
16. His Olwan. 
1. Nahj al ~ B a l t g h a h , ed. Abu al=Padl„ Vol. I . see the 
i n t r o . pp. 4, 5; see a l s o Mah j with commentary by 
Muhammad 'Abduh, C a i r o , n.d. , V o l . I l l , p. 367. 
c 
2. See Mah j with Muhammad Abduh's commentary, Vol. I l l , 
p. 267. 
3. H i s t o r i c a l observations w i l l be given on a l - S a d i ' s 








M,=ladl l©ft behisd a btslky Plg&ja containing almost 
I S 0 0 0 0 v©rseo oa d i f f e r e n t p o e t i c a l thesweso Arab 
biographers dtariag the smany c©ntMrieg aft©;? al ^ K a d l ^ e 
o 
deaths often r e f e r r e d to t h i o p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n d e s c r i b i n g 
i t s sis© and eoratento^ Al=>Sadl himself was the finest to 
o 
c o l l e c t h i s poems and arrang© them i n a M a . Un f o r t u n a t e l y 0 
the o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n itao not com© to us. I t i s d i f f i c u l t 
t h e r e f o r e to form a c l e a r id©a about the exact order which 
was followed by the poet i n preparing h i s c o l l e c t i o n 
However 0 i n h i s l i f e t i m e i t seems t h a t h i s Da. wan was i n 
gr@at demando A l = S l h i b bo °Abbld (do 385/995) had a copy 
of i t o While i n Egypt „ Taqiyyah bo Sayf ©l-=Dawlah took 
an i n t e r e s t i n Al~&adi.'s poetry and requested a copy of 
i t o H is f r i e n d Abu Bakr b o ghahawayh asked the poet to 
s©nd hitm a part of h i s poetry as al=»lSadl records i n one 
of hi© od©3o From t h i s information i t i s c l e a r that t h i s 
B3,wln took i t s form during a l ^ R a d i ' s l i f e and many copies 
were availabl© 0 His brother al=Murtadl i n d i c a t e s t h a t to© 
became acquainted with t h i s Da.wan a f t e r the death of a l = 
R a d i o He confirms that h© looked over i t and a s s e r t e d 
o 
t h a t the v e r s i o n was w r i t t e n b y the poet himself» M © 
s e l e c t e d the p o e t i c a l l i n e s i n which al=Sadi described 
al~Tayf» the phantom of the beloved which 6 we are t o l d 0 
appears to a poet a t nighto 
l o Ibn K h o Yolo I l l s p° 1 3 0 5 Shahrashub 0 op,, c i t 0 0 
p» 5 1 5 a l - W a f i , , Vol„ I I , po 3 7 4 5 a l ~ Y a f i s i 7 Mir"* S t 
a l ~ J i n a n , B e i r u t , 1 9 7 0 , Volo I I I 0 p e 1 9 » 
3 o Do Ho Volo I , pa 2 2 0 o 
3 o Z b i d o 0 po 5 0 2 o 
IGIo 
As we have already saido i t i s d i f f i c u l t to form a 
c l e a r idea about the f i r s t arrangement of al~Kadl°o 
p o e t i c a l s o l l e c t i o a 0 made during h i s lifetime,, However 0 
al-fciurtadl t e l l Q us that he found one of al~KadI°s odes 
rhymed with ba* i n the second volume of t h i s glwano T h i s 
i n d i c a t e s t h at the a l p h a b e t i c a l order was not appli e d by 
a l = S a d l o So i t i s p o s s i b l e that the odes were arranged 
according to t h e i r dates or themes. 
A f t e r a l ^ l a d l ' s death " d i f f e r e n t persons" as Ibn 
K h a l l i k a n s t a t e s "have essayed to c o l l e c t the p o e t i c a l 
works of a l - S h a r l f al°Kadl s but the best e d i t i o n i s that 
of Abu Hfklm a l - K h a b r l (do 470/1077). " 3 T h i s c o p y i s t was 
educated and r e l i a b l e i n h i s account. He s p e c i a l i s e d i n 
3 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n and h i s w r i t i n g was accurate and f i n e * 
However,, many manuscripts of a i - R a d l ' s Da,wan have come 
down to USE. some of them v e r s i o n s of Abu Hakim's copy» 
I n one of these manuscripts which i s s t i l l extant the 
c o p y i s t i n d i c a t e s t h at he copied h i s v e r s i o n from a trans= 
c r i p t which was f i r s t arranged according to p o e t i c a l 
themeso He rearranged them a l p h a b e t i c a l l y o I n addition» 
the biographer Ajgha Bosork a l - T e h r a n ! s who s p e c i a l i s e d i n 
S h l 8 i t e works i n the course of I s l a m i c h i s t o r y , acquainted 
himself with three handwritten copies of ai=Radl's Dlwan, 
one of which was w r i t t e n i n 5 1 5 / 1 1 2 1 s The odes were 
l o l o 6Abbas, @l°§harXf al°Radl 9 p e 64. 
2e Ibn Kh e Yolo I I I . p. 120 o 
So al=Qiftl» op, cit» 9 Vol* I I . p s 98; see ¥aqut 0 Vole K>„ 
p 0 28Bo 
4 a aX-Sadl, Dlwln, B. M. M8«> , no. Add 19410| see B i b l o 
Kato B33c no. 6440» fol„ 122» 
arranged according to t h e i r themes amd the poems of each 
theme were disposed a l p h a b e t i c a l l y 0 A s i m i l a r arraago~ 
moat was adopted im ' a v@psioia which was a copy of Abu 
Hakim's o r i g i a a l versioao ©a th© f i r s t page 0 i t was 
s t a t e d that " t h i s i s th© t h i r d volume off al~Sad3.°s poetry 
arraagod aecordiag to th© themes and alphabetically» I t 
was made by Abu Hakim al°I£habrlo 0 5 3 
I t i s v©ry l i k e l y t h a t Abu HakXm°s arraageimemt of 
a l ~ K a d x 0 s odes was followed by maay c o p y i s t s 0 amd evea 
those who applied the a l p h a b e t i c a l order gave a t t e a t i o a to 
tho thoimes5 d i s p o s i t i o n aad tnaiataiaed i t o Abl Hakim 
arraaged the odes according to t h o i r themes as follows? 
l o Th© Wisest s e e t i o a c o n t a i n s eulogyo 
2o The seeoad comprises al=Rada.'s seif<=pride poetry 
(Fakhg) aad other poem© r e l a t i a g to complaiat of 
th© v i c i s s i t u d e s of f a t e 0 (shakwa) <. 
So Th© t h i r d psirt i s c a l l e d the s e c t i o n of elegy„ 
4 o The fourth i a e l u d e s hi© l o v e poetry aad h i s odes 
i a which he described greyneso ( a l ~ 3 h a y b ) aad the 
phantom (al-Tayf)» 
5> Th© f i f t h i s of v a r i o u s other theme© aad short 
p o e t i c a l p i e c e s ( m a j j j ^ j t t ) 0 
l a t h e p r i a t e d v e r s i o n s of al<=>Kad!°s Blwla 0 the odes 
are arraaged a l p h a b e t i c a l l y 0 but some s i g a s of the o r i g i a a l 
order snado by Abu Hakim aad those who followed him caa be 
l o Aghl Bosorko opo c i t o 0 V o l a IXo po S 7 3 o 
2o al°ladl 0 Da. win D B 0 Mo Rl©0 0 aoo Add 1 9 4 1 0 0 see a l s o 
Biblo°Wato MSoo ao 0 6440 0 f o l o l=>2o 
1B«J o 
seesa. I n a d d i t i o n 9 the dates of these odes weirej to some 
©sgtonto observed i a t i l l s disposition.. 
A c l o s e examination of the pointed version© and the 
smantaaeripts at presont a v a i l a b l e shows us t h a t the poet 
looked over h i s p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n aad r e v i s e d many of 
th© odes which were w r i t t e n i a the e a r l y stageo of h i s 
iife<> l a a d d i t i o n , he dropped some of h i s verse©. He 
sometimes ommitted a whole ode except only the opening 
l i a e , l a others he crossed out l a r g e s e c t i o n s of some of 
•a 
h i s odes with which he had become d i s s a t i s f i e d . 
Concerning t h i s point AbS Hakim's v e r s i o n , which became a 
r e l i a b l e source to many c o p y i s t s , i s of great importance.. 
He made h i s own commentary on some of a l = K a d i 9 s odes 
g i v i n g i n t e r e s t i n g d e t a i l concerning the oecasioa f o r 
which they were written., Mhat he c o l l e c t e d from a l ^ E a d l ^ s 
d r a f t papers s u p p l i e s us with information about the poet's 
development i n h i s v e r s e , and h i s e a r l y a r t i s t i c s h o r t -
comings* H© preserved f o r us what a l ^ R a d l had t r i e d to 
d i s c a r d from h i s f i n a l eopy.^ 
Am f o r the a u t h e n t i c i t y of al=Hadl's Piwan as a whole, 
t h e r e i s no doubt about i t aad no one has suspected any 
s e c t i o n or any ode of i t , save one which was doubted by 
some copyists.. T h i s suspect ode i s a di r g e i n which the 
poet lamented al~Husayn's martyrdom. I t e x i s t s i n two 
l o B. S o V o l. I , p. 89, Vol. I I , pp. g86» 7170 see B„ M„ 
MSS no, 257S0, 19410. 
2o a l ~ K a d l 0 DlwSa. Bible Nat. MS no. 6 4 4 o , f o l s 0 1 9 B 110, 123, i 4 0 j see a l s o 3Abbaa, a l ^ S h a r l f al°Hadi, p. 6S. 
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manuscripts a t present ©sstanto but the explanatory preface 
Q«gg©sts that there i s doubt about i t oa tho grounds t h a t 
&*£ wao not found i a tfeo o r i g i n a l v e r s i o n and i t s s t y l o i s 
aimpl© and g©atl©. Sowevoi? „ th©r© i s aa i n d i c a t i o n that 
i t was the l a s t poem to b© w r i t t e n by tho po©t a^ 
The following manuscripts of al=Had i J s D l i j l n have been 
consulteds, i n w r i t i n g the present t h e s i s s 
1 8 The f i r s t volume of al = H a d l 8 s Dlwaa o v i s t s i n P a r i s 
( B i b l . BJato ne. 6440). T h i s copy was w r i t t e n a t Aleppo i a 
§84/1188 D but the name of the c o p y i s t was e n t i r e l y e f f a c e d . 
I t has 975 f o l i o s and the odes are arranged according to 
t h e i r themes and each thome i s disposed a l p h a b e t i c a l l y . 
T h i s v e r s i o n was enriched by l i n g u i s t i c comments. I t i s 
probable t h a t the c o p y i s t drew on Abu al-Haklm'e v e r s i o n . 
2» Al~KadX's Dxwan which i s i n I s t a n b u l (Koprulu no. 
1943). T h i s copy contains the complete Dlwan with tho 
a d d i t i o n a l p o e t i c a l p i e c e s and i n d i v i d u a l l i n e s which were 
found a f t e r al=Hadl's death. The f o l i o s of t h i s copy 
number 235. I t wa© w r i t t e n by Abu Mansur Abu a l ~ B a r a k a t 
al=Mada*inl i n 668/1369. 
3. The t h i r d part of a l ^ l a d l ' s Dlwaa ( B r i t i s h Museum n@. 
19410). T h i s copy was made according to Abu Hakim*© 
v e r s i o a . I t wa© w r i t t e n by Yaqut al°Musta 4siml i n 1018/ 
1610. I t contains 132 f o l i o s . 
4. The fourth manuscript i s ( B r i t i s h Museum no.Add. 
1. a l - l a d l , Blwan» B i b l . Hat. MS f o l . 19? see a l s o 
KttprttlU MS no. 1243j seo D . S» Vol. I . p. 3 3 . 
25750)o T h i s copy depended on an old v e r s i o n of a l ~ 
K a d i 0 s Plwaja whose odes were arranged according "60 themes 
eis the c o p y i s t tell© uso Ho rearranged them a l p h a b e t i c a l l y o 
I t contains 287 f o l i o s comprising the whole Dlwaa. I t was 
w r i t t e n i n 1 0 4 6 / 1 6 3 6 o 
§ 0 The f i f t h i s (Cambridge gag a 0 o Qg 0 212 (a) )o T h i s 
copy contains 474 f o l i o s comprising the whole BIwano I t 
was w r i t t e n by Muhammad °A1I bo al=Husaym al^Bahrana, i n 
o O p 
1090/1679o The odes are arranged alphabetically» 
The Dlwan has been published many t i m e s 0 the f i r s t 
occasion being i n I 3 0 6 / 1 8 8 8 o T h i s e d i t i o n c o n t a i n s §49 
pages f i l l e d with m i s p r i n t s and m i s s p e l l i n g s o I n 
a d d i t i o n o many odes were printed ineompleteo The second 
e d i t i o n was made i n B e i r u t 1307=1810/188@~1892„ i n two 
volumes containing 986 pages 9 T h i s v e r s i o n was edited with 
a commentary by Muhammad Sallm a l ^ L a b a b l d l o I t was 
re p r i n t e d i n Tehran i n 1964 w i t h a v a s t i n t r o d u c t i o n on 
al=RadI's l i f e w r i t t e n by sAbd al-Husayn al ~ H i l l ! . < , 2 There 
are two other e d i t i o n s % the f i r s t was published i n B e i r u t 
i n 1 9 6 1 i n two volumes and the second has not ye t been 
completed i n GairOo The f i r s t volume of t h i s e d i t i o n was 
edited by Muhyl al-BIm aAbd al-HaimXd b u t he did not mention 
on which manuscripts or published copies he depended <, 
Howevers there i s no d i f f e r e n c e between these three editions» 
i ^ ^ „ 
l o e l - K a d l , Dlwan D Bombay ( 1 3 0 6 / 1 8 8 8 ) 8 pp 0 1 2 6 D 135 „ 136» 
2. al=Radl, Dlwan B published by Dar al=Bayan i n Tehran„ 
1964o ° I n t h i s study when we use the a b b r e v i a t i o n 
Do Ko we r e f e r to t h i s edition» 
A elos© examination and comparative t e s t of these 
manuscripts at present a v a i l a b l e and the published Dlwjm 
r e v e a l s to us that there i s no important d i f f e r e n c e 
between thorn. The o r g a n i s a t i o n of the odea seems to have 
almost the same a l p h a b e t i c a l order and the explanatory 
prefaces ar©,> to Qoime e x t e n t 0 s i m i l a r with very s l i g h t 
a l t e r a t i o n . . However,, there are a few h i s t o r i c a l e r r o r s 
±n the manuscripts and th© published Dlwano F o r t u n a t e l y 0 
©om© of al-Sadi 9© odes which are undated i n the prin t e d 
i 
v e r s i o n a r e furnished with dates i n the manuscripts. I n 
a d d i t i o n the handwritten copies can be used to c o r r e c t 
the dates suggested i n the published e d i t i o n . One of 
al=ladl°s odeso for i n s t a n c e D was dated 3 9 6 / 1 0 0 5 <> I t was 
w r i t t e n to console the C a l i p h al«=Ta*ia<( who had died before 
the above-mentioned d a t e 0 on th© occasion of h i s son's 
death. One of our manuscripts suggests 3 7 6 / 9 8 © as the 
y e a r 8 and t h i s seems to be the most l i k e l y . However B 
c a r e must be taken i n accepting a l l dates suggested by 
manuscripts without examination owing to the m i s - s p e l l i n g s 
which occurred i n them. Th© published Da.wan on which we 
depend i n t h i s study seems to be r e l a t i v e l y more accurate 
oa t h i s point. The handwritten v e r s i o n s give no a d d i t i o n a l 
t e x t . N e v e r t h e l e s s s they a t t e s t the a u t h e n t i c i t y of the 
published Blwln and make i t l i k e l y that t h i s v e r s i o n form© 
I . D. Ro Vol. I d p° 4 8 . Compare with B. M. US add 
8 § 7 5 0 o See a l s o D. 1. V o l . I 0 p. 2 6 8 D and MS 
f o l o 8 7 . 
2 o al~Radli.Da.wan „ Vol. X„ p« 1 4 . See MS. B. Bfl. no. 
1 9 4 1 0 1 p 0 8 2 o 
the complete p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n of a l = S a d i 5 s poetryo 
Al=>Eada.°o BjLwaja with the explanatory preludes of 
i t s odes i s great importaneeo His poetry i s a v i v i d 
record of h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s = tooth p r i v a t e and p u b l i c = 
and of h i s attitude© towards r u l e r s and p o l i t i c a l eventQo 
H i s odes = i n d i f f e r e n t degrees = i l l u s t r a t e hio ambition 
and a s p i r a t i o n s throwing l i g h t on h i s f r u s t r a t i o n 0 
advance and r e t r e a t on th© p o l i t i c a l seeneo From a 
h i s t o r i c a l point of view 0 th© PIwan i s a h e l p f u l supple-
ment to any study concerning th© p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n of 
Baghdad and I r a q i n the Buwayhid period» He was one of 
the ey©-"Witnesses who s u f f e r e d from i t s ups and downs B 
and enjoyed i t s prosperous days 0 As for h i s family and 
i t s l e a d i n g r 6 l e i n s o c i e t y 8 the poet took pains to record 
i t s deeds and p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h i s era* 
Although he viewed and analysed events and p o l i t i c a l 
developments from h i s own standpoint and according to h i s 
own i n t e r e s t s and even t r i e d to d i s t o r t the image of th© 
Buwayhid"s rulers„ h i s p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n i s s t i l l • to 
some extent® a u s e f u l help to p o l i t i c a l accounts of t h i s 
period ° 
As for the Diwan's contents„ i t c o n s i s t s of a l ~ S a d I 5 s 
poetry from the e a r l y stages of h i s p o e t i c a l composition 
369/979 t i l l 404/1013. The outcome i s about 391 odes 
l o I t i s worth noting t h a t Ihsan *Abbas i n h i s study 
on a l ^ E a d i examined two other manuscripts which e x i s t 
i n Muhammad S h a k i r * s p r i v a t e l i b r a r y . He concluded 
t h a t t here i s no d i f f e r e n c e between these manuscripts 
and the published Plwan e See h i s work„ a l ^ S h a r i f 
al°Kadl 0 p e 65o 
I S 8. 
divided according to t h e i r themes as followss Bulogy 100 0 
self=prid© 83 0 Blegy 80 0 love=poetry 43„ f r i e n d l y p o e t i c a l 
correspondence 40 D S h i " i t e odes 5 and v a r i o u s other themes 
40. I n additiono there are almost 280 small p o e t i c a l 
p i e c e s and i n d i v i d u a l l i n e s r e l a t i n g to the above= 
mentioned themes» Some of them are the remains of many 
©©[Triplet© odes which were deleted by the poet himself when 
he looked over h i s poetry and r e v i s e d i t o 
The above simple s t a t i s t i c s show us that eulogy 
occupies a larg© part i n h i s Plwan. Secondly 0 self-=pride 
r e c e i v e d f u l l a t t e n t i o n and formed an independent theme 
i n al°Kadl°s p o e t i c a l c o l l e c t i o n 0 T h i s i s n a t u r a l to a 
poet who had boundless a s p i r a t i o n s . ISlegy i s another 
important part of the Dlwam% through t h i s theme the poet 
expressed h i s l o y a l t y and a f f e c t i o n to h i s f r i e n d s and 
i l l u s t r a t e d h i s wide acquaintance. As for h i s S h l ^ i t e 
odes, they are few. However B al>=Kadl used to r e f e r to 
S h i 8 i s m and the °Alid f a m i l y ' s tragedy and i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
record i n h i s s©lf=praise poetry and poems on other themes. 
As wo s h a l l see l a t e r P h i s descent from the Prophet°s 
house forms a cornerstone for h i s s e l f = p r i d e . Concerning 
h i s love^poetry» &l<=&adi» l i k e other Arab poets » opened 
many of h i s odes with the t r a d i t i o n a l e r o t i c i n t r o d u c t i o n . 
I n additions he composed 43 odes which were devoted to 
the l o v e theme o and a l a r g e s e c t i o n of .' them i s known as 




t h i s i s my praise» i n i t I seek 
no fortune° Glory forbade 
me to make a l i v i n g out of eulogy. 
al=Sadi 
160. 
1 - General Momarks 
Swlogy i s on© of the important a a e i e n t thomeo i n 
Arabic poetry. Poets began compooing i t ao e a r l y ao the 
J a h i l i t e p e r i o d o They f i r s t were recognised as defenders 
of the honour of t h e i r t r i b e s and t h e i r foremost duty was 
to c e l e b r a t e t h e i r people"s g l o r i o u s deeds and, fame. 
Meanwhileo many of them began to p r a i s e c e r t a i n persona-
l i t i e s and gain money i n r e t u r n . Arab c r i t i c s found an 
excuse f o r th© famous J a h i l i t e poet SSuhayr p r a i s i n g the 
great and accepting rewards. They a l l e g e d that he never 
p r a i s e d men but as they deserved and h i s e f f o r t to gain 
1 
money through h i s panegyrical odes was l i m i t e d . Al=» 
Habighah al~Bhubyani and al-A 0_sha a l ~ K a b l r wore considered 
the f i r s t of the J a h i l i t o poets to s e l l t h e i r praise© and 
lower t h e i r standards by f l a t t e r i n g Icings and asking 
t h e i r rewards. Al°Mabighah was s a i d to have reaped r i c h 
p r i s e s f o r hi© p r a i s e s . As f o r al-A 6_sha 0 he was sharply 
rebuked by Arab c r i t i c s because he represented a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l poet roaming from place to place s i n g i n g the 
2 
p r a i s e s of those who rewarded him. 
Buring the Orthodox C a l i p h a t e poetry i n general 
s u f f e r e d s t r i c t l i m i t a t i o n s when I s l a m reacted unfavourably 
to i t 0 but t h i s era was not long enough to a f f e c t i t 
s e r i o u s l y . By the advent of the Umayyads poetry i n general 
l o aUmdah 0 Volo I „ p p o 4 9 - 5 0 5 see a l s o Ibn Qutaybah D 
al-Shi°r wa al-Shu aara' ! ? 0 ed. Muhammad Sha k i r 0 C a i r o 0 
1944~rTol. l o p. 87 0 
2. ^IMdah Q Vol; t I „ p 0 49. 
i<r».!o 
and ©ulogy and s a t i r e i a p a r t i c u l a r were given a f r e e 
r e i n and the poets who followed al~NablgIiah and al^A^jaha 
i n t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n were innumerable. The three famous 
poets al=Fara??daq o J a r l r and a l ~ A k h t a l were at the head 
of the p r o f e s s i o n a l encomiasts who not only sold t h e i r 
p r a i s e s but were a l s o ready to r e v i l e anyone who would 
not pay for t h e i r s e r v i c e s <> Poets who r e f r a i n e d from 
lauding the great became,, to some extent„ e x c e p t i o n a l . 
Among them were 3Umar bo Abi 3Sabi sah and Jamil Buthaynah 
who composed nothing but l o v e poetry.. I n a d d i t i o n 8 there 
were a few committed poets who adhered to p o l i t i c a l or 
r e l i g i o u s s e c t s and refused to p r a i s e rulers<, The 
3 
ECfaarijito poets were a ease i n points 
Poets i n the 8Abbasid period e x t e n s i v e l y attached 
themselves to the C a l i p h ' s palace and to other r u l e r s o 
T h e i r p o e t i c a l s k i l l was a t the d i s p o s a l of those who 
paid w e l l . Consequently» eulogy became the most l u c r a t i v e 
type of poetry and i t brought poets nearer to those who 
had power and wealth. Caliphs„ p r i n c e s and other r u l e r s 
made f u l l use of the p r o f e s s i o n a l poets 1 t a l e n t s and 
rewarded them l a v i s h l y . Such was the condition that i t 
was n a t u r a l that eulogy occupied a l a r g e s e c t i o n i n any 
Dxwa.n of t h i s period. Few poets were able to stand f i r m 
1 . Nicholson B op« cit e„ p a 240; Dayf» al-Tatawwur wa 
al°Tajdid f i a l ~ S h i 8 r al-Umawie 3rd~edn 0 C a i r o 1965c 
ppo 120« 1 2 6 . 
2<> "Umdah, Vol. 1B pp« 50=52. 
3. I h s l n "Abbas, 8 h i 9 r al~Khawarij» B e i r u t 1963 , i n t r o . 
po 1 6 . 
a g a i n s t t h i s trend° Among them were °Abd A l l a h b o 
al=Mu ctagj5 i n t h e t h i r d I s l a m i c century ( d o 296/908) aad 
t h e Hamdanid prince Abu F i r a o al-IIamdanl ( d » 357/998) o ^ 
I n al~Ltadl°s time Abu al-=°Ala* al=Ma carr'i refused to 
w r i t e poetry p r o f e s s i o n a l l y and ev e n t u a l l y confined 
himself i s solitudeo Al=Sadi belongs to the same e l a s s 0 
I n the Dlwan of a l - S a d l o l i k e those of other Arab 
po e t s e eulogy occupies a l a r g e sectiono Nevertheless <> 
he has h i s own opinion concerning p o e t i c a l p r a c t i c e as 
a p r o f e s s i o n He refused to regard himself as a pro£es~ 
s i o n a l poet as h i s ancestors and predecessors d i d o He 
st a t e d t h i s f a c t repeatedly when he addressed those whom 
he praisedo He sayss 
T h i s i s my p r a i s e 0 i n i t I seek no fortune glory forbade me to make a l i v i n g out of 
eulogy* 
I n t h i s r e s p e c t a l - R a d l l i v e d up to h i s p r i n c i p l e s and 
seemed to be t r u e to h i s ambition as a man a s p i r i n g to 
the caliphateo He was r e l u c t a n t to accept the l o s s of 
h i s p o l i t i c a l and r e l i g i o u s p r i v i l e g e and status*^ 1 I n 
addition» the poet regarded h i s poetry as a means to an 
end s, making use of i t i a h i s p o l i t i c a l l i f e as a weapon 
l o 8Umar Farrukh„ Abu F l r a s P a r i s B a a l Hamdana 1 s t edno 
B e i r u t 1954 * ppo 7 1 B 91o 
2« Margoliouths L e t t e r s e p 0 XXVII. 
So Do Ho Vole It, pe 159o 
4o Wo 3. V o l o I I o p» 765o 
to achieve h i s u l t i m a t e goalo He sayss 
To compose poetry only an a moans-.towards a hope, 
Tho time of i t s f u l f i l l m e n t i s drawing near. 
Al~Kadl seems to be anssious and unhappy that poetry 
i s a kind of offense from a r e l i g i o u s point of view. I t 
i s very l i k e l y t h a t he' was worried about the Qur^an's 
statement i n which poets were denounced as l i a r s i n s p i r e d 
by the d e v i l . He promised that he would give mp composing 
poetry i f he obtained h i s goal. He sayss 
Should God w i l l that I s h a l l a t t a i n my a s p i r a t i o n , 
I would s u r e l y pledge myself to abandon ver s e 
and i t ' s s i n s 
3 
Al=Sadl o as we have already seen,, r e f r a i n e d from 
r e c i t i n g h i s praiseO i n the presence of c a l i p h s and 
p r i n c e s . I n a d d i t i o n , he blamed himself because he f e l t 
t h a t he was l i k e other poets„ used to saying that which 
he would not do. However„ the poet was, to some extent, 
1. X). S. Vol. I o Po 108. 
3. I n the Qur^an the &yah runs as followss "And the poets 
the perverse follow them; hast thou not seen how 
they wander i n every v a l l e y and how they say that 
which they (So notl"' <, see Arberry 0 The Koran I n t e r p r e t e d 0 London 1955 0 V o l . I I , p. 75. 
3. B„ R. Vol. I 0 p. 108. 
4 . 'Do K . Vol. I I o p. 6 4 6 . 
164. 
c o n s i s t e n t with the p r i n c i p l e s he s e t himself i n dealing 
with poetry. He made f u l l use of h i s panegyrical ooloo 
as a means to an end. He praise d caliphs» p r i n c e s and 
other r u l e r s but refused to accept money i n r e t u r n . 
As for al=Eadl°Q eulogy, and i t s a r t i s t i c development 
i n regard to form and content „ two stages can be 
dis c e r n e d . The f i r s t could be termed the stage of 
i m i t a t i o n and the second the stage of maturity. I t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to draw a c l e a r = c u t l i n e between these two 
stageso which sometimes appear to overlap. However 0 i t 
i o s a f e to assume that the f i r s t ten years of a l ~ S a d i ? s 
p o e t i c a l c a r e e r i s the span of h i s f i r s t stage. I t began 
i n the year 369/979. 
2 - The stage of I m i t a t i o n 
The f i r s t d i f f i c u l t y i n t r a c i n g the course of al» 
Eadi°s p o e t i c a l e v olution i s the f a c t that he r e v i s e d 
o 
h i s poetry. I n a d d i t i o n , he dropped 3ome of h i s early. 
odes which may have escaped those who c o l l e c t e d h i s 
v e r s e s a f t e r h i s death. However 0 what remained of the 
poetry : which was w r i t t e n i n h i s e a r l y l i f e i s the only 
b a s i c source we have to study and judge the e a r l y p o e t i c a l 
period of our poet. A l ~ T h a " a l i b i i n h i s Yatimah s t a t e s 
t h at al=Radi borrowed h i s p o e t i c a l meanings from a l -
ii 
Buhturio Ibn al-=£iumi and al-41utanabbi. However 0 i t i s 
l i k e l y that the poet drew on J a h i l i t e and e a r l y I s l a m i c 
poetry i n h i s eulogy and other themes. He himself l i k e n e d 
1. Yatimah, Vol. Ill» pp. 138=153. 
165 „ 
h i s s k i l l to that of the J a h i l i t e poet Zuhayp. l a 
a d d i t i o n o there are points of s i m i l a r i t y between al«Kadl 
and Abu F i r l a al-Hamdanl's poetry- As for Abu Tammam's 
poetry i t s a r t i s t i c impact on a l - R a d l i s apparent. 
Abu Tammatn was rebuked by Arab c r i t i c s because he 
had a keen i n t e r e s t i n complicated and f a r - f e t c h e d 
metaphors. He was c r i t i c i s e d by them with regard to the 
ext e n s i v e use of a l - J i n a s (assonance)o a l - t i b a q ( a n t i -
t h e s i s ) o and a 1 °mu q ab a l aih (comparison). I n a d d i t i o n 0 
the poet f u l l y showed off h i s h i s t o r i c a l e r u d i t i o n and 
overloaded h i s poetry with names» events and v a r i o u s 
S - -p h i l o s o p h i c a l terms. Although Abu Tammam succeeded, to 
some extent» i n r e c a s t i n g h i s h i s t o r i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
terms i n a poetic form shrouded with embroidery, conser-
v a t i v e c r i t i c s blamed him on the grounds that he broke 
with p o e t i c a l conventions. Abu Tammam„ i n the Arab c r i t i c s ' 
view s s a c r i f i c e d the splendour and radiance of h i s poems 
and meanings i n h i s anxiety to employ t i b a q and other meta-
p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s which he used i n h i s poems.^ T h i s charac-
t e r i s t i c of Abu Tammam's poetry f i n d s i t s p a r a l l e l i n the 
e a r l y stages of a l - K a d l ' s eulogy. His odes abound with J i n a s 
and tibaq- I n a d d i t i o n , remote and complicated metaphors 
1 . D . R . Vol. I I , p. 8 1 8 . 
2 . Do R . Vol. l o p. 4 9 j see Abu F i r a s > Diwan, ed. Sarnl 
al-Dahhan, B e i r u t 1 9 4 4 „ Vol. I I 0 pp. 2 3 — 2 5 . 
3 . Dayf , al-Fann. p 0 3 5 9 . 
4 . G . B o Von Orunebaum „ A Tenth Century Document of 
Arabic L i t e r a r y Theory and Criti c i s m , ) Chicago 
1 9 5 0 0 p. 5 1 . See a l s o al~I.midi „ op. c i t . 0 p. 6 1 . 
tnadG t h e i r appearance. I n one of h i s ode's which was 
w r i t t e n when he was abonat eleven y e a r s old» ho wsed 
JiffiSo and T i b a q t w e n t y f i v e t i m e s . l a oao l i n e of t h i s 
odo he sgtaocsod siss o f -Shoo© ornamental f o m s . 3 . In 
another odo which was w r i t t e n i n S7S/9-85 when t h e poet 
was about sissteen y e a r s o l d 0 he seeiESt© be o t i l l obsessed 
w i t h p o e t i c embellishment« He used T i b a q and J i a i g " t w e n t y 
©even t i m e s i n t h i s ode and ove r l o a d e d i t w i t h many 
c o m p l i c a t e d and t a s t e l e s s metaphors„ I n generals, h i s 
odes prove t h a t he f a i l e d t o come up t o Abu Tamraarn'o 
l e v e l i n c h e a t i n g remote m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s . He 
borr o w e d e f o r instance,, one o f Abu Tammam's metaphors 
which was f r e q u e n t l y c r i t i c i s e d by Arab c r i t i c s . Abu 
Tammam0s f i g u r e o f speech r u n s as f o l l o w s s 
Bo mot g i v e me,to d r i n k t h e water o f blame 
f o r I am an a r d e n t l o v e r and have t r i e d t o 
sweeten t h e water o f my weeping. 
When al^LJad'i borrowed t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h i s metaphor 
he put i t as f o l l o w s ? 
I n yowr f a c e t h e water o f g l o r y i s d i l u t e d 
when you a r e deposed, 
and t h e f a c e o f t h e one who has been a p p o i n t e d 
i s d u l l . 
1. D „ S o V o l o I , pp. 236=240, 
So I b i d o o pp s 316=930. 
8. Do Tm. V o l . I , pa 25j see al°&midi„ op» c i t . , p s 119. 
X & 'J o 
I t i s ©leas? t h a t aX~Hadl f i l l e d t h e above-mentioned l i n e 
w i t h J i n l s and T i b l q o The poet used one© a g a i n t h e same 
m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e o H© sayss 
I am i n my t i m e amongst peoples 
t h e n a t u r e o f whose f r i e n d s h i p i s a water o f hatred.. 
Another p o i n t o f s i m i l a r i t y between Abu Tammam9 s 
p o e t r y and a l ^ S a d l ' s i s t h e use o f h i s t o r i c a l r e f e r e n c e s 
i n t h e i r composition.. T h i s a r t i s t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c made 
i t s appearance e a r l y i n a l = ! a d i 8 s p a n e g y r i c a l odes and 
i n o t h e r themes as w e l l o I t became a f i r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d 
aspect o f h i s p o e t r y i n h i s stage o f m a t u r i t y . A l t h o u g h 
a l = K a d i f a i l e d t o make use o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l e r u d i t i o n 
o 
a r t i s t i c a l l y as Abu Tammam did» he succeeded i n u s i n g 
t h e s e h i s t o r i c a l r e f e r e n c e s t o s u p p o r t t h e arguments which 
3 
l i e t r i e d t o put forwards 
The second p o e t i c a l source f r o m which al=*8adl 
borrowed h i s meanings, and t o some e x t e n t s on which some 
o f h i s odes were m o d e l l e d , i s a l - B u h t u r U s p o e t r y . 
A l t h o u g h t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h i s poet i s l e s s i m p o r t a n t 
1 . D 0 S o Volo I * p« 2 3 7 „ 
3, Do 8 . Volo XI E, p*. 694. 
3 o D „ I ? , Volo I . p o 2 3 8 , Volo I I . p » $34 0 7 7 6 o 
.1.68. 
and e f f e c t i v e than t h a t o f Abu TammaimD t h e p o i n t s o f 
s i m i l a r i t y can bo t r a c e d between them i n r e g a r d t o the 
p o e t i c a l otjpuetisE1© off both pooto and t h e pXeaoaat aad 
harrnaniouG rhythm which c h a r a c t e r i s e d t h e i r odes»^ A i = 
Sadlo f o r i n s t a n c e 0 took one o f a l - B u h t u r i ' s meanings 
and t r i e d to improve upon i t . A l ~ B u h t u r i sayss 
And i f t h e aninbar s h o u l d d e s i r e t o 
u n d e r t a k e a t a s k beyond i t s powers 
i t would come t o you of i t s own a c c o r d . 2 
I t i s c l e a r t h a t a l ~ 3 u h t u r l 1 1 s l i n e i s loaded w i t h 
e x a g g e r a t i o n . A l = S a d l took i t and composed an o t h e r 
u n n a t u r a l and o x t r a v a g e n t l i n e . He sayss 
Hhen they mentioned him i n t h e presence o f t h e 
c a l i p h s p u l p i t s l o o k e d f o r w a r d towards him. 
- • ' . y. 
4 j*S^ *?\** &<£-t g ^ € J 
The most i m p o r t a n t p o e t i c a l source from which a l = 
K a di drew h i s i n s p i r a t i o n was a l ~ M u t a n a b b i ' s p o e t r y . A 
c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e i r Dlwans r e v e a l s t o us how 
c l o s e l y a l - R a d i f o l l o w e d a l = M u t a n a b b l 9 s model and how he 
drew upon h i s meanings and i m i t a t e d h i s p o e t i c a l method. 
I . Yatlmah. V o l o I I I . pe 1 5 3 5 1= sAbbas 8 a l - S h a r i f al° 
K a d i , pp. 1 9 1 ~ X 9 2 $ see a l s o Marun ^Abbud „ a j ^ u ^ u s T 
l2nd"~edn. B e i r u t 1 9 5 9 , p 8 2 5 9 . 
2 e Von Grunebaunu A Tenth Century Document» p s 1 5 . 
S o S3o S o Vol© I© p® 2 1 2 O 
4„ Do Ho V o l . I , p 0 3 4 6 o 
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The i n t r o d u c t o r y l i n e s which ai«41utaraabb3. used were i m i t a t e d 
by our poeto Whan a l ~ K a d l modelled h i s odea oa those 
of al-Kmtamabbsl he a p p l i e d the same raotpeo and rhyme-
l e t t e r as w e l l o l a a d d i t i o n <> al^Mwtanabblfe s p i r i t w i t h 
i t s dark o u t l o o k aad h i s sharp comments oa people D r u l e r s 
and l i f e i n g e n e r a l i n f i l t r a t e d a l = H a d l ' s p o e t r y . He 
found much i s common w i t h t h i s l e a d i n g poeto 
Al-=Hadl@ i n h i s i m i t a t i o n o f al<41utanabbl 0 went t o 
t h e l e n g t h o f p a r a p h r a s i n g t h e meanings o f h i s f a v o u r i t e 
poet and many t i m e s r e p e a t e d them,. I n one o f al-Sadx'a 
odes which was w r i t t e n i n h i s e a r l y l i f e he borrowed t h e 
i d e a o f one o f al~Mutanabbi'8 opening l i n e s and used i t 
w i t h s l i g h t a l t e r a t i o n . . Al~Mutanabbl says% 
Judgement comes b e f o r e t h e courage 
of t h e courageous 5 t h e for m e r i s f i r s t * and t h e 
l a t t e r i n second p l a c e ; 
So when t h e y a r e combined i n a haughty s p i r i t s 
t h e s p i r i t reaches every p l a c e o f e l e v a t i o n . 2 
Al=»Kadl's two l i n e s a r e as f o l l o w s % 
Q 
These l a n c e s would have been s t i c k s o f Dal 
and galam, b u t f o r t h e t h r u s t o f judgement 
and r e s o l u t i o n ; v e r i l y l e a n l a n c e 3 and pens 
are means t o s u b l i m i t y f o r Arab and non~Arab k i n g s 0 
L Do S o V o l . l i s po 6 1 0 ; D o M. V o l . I I I * p. 19S>S see a l s o 
Do S o V o l . I * p. 2 0 7 and B * Mo V o l . I I , p° 1 6 7 . 
2 o The two l i n e s were quoted from A r b e r r y * Poems o f _ a l -
MutanabbJL* p e 8 2 . 
3 o D o . l l o V o l o I V * p . 3 8 9 0 
I n a X ~ K a d i ° G odes i a which he p r a i s e d a l - S a h i b bo 
O O O 
°Abbad i n 375/985 many o f i t s meanings can be t r a c e d back 
2 
t o oae or o t h e r o f al=£tlutanabbi?s odes»'' The f o l l o w i n g 
l i n e may i l l u s t r a t e t h e c l e a r - c u t p o i n t s of s i m i l a r i t y 
between them. A l = 3 a d i sayss 
Prom your closeness I hope f o r an a c t i o n w i t h 
which t o i n f u r i a t e t h e envious c o l l e c t i v e l y 
and individually„ 
*. ' • ' 
3 ^j>y> S t J * w -jijL \ 
He re p e a t e d t h e same meaning i n an o t h e r ode. He sayss 
S i d me of t h e greed o f enemies w i t h a m i g h t y 
blowo 
For t h e r e i s no peace w i t h o u t p r o l o n g e d f i g h t i n g . 
- y • \ i 
4 
I t i s c l e a r t h a t a l = S a d i l o o k e d a t a l = M u t a n a b b i 8 s meaning 
o 
which runs as f o l l o w s . 
Snd f o r me t h e envy o f t h e envious by 
humbling them B f o r i t was y o u r s e l f who made 
them e n v i e r s o f me. 5 
l o D . l o Volo I I o p° 8 1 6 o 
2 o Do 8 . Yolo I * pp» 2 1 6 - 2 3 0 0 compare w i t h D. M„ Volo I I , 
pp. 3 = 1 8 o 
3 „ D o S o Volo I e p o 2 1 9 o 
4 0 Do S o V o l . H o po 0 0 9 . 
5 o A r b e r r y o Poems ojc_ al°41utanabb1 B p o 8 2 o 
171, 
J 
Al^IutanabfolL used t o express h i s l o v e f o r h i s p r a i s e d 
p r i n c e Qayf al=4])0wlah 0 The poet i s h i s odes r e v e a l s h i s 
a f f e c t i o n f o r h i s p a t r o n as t h e l o v e r yearns f o r h i s 
belo v e d . I n al°Tha aalibi 8s view,, al-=Elutanabbi d i s t i n -
g u i shed hi© p a n e g y r i c a l odes by a d d r e s s i n g h i s p r a i 3 e d 
k i n g s as though t h e y were h i s beloved o^ " I n one o f a l = 
Mutanabbi's odes he addresses Sayf al=4J>awlah as f o l l o w s ; 
Why do I conceal a l o v e t h a t has wasted 
my frameo when a l l t h e n a t i o n s make c l a i m t o 
l o v e Oayf al^Dawlah? 2 
, *- * - ' 
T h i s e x p r e s s i o n o f a l l e g i e n c e took p l a c e i n a l = 
Radi's e a r l y p a n e g y r i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n and l a s t e d t o t h e 
stage o f m a t u r i t y when i t became an e s t a b l i s h e d aspect 
4 
o f h i s eulogy. I n one o f h i s odes i n which a l - K a d l 
p r a i s e d t h e C a l i p h a l ^ T a ^ i * i n t h e manner o f a l - M u t a n a b b i 
he expressed h i s l o v e o f t h e C a l i p h as f o l l o w s s 
Why am I i n l o v e w i t h someone 
I cannot behold? 
Someone whom I have no means t o f u l f i l 
t h e hope o f meeting. 
j, / >• . . . -
1 . Yatimah. V o l . I , p. 2 0 7 . 
3 o A r b e r r y o Poems of a l ^ M u t a n a b b l , p« 7 0 . 
3 . D. M. V o l . I V , p s 105i see a l s o V o l . I„ p p . 9 , 3 2 0 „ 
V o l . I l l , p 0 160. 
4 c Do S o Volo I , p o 4 3 8 0 V o l * I I . p. 6 0 2 , 605, 781. 
S o Do S o V o l . I . p o 2 1 0 . 
l a another ode a l — K a d i addresses t h e same c a l i p h as i f 
ho wepe h i s beloved. He oayos 
A l o o k from you would let the sap 
Clow i n my body 0 s p r e a d i n g out my shade, 
c a u s i n g green grass t o grow. 
It i s w o r t h w h i l e t o an a l y s e t h e a r t i s t i c s t r u c t u r e 
and t h e i n t e r n a l harmony o f a l = S a d i B s odes i n t h e e a r l y 
stages o f h i s p o e t i c a l development. Me have t h r e e 
p a n e g y r i c a l odes among o t h e r s w r i t t e n i n t h i s p e r i o d . I n 
one o f them xdiich was supposed t o have been composed i n 
3 7 1 / 9 8 1 a l = K a d i dropped t h e amatory p r e f a c e ( n a s i b ) w i t h 
which Arab poets used t o open t h e i r p a n e g y r i c a l odes. 
He began h i s opening l i n e s b y s e l f - p r a i s e which occupied 
t w e n t y f o u r l i n e s o u t of seventy eight» the n he proceeded 
t o p r a i s e h i s f a t h e r and a t t a c k h i s p o l i t i c a l enemies„ 
then he came back t o p r a i s e h i s f a t h e r t o t h e end o f h i s 
ode. I n ano t h e r ode i n which t h e poet p r a i s e d a l - S a h i b 
b o sAbbad i n 3 7 5 / 9 8 5 . he opened h i s ode b y p r o l o n g e d 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f s e l f - p r a i s e which c o n s i s t s o f e i g h t e e n 
l i n e s . He proceeded from i t t o p r a i s e a l - S a h i b t h e n 
i n s e r t e d a t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t i c a l p a r t i n r e g a r d t o h i s 
i m a g i n a r y j o u r n e y t o h i s p r a i s e d person. Traditionally» 
t h i s p a r t was supposed t o be i n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n from 
which t h e poet should proceed t o d e a l w i t h h i s o t h e r 
major s u b j e c t s . However, a l = S a d I r e t u r n e d t o p r a i s e h i s 
1 . D o K. V o l * I» p, 3 9 o 
2 o I b i d o o pp 0 2 3 6 - 2 4 0 . 
p a t r o n and c l o s e d h i s ode. w i t h l i n e s r e l a t i n g t o h i s 
wisdoimo l a g e n e r a l o a l = S a d l ' s odes i n t h e e a r l y s tage 
wore c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a l a c k o f i n t e r n a l unity» T h e i r 
r a m b l i n g and d i s c u r s i v e s t y l e i o due i n p a r t t o t h e i r 
l e n g t h o Nevertheless„ t h e poet began t o f i n d h i s own 
p o e t i c a l approach and became g r a d u a l l y l e s s dependent on 
h i s p o e t i c a l sources which have a l r e a d y been mentioned» 
He outgrew some o f h i s p o e t i c a l s h o r tcomings w i t h r e g a r d 
t o t h e use of metaphors and borrowed meanings from o t h e r 
poetso Meanwhile t h e stamp o f a l ~ M u t a n a b b i ' s p o e t r y .. .. . 
m a i n t a i n e d i t s h o l d on a l = 3 a d i ' o p a n e g y r i c a l odes and 
o t h e r themes as w e l l o 
As f o r t h e p o e t i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a l - R a d U s odes 
i n t h i s p e r i o d he u s u a l l y p r e f e r r e d t o open h i s odes by 
2 
e x p r e s s i n g h i s s e l f ^ p r i d e . The amatory p r e f a c e ( n a s l b ) 
was used as an i n t r o d u c t i o n t o many of h i s odes as w e l l o 
However» i t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t t h e poet i n h i s y o u t h was 
fond of speaking on gray h a i r (al°8hayb) and d e s c r i b i n g 
i t o I t seems t h a t he was anxious about i t s e a r l y 
appearanceo T h i s p o i n t became a major s u b j e c t o f t h e 
3 
p o e t i c a l p r e f a c e t o many o f h i s odes. I t was l i m i t e d 
l a t e r when a l ^ l a d i came t o use v a r i o u s s o r t s o f p o e t i c a l 
i n t r o d u c t i o n - I t i s p r o b a b l e t h a t grayness (al°§hayb) 
spread e a r l y i n a l = R a d i 8 s hair» He seems t o be anxious 
about i t t h a t t i m e 0 t h e n he became r e c o n c i l e d t o i t o 
I , V 9 . K o V o l o I , p p o 2 1 6 = 2 3 0 * 
2 o Do Ro V o l o I 0 p e 6 4 o 2 0 7 8 2 1 6 „ V o l o II, p ° 6 3 6 o 
3 o Do Ho V o l o I 0 p o < 3 8 B 8 0 0 99 0 V o l 0 I I . P° 6 0 7 , 6 3 1 o 
3 =• The utage o f Maj^y?ity_ 
To d e a l w i t h al-Liad'i'Q paint egyr .leal odes of t h i s 
s t a ge o i t i o c o n v e n i e n t t o examine and a n a l y s e t h e i r 
c o n t e n t and t h e n t o proceed t o t h e i r a r t i s t i c form*. 
F i r s t of a l l 0 i t must be borase i n mind t h a t t h e poet i n 
d e v e l o p i n g h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes d i d n o t make any r a d i c a l 
changes.. L i k e o t h e r poets D he f a i l e d t o f r e e h i m s e l f 
from t h e r i g i d i t y o f p o e t i c a l c o n v e n t i o n s a N e v e r t h e l e s s 0 
ho t r e a t e d t h e a n c i e n t models w i t h r e g a r d t o c o n t e n t and 
f o r m s k i l f u l l y a p r e s e r v i n g t h e o l d s t y l e w i t h some 
m o d e r n i s a t i o n and v a r i a t i o n . 
The l i s t of persons on whom t h e poet l a v i s h e d h i s 
p r a i s e s i n c l u d e s two 8 A b b a s i d c a l i p h s s a l ^ T l ' 9 i s and a l = 
Q a d i r s and t h r e e Buwayhid p r i n c e s g Sharaf a l - B a w l a h , 
Baha'" al~Dawlah and h i s son<> He p r a i s e d many famous 
p o l i t i c a l f i g u r e s o f h i s t i m e * Moreover• h i s f a t h e r d u r i n g 
h i s l i f e t i m e r e c e i v e d almost f o r t y p a n e g y r i c a l odes. I n 
t h e manner of o t h e r t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t s , a l = H a d i endowed 
h i s p r a i s e d p e r s o n a l i t i e s w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l v i r t u e s which 
were - and s t i l l a r e •= adored by t h e Arabs. The l i s t o f 
t h e s e q u a l i t i e s i s t o o l o n g t o be enumerated i n f u l l . 
I t i n c l u d e s courage, b r a v e r y , decency B g e n e r o s i t y „ l a v i s h 
h o s p i t a l i t y s, p r o t e c t i o n of t h e weak and so on« L i k e 
o t h e r s , a l - H a d l a t t r i b u t e d t h ese u n l i m i t e d v a l u e s t o 
s 
anyone he p r a i s e d , w i t h s l i g h t a l t e r a t i o n * , Consequently 
h i s p o r t r a i t o f t h o s e he p r a i s e d l a c k s i n d i v i d u a l i t y and 
t o some e x t e n t i s u n c o n v i n c i n g and u n r e a l i s t i c . The weak 
and d i s p i r i t e d C a l i p h a l - T a 5 i s , f o r i n s t a n c e , seems t o be 
,1,715 o 
•eh© defender o f Islam„ m e r c i f u l D s t e a d f a s t and courageous» 
as al=.Sadl p o r t r a y s him i n h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes» Al<= 
Kadi's f r i e a d 0 3aha al~Dawlaa who was d e s c r i b e d as a 
o 
g r e a t l y p arsimonious and t y r a n n i c a l r u l e r 0 has an 
i l l u s t r i o u s p i c t u r e i n al=Sad1°s p r a i s e s 0 M o r e o v e r 0 
t h e Biiiwayhid p e r i o d w i t h i t s i n s t a b i l i t y D anarchy and 
s e r i o u s economic c o n d i t i o n s was i n t r o d u c e d i n al~3adX°s 
p a n e g y r i c as a t i m e o f peace and prosperity<> He sayss 
0 9 sons of Buwayh % you a r e 
t h e r a i n s and t h e people t h e f i e l d s . 
I n t h e n i g h t s t h e r e i s n o t h i n g b u t you 
who gladden t h e eyes-
Had i t n o t been f o r y o u , no l i f e 
would have remained 
i n t h e branch of hope« 
I t i s i r o n i c a l t h a t t h e °Abbasid C a l i p h a l = Q a d i r who 
s u f f e r e d a g r e a t d e a l o f encroachment a t t h e hand o f t h e 
Buwayhid r u l e r s and l o s t h i s l e g i t i m a t e a u t h o r i t y over 
t h e I s l a m i c l a n d s a t t h a t timet, was d e s c r i b e d by t h e 
poet as f o l l o w s ? 
O o sons o f 0Abbas„ t h e honour of t h e 
c a l i p h a t e t h i s day was renewed <> 
T h i s one's hands have essalted i t s l o f t y f a b r i c 
t h e o t h e r i t was who l a i d t h e f o u n d a t i o n s . 
1 „ Do S o V o l o I I , p p o 7 6 2 e 779, 9 3 1 „ 9 8 3 o 
2» I b i d o s p o 7 3 1 o 7 8 3 c, among o t h e r s 0 






T h i s peak hao been k e p t i n t i m e ' s s t o r e 
from t h a t f i r m c r a g . 1 
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» 
I n t h e l i g h t o f what we have a l r e a d y mentioned and 
c i t e d ' . a l - K a d i " s p a n e g y r i c a l odes a r e t o some e x t e n t 
m i s l e a d i n g i n t h e i r i n f o r m a t i o n and t h e i r h i s t o r i c a l 
v a l u e must be t r e a t e d c a u t i o u s l y . Al-Sadie, f o r i n s t a n c e „ 
mentioned a c e r t a i n r e b e l l i o u s movement which took p l a c e 
i n Baha* aX~Bawlah 8s t i m e . I t emerged i n al=Basrah and 
al-Ahwas under t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f Abu al= 8Abbas b. W a s i l 
who occupied a l a r g e amount of t e r r i t o r y o f s o u t h e r n I r a q 
and brought t r o u b l e t o Baha* al-Bawlah. He d e f e a t e d many 
e x p e d i t i o n s sent by t h e Buwayhid r u l e r t i l l t h e r e b e l l i o u s 
l e a d e r was c a p t u r e d by a t r a p l a i d by Baha 3 al-Bawlah"s 
3 
s u p p o r t e r s . Yet i n a l - S a d i 9 s p a n e g y r i c a l odes I b n 
W a s i l was timid» u n g r a t e f u l and t r e a c h e r o u s . The d e f e a t 
o f Baha^ al-Dawlah's armies was p o r t r a y e d as a g r e a t 
v i c t o r y which was c e l e b r a t e d by a l — K a d i 1 i n many odes.^ 
Broad l y speakings t h e poet d i s t i n g u i s h e d h i m s e l f i n 
h i s p r a i s e from o t h e r p r o f e s s i o n a l poets by two charac~ 
t e r i s t i c s . F i r s t of all» a l - S a d i u t i l i s e d h i s p a n e g y r i c a l 
odes t o serve h i s aim. Consequently, t h e p o l i t i c a l f u n c t i o n 
1 Dhaylo p 0 217B t h e l i n e s were s l i g h t l y m o d i f i e d . 
9 © D . lie Volo I e po 4 1 7 . 
3 o Jawo Volo V I I B p o 2 3 6 s A t h . Volo V I I . p o 2 2 6 
Do S o Volo I „ p p o 4 0 . 4 8 - 5 1 . Volo I I o P ° 6 1 8 8 9 B l o 
1 J J o 
and i m p l i c a t i o n of these odes i s c l e a r . I t gave them 
v i t a l i t y and made them i n t e r e s t i n g d e s p i t e t h e i r c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n w i t h h i s t o r i c a l sources and a l s o t h e i r o v e r -
e s t i m a t i o n o f persons and ev e n t s . Moreover 0 h i s p r a i s e s 
i n g e n e r a l h e l p us t o essamiae h i s p o l i t i c a l c a r e e r and 
h i s f a t h e r ' s p o l i t i c a l l i f e . I n a d d i t i o n , h i s o c c a s i o n a l 
c o n g r a t u l a t o r y poems and o t h e r s which were addressed as 
s o l a c e t o t h o s e who had l o s t p o s i t i o n s or s u f f e r e d from 
r u l e r s 9 d i s f a v o u r s g i v e us an account of those o u t s t a n d i n g 
f i g u r e s on t h e p o l i t i c a l scene a t t h a t t i m e . H i s odes 
thro w l i g h t on t h e i r ttps and downs„ t h e i r r o l e s and 
a c t i v i t y . The o t h e r d i s t i n g u i s h i n g aspect o f a l = S a d i c s 
p r a i s e s i s t h a t u n l i k e t h e m a j o r i t y o f Arab poets a t 
l e a s t i n h i s t i m e . a l - R a d l ' s a r r o g a n t and s t r o n g p e r s o n a l i t y 
made i t s e l f f e l t i n h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes. Consequently* 
he succeeded i n e s t a b l i s h i n g h i s theme of s e l f - p r a i s e as 
an i m p o r t a n t p a r t o f h i s p a n e g y r i c . I n t h i s r e s p e c t 
t h e r e a r e p o i n t s of s i m i l a r i t y between him and al«Mutanabbi. 
bu t a l = K a d l o u t d i d al-MutanabbX and a s s e r t e d h i s s e l f -
p r a i s e t o t h e e x t e n t o f c h a l l e n g i n g and annoying c a l i p h s 
and o t h e r s . He used t o d e c l a r e h i m s e l f on equal terms 
w i t h t h e two c a l i p h s he p r a i s e d . I n one o f h i s odes i n 
which he p r a i s e d t h e C a l i p h a l - Q a d i r he says; 
I crave i n d u l g e n c e . Commander o f t h e 
F a i t h f u l ! 
We a r e n o t borne on d i f f e r e n t branches of 
t h e t r e e o f g l o r y l 
On whatever day we may vaunt our 
honours, no d i f f e r e n c e s h a l l appear between us % 
1. D» 8. V o l . I I . p. 544. 927. 
IV t i e 
We a?e b o t h f i r m l y r o o t e d i n oww i l l a s t r i o t a s 
rank 0 • 
Th© c a l i p h a t e a l o n e makes a d i s t i n c t i o n 
bofwooa 5 
Yon wear t h e n o b l e c o l l a r 0 I do a o t o 1 
.. , f. ' ' . \ 
I t i s s u r p r i s i n g .-that a l - l a d l used t h e same manner 
o f address when he p r a i s e d h i s m a t e r n a l u n c l e who became 
annoyed and upset b y a l ^ S a d i ' s h i n t o f c h a l l e n g e t o h i s 
own s t a t u s . The poet found h i m s e l f compelled t o a p o l o g i s e 
3 
fear t h e i m p l i c a t i o n o f h i s ode D However „ a l ^ S a d i went t o 
th© l e n g t h o f c h a l l e n g i n g h i s f a t h e r when he p r a i s e d h i m 0 
He sayss 
There i s no d i f f e r e n c e between us i n 
t h e day o f reward save t h a t he s t r u c k t h e 
pat h i n f r o n t o f uneo 
A l ^ K a d l ' s e x c e s s i v e s e l f - p r a i s e was toned down i n 
a l l t h e odes devoted t o h i s p a t r o n Baha a al=>BawIaho The 
poet seems t o b e t a c t f u l and c a r e f u l i n t h i s r e s p e c t from 
t h e p o l i t i c a l p o i n t of- v i e w , but he i s f a r away from those 
i d e a l p r i n c i p l e s which ho l a i d down and t o which he t r i e d 
l o IbnrKhoVolo I I I p 0 1 1 9 o .'. " 
2 o D 0 l o V o l o I I o Po 5 4 4 o 
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t o l i v e upo However„ he had r e a l i s e d t h u t h i s p o l i t i c a l 
f«*<sr© l a y i n Baha 3 a l ~ D a w l a h ? s c o n f i d e n c e and f a v o u r . 
Consequentlyo n o t o n l y had he t o r e s t r a i n h i s o o l f ^ p r i d e 
i n t h ese odes b u t a l s o expressed h i s l o y a l t y t o t h i s 
Buwayhid r u l e r i n a s l a v i s h manner. I n one of h i s odes 
he addressed h i s p a t r o n as f o l l o w s ? 
I t i s a wonder t h a t you b u i l d me up 
by your generosity„ y e t d e s t r o y me by 
d i s f a v o u r . 
I am t h e s l a v e o f your f a v o u r which 
e n l i v e n s my hope and whose g l o r y makes 
my weakness s t r e n g t h . 
I n a n other ode he expresses h i s l o y a l t y i n t h e same manner» 
he sayss 
I am o n l y a s a p l i n g w h i c h you planted» 
and t h e w o r t h i e s t s a p l i n g i s t h a t whose 
s o i l was c u l t i v a t e d by your hand. 
I found no maker o t h e r t h a n y o u ; 
I know no b e n e f a c t o r amongst t h e people 
but you. 
As f o r t h e a r t i s t i c s t r u c t u r e o f a l = S a d i ' s p a n e g y r i c a l 
odese he adopted a t r a d i t i o n a l method a t l e a s t i n r e g a r d t o 
t h e i n t r o d u c t o r y p a r t o f h i s ode. However. he d i d n o t 
i m i t a t e i t b l i n d l y . He dropped c e r t a i n p a r t s o f i t 
1 . D. 1 . V o l . I I 0 p. 8 7 4 , 
a» I b i d . s p. § 8 9 o 
XQOc 
improved! upon i t s d e t a i l s . , I t i s well-known t h a t t h e 
a n c i e n t model o f t h e qasldah was c o n s i d e r e d a s t a n d a r d 
which poets s h o u l d f o l l o w and observe i n t h e i r praioeso 
I ton Qutaybah sumimarioed t h e main p r i n c i p l e s which must 
be m a i n t a i n e d i n p a n e g y r i c a l odes as f o l l o w s s 
" I have heard' 8 * says Xbn Qutaybah 0 "from a man 
o f l e a r n i n g t h a t t h e composer o f odes began by 
m e n t i o n i n g t h e d e s e r t e d d w e l l i n g - p l a c e s and t h e 
r e l i c s and t r a c e s o f h a b i t a t i o n . . Then he wept 
and complained and addressed t h e d e s o l a t e 
encampments and begged h i s companion t o make a 
h a l t s i n o r d e r t h a t he m i g h t have o c c a s i o n t o 
speak o f t h o s e who had once l i v e d t h e r e and 
a f t e r w a r d s d e p a r t e d ; f o r t h e d w e l l e r s i n t e n t s 
were d i f f e r e n t from townsmen or v i l l a g e r s i n 
r e s p e c t of coming and g o i n g because t h e y moved 
from one w a t e r ^ s p r i n g t o a n o t h e r 0 s e e k i n g 
p a s t u r e and s e a r c h i n g out t h e p l a c e s where 
r a i n had f a l l e n * Then t o t h i s he l i n k e d t h e 
e r o t i c p r e l u d e (njasib) and b e w a i l e d t h e 
v i o l e n c e o f h i s l o v e and t h e anguish of 
s e p a r a t i o n from h i s m i s t r e s s and t h e e x t r e m i t y 
o f h i s p a s s i o n and d e s i r e ; so as t o w i n t h e 
h e a r t s o f h i s hearer and d i v e r t t h e i r eyes 
toward him* and i n v i t e d t h e i r ears t o l i s t e n 
t o him* s i n c e t h e song o f l o v e touches mens 9 
s o u l s and t a k e s h o l d o f t h e i r h e a r t » . <> Now 
when t h e poet had assured h i m s e l f o f an 
a t t e n t i v e h e a r i n g * he f o l l o w e d up h i s advantage 
and s e t forth;his c l a i m i t h u s he went on t o 
complain of f a t i g u e and want of s l e e p and 
t r a v e l l i n g by n i g h t and o f t h e noonday h e a t , 
and how h i s camel had been reduced t o leanness., 
And when* a f t e r r e p r e s e n t i n g a l l h i s d i s c o m f o r t 
and danger o f h i s j o u r n e y * he knew t h a t he had 
f u l l y j u s t i f i e d h i s hope and e x p e c t a t i o n of 
r e c e i v i n g h i s due need from t h e person t o whom 
th e poem was addressed he e n t e r e d upon h i s 
p a n e g y r i c Madih." 1 
The major p a r t o f p a n e g y r i c a l odes i n t h e J a h i l i t e 
and Umayyad p e r i o d answers t o t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n which was 
regarded as time=honoured and t r a d i t i o n a l o I n a d d i t i o n e 
c l a s s i c a l poets i n g e n e r a l r a n t h e r i s k o f c o p y i n g t h e 
1 . I b n Qutaybah * op* c j t ° * Vol.. I <> pp® 20-91; t h e E n g l i s h 
v e r s i o n was quoted from N i c h o l s o n * op^ c i t i . * pp* 77=78<> 
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model o f t h e a n c i e n t e r o t i c p r e f a c e 0 a n c i e n t f e e l i n g s 5 
imagery and o t h e r c o n v e n t i o n a l aspects which were a p p l i e d 
r o p e a t e d l y A s f o r t h e "Abbaeid p e r i o d 0 a c l o s e 
ossamiaation o f t h e dxwans o f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g poets Abu 
Tammlm0 a i - B w h t u r i and al=Mutanabbl shows us t h a t t h e 
o 
development and m o d i f i c a t i o n s o f t h e o r o t i c p r e f a c e and 
o t h e r p o e t i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n s which were made by the s e 
poets a r e o f somo i m p o r t a n c e . Abu Tammam0 f o r i n s t a n c e 0 
c u t o u t c e r t a i n p a r t s o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l , e r o t i c p r e f a c e 
i n some of h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes. l a o t h e r s he dropped 
i t e n t i r e l y and e n t e r e d upon h i s main s u b j e c t directly« 
A l t h o u g h he was fond o f d w e l l i n g on h i s beloved's e f f a c e d 
oncampmeato ho o f t e n used t o open h i s odes by d e s c r i b i n g 
t h e d e p a r t u r e o f h i s beloved and e x p r e s s i n g h i s p a i n and 
angu i s h o A l = B u h t u r 1 0 l i k e A b l Tammams opened some of 
h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes by d e s c r i b i n g t h e e f f a c e d encampment 
o f h i s beloveds i n o t h e r s he d e p i c t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g n$ 
3 
o f her caravan w i t h anguish and l o n g i n g . I n a d d i t i o n s 
ho p a i d f u l l a t t e n t i o n t o d e v e l o p i n g two i n t e r e s t i n g p a r t s 
o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l e r o t i c p r e f a c e . The f i r s t was t h e 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e beloved's phantom ( a l - t a y f ) . T h i s 
p a r t was e n l a r g e d and e n r i c h e d by t h e poeto He made i t 
a complete and independent p o e t i c a l p r e f a c e and d i s c a r d e d 
o t h e r p a r t S o ^ The second was t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
l o A . K H o Kinany. The Development o f Gazal. i n A r a b i c 
L i t e r a t u r e . Damascus 1 9 5 1 s p e 3 0 4 , 
a. Do t m . V o l o I , p p . 7 6 45, 205, 2 4 0 , V o l . I I „ p . 99. 
V o l o I l l s p« 31 o 
S o Do B. V o l o I 0 p p o 16s 70, 81s 101.- 2 1 0 , V o l . I I . pp. 
7 8 , 100. 
4 o Do B o V o l o I . p p o 7 a 3 1 . §5. 8 4 . 1 3 5 . V o l . I I . P P ° 
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l i g h t n i n g ( a l ^ Q n ^ ) which was often compared to t h e 
simile o f t h e belovedo Al~!3uhfcwr'i weed suach d o u e r i p t i o m 
as the whole e r o t i c p r e f a c e i n oosno of h i o odeo and 
dropped t h e o t h e r p a r t s o f t h e t r a d i t i o n a l preface."^ 
Al~M«tanabba. i a t h e maaner o f h i o predecessors coneen~ 
t r a t e d on d e s c r i b i n g t h e effaced encampment of h i s 
beloveds but he made a f u r t h e r advance i n dropping the 
e r o t i c preface e n t i r e l y and entering upon h i s s u b j e c t -
3 
mattes' d i r e c t l y . I n one of h i s panegyrical odes he 
made i t c l e a r t h a t r e g a r d l e s s of the f a c t t h a t poets used 
t o open t h e i r odes by the n a s i b he decided to break w i t h 
4 
t h i s c o n v e n t i o n / 
Al«-Eadx made use of each part of the t r a d i t i o n a l 
© 
e r o t i c prelude* But he separated t h i s prolonged 
i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o v a r i o u s independent p r e f a c e s , applying 
each one ao a complete p o e t i c a l preface. I n general he 
succeeded i n developing and e l a b o r a t i n g some of them. 
I n a notable number of h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes he opened 
them by d e s c r i b i n g the encampment of h i s beloved and 
dropped other p a r t s . I n regard to the journey which was 
described by poets on t h e i r way to meet t h e i r patrons, 
a l - S a d i imitated the e s t a b l i s h e d t r a d i t i o n a l method. 
L i k e al-Mutanabbl 8 he began h i s p r a i s e d i r e c t l y i n some 
of h i s odea, i n others he spoke about h i s bravery and 
L D. 3. Vole I . pp. 63, 113. 
3. D. 18. Vol. I , p. 61. Vol. I l l , pp. 140, 455, Vol* IV, 
p. 59. 
3, B. M. Vol. I . p. 154, Vol. I I , p p . 3, 223, Vol. IV, 
pp. 89, 123. 
4. D . Mo Vol. IV, p e 89. 
courage.. I n a d d i t i o n B he pursued a l = B u h t u r l 0 s method 
i n d e s c r i b i n g lightning-, ( j ^ ^ a s ? ^ ) and introduced many 
d e t a i l e d aad v i v i d p i c t u r e s o f i t wfoea he encountered i t 
i n the desoyto The v i v i d p i c t u r e of the beloved 0s 
caravan t r a v e l l i n g through the d e s e r t took place i n al° 
K a d i 0 s introductory naslb aad the d e s c r i p t i o n of h i a 
beloved's phantom was applied as an e r o t i c prelude as 
w e l l . 1 
Al=Sadi'3 c o n t r i b u t i o n to the development of the 
p o e t i c a l prelude and panegyrical odes i n general l i e s i n 
the f a c t t h a t he elaborated the harmony and i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n 
of the opening l i n e s and the main s u b j e c t of h i s odes, 
He succeeded i n organising some of h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes 
w e l l , b u i l d i n g up the p o e t i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n i n conformity 
with other parts<, He sometimes observed the s p e c i a l 
occasion for which h i s odes were w r i t t e n and made h i s 
opening l i n e s s u i t a b l e - I n one of h i s odes i n which he 
p r a i s e d the C a l i p h al=-Qadir P the occasion was that of the 
C a l i p h r e c e i v i n g the p i l g r i m caravan of the people of 
Khurasan- The poet made h i s p o e t i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n har-
monise with the sub ject-=matter of the occasion, He says s 
Whose are the howdaha» tossed 
about by the camels, and the caravan which 
now floats» now s i n k s i n the mirage? 
They are c r o s s i n g the s i d e s of al<=°Aqiqs 
One goes to S y r i a 0 whose fancy d r i v e s 
h i s mounts that ways another to I r a q , 
They have l e f t behind a prisoner (the poet h i m s e l f ) 
not to be redeemed of h i s passion» and a seeker 
who never a t t a i n s h i s goalo 2 
l o Do R. Vol. I o p p o 8 0 39c 6 9 , 2 2 0 0 2 4 0 , 4 1 7 „ 4 5 6 B 4 5 9 , 
Volo I I o p p o 5 1 4 0 5 4 1 , 5 4 4 „ 6 2 3 , 7 4 2 . , 7 4 6 . 7 7 9 . 9 4 9 , 
2 o M e s B po 2 7 4 „ 
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So 
I t i s c l e a r that the poet made h i s e r o t i c prelude r e l e v a n t 
to h i a f i n a l s u b j e c t . He proceeded to i t omoothly as w e l l , 
l a other odes he applied the same method s k i l f u l l y . 
Al<=Kadl a l s o succeeded i n maintaining a s u i t a b l e 
bridge between h i s p o e t i c a l prelude and the other main 
p a r t s of h i s odes. T h i s helps him to proceed smoothly 
from one part to a n o t h e r He borrowed ancient oaths which 
were often used by the J a h i l i t e p o e t s 0 such phrases as 
"by God" 0 "by God's l i f e " or B 9 I swoj?e by God,D and so on. 
Al=>Nabighah used such an oath i n a simple way i n one of 
h i s odes. He s a y s . 
I swore <=» and I l e f t no doubt i n 
your mind = and a man has no recourse 
beyond God 
Such s o r t s of oath became common from the I s l a m i c period 
onwards- However« a l ~ K a d i d e a l t with them i n a d i f f e r e n t 
o 
way. He enlarged and enriched them. He began to swear 
lo Do K c Vol. I I o p 0 5 4 1 = 
9 o IbicU 0 p 0 6 4 9 ; for another example see Vol. I 0 p<> 1 8 9 0 
2 2 5 , 4 5 9 0 Vol. I I 0 p« 9 2 9 . 3 o Arberryo Arabic poetry „ p 0 3 4 % see KI u q a l l a q a t 0 p 0 \<S7<, 
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by camels which were driven to Mecca „ then he v i v i d l y 
described t h e i r journey. He a l s o depicted the desert 
scenes throughout h i s oath „ mentioning many H i j l s i t e 
site© to adorn hio poetry. Then he passed froim t h i s 
preparatory part to a statement which he wanted to s t r e s s . 
It i s sometimes connected with h i s patron's generosity,, 
b r a v e r y 0 wisdom and so on. I t i s p o s s i b l e that the 
frequent us© of t h i s a r t i s t i c method i s due i n part to 
a l ^ S a d i ' s acquaintance with d e s e r t l i f e through h i s 
journeys to Mecca. 
Al=®adi. paid great a t t e n t i o n to improving and 
e l a b o r a t i n g the opening l i n e s of h i s panegyrical odes. 
Meanwhile 0 the c l o s i n g l i n e s r e c e i v e d the same a t t e n t i o n . 
The poet often used to express h i s s i n c e r e wishes to h i s 
prais e d patron. T h i s expression of s u p p l i c a t i o n of God 
2 
became f a v o u r i t e c l o s i n g l i n e s i n a l - S a d l ' s panegyric. 
He was on the s i d e of al=Mutanabb1 who was fond of using 
such s o r t s of expression as p o e t i c a l epilogues to h i s 
panegyrical odes. Arab c r i t i c s regarded t h i s s o r t of 
c l o s i n g l i n e i n panegyric as a sign of weakness i n poetry. 
Nevertheless o they esseused those poets who used i t when 
they praised k i n g s . ^ Al=RadI seems to be i n l i n e with 
1 . D . R„ Vol. I , p s 3 1 7 o Vol. I I o p p o 8 7 3 o 9 5 0 . 9 6 4 , 
among others. 
2o D . R . Vol. l o p p o 4 5 0 9 1 6 D 3 3 5 0 4 5 9 , Vol. I I o p p . 5 1 6 , 
6 2 0 , 9 5 4 . 
3 . Do M„ Vol. I I S p . 3 9 1 , Vol. I l l , p. 5 6 , 1 0 7 . Vol. I V , 
p p . 2 4 3 0 2 5 8 0 3 0 9 . 
4 . aUmdah.„ Vol. I„ p° 1 6 0 . See a l s o S i n a ^ a t a y n 8 pp. 
1 5 7 = 1 5 9 . He regarded such kinds of expression an 
outstanding aspect of l e t t e r s and sermons. 
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the es\itico° requests while al-Mutanabbi used such 
expressions i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y . Al"S?sdX , i n p r a i s i n g 
Bahl" 5 ai-Bawlah sayos 
Then may your l i f e be prolonged„ as lomg 
as l i f e i s d e l i g h t f u l and c o n t i n u i t y good. 
V e r i l y the f a t e s are your s o l d i e r s and time 
your s l a v e . 
development began to decrease the use of J i n a s and Tibaq 
i n comparison with the f i r s t stage of i m i t a t i o n . He a l s o 
showed a great deal of mastery i n d e a l i n g with a r t i s t i c 
embellishments. I n a d d i t i o n the previous complicated and 
unnatural metaphors were l a r g e l y abandoned. I n generals 
the combination and the i m p l i c a t i o n of h i s p o e t i c a l 
p i c t u r e s and meanings seemi to have much connection with 
d e s e r t l i f e and scenes. The i n c r e a s i n g use of shorter 
metres i s another p o e t i c a l aspect which became more 
n 
apparent. However, the poet i n t h i s r e s p e c t , l i k e h i s 
contemporaries, was i n c l i n e d to apply l i g h t e r and shorter 
metres but that does not mean that he abandoned completely 
the long metres with which he had d e a l t from the e a r l y 
stage of h i s p o e t i c a l l i f e . 
1. D, R. Vol. I I , p. 733, see a l s o p. 746. 
3. D. R. Vol. I . pp. 39, 316, Vol. I I , pp. 546, 615, 
729, 783, 850, 939, among others. 
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Broadly speaking, a l = l a d l through h i s p o e t i c a l 
1 8 V „ 
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Broadly speaking 0 p o o t i e a l f r i e n d l y correspondence 
and congratulatory odes wore considered a part of 
panegyric. But as Abu H i l a l a i ^ 0 A s k a r i s u g g e s t s 0 they 
did not occur i n the J a h i l i t e poetry. T h i s c h a r a c t e r i -
s t i c p r a i s e d i f f e r s from t r a d i t i o n a l panegyric on two 
points. The f i r s t i o that the r i g i d i t y of p o e t i c a l 
conventions does not r u l e so much. Secondly, the 
p o e t i c a l f r i e n d l y correspondence and other f r i e n d l y odes 
(al^I k h w a n i y y a t ) a r e , to some extent, l i b e r a t e d from the 
t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t i c a l s t r u c t u r e of the p a n e g y r i c a l odes 
and almost devoid of the p o e t i c a l prelude ( n a s l b ) . I n 
addition„ i n p o e t i c a l correspondence the senders and the 
r e c i p i e n t s i n t h e i r r e p l i e s apply the same metre and 
rhyme l e t t e r and often concentrate on the same s u b j e c t ^ 
matter. I n the Yatlmah of al°Tha a l i b i the author has 
handed down to us many f r i e n d l y l e t t e r s , some of which 
are a mixture of prose and poetry. I n general i n t h i s 
p o e t i c a l sub^theme the a r t i f i c i a l i t y and f o r m a l i t i e s which 
were often observed by encomiasts i n addressing and 
p r a i s i n g t h e i r patrons were to a l a r g e extent replaced 
by s i n c e r i t y and t r u e sentimental elements. The s u b j e c t " 
matter of the Ikhwaniyyat was f r i e n d l y concerns ouch as 
congratulations,, c o n s o l a t i o n , expressions of g r a t i t u d e , 
apology fo© l a p s e s between f r i e n d s and sometimes l i t e r a r y 
1. Dlwan al"Ma"anI t Vol. I , p p . 91-92. 
2. Yatlmah. Vol. I . p p o 113, 267=368, Vol*, I I I , p p o 171-17 
3. I b i d . , p p . 354, 257, Vol. I I , p p . 318=319. 
questions. 
AI^Ka'dl coBijpooed almost f o r t y odes r e l a t i n g t o t h i s 
them©o l a oosno of them he adopted the t r a d i t i o n a l method 
o f panegyric prefacing them with the e r o t i c prelude 
( n a s l b ) o Ira others he dropped the n a s i bo M ~ S a d x 
exchanged much p o e t i c a l correspondence with h i s brother 
al<=Murtada and h i s firm f r i e n d Abu Ishaq al~Sabl° They 
ap p l i e d the same metres and rhyme l e t t e r s . ^ The poet 
a l s o wrote congratulatory odes to h i s f r i e n d s on the b i r t h 
of t h e i r c h i l d r e n , on obtaining o f f i c i a l or high p o s i t i o n s s 
on r e t u r n i n g from j o u r n e y s 0 and on other o c c a s i o n a l 
2 
events. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that the b i r t h of a 
daughter was a s u i t a b l e occasion i n a l ~ R a d l B s eyes for 
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n The poet wrote two odes to h i s brother 
i n which he cel e b r a t e d the day of h i s daughter's b i r t h o 
I n one of these odes the poet sayss 
The chargers of good~luck have 
como prancing on a br i g h t happy day. 
A l i t t l e c h i l d = a l l who see her beauty k i s s 
h e r 9 and you the envied one held her i n your arms. 
A c l o s e examination of a l ~ H a d l e s f r i e n d l y p o e t i c a l 
l o Do S . Yolo I s p p o 2 4 6 = 2 4 7 o V o l . I I » p p » 5 3 1 = 5 3 4 „ 
9 4 3 = 9 4 5 o 
2 . Do R = Vole I „ p p o 2 6 „ 8 3 , 8 4 , 2 5 1 • 3 5 9 0 3 8 5 o 
S o J . b i d o a p p o 2 4 3 „ 3 5 9 o 
4 0 I b i d o o p 0 2 4 5 g see R'iez p p o 3 6 4 < = 3 6 5 . 
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correspondence and other r e l a t i n g to the Xkhwaniyylt 
shows us that although he had many acquaintances „ h i s 
c l o s e f r i e n d s (imeluditrag h i s brother) were fow. l a 
gonoralo h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h these f r i e n d s cuff©red 
many l a p s e s and severeraces<> H i s r e l a t i o n s h i p with h i s 
brother al~Murtada s u f f e r e d the same f a t e , as al~KadI°s 
a o 
poetry i n d i c a t e s . I t i s not s u r p r i s i n g that al=Radi had 
such poor r e l a t i o n s h i p s with h i s f r i e n d s - He was 
s e n s i t i v e , with emotional i n s t a b i l i t y . I n ad d i t i o n s he 
b u i l t up h i s own i d e a l i s t i c world and t r i e d to judge 
f r i e n d s and f r i e n d s h i p i n accordance with i t . Consequently 
he had a great deal of tr o u b l e . He suspected h i s f r i e n d s 
and doubted t h e i r f r i e n d s h i p while considering himself 
l o y a l and f a i t h f u l . I n one of h i s o d e 3 he sayss 
I t i s sad enough that I am a f r i e n d 
and f a i t h f u l , but I have no f r i e n d 
among people. *, ) • S 
i -
The only f r i e n d w i t h whom a l - R a d i maintained h i s r e l a t i o n ^ 
s h ip smoothly and p e a c e f u l l y was Abu Ishaq a l - S a b i . The 
poet described h i s brotherly and f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s h i p 
with a l - S a b l as f o l l o w s i 
Our two h e a r t s are intermingled as 
i n brotherhood. 
So seekers f o r the same goal are 
brothers« 
1. D. R. Vol. I I , p. 583. 
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Qu<s,h a firm r e l a t i o n s h i p between a l ^ l a d l and al-Baba. i s 
n a t u r a l owing to the f a c t that the l a t t e r encouraged h i s 
f r i e n d 0 6 a s p i r a t i o n to be c a l i p h and overestimated h i s 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s o However, a l ^ l l a d l had another longstanding 
f r i e n d c a l l e d a l - r B a t t i . He was a boon companion of a l -
R a d l 0 The poet t e l l s us t hat he was very eager for h i s 
f r i e n d ' s company and often i n v i t e d him to attend h i s 
assemblyo A l ~ ! a d l seems anxious and cautious to maintain 
a smooth r e l a t i o n s h i p with ai«3atti. When l a p s e s occurred 
he t r i e d to bring the condition back to normal. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t al-Madi, i n addressing t h i s f r i e n d 
o 
a p p l i e s the language of l o v e r s , looking at him as i f he 
were h i s beloved, expressing h i s tender emotion and 
longing when t h i s f r i e n d was f a r away. He s a y s . 
I f e e l jealousy when you are i n the company 
of o t h e r s , j u s t as a l o v e r i s jealous 
for h i s beloved 
Once you are away from me 
I no longer enjoy the beauty 
and goodness of time. 
I f e e l longing as I r e c a l l you when you 
are f a r , 
I r e j o i c e when you are 
c l o s e to me 
To me, you are the home<=coming 
of promised hope. 
You are the dawning of near r e l i e f . 
1 . D . Ho Vol. I I , p e 9 4 4 . 
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I n general the Ikhwaniyyat i n al~Radi°s poetry w e l l 
express h i s opinion and h i s understanding of f r i e n d s h i p . 
They are c h a r a c t e r i s e d by h i s profound and s i n c e r e f e e l i n g s 
towards h i s firm f r i e n d s 0 marred by anxiety and s u s p i c i o n . 
His s t y l e i s quite genuine and simple and devoid of 
a r t i f i c i a l i t y . 
1. D. R0 Vol. I . p. 154. 
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AL=>KABI°S 8BLF-PSAIS3 
a 
I a s p i r e d to honours„ but they 
r e p e l l e d my advances 5 the beloved 
always r e p e l s the l o v e r -
A j f ^ C^-^PU J > U - U 
» ^ - ^ ^ L * t ^ * 
,al~KadI 
1 «= Geporal remarks 
Tho wordo " g l o r y 0 or O b o a 8 t i a g 0 (£aHur) and 0 b r a v e r y ' 
or tehivalry 11 (hanaagah) have i n t e r r e l a t e d uneasaiagG as 
f a r as Arab p o e t r y I s concerned, l a our di@fcionari.GG 
th© word faklixr sneano to enumerate or recount oao's deed© 
and g l o r i o u s q u a l i t i e s or magnify o n e s e l f . Hamlsah has 
th© sneaning of courage„ f i g h t i n g and cfiiivalry Some 
Arab a n t h o l o g i s t s who took an i n t e r e s t i n c o l l e c t i n g and 
choosing p o e t i e a l anthologies often applied the word 
faaimlsah as a t i t l e to t h e i r collection©. I t i s l i k e l y 
t h a t Abu Tammsm was the f i r s t to use i t as a t i t l e f o r 
the f i r s t s e c t i o n of h i s anthology and i t came to be 
applied as the t i t l e of h i s whole work. Abu TammBm gave 
no reason for the use of t h i s word. However 0 a c l o s e 
examination of h i s anthology shows us that ho applied 
t h i s word 'hawafiaah9 to th a t Arabic poetry which has a 
eloQe connection with t r i b a l war „ f a n a t i e i s m , d e s c r i p t i o n 
of the b a t t l e f i e l d , b r a v e r y B c h i v a l r y 0 endurance and other 
w a r l i k e v i r t u e s . ^ I n the manner of Abu Tammam, a l = 
Buhturl and Ibn & l ~ S h a j a r l ( d o 5 4 2 / 1 1 4 7 ) among others 
3 
applied the term hamisah to t h e i r anthologies. 
1. al=Jawharl o Isma 1 5!!, a l = S i h a h 6 e d o by Ahmad a l ~ " A t t a r „ 
Cair o 1 3 7 7 / 1 9 5 7 0 V o l 0 I I I pp.° 7 7 9 B 9 1 7 . ° See Ibn Mansur, L i s a n al°'Arab, B e i r u t 1 9 5 6 0 part VI„ pp. 5 7 = 5 8 $ part V 0 p p o 4 8 - 4 9 . 
2 . al=Marsuqa.0 Sharh BH.wan al°Hamaaah 8 anthology of Abu 
Tammam B ed. ^ b d al=Salam HSrun and Ahmad Amln „ C a i r o 
1 9 5 1 o see i n t r o . pp. 6 = 7 , part I„ pp. ° 2 2 - 4 8 0 , part 
I I o p p o 4 8 4 = 7 8 0 . 
3 . al=Buhturllo Dlwan al°Hamasah D ed. Kamal MustfS o C a i r o , 
1 9 2 9 5° Ibn al^Sha j a r i 0 "iCitab al-Hamasah, Hyderabad, 1 9 2 6 . 
3.94. 
A© f o r Arab c r i t i c s 0 they almost a l l p r e f e r r e d to 
UQ® t h o word ffokhr = " p r i d e 0 or 5 s e l f - p r a i s e s „ Hheia 
I ton O a l l i m al~Jumah! (do 221/845) ennMnerated t h e major 
p o e t i c a l themes i a Arab poetry he fnemtioEied Q©lf=praioo 
among thostjo^* Other c r i t i c s d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h i s e s t a b -
l i s h e d theme but they made i t c l e a r t h at there was mo 
d i f f e r e n c e between self«=praise ( f a k h r ) and eulogy 
(MadJLh) save that the poet i n s e l f - p r a i s e confined h i s 
p r a i s e to himself» Those c r i t i c s did not mention the 
hamlsaho However 0 they i n d i c a t e d t h a t i n s e l f = p r a i s e 
poets used to boast of t h e i r decency 0 wisdom and, other 
2 
gloriouQ deeds both of themselves and other poopleo 
T h i s means th a t they applied the word fakhr i n i t s 
broadest sense. I t i s very l i k e l y that the hamasah was 
considered a m i l i t a r y aspect of s e l f = p r a i s © o 
Modern Arab s c h o l a r s who take an i n t e r e s t i n c l a s s i c a l 
Arab poetry d i f f e r on the use of the words hamlsah and 
fakhro Some of thorn consider the hamasah an independent 
s e c t i o n i a Arab pootry stamding by i t s e l f 0 w h i l e others 
make no d i s t i n c t i o n between these two words» Yet i n the 
©yes of some others 0 the word hamasah had a v a s t and an 
expanding meaning covering some aspe c t s of d i f f e r e n t 
l o 
S o 
p o e t i c a l themes. However,, i t i s p o s s i b l e to draw a 
d i s t i n c t i o n between these i n t e r r e l a t e d words fafchr 
and tjamasaho Q e l f - p r a i s e (fakh.r) i s one of t h e estab= 
l i o h e d p o e t i c a l themes i n Arab poetry i n which poets 
boasted of themselves„ t h e i r deeds 0 q u a l i t i e s , v i r t u e s 
and t h e i l l u s t r i o u s record of t h e i r peoples or nations. 
When poets confined t h e i r s e l f - p r a i s e to d e s c r i b i n g t h e i r 
c h i v a l r o u s q u a l i t i e s D bravery i n b a t t l e and war-days t h e 
s e l f - p r a i s e became a s o r t of war-poetryt Hamisah. 
Accordingly,, the word s e l f - p r a i s e ( i£f^y*£) ^n t h i s study 
i s used i n i t s widest senses t h i s encompasses pride i n 
oneself o one's f amily 0 t r i b e , party and nation., I t 
i n c l u d e s war-poetry (Hamaaah) as wello 
S e l f - p r a i s e occupied a l a r g e and outstanding place 
i n the J a h i l i t e poetry which represented a r e a l record 
of Arab l i f e at t h a t time. Poets expressed t h e i r f e e l i n g 
of hatred, l o v e and admiration, ennumerating t h e i r deeds 
and v i r t u e s and c e l e b r a t i n g t h e i r v i c t o r i o u s days. I t i s 
n a t u r a l that i n t r i b a l and bedouin s o c i e t y t r i b a l warfare 
loomed l a r g e i n poetry and poets deemed i t t h e i r duty to 
stand by t h e i r own people by words and deed3o Meanwhile, 
t h e i r p e r s o n a l i t i e s r e c e i v e d great a t t e n t i o n . They 
celebrat e d t h e i r own unshakeable courage, s t e a d f a s t n e s s , 
l o y a l t y , firmness and so on. A glance a t the Mu^allaqat 
shows us that poets of ignorance spoke proudly of t h e i r 
I . Ahmad Badawi, Usus al-Maqd al-Adabl g i n d al° sArab, 
C a i r o , 3rd edn. 1964, p a 286-2895 ghalash op. c i t . , 
p. 142 s Hanna Fakh u r l „ al-gakjir wa al-Hamasah, 
B e i r u t n.d. i n t r o . and pp. 43=89. 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s , breathing a s p i r i t of w a r l i k e courage and 
s u p e r i o r i t y 5 but they a l s o took much pride i n t h e i r e l a n s 0 
g l o r i o u s deeds and fame. l a the R l u ^ l l a q a h of °Amp bo 
Suithum, al"Hagith bo H i l l i s a h amd La bid , for instanceo 
the conimom t o p i c can be traced to s e l f - p r a i s e i n the 
broadest sense. They recorded t h e i r t r i b a l wars and h e r o i c 
deeds of t h e i r people among ot h e r s . Iven Tarafah who 
expressed h i s sorrow at h i s tribe°s h o s t i l e a t t i t u d e 
towards him f e l t sad because h i s people wronged him." 
As for aAntarah, who had h i s own l o v e problem, he gave a 
v i v i d p i c t u r e of himself as a s o l d i e r with high moral 
q u a l i t i e s and m a r t i a l prowess. 
I n the e a r l y I s l a m i c period poets took pride i n t h e i r 
new r e l i g i o n 0 c r i t i c i s i n g and a t t a c k i n g those who were 
s t i l l "ignorant". Apparently, t r i b a l f a n a t i c i s m died 
away but i t s s p i r i t p e r s i s t e d i n t h i s poetry. I n a d d i t i o n , 
t h i s e a r l y I s l a m i c period witnessed many poets who had 
sung i n the time of ignorance and continued for the most 
part to sing under Islam. However, the wonderful conquests 
of the new f a i t h i n the Worth and West became an 
i n e x h a u s t i b l e s u b j e c t to be c e l e b r a t e d . Consequently, 
war~pootry formed a remarkable s e c t i o n i n s e l f u p r a i s e . 
By the advent of the Umayyad e r a , the ancient t r a d i t i o n a l 
customs were r e v i v e d and t r i b a l f a n a t i c i s m became a 
motivating f o r c e i n poetry. Moreover, p o l i t i c a l s t r i f e 
between many r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l s e c t s and p a r t i e s 
I . Mu^allaqat. pp. 105-109„ 110, 139-1441 
S o James Lyall» T r a n s l a t i o n s of A n c i e n t ; _ J k j ^ b j ^ ^ o e t p ^ ; , 
London 1885, i n t r o . p. XKKIlTo 
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cam© oiiii the scorn© and poets were deemed the mouthpieces 
of these v a r i o u s s e c t s - The I C h a r i j i t e poets were a case 
i a point- They coloured t h e i r o©lf=praise with r e l i g i o u s 
elements mingled with gloosny sentiment and the welcome 
of death- I n g e n e r a l 0 self<=praise wa3 expanded and 
f e r t i l i s e d by r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l trends- Meanwhile„ 
the t r i b a l elements found a s u i t a b l e atmosphere to come 
to the s u r f a c e again and r e c e i v e d f u l l a t t e n t i o n -
During tho °Abbasid period 0 i n comparison with the 
previous e r a 0 s e l f =-prais© i n general and hamasah i n 
p a r t i c u l a r underwent l i m i t a t i o n s - T h i s theme v i r t u a l l y 
l o s t some of i t s i n s p i r i n g sources such as t r i b a l war„ 
f a n a t i c i s m and the I s l a m i c conquests D which came to an 
end- T h i s was a l s o due i n part to the new s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e 
and the urban l i f e of t h i s period i n whieh Arab heroism 
2 
l o s t i t s dominance- However» selfupraise„ which had 
taken on a n a t i o n a l tone 0 now incr e a s e d - Non-Arab poets 
l i k e Bashshar b- Burd i n the e a r l y °Abbasid era and Abu 
Nuwas took a pride i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l nation and ra c e and 
3 
i n d e r i d i n g the Arabs- T h i s n a t i o n a l s i d e i n s e l f - p r a i s e 
r e c e i v e d great a t t e n t i o n i n the fourth I s l a m i c c e n t u r y 0 as 
we have already seen- The famous °Abbasid poets Abu 
Tammam and al=Buhturi amongst others took pride i n t h e i r 
p o e t i c a l t a l e n t , intellect„ wisdom and continuous and 
1- Hanna F a k h u r i 0 ope c i t e » p p - 38 0 46 s See a l s o Ihsan 
a l = N u s s p a l ~ a A s a b i y y a h al=qabaliyyah wa Ajtharuha f i 
a l - S h ' i r al=Umawl, B e i r u t 1964 6 p p 0 353^364-
2- Shalajsho o p o c i t - 0 p p o 7=8-
3- A l l jjfiihyar D p- 244-
1 9 8 . 
p r o l o n g e d t r a v e l s which they made t o earn a l i v i n g . I n 
t h e i r p r a i a e t h e r e i o a SOP£ o f w a r ~ p o e t r y when they 
e e l e b r a c e d t h e i r l o r d s 0 c o u r a g e 0 f i g h t i n g and f i r m n e s s 
2 
OH t h e b a t t l e f i e l d s . In general,, these two poets d i d 
n o t engage themselves i n s e l f = p r a i s e . M . ~ B u h t u r i composed 
o n l y t h r e e odes devoted t o p r a i s i n g h i m s e l f and h i s t r i b e 0 
w h i l e Abu Tammam w r o t e s i x odes 0 t h r e e o f which were 
devoted t o c e l e b r a t i n g h i s t r i b e ' s g l o r i o u s deeds. I n 
o t h e r s he spoke o f h i s c o n s t a n t d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o t r a v e l 
atad t o earn a l i v x n g . " 
The f o w r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y w i t n e s s e d t h e r e v i v a l o f 
self°praise and wa?-poetry a t t h e hand o f a l ~ M u t a n a b b l 
and Abu F i r as a l ~ l l a m d a n l . Both a t t a c h e d themselves t o 
o 
t h e c h i v a l r o u s p r i n c e Sayf al~Bawlah. They d e s c r i b e d h i s 
v i c t o r i o u s campaigns and courage- S e l f ~ p r a i s e i n t h e i r 
p o e t r y i s an independent theme, embodied i n w a r l i k e 
p i c t u r e s and b e l l i c o s e words. I t i s due i n p a r t t o t h e 
f a c t t h a t both were w a r r i o r s . , Al=Mutanabbi, as he t e l l s 
g 
us. accompanied h i s l o r d Sayf al-Dawlah i n h i s f i g h t i n g 
and Abu F i r a s was one of t h e Hamdanid w a r - l e a d e r s . He 
was c a p t u r e d on t h e b a t t l e f i e l d and i m p r i s o n e d . The 
1 . D. Tm. Volo I s PP° 96 8 113$ see a l s o D. B. V o l . I , p. 
182 0 V o l . I I B p. 77. See Piwan of Abu Tammam, B e i r u t 
nod. pp. 470=472. 
2. D. Tm. Volo I e po 45$ D. B. V o l . I» pp. 2 2 0 3 2 0 157. 
V o l . I I o p» 85. 
3. D. B. V o l . I , pp. 96» 1 8 2 0 183. 
4. D. Tm. B e i r u t D n 0 d . pp. 470-480. 
5. D. M. Volo I , p 0 87 among o t h e r s . 
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p e r i o d o f h i a imprisonment gave b i r t h t o a unique them© 
i n h±Q p o e t r y known as o ^ ^ ' t t w i y y j t t o I n generals, a i ~ 
tli&tanabb'I and Abu P i r S s i n t h e i r s e l f u p r a i s e used t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l method o f boau'ting o f t r i b a l deeds and 
w a r l i k e v i r t u e s . I n addit&on,, a l ~ M u t a n a b b i took p r i d e 
i n h i o p o e t i c a l t a l e n t and h i o m a s t e r l y command of Arabieo 
He w o t © many independent odea devoted t o h i s s e l f ~ p r a i o e 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s y o u t h but ao timid passed he s e t a 
l i m i t t o t h i s p o e t i c a l t r e n d and reduced i t t o a p a r t o f 
h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes.^ B r o a d l y s p e a k i n g * b o t h poets 
succeeded i n r e v i v i n g t h e t r a d i t i o n a l t y p e o f Arab s e l f -
p r a i s e and a w a r l i k e aspect became an o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e 
o f t h i s themeo 
9 = Al-aa r d l * s s e l f u p r a i s e 
A l ^ l a d i o though he was a r e s i d e n t o f Baghdad and a 
p e a c e f u l man o f letters» t r i e d t o i g n o r e c i t y l i f e and 
o f t e n seems t o l i v e i n a w o r l d o f f i c t i o n and dreams which 
he c r e a t e d t h r o u g h h i s poetryo I n h i s s e l f - p r a i s e i n 
p a r t i c u l a r and o t h e r themes i n g e n e r a l he found a b r e a t h i n g -
space i n which he expressed h i m s e l f and d e p i c t e d h i s own 
" u t o p i a n w o r l d " . The poet» as we have a l r e a d y seen 8 d i d 
not p a r t i c i p a t e i n any b a t t l e and had no f i r s t hand 
ex p e r i e n c e o f war. However,, t r i b a l w a r f a r e loomed l a r g e l y 
i n h i s s e l f - p r a i s e and many f i c t i o n a l b a t t l e s and i n v a s i o n s 
were describedo He s t r e s s e d bedouin v i r t u e s and c h i v a l r o u s 
10 , A b u - F i r e s , Diwan, V o l * I I , pp« 13 • 14, 39, see pp« 
103=123 5 see D„ M. V o l * II„ p. 1 6 0 
3o D. Mo V o l . IVo ppo 194=211» -see p. 378 among o t h e r s . 
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deeds which were always a t t r i b u t e d t o himself» h i s father» 
h i s r e a l and f i c t i o n a l s u p p o r t e r s o T h i s made w a r ~ p o e t r y 
(hamacaJi) an i n t e r e s t i n g aspect o f h i s s e l f = p i p a i s e . 
I t i s n a t u r a l t o a man l i k e a l ~ R a d l t o make h i s 
o 
s e l f - p r a i s e an e v e r - p r e s e n t aopect o f every theme o f h i s 
poetryo H i s l i f e i n every s t a g e , h i s f a m i l y 0 h i a P r o p h e t i c 
descent„ h i s e m o t i o n a l i n s t a b i l i t y and h i s ©verestimation 
of himself» a l l drove him t o speak p r o u d l y o f h i m s e l f and 
f i l l h i s p o e t r y w i t h s e l f - p r a i s e . . What m o t i v a t e d him was 
h i s f a n c i f u l a m b i t i o n t o be c a l i p h which occupied h i s 
mind and f e e l i n g s 0 l e a d i n g him l a t e r t o f r u s t r a t i o n and 
p a i n combined w i t h arrogance and h i g h self-esteemo I n 
al=>Kadi es p a n e g y r i c a l odes 0 as we have al r e a d y • seen„ s e l f = 
p r a i s e occupied a n o t a b l e s e c t i o n i n many o f ; these odeso 
The poet p a i d a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s theme i n h i s d i r g e s as 
w e l l . Bven i n h i s l o v e = p o e t r y , i n which poets s h o u l d be 
t e n d e r and s u b s e r v i e n t „ al=Hadal d i d not cease t o boast o f 
h i s deeds and valour.. 
Al=>Sadl w r o t e f o r t y odes devoted e n t i r e l y t o s e l f -
praise.. U n f o r t u n a t e l y most o f th e s e odes a r e undated.. 
T h i s makes i t d i f f i c u l t t o t r a c e t h e development o f t h i s 
p o e t i c a l theme as has been a t t e m p t e d i n h i s panegyrics.* 
However, i n a n a l y s i n g these odes t h e aim w i l l be t o g i v e 
g e n e r a l remarks on t h e a r t i s t i c f orm and She content.. 
I n a d d i t i o n , , we w i l l endeavour t o o u t l i n e and c l a r i f y 
our u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e i d e a l i s t i c w o r l d i n which he l i v e d 
L D o H o V o l o I , pp» 1 1 7 o 121o 199 among o t h e r s . 
3 o I b i d o o p s 151o V o l o IXB p 0 8 8 3 o 
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t h r o u g h h i o poetry., A t t h e same t i m e an a t t e m p t w i l l be 
made t o o x p l a i a how and why a l = S a d l b u i l t tap h i s own 
wto p i a n w o r l d and r e j e c t e d r e a l i t y Q 
Concerning t h e a r t i s t i c form -of a l ^ K a d i ' s s e l f " 
p r a i s e odes D i t seems t o be traditional« Some of h i s 
odes have a s i m i l a r p o e t i c a l p r e f a c e t o t h a t which a l ~ 
K a d i a p p l i e d t o h i s p a n e g y r i c s . The d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e 
e f f a c e d encampment o f t h e beloved was used as a f a v o u r i t e 
X 
amatory preface„ (nasi b ) o I n o t h e r odes a l = H a d l e n t e r e d 
2 
upon h i s b a s i c s u b j e c t d i r e c t l y . The p o e t i c a l pictures» 
metaphors and s i m i l e s were drawn from d e s e r t l i f e . A l t h o u g h 
a l ~ K a d l ' s odes i n s e l f u p r a i s e were ov e r l o a d e d w i t h 
r e p e t i t i o n and c l i c h e s 0 he was s u c c e s s f u l i n m a i n t a i n i n g 
t h e u n i t y o f purpose i n them. 
As f o r t h e c o n t e n t of a l - K a d i ' s s e l f ~ p r a i s e odes 0 he 
borrowed h i s meanings from many poets b e g i n n i n g w i t h t h e 
J a h i l i t e p e r i o d down t o al=Mutanabbi„ P o i n t s o f s i m i -
l a r i t y can be found between a l = K a d l and a A n t a r a h 5 T a r a f a h 
0 O 
and sAmr b. Kulthum. I n a d d i t i o n 0 he d i d n o t escape t h e 
i n f l u e n c e o f o t h e r poets l i k e Bashshar b„ Burd „ Abu Tammam, 
4 
Abu F i r a s and I b n N u b l t a h . However 9 al~Mutamabb'i' s 
p o e t r y was one of a l ~ K a d l 9 s f a v o u r i t e sources f o r h i s 
s e l f ^ p r a i s e . P o i n t s o f i d e n t i t y between them a r e many. 
1. D. S„ Vole Hp p ° 647 0 8 1 2 o 
9 o I b i d . 0 » PP° 8 0 5 o 8 3 5 ° 
So I b i d . , p . 877; V o l * I , p 0 200, V o l . I . p 0 85. See 
M u ^ l l a q a t , p p . 119=120 „ 129 0 p, 84. 
4. Shalash 0 op 0 c i t . , p o 250; see a l s o Z a k l Mubarak 
"^Abqariyyat a l - S h a r i f a l - E a d l s C a i r o 1952 0 2nd edn. 
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so a. 
It seems as i f they had both s t a r t e d from s i m i l a r p o i n t s 
iffi t h e i r e a r l y odeo of s e l f - p r a i s e . They were both 
1 
p r e o c c u p i e d wxth s o a r i n g a m b i t i o n s . But they d i f f e r e d 
l a t e r ons whereas al-Mutanabbi. c o n c e n t r a t e d t h r o u g h h i s 
p o e t r y on h i s own p e r s o n a l deeds 0 h i s p o e t i c a l t a l e n t and 
h i s v a l o u r and i n t e g r i t y „ al=Kad ri found many i n e x h a u s t i b l e 
sources f o r h i s s e l f - p r a i s e ; among which were h i s descent 
from t h e p r o p h e t i c f a m i l y s h i s °Alid g e n e a l o g i c a l t r e e , 
h i s b e l o n g i n g t o Quraysh and a l s o h i s p e r s o n a l q u a l i t i e s . 
At t h e same t i m e al=Mutanabbl and a l - R a d i d i d not l o s e 
t h e i r s e l f c o n f i d e n c e meeting f a i l u r e and d i s a p p o i n t i n g 
s i t u a t i o n s . On t h e c o n t r a r y , they both came t o conclude 
t h a t t h e t i m e was u n f a i r and everyone was a g a i n s t them 
and e v e r y t h i n g had gone wrong. Consequently„ they f e l t 
2 
i s o l a t e d among a s o c i e t y o f c o r r u p t i o n and i n j u s t i c e . 
Here they d i f f e r e d a g a i n . A l~Mutanabbi became> t o some 
e x t e n t , a p r o f e s s i o n a l poet and l e n t h i m s e l f t o p a t r o n s 
o f d i f f e r e n t races and p o s i t i o n s . C o n s e q u e n t l y 0 s e l f -
p r a i s e became a s u b o r d i n a t e theme i n h i s p o e t r y . A l - K a d i 
p a i d g r e a t a t t e n t i o n t o h i s s e l f - p r i d e i n a l l h i s 
p o e t i c a l themes. Through h i s odes which were devoted t o 
t h i s theme he t r i e d t o r i d h i m s e l f of t h e w o r l d o f r e a l i t y 
i n which he s u f f e r e d f r u s t r a t i o n and pa i n s and b u i l t up 
h i s U t o p i a n w o r l d . T h i s i d e a l i s t i c w o r l d had i t s own 
principles» people and moral v a l u e s . I t was a kingdom 
o f escapism. But a l - S a d i took p a i n s i n h i s i m a g i n a t i o n 
1 . D. S. V o l . I I „ pp. 835=8395 see a l s o D. M„ V o l . I V . 
pp. 310=311. 
2. D. H. V o l . I I D Pe 726°, see a l s o D. M. V o l D I V , pp. 
244=245. 
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t o make t h e image o f h i s f i c t i o n a l w o r l d a c t i v e and t h e 
people ira i t ready t o wage war ©ad s t r u g g l e t o d e s t r o y 
t h e r e a l i t y i n which he s u f f e r e d f a i l u r e and sorrow. 
A l ^ S a d l came t o conclude t h a t t h e urban l i f e o f h i s 
0 
t i m e was f i l l e d w i t h c o r r u p t i o n and h y p o c r i s y 0 and marred 
byimmoral p r i n c i p l e s . Consequently* i t was n a t u r a l t o a 
n o b l e man l i k e him t o f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t t o g e t on i n such 
an atmosphere. I n h i s selfupraise« Baghdad r e p r e s e n t s 
a symbol o f c i t y - l i f e w i t h i t s c o r r u p t i o n and moral d e c l i n e 
and d e s e r t l i f e r e p r e s e n t s t h e p u r e s t l i f e w i t h i t s h i g h 
s t a n d a r d o f v a l u e s . The poet d e s c r i b e s t h e u n c o m f o r t a b l e 
l i f e i n Baghdad as f o l l o w s ? 
My n i g h t i n Baghdad i s r e s t l e s s , 
i t i s as i f I had sore eyes. 
I n o t h e r odes he sayes 
Why do I n o t ha t e a c i t y which wants t o add t o t h e 
number o f those who envy me? 
Means o f l i v i n g a re no l o n g e r t o be found i n a l - K a r k h , 
No n e c k l a c e of g l o r y adorns Baghdad's neck. 
2 • - •' 
The e v i l p i c t u r e o f Baghdad and t h e u g l y image of 
i t s i n h a b i t a n t s and r u l e r s has not been completed y e t . 
The poet denied i t s r u l e r s any k i n d o f v a l u e s and p r i n c i p l e s . 
1 . D. K. V o l . I o p a 233. 
2. Ibido„ p 0 329. 
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Ho cayss 
W© ai?e im t h e m i d s t o f a band who 
re g a r d s oppreooioa as juatie© and who c a l l s 
e r r o r t h e home of guidance. 
1 J J 
I v e n from h i s r e l i g i o u s p o i n t o f view c i t y l i f e became 
unbear a b l e . He aayss 
I n al=>Kadi' s view t i m e i s a l s o a g a i n s t n o b l e s . There 
are no changes i n f a v o u r o f those who deserve r e s p e c t and 
h i g h p o s i t i o n . He h i m s e l f as a man of no b l e e x t r a c t i o n 
s u f f e r e d from t h e agony of u n f u l f i l l e d hopes. He once 
persuaded h i m s e l f t h a t a m a g i c a l change would come and 
k i n g s would be no l o n g e r k i n g s and r u l e r s no l o n g e r r u l e r s . 
But u n f o r t u n a t e l y h i s p r o m i s i n g hopes faded. He sayss 
Arc f a t e s not t o be s e t i n m o t i o n and s t a r t 
t h r o b b i n g again? 
Are s u l t a n s and k i n g s n o t t o be deposed? 
Time has concluded a t r u c e so t h a t i t has no 
power t o s t r i k e . 
C a l a m i t y p u t s i t s head low so t h a t 
i t i s m o t i o n l e s s . 
Did t h e seven heavens change t h e i r paths? 
Did they l o s e t h e i r courses „ a r e t h e c e l e s t i a l 
b odies locked? 
How can p r a y i n g be performed i n 
where a l l p l a c e s a r e d i r e c t i o n s 
a l a n d 
t o i m m o r a l i t y ? 
2 -J 
1 . D. R. V o l . I , p» 230. 
2 o I b i d . o p 0 341. 
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One© ag a i n a l = R a d l p o i n t e d h i o a c c u s i n g f i n g e r a t a t i m e 
which stood a g a i n s t h i s a s p i r a t i o n and hopes. He sayss 
Al°KadX now found no c o n v i n c i n g reasons„ a t l e a s t i n 
h i s i m a g i n a t i o n s t o adapt or a d j u s t h i m s e l f t o r e a l i t y . 
Consequentlyo he was d r i v e n t o escape from t h i s h arsh 
c o n d i t i o n and e v e n t u a l l y t o c r e a t e h i s own U t o p i a n w o r l d 
i n which he c o u l d f i n d c o m f o r t and c o n s o l a t i o n and a l s o 
t o i n d u l g e h i m s e l f i n h i s own dreams which he never saw 
come t r u e . The scene of h i s i d e a l i s t i c w o r l d was t h e 
d e s e r t and t h e atmosphere was bedouin l i f e i n which he 
found a b r e a t h i n g = s p a c e t o l i v e w i t h h i s f i c t i o n a l aim. 
T h i s i m a g i n a r y bedouin l i f e had i t s own f a s c i n a t i o n i n 
a l - K a d l ' s eyes. I n one of h i s odes he s a y s e a d d r e s s i n g 
h i s beloveds 
1, D o K. V o l . I I 8 p 0 595. 
2. J I b i d o o p. 520 o 
I f you l o o k e d a t t i m e you would 
f i n d i t a t r o u b l e f o r t h e n o b l e and a c o m f o r t 
of t h e i g n o b l e 
2 
The foam i n t h e mouth of t h e mounts i o 
nweeter t h a n your l i p s 0 
The d e s e r t shrubs a r e more a p p e a l i n g 
amd p l o a o a a t tSiaa youa. 
^t^s>l UfYlOJLp "CJ^j> 
He preached t h a t horses were t h e o n l y means t o r i d o n e s e l f 
of h u m i l i a t i o n and t o come nea r e r t o s u b l i m i t y o He sayss 
Draw t h e horses raear t h a t t h e y may ward 
o f f t h e r a i d 0 t h a t they may t u r n t h e abode o f 
h u m i l i a t i o n i n t o a worthy abode. 
s e l e c t t h e i r p e d i g r e e t h a t 0 w i t h t h e 
l a n c e s they may b r i n g g l o r y 0 
Not produce f o a l s . 
J> 
2 s 
Moreover, he i d e n t i f i e d h i m s e l f w i t h bedouin l i f e as 
f o l l o w s % 
The d e a r e s t o f my two 
f r i e n d s i s a c u t t i n g sword t 
The most p l e a s a n t of my homes i s 
a p i t c h e d t e n t . 
i _ * • I a " "* 
3 
Al=Hadl peopled h i s i m a g i n a r y w o r l d w i t h i m a g i n a r y 
s u p p o r t e r s and f r i e n d s . They ar e s k i l l e d horsemen of 
c h i v a l r o u s deeds and m a r t i a l prowess e used t o e x p e r i e n c i n g 
roughness o f l i f e and d i f f i c u l t i e s . I n g e n e r a l , t h e y r i d 
1 . Do S. V o l . I o p o 60. 
2 . I b i d . o p . 3 7 2 . 
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themselves o f t h e a f f l u e n c e and s o f t n e s s o f c i t y l i f e 
and a t t a c h themselves t o bedouin l i f e and t h e d e o e r t . 
T h e i r courage and f i r m n e s s i n t h e b a t t l e f i e l d a r e beyoiad 
doubt and t h e i r l o y a l t y i o pmre and unique. lie d e s c r i b e s 
them as f o l l o w s § 
C a v a l i e r s who a t t a i n e d t h e i r g o a l s by t h e i r 
l a n c e s , 
and reached t h e i r o b j e c t i v e s by t h e i r swords. 
a another ode he d e s c r i b e s them as f o l l o w s ? 
Of every man w i t h a b r i g h t foreheads 
h i s f a c e shrouded w i t h d u s t , i n h i s quest f o r 
glory„ t h e d u c t s t i l l unremoved. 
He went on dashing i n t h e m i d s t of t h e c l o u d 
of d u s t , among l a n c e s and c o a t s of m a i l . 
Not warding o f f t h e heat o f 
t h e mid-day sun as he marched B save by t h e 
iow o f l a n c e s or a pa s s i n g d u s t s t o r m . 
CJF> 
Al«=Hadl came t o f i n d many c o n v i n c i n g reasons f o r 
i n v a d i n g and d e s t r o y i n g Baghdad which was c o n s i d e r e d a 
symbol of c o r r u p t i o n and an o b s t a c l e i n h i s way t o 
o b t a i n i n g h i s g o a l s . He always t h r e a t e n e d t o a t t a c k i n 
h i s i m a g i n a t i o n . I t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t t h e poet seems 
t o be h e s i t a n t even i n h i s f i c t i o n a l w o r l d . I n some of 
l e D. lie V o l . I , p. 197. 
2. I b i d . , p 0 363. 
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h i s odea he t e l l s us t h a t h i s p l a n t o invade and storm 
Baghdad by h i s c a v a l i e r s was a ' " p o s s i b i l i t y Y e t he 
never put h i s i n t e n t i o n i n t o a c t i o n . I t i s a p i t y t h a t 
our poet was not a b l e t o f i n d a breathiiag=GpaeG even i n 
h i s i m a g i n a t i o n - C o n s e q u e n t l y 0 h i s i d e a l i s t i c w o r l d 
c o u l d n o t r e l e a s e h i s agony and sorrowo T h i s made h i s 
s e l f - p r a i s e shrouded w i t h c o m p l a i n t and d i s a p p o i n t m e n t o 
He o f t e n blamed h i m s e l f and seemed t o be s u f f e r i n g , from 
s e l f - r e p r o a c h . 
W i t h a l l these sorrows,, f r u s t r a t i o n and s e l f - r e p r o a c h „ 
t h e poet d i d n o t l o s e h i s s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e and h i s h i g h 
esteem o f h i s personality» as h i s odes t e l l us. He 
f r e q u e n t l y g i v e s f u l l a t t e n t i o n t o h i s p e r s o n a l deeds and 
q u a l i t i e s . A l t h o u g h he w e l l enumerates h i s f a m i l y ' s 
b r i l l i a n t record„ he c o n s i d e r s h i s p e r s o n a l i t y t h e major 
t o p i c i n h i s s e l f =>praise. I n a d d i t i o n 0 he pr e t e n d s t h a t 
ho g i v e s no heed t o those who u n d e r e s t i m a t e h i s q u a l i f i -
c a t i o n s or f a i l t o r e g a r d h i s uni q u e q u a l i t i e s . I n one 
of h i s odes he spoke of h i m s e l f as f o l l o w s ; 
I am t h e pure g o l d which i s treasured„ 
.if p ut t o t h e t e s t by t h e c r i t i c ' s hand 
4 
Bef o r e c l o s i n g our o b s e r v a t i o n s on a l - R a d i ' s s e l f - -
p r a i s e o i t i s necessary t o see what s o r t o f v a l u e s and 
1. D. S o Yolo l o pp. 163 0 I98„ see Volo I I , PF< 814. 
3 . D o R. Volo I I o pp 0 825„ 847„ among o t h e r s . 
3. Do M. Volo I e p o 95„ 16 2 0 269, Volo I I 0 PP<> 934=935 
amoiag o t h e r s . 
4 0 D o S o V o l . lo P° 233. 
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p r i n c i p l e s he adored and t o o u t l i n e h i s i n c l i n a t i o n s 
and conviction® which r e v e a l e d themselves i n t h i s theme 
of h i o p o e t r y . We have a l r e a d y seen t h a t t h e poet 
admired and adopted bedouin l i f e D t o which he a t t a c h e d 
h i m s e l f i n h i s e f f o r t t o break away from c i t y l i f e . 
Moreovero ho seems t o a p p r e c i a t e many extreme and p r i m i t i v e 
v a l u e s which were a t t r i b u t e d t o h i s f i c t i o n a l s u p p o r t e r s 0 
i n h i s i m a g i n a r y w o r l d - He wanted h i s s u p p o r t e r s t o be 
savage and a g g r e s s i v e . He gave them f u l l r e i n t o d e s t r o y 0 
p i l l a g e and even ravage and e n s l a v e women. They x-aere i n 
i 
g e n e r a l b l o o d - t h i r s t y f i g h t e r s . 
A l - K a d i h i m s e l f went t o t h e l e n g t h of a l l e g i n g t h a t 
o 
he was about t o adopt t h e J a h i l i t e l i f e w i t h a l l i t s 
i m p l i c a t i o n s . What prevented him from t h i s extreme s t e p 
was h i s b e l i e f i n I s l a m . He sayss 
Would n o t t h e l i f e o f t h e "Days of I g n o r a n c e " 
g i v e us g r e a t e r p r o t e c t i o n 1 ? 
Would i t n o t keep us f a r t h e r away from a 
s t a t e o f g r e a t e s t d i s honour? 
But f o r God and our f e a r o f him 
we would have r e l a p s e d i n t o our p r i m i t i v e n a t u r e . 
2 
The poet i n h i s s e l f - p r a i s e r e v e a l s h i s t r i b a l 
f a n a t i c i s m as w e l l . I n h i s view t h e g l o r y of Quraysh 
i s u n r i v a l l e d among Arab t r i b e s and t h e t r i b e of °Adnan 
1 . D o H o V o l . I 0 p o 1 9 7 . 
2 o D. K . Volo I I o p o 7 1 4 . 
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and Yaman can n o t come rap t o t h e l e v e l o f N i z a r t o which 
a l ~ 2 a d i belongs. A l t h o u g h al-l^ada. baoed h i s assumption 
o o 
on t h e grounds t h a t t h e Prophet i s a descosidenfc o f Qurash 
and consequently o f K i s a r 0 he d i d aot conceal t h e J ' a h i l i t e 
1 
s u p e r i o r i t y o f h i s t r i b e R e l i g i o u s elements made 
themselves f e l t i n a l - l a d l ' s s e l f u p r a i s e as w e l l . H i s 
descent from t h e prophet Muhammad and t h e deeds of h i s 
°Alid f a m i l y occupty a n o t a b l e p a r t i n t h i s theme. He 
made i t c l e a r t h a t none c o u l d c h a l l e n g e or be equal t o 
t h e s u b l i m i t y o f t h e °Alid household. I n h i s eyes a l l 
people were g r e a t l y honoured t o be f o l l o w e r s o f h i s 
" g r a n d f a t h e r " t h e prophet and con s e q u e n t l y p r o t e g e s o f 
h i s h e i r s . He says. 
Al°Kadi a l s o s t r e s s e d h i s p r i d e i n Arabism a t a t i m e 
when f o r e i g n r u l e r s had t h e upper hand and non=Arabs i n 
g e n e r a l dominated t h e Arab n a t i o n . As we have a l r e a d y 
seen,, non<=Arab poets t o o k p r i d e i n t h e i r n a t i o n and 
d e c l a r e d h i s Arab i d e n t i t y and too k p r i d e i n i t . M oreover 0 
he was pleased and proud t h a t Arabs i n t h e name o f God 
and under t h e banner o f I s l a m had swept away t h e P e r s i a n 
1 . Do R. V o l . I , pp. 266=67. 
2. I b i d , o p<> 313. 
I n us they were honoured„ f o r t h e cause 
o f our g r a n d f a t h e r t h e y were born. 
Mhero they were c o u n t e d s they were our 
protegeso 
2 
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c h a l l e n g e d t h e Arabs even i n t h e i r homeland. A l - R a d i 
211 . 
ffule^s and e s t a b l i s h e d themselves i n t h e i r l a n d . He was 
a l s o l o n g i n g f o r t h e r e t u r n o f th o s e g l o r i o u s days of 
conquests and v i e t o s ' i e s . i 
Al-=SadX 0s c i r c u m s t a n c e s and c h a r a c t e r eombiised t o 
p r o v i d e almost i n e x h a u s t i b l e sources f o r h i s s e l f - p r a i s e . 
H i s n o b l e d e s c e n t D t h e h i g h p o s i t i o n s h e l d by members of 
h i s f a m i l y and a l - K a d i himself» h i s unbounded a m b i t i o n 0 
h i s self-esteem,, h i s t a s t e f o r t h e d e s e r t and f o r 
t r a d i t i o n a l Arab v i r t u e s and ways o f l i f e = a l l t h e s e 
p r o v i d e d elements i n h i s f ale hp 0 He once came t o imagine 
h i m s e l f a c a l i p h whose i l l u s t r i o u s g l o r i e s were u n r i v a l l e d . 
He sayss 
T h i s i s t h e Commander of F a i t h f u l 8 
Muhammad ( a l - B a d i ) . 
Noble i s h i s o r i g i n 0 honourable i s h i s b i r t h . 
I s i t n o t enough f o r you t h a t your "mother" i s 
Fatimah ( P r o p h e t ' s d a u g h t e r ) , your " f a t h e r " 
Haydarah ( a A l l ) and your f o r e f a t h e r 
Ahmad ( t h e P r o p h e t ) . 
2 
1 . D. S. V o l . I p p 0 313. 
2. I b i d , s, p. 314. 
GHAPT1E V I I I 
Svory day I t t s r n my g l a n c e 0 t i m e and again» 
a f t e r a liffe=-compaaion l i k e u n t o a s t a r b r e a t h i n g 
i t s l a s t b r e a t h o 
> V < * . > 
a l = S a d l 
3 X 3 o 
1 = General gemagkg 
I n Arab p o e t r y th© medieval c r i t i c s drew ao c l e a r 
l i n o botwo©n el e g y and p a n e g y r i c o I n t h e i r ©y©s 0 th© 
same method must b© a p p l i e d t o both themes <> Th© o n l y 
obvioras d i s t i n c t i o n b e i n g t h a t e l e g y i s th© eulogy o f 
th© dead and p a n e g y r i c th© ©ulogy o f th© l i v i n g . T h i s 
d i Q t i n e t i o n suggests two p o i n t s s F i r s t l y 0 th© poet who 
used t o l a v i s h praiQ© on t h e g l o r i o u s deeds and f i n e 
q u a l i t i e s o f h i s patron» must do much t h e same i n h i s 
l a m e n t a t i o n o C o n s e q u e n t l y 0 th© i n d i v i d u a l p o r t r a i t i s 
l o s t i n d i r g e s as i t was i n p r a i s e s . S e c o n d l y 0 c r i t i c s 
a t t a c h e d mo g r o a t i m p o r t a n c e t o p e r s o n a l f e e l i n g o f l o s s 
and e x p r e s s i o n o f sorrow i n A r a b i c e l e g y . They concen-
t r a t e d oil th© im p o r t a n c e o f ©numerating t h e deceased's 
v i r t u e s and deeds. 
A l = S a d i 0 l i k e o t h e r Arab po©ts 0 d i d n o t break w i t h 
t h e s e p o e t i c a l c o n v e n t i o n s i n composing h i s d i r g e s as f a r 
as th© main p r i n c i p l e s o f t r a d i t i o n a l d i r g e s are concerned. 
Yet a t th© same t i m o he s t r u c k n©w p e r s o n a l notes as we 
s h a l l l e a r n l a t e r . Consequently 0 al"=Radl°s contemporary 
al°Tha"alibi h i g h l y esteemed h i s o l o g y . I n th© Yatlimah 
h© came to'th© c o n c l u s i o n t h a t a l - R a d l was t h e master o f 
e l e g y . I n a l - T h a 0 a l i b i ' s eyes none o f al-Kadl"© contem-
p o r a r i e s d e a l t w i t h d i r g e s as s k i l f u l l y as he. However 0 
t h i o e s t i m a t i o n o f al=Sadi°© d i r g e s i s r a t h e r vague and 
o 
l o Qudamah b. Ja°far6 Naqd a l ^ S h i V , , ed. by S. A. Bonobakker 0 
ILoiden 1 9 S S 0 po ^9 f~$xn'jirat^n 0 p. 1 3 1 0 gOmdah „ Volo 
I I o po 117. 
al~Ttoa ' ' a l i b i h i m s e l f gave no mor© d e t a i l s , , c l o s i n g h i s 
i 
remarks by c i t i n g many specimens of a l - S a d i " Q e l e g y 0 
G e n e r a l l y Gp©aking 0 osar poet isa th® course of? l i t e r a r y 
h i s t o r y TOG acknowledged as a masses5 OP e l e g y * Som© 
c r i t i c s BO©d So l i k e n a l ~ R a d l i n h i s d i r g e s t o t h e woman 
moaifaiag her own aom« 
3 = al°ISadl°s ©l©gy 
Al°Sadl composed f o r t y e i g h t dirges» Th© p o e t 0 a© 
we have a l r e a d y s e e n 0 s t a r t e d w r i t i n g p o e t r y on s e l f ~ 
p r a i s e and p a n e g y r i c s as easily as 3 6 9 / 9 7 9 0 w h i l e h© f i r s t 
t r i e d hi© hand a t e l e g y i n about 3 7 6 / 9 8 6 <, when he w r o t e 
h i s d i r g e on t h e death o f th© C a l i p h al~TS*±°'s @on. 
Th© ode i s a unixtiar© of c o n s o l a t i o n and p r a i s e r a t h e r 
t h a n a lamentation« I n th© f o l l o w i n g year t h e poet 
w r o t e o n l y one elegy i n which he ©legised t h e famous 
grammarian Abu °A11. a l ~ F a r i s s L o I n t h i s ode he enumerated 
t h e deceased 0© q u a l i t i e s b u t h© s c a r c e l y expressed h i s 
sad f e e l i n g a t th© l o s s o f a l = F S r i s l o ^ I n t h e year 3 7 8 / 
9 8 8 a l s o al=Ha<S3L composed on© dirge<> He e l e g i s e d t h e 
mother o f t h e v i s i e r A b l MansSr Muhammad bo al^Hasan. 
A l ^ K a d l c o n f i n e d t h i s dirg© t o c o m f o r t i n g t h e ^ i s i e r and 
p r a i s i n g him«^ A y e a r l a t e r t h e Buwayhid p r i n c e Sharaf 
l o Yatimah 0 Volo I I I 0 po 149» 
a° al°Haflo V o l 0 I I „ po 3745 al<=&utubl„ op. c i t . 0 f o l o 1 2 
3 0 D o l e V o l * l o p° 14 „ 
4. I b i d o 0 po 445o 
Bo Do So Volo I I 0 po 833= 
2.1 Bo 
al«=4Jawlsh d i e d c T h i s r u l e r 0 aQ we have a l r e a d y aeon* 
£•©1 eased al=-Kadl 5s f a t h e r f r o m p r i s o n i n F a r i o aiad 
honoured Eaiurio The poet expressed h i s deep r e g r e t a 15 15he 
p r i n c e ' s death and mentioned h i s beaevoleneo t o a l ~ B a d l 5 G 
f a m i l y o 1 
' From She ye a r 3 8 0 / 9 9 0 onwards t h e poet was d e s t i n e d 
"So l o s e a number of r e l a t i v e s 0 a c q u a i n t a n c e s and f r i e n d s 0 
Consequently D hi© d i r g e s i n c r e a s e d i n number t i l l t h e y 
reached t h e i r peak when t h i s I o c s o f l o v e d ones c o i n c i d e d 
w i t h t h e harsh c o n d i t i o n s i n which he s u f f e r e d d i s a p p o i n t -
meat i n h i s p o l i t i c a l life° He comtiaued t o w r i t e e l e g i e s 
t o t h e l a s t y e a r s o f hi© l i f e o However 0 t h e l i s t o f 
deceased persons whom a l ~ R a d l lamented i s t o o lomg t o 
be ©numerated „ and t h e m o t i v a t i n g f a c t o r s which s t i m u l a t e d 
t h e poet t o shed h i s t e a r s on them v a r y 0 A c c o r d i n g l y 0 
t h e deceased persons whom a l ~ R a d l lamented can be 
c a t e g o r i s e d t o e x p l o r e t h e craotives aad f a c t o r s g o v e r n i n g 
al=ladi°o f e e l i n g s B a t t i t u d e and o p i n i o n s towards h i s 
f a m i l y o r e l a t i v e s 0 f r i e n d s and acquaintances <> 
The l i s t o f h i s d i r g e s f a l l s i n t o f i v e group© B w i t h 
some e x c e p t i o n s o I n t h e f i r s t he lamented a number of 
members o f h i s f a m i l y among which were h i s f a t h e r 0 m o t h e r 0 
s i 9 t e r 0 m a t e r n a l u a c l e ^ aad two young dau g h t e r s o f h i s 
3 
b r o t h e r al=Murtada» I n h i s d i r g e on h i s f a t h e r he p a i d 
g r e a t a t t e n t i o n t o enumerating h i s f a t h e r ' s deeds and 
l o D„ R0 Vol., I I , po 839o 
2o D. a« Volo I , ppo 18. 1 2 9 0 1 1 8 0 Yolo I I 0 P° 73S» 
So I b i d o o p p 0 1 2 5 c 127o 
3.1.6 „ 
q u a l i t i e s o Moreover 0 h i s f a m i l y "s p r e v i o u s r e c o r d made 
i t s e l f f e l t when a l ~ R a d I spoke p r o u d l y o f h i s people's 
g l o r y o I n t h e same cnaaner he lamented feio snatertaal rancleo 
Ao f o r d i r g e s on h i s mother and s i s t e r 0 an accoaat w i l l 
be g i v e n when a l = S a d 3 . 5 8 d i r g e s on women a r e di s c u s s e d i n 
some d e t a i l o 
T h © second group o f h i s dirge© were composed on t h e 
deat h o f t h e c a l i p h 0 p r i n c e s and o t h e r etstesmea. A l ~ 
K a d i e l e g i s e d t h e dethroned C a l i p h a l = T a s i 6 (do 3 9 3 / 1 0 0 2 ) 
i n two d i r g e s o T h i s C a l i p h d i e d i n confinement i n a room 
of t h e C a l i p h al-Qadlr"© palaeeo However» a l ~ S a d i was 
t r u e t o h i s p r i n c i p l e s o f f r i e n d s h i p s He gave no heed 
whether h i s d i r g e s would annoy t h e e x i s t i n g c a l i p h or no t -
He made i t c l e a r t h a t he had been i n d e b t e d t o t h e p r e v i o u s 
c a l i p h ' s favour.. Yet he a l s o expressed h i s r e g r e t t h a t 
he was unable t o ward o f f t h e C a l i p h 9 8 enemies when h e 
was a t t a c k e d and dethroned i n b a r b a r i c circumstances» 
A l = S a d l a l s o lamented h i s p a t r o n and f r i e n d t h e Buwayhid 
r u l e r Baha* al=Bawlah i n two dirges» He deemed h i s death 
a heavy blow t o himself» e x p r e s s i n g h i s deep r e g r e t and 
3 
sorrow a t h i s d e p a r t u r e . 
Among o t h e r s , a l - S a d l e l e g i s e d two g r e a t statesmeso 
The f i r s t was al=SShib bo 8AbbSdo Al=Radl p r a i s e d him i n 
h i s l i f e and lamented h i s death b u t he never met himo 
Hi© d i r g e on a l ~ S a h i b i s one o f a l ^ R a d l ' s l e n g t h y odes 
i n h i s DJLwaju The o t h e r statesman was t h e v i s i e r "Amid 
l o Do So Volo I I e ppo 6 6 6 ~ 6 6 8 0 6 8 1 = 6 8 3 ? s e e a l s o Atho 
Volo V I I o po 217o 
2o Do So Volo I 0 po 4 7 4 , Volo I I o po 591o 
al«=Jiylsh who d i e d i n 401/1010. Among r e l i g i o u s 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s and j u d g o o 0 the poet lamented t h e "judge 
o f judges" A b l Mohammad bo M a V u f ( d o 381/991) and t h e 
°Abbaoid aacjlb Abu al-Qasitn a l = Z a y n a b i ( d . 384/994) 0 
H© . lamented a a o t h e r °Abbasid p e r s o n a l i t y s a i l e d Aba 8Abd 
A l l a h a l - M a n s u r l ( d o 391/1000). 2 
l a the t h i r d group of dirg©s a l ~ S a d l e l e g i s e d Arab 
p r i n c e s and t r i b a l l e a d e r s . Among them were two Hamdlnid 
o 
princ©Q and two °Uqaylid l e a d e r s 0 Th©s© d i r g e o show us 
t h a t tin© poet had p o l i t i c a l and f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
w i t h imasay l e a d e r s whose t r i b e s and peoples possessed some 
p o l i t i c a l l e v e r a g e on t h e c a p i t a l Baghdad a t t h a t t i m e . 
Ai=S?adl. d i d mot prais© th©m eloewher© i n h i s Dlwaa and 
never met them„ as h i s d i r g e s i n d i c a t e . I t i s l i k e l y 
t h a t foe s t r e n g t h e n e d these l i n k s when he was about t o 
pu t h i s a m b i t i o u s c l a i m t o t h e c a l i p h a t e i n t o a c t i o n and 
c o n s i d e r e d th©m a s t r o n g b a c k i n g . Thes© l e a d e r s were 
Sh3L°ite as w©ll» 
The most i m p o r t a n t bedouin l e a d e r whose death was a 
heavy blow t o a l ^ S a d l was Abu al= sAwwam bo L a y l a . T h i s 
man was supposed t o be al^-Radi's p r o p a g a n d i s t . Ho was 
k i l l e d oia h i s m i s s i o n t o w i n s u p p o r t e r s t o a l = R a d i ' s c l a i m 
t o t h e c a l i p h a t e . The sad day of h i s death l e f t a deep 
sorrow i n t h e poet's memory f o r many y e a r s . He composed 
seven d i r g e s i n which ho mourned h i s f r i e n d and r e g r e t t e d 
l o Do E. V o l . I I o p p . 670=676,, V o l . ': 1 0 p. 11 1 . 
9. D. R 0 V o l . I 0 p. 487. V o l . I , po 114 0 V o l . I I » p. 877. 
3. Do So V o l . I 0 pp. 1 7 5 0 283„ 477„ 482 D 489. 
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t h e l o s s o f feiQ hopeao He a l s o mentioned t h i s f r i e n d i n 
o t h e r odes when he f e l t d i s a p p o i n t e d and a l o n e . The 
l a s t dated d i r g e on t h i s bedouin f r i e n d was w r i t t e n i n 
3 9 8 / 1 0 0 2 c 1 
The f o u r t h group o f h i s d i r g e s was devoted t o h i s 
i n t i m a t e and f i r m f r i e n d S o He lamented t h e l o s s of h i s 
t e a c h e r and f r i e n d I b a Jinsai and o f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g f r i e n d 
o f h i s y o u t h Abu a l - B a t t l o 2 The l o s s o f h i s 
f a v o u r i t e f r i e n d A b l I s h l q al<=SlbX caused t h e poet deep 
sorrow and l a s t i n g p a i a D He lamented him i n 384/994„ but 
t h e sad memory o f t h i s l o s s l a s t e d f o r many yearQo He 
remembered h i s f r i e n d i n 3 87/997 when he passed by h i s 
tomb shedding t e a r s and e x p r e s s i n g h i s a f f e c t i o n f o r h i n i o 
I n 393/1002 t h e poet lamented a l - S a b l f o r t h e t h i r d t i m e . 
He r e c a l l e d t h e p a s s i n g days i n which t h e poet enjoyed 
t h e company of h i s f r i e n d . He a l s o c a l l e d a l ~ S a b i h i s 
b r o t h e r o The f i n a l d i r g e on him i s f i l l e d w i t h as much 
deep sorrow and pr o f o u n d l o n g i n g as i s r e f l e c t e d i n t h e 
f i r s t d i r g e which had been w r i t t e n n i n e y e a r s beforeo 
D i r g e s on women occupy a n o t a b l e s e c t i o n o f a l = 
Hadl's elegyo Me have a l r e a d y mentioned t h a t t h e poet 
lamented h i s mother „ s i s t e r and two daug h t e r s o f h i s 
b r o t h e r o I n a d d i t i o n s ho composed many c o n s o l a t o r y odes 
i n which he c o m f o r t e d h i s a c q u a i n t a n c e s on t h e l o s s o f 
t h e i r d a u g h t e r s and mothers. A l t h o u g h t h e death of women 
l o Do Ko Vole I I 6 po §65 0 see a l s o V o l 6 I 8 p p o 182,, 4 3 1 8 
446„ Volo I I o po 7 5 9 among o t h e r s . 
2o Do Ho Volo I . p 0 I 3 8 s Volo II» p<> 5 6 2 o 
So Do So Volo I» po 294 o Volo I I 0 p p o 571. 975. 
2.1.9 c 
i n c l a s s i c a l Arab p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l r e c e i v e d l e s s 
a t t e n t i o a than t h a t o f raen0 our poet showed a keen 
i n t e r e s t i n t h i s s u b j e c t i n h i s d i r g e s 0 as we s h a l l l e a r a 
i n snore d e t a i l l a t e r o 
The l i s t o f dead persons who were lamented by t h e 
poet i n c l u d e s t h e Umayyad C a l i p h aUmar b 0 °Abd a l ~ c A g I Z o 
I t i s s t r a n g e t h a t a l ~ E a d i expressed h i s sorr o w on t h e 
deat h of t h i s C a l i p h d e s p i t e t h e l o n g and deep~rooted 
antagonism between t h e °Alida and t h e UmayyadSo However„ 
th© poet j u s t i f i e d h i s d i r g e on t h e grounds t h a t t h e 
Umayyad© used t o v i l i f y t h e Imam ° A 1 1 i n t h e Khutbah and 
when aUmar r u l e d he a b o l i s h e d i t . ^ Al=Hadl. a l s o e l e g i s e d 
t h e C a r p a t h i a n agent i n Baghdad who l o s t h i s p o w e r f u l 
p o s i t i o n and i n f l u e n c e i n t h e c a p i t a l i n t h e f i n a l s t age 
of h i s p o l i t i c a l l i f e . . A l - K a d i appears f a i t h f u l i n h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h i s man 0 He lamented h i s f r i e n d and 
dis p a r a g e d t h e l a c k o f l o y a l t y among t h e deceased's f r i e n d S o 
He mentioned t h a t o n l y t h r e e men f o l l o w e d t h e dead man°s 
3 
b i e r o one o f whom was t h e poet h i m s e l f 0 The poet I b n 
a l = H a j j a j 0 who s p e c i a l i s e d i n obscene poems f i l l e d w i t h 
s e x u a l r e f e r e n c e s 0 r e c e i v e d al=Kadi°s a t t e n t i o n i n h i s 
l i f e and a f t e r h i s de a t h . Our poet admired h i s poems and 
made a s e l e c t i o n o f h i s b e t t e r ones. H i s death was 
re c o r d e d by a d i r g e w r i t t e n by a l = K a d i i n whic h he 
expressed hi© s i n c e r i t y and a f f e c t i o n towards I b n al=» 
H a j j a j . 
I . Do So Yolo I p po 1 6 9 o 
2o Itoldo o p . 3 8 4 0 
So Do go Volo I I , po 8 6 2 o 
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Th© above s i m p l e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f al«=ladl°s d i r g e s 
shows us some i n t e r e s t i n g a s p ects o f h i s e l e g y and a l s o 
sheds l i g h t on t h e n a t u r e o f h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s and h i s 
r e a l f e e l i n g towards f a r a i l y 0 f r i e n d s and acquaintances<, 
F i r s t o f all„ t h e poet seems t o have l o s t a g r e a t number 
©f those froia t h e ye a r 380/990 onwards,. T h i s l o s s 
c o i n c i d e d w i t h an i n c r e a s e i n h i s d i s a p p o i n t m e n t i n h i s 
p o l i t i c a l earooro I n a d d i t i o n 0 a l ~ K a d l as an " A l i d had 
a l r e a d y i n h e r i t e d h i s f a m i l y ' s h i s t o r i c sorrow and p a i n s ; 
and ho showed sign© o f e m o t i o n a l i n s t a b i l i t y and r e c u r r a n t 
pessimisnio A l l these m o t i v a t i n g f a c t o r s p l a y e d t h e i r 
p a r t i n c o l o u r i n g h i s d i r g e s w i t h t h e touch o f sorrow 
and t e a r s o 
A l - l a d l deemed death 9 which caused him t o l o s e h i s 
dear f r i e n d s and family„ on© mor© g r e a t enemy a t t a c k i n g 
him i n t h e course o f h i s life» As a p e s s i m i s t i c man he 
always c o n s i d e r e d d©ath and th© v i c i s s i t u d e s o f f a t e as 
h i s own enemies which waged c o n s t a n t war a g a i n s t him*. I n 
one of h i s e l e g i e s h© sayss 
M i l l f a t e l a y bare my bones ©very day.. 
W i l l i t c o n t i n u e t o devour my f l e s h b i t by b i t ? 
<jZJ>\ <J?°J£± ^ !>> Jg \ 
i 
I n a nother dirg© he aayss 
Bvery day I . t u r n my g l a n c e B t i m e and 
a g a i n i) a f t e r a l i f ©^companion l i k e 
u n t o a s t a r b r e a t h i n g i t s l a s t b r e a t h <, 
l o D= S , Volo I , p 0 1 2 9 o 
291. 
I n h i 9 d i r g e on h i s s i s t e r he complained t h a t f a t e would 
n o t cease causing him t h e l o s s o f th o s e whom he l o v e d . 
He s a y s i 
So how l o n g s h a l l I pass t h e n i g h t , w i t h t h i s 
s i n t h a t t h e f a t e s have committed a g a i n s t me? 2 
3 • \ 
The l i s t a l s o shows us t h a t al~Radx gave g r e a t 
a t t e n t i o n t o h i s f r i e n d s and companions who backed and 
encouraged him i n h i s a m b i t i o n t o be a c a l i p h . I t seems 
as i f t h e l o s s o f i n t i m a t e and f i r m f r i e n d s caused him 
much more p a i n and sorrow than t h a t o f a number of h i s 
r e l a t i v e s . He lamented h i s mother i n one d i r g e . A l t h o u g h 
th e ode r e f l e c t s h i s a f f e c t i o n and l o v e f o r her and bears 
h i s m o u r n f u l f e e l i n g , he b u r i e d h i s sorrow a f t e r t h a t and 
never remembered her a g a i n i n h i s d i r g e s . He d i d t h e 
same w i t h r e g a r d t o h i s f a t h e r , s i s t e r and m a t e r n a l u n c l e . 
However, i n a l = R a d i ' s eyes, t h e death o f h i s p r o p a g a n d i s t 
Abu al-=*Awwam deserved seven d i r g e s . T h i s suggests 
t h a t t h e l o s s of t h i s man had a l a s t i n g sad memory i n 
a l - R a d i ' s l i f e . The death o f a l - H a d i * s f r i e n d t h e Sabean 
« g a 
w r i t e r Abu Ishaq caused a l - R a d i t h e same l a s t i n g p a i n . 
O 9 * • 
1 . D. R. V o l . I , p. 4 7 8 . 
2 9 A r b e r r y , A r a b i c P o e t r y , p. 107. 
3. D. R. V o l . I . p. 133. 
As w© have a l r e a d y seem 0 he lamented him t h r e e t i m e s and 
mad© i t c l e a r t h a t i n t i m a t e f r i e n d s h i p might be c o n s i d e r e d 
o f much moro i m p o r t a n c e t h a n f a m i l y t i o s o He addressed 
al~§SM. as f o l l o w s ? 
o 
You may not be one o f my f a m i l y and t r i b e 0 
but s u r e l y y o i a r e c l o s e r t o my a f f e c t i o n t h a n anyone 
of thom 0 
„ _ r . ^ 
A t t h e death o f t h i s f r i e n d al=RadX d e s c r i b e s h i s t e a r f u l 
f e e l i n g a© f o l l o w s 8 
A f t e r him l i f e no l o n g e r t a s t e s sweet, 
nor i s r a i n - w a t e r c o o l anymore e 
Your death t u r n e d e v e r y t h i n g i n t o darkness 
i n my eyeo. 
My s i g h t i s l o s t 0 i t i s as i f my p u p i l s 
have been washed away. 
. • 
/ • ™ • * * 
> j^r"? " j ^ "(S^tT . ^ J 9 ^ . f U J » 6^>. \* 
1 J> 
The l i s t and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f al~SadX 8s d i r g e s a l s o 
r e v e a l s t o us h i s openmindedness and t o l e r a n c e as f a r as 
r e l i g i o u s and s e c t a r i a n d i f f e r e n c e s were concerned* I b n 
K h a l l i k a n t e l l s us t h a t when a l = S a d l composed h i s f i r s t 
d i r g e on a l = S a b i t h e p u b l i c rebuked him f o r h i s ode because 
he who was a S h a r i f (a descendant o f t h e Prophet Muhammad) 
had lamented t h e death o f a Sabeano But he r e p l i e d , " I t 
0 
g 
was h i s m e r i t a l o n e t h e l o s s o f which I lamented"<> 
However e al«=Kadl. i n comparison w i t h h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s 0 
L Do l o V o l o I , ppo 2 9 4 ~ 3 9 8 o 
2o I b n Kh= V o l o I , po S 2 o 
d i d n o t l o t r e l i g i o u s and s e c t a r i a n f a n a t i c i s m d r i v e him' 
towards an i n t o l e r a n t a t t i t u d e b o t h i n h i o l i f o D i n h i Q 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s and i n h i o p o e t r y . l a - h i o e l egy h o lamented 
t h a t he h i g h l y r e s p e c t e d t h e f a m i l y t i e s between t h e 
^ A b b l s i d s and "AlidSo a l t h o u g h t h e former were c o n s i d e r e d 
by t h e S h i 6 i t e a and ^ A l i d s t h e u s u r p e r s o f t h e ®Alid 
r i g h t t o t h e c a l i p h a t e o I t i s s t r a n g e t h a t a l ~ H a d l 
r e g r e t t e d what had happened between these two branches*. 
I n a n o t h e r elegy he lamented t h e " A b b l s i d Abu 4Abd=Allah 
a l ^ M a n s u r i n o t o n l y because he had been o f "Abbasid descent 
bat because he was a l s o h i s f r i e n d o The poet d e c l a r e d 
a g a i n t h a t he a t t a c h e d much more i m p o r t a n c e t o h i s f r i e n d l y 
r e l a t i o n s h i p than t o h i s f a m i l y t i c o . He sayss 
Ely f r i e n d s a r e my r e l a t i v e s and my 
companions a r e my f a m i l y and my f e l l o w s a r e 
my b r o t h e r s . 
P r o p h e t i c descent which demanded c a u t i o u s conduct and 
exemplary behaviour» r e s p e c t e d hi© l i t e r a r y r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
e l e g i s i n g t h e poet I b n a l - H a j j a j as f o l l o w s : 
I weep f o r you and t h o s e wide= 
spread verses whose words a r e f i l l e d w i t h meaning. 
L e t t i m e l o n g lament y o u r l o s s 
You wore t h e l i g h t s p i r i t o f t h e t i m e e 
two °AbbIsid p e r s o n a l i t i e s adding t o h i o two d i r g e s on t h e 
death o f t h e °Abbisid C a l i p h a l = T a f l i 6 o US© made i t c l e a r 
Moreover» a l = S a d i 8 d e s p i t e h i s r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n and 
1 . B* So Y o l o I 9 p 9 117* 
2o Be I . Y o l o I I 8 p 0 8 8 2 o 
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Concerning t h e c o n t e n t and t h e a r t i s t i c f orm of a l = 
Hadi's d i r g e s o i t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o g i v e am account of t h e 
sources o f i n s p i r a t i o n i n h i s e l e g y 0 then t o proceed t o 
d i s c u s s t h e e s t a b l i s h e d a r t i s t i c a spect of t h i s theme. 
Al=MutanabM. °s d i r g e s had an i n f l u e n c e on al=Kadl. 0s e l e g y . 
Our p o e t 0 f o r i n s t a n c e s modelled on© o f h i s d i r g e s on oae 
by al=Mutanabbi. A c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n of thos© two d i r g e s 
shows us t h a t b o t h used t h e same metro and rhyme l e t t e r . 
MoreoverB our poet borrowed meanings from al=Mutanabb!*s 
d i r g e s . Sven t h e s u b j e e t = m a t t e r seems, t o some esetent,, 
s i m i l a r . Al=Mutanabbl e l e g i s e d t h e p r i n c e Sayf a l = B a w l a h 9 
mother and al=KadI. lamented h i s d a u g h t e r . I n a n o t h e r 
d i r g e a l = K a d l l o o k e d a t t h e famous d i r g e of I b n al=Rum£ 
on h i s son's death and borrowed meanings from i t and 
improved upon them. He a l s o used t h e same metre and 
rhyme l e t t e r t h a t were a p p l i e d by I b n a l = 8 u n i l , 
A l = K a d i ' s e l e g y shows us t h a t t h e poet had a wide 
a c q u a i n t a n c e w i t h th© Hudhalit© p o e t r y . Many d i r g e s o f 
t h e E i u d h a l l t o poot served as models f o r h i s e l e g i e s when 
h© lamented h i s bedouin companion I b n L a y l a . He was 
i n t e n t on making these d i r g o s i n word and s p i r i t s u i t a b l e 
1 . I b i d o , pp. 863=864 0 
9o I b i d e » pp. 679=680 „ compare w i t h D. M. V o l . I l l 0 pp 0 
170=185. 
3. Do S. V o l . I D ppo 291=299 j see a l s o ECamii e K a y l a n l 
Dawan l b s al~Kumio C a i r o 1924„ pp. 29=31. 
to h i Q eubjeeto 
L a y l a sayss 
Al=32ad3L i n one o f h i s dirge© on Xbn 
By t h e l i f e o f the b i r d s 0 on th© day of I b n 
L a y l a 9 o d e a t h 0 v o r i l y t h o y b©nt on n o b l e f l e s h o 
€u,\ j o j * <^Je±\ ^ 
T h © 0 b @ f © l i n o was borrowed f r o m Abu K h i r a g h a l -
H u d h a l l who says i n one o f h i s d i r g e s s 
By th© l i f e o f t h e f a t h e r o f th© b i r d s , g a t h e r i n g 
around K h a l i d 0 v e r i l y t h e y f e l l on f l e s h o 
l a a n o t h e r d i r g e Abu K h i r l s h sayss 
I knew n o t who thro w h i s c l o a k over him, 
except t h a t he was v e r i l y o f i l l u s t r i o u s and pure 
stocko 
A l ~ 8 a d l a l s o borrowed t h i s i d e a and put i t as f o l l o w s ? 
Oh I b n Lay11» I swear t h a t y o u r c l o a k 
i s embraced w i t h i n t a c t d i g n i t y • 
» 
l o Do So V o l . I I , p e 759. 
2. Mahmud Abu a l = H a f a , Diwan al°Hudhaliyyln, 1 s t edn. 
C a i r o , 1948 s P a r t I l T po 154. ~"~ ~ 
So I b i d o e p . 1 5 8 . 
4 c Do So V o l 0 I I o P° ? 6 0 o 
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Moreover o al=>33ad1L n o t o n l y borrowed many meanings from 
the H u d h a i i t o p o e t r y but fee a l s o pad© use o f t h e i r odos 
as models f o r h i s d i r g e s 
The o t h e r i m p o r t a n t source f r o m which a l = S a d I drew 
t h e i n s p i r a t i o n f o r h i s d i r g e s was Mahj al^BalSghah. 
A i = S a d l i n h i s p o e t r y used t o muse about time,, t h e 
v i c i s s i t u d e s o f f a t e 0 death and l i f e and preach h i s o p i n i o n 
of t h e f u t i l i t y and m i s l e a d i n g aspects o f man's s h o r t 
l i f e . H i s o u t l o o k i s q u i t e dark and pessimistic» w i t h 
r e l i g i o u s s t r e a k s . I n t h i s r e s p e c t e p o i n t s o f s i m i l a r i t y 
can be t r a c e d between a l - K a d l ' s i d e a s and t h e c o n t e n t s o f 
t h e Nahj al~Balaghah which were c o l l e c t e d and arranged by 
al-=8adi h i m s e l f , as we have a l r e a d y seen. Elements of 
d e s p a i r s g r i e f and deep sorrows t o g e t h e r w i t h a c a u t i o u s 
and s u s p i c i o u s o u t l o o k on l i f e a r e e v i d e n t i n t h e Imam 
t 2 
A l l ' s s a y i n g s and sermons. The same s p i r i t c o l o u r e d 
al=Sada. 8s p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l and h i s d i r g e s i n p a r t i c u l a r . 
The f o l l o w i n g examples i l l u s t r a t e t h e p o i n t s o f s i m i l a r i t y 
between them. Th© Imam 4 A l l deems t h i s w o r l d a t h o r o u g h ^ 
f a r e and t h e n e x t t h e abode o f permanent s t a y . Me sayss 
3 " 
A l - K a d i used t h e same meaning i n almost s i m i l a r words• He 
1 . Dlwan a l - H u d h a l i y y l n , P a r t I I , pp. 1 8 - 2 9 ; see D. R. 
V o l . I , pp s 4 4 6 - 4 4 9 j I h s a n * A b b l s e a l - S h a r i f a l ~ R a d l 
p. 2 2 0 . — 
2. K h u l u s y 8 Shi'ism» p 0 1 0 0 . 
3. Mahj al°Balaghah, od. by Abu al=»Fadl, V o i 0 I I D P° 3 „ 
see p 0 1 9 1 . 
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no Ztnam d e s c r i b e s I5fla© l i f e and people ao f o l l o w s s 
. . . . ' » . . . . r 
^ cj ' J - fU 
a l s o sayss 
n — • ^ ^ ^ > 
w v 
Al<=Kad"i says? 
I n a n o t h e r d i r g e fcfa© poet a l o o sayss 
1 . Do l o V o l o l o P ° 3 8 5 o 
2o Hafaj al-Balaffhafao edo A b l al-=Fadl„ V o l o I I 0 p° 3 5 0 c 
So I f o i d o o V o l o l o Po 2 8 § 0 see V o l o I I 0 po 1 9 1 „ 
4o Do So V o l o l o po 1 1 2 o 
So I f e i d o o p 0 1 1 9 o 
2S8o 
Al~Ead1L wao keen on mussing on l i f o and death i n h i s p o e t r y 
i n general» He made us© o f t h e eoratemts o f the Nahj 
^j^Ba^aghah 0 r©p©atiag t h o Qarae i t n p X i e a t i o a and s i m i l a r 
wordso E® sayos 
T h i s l i m e was qwoted from t h e Imam 0 A l l ' s s a y i n g which 
r u n s as f o l l o w s % 
2 
I n t h e Imlm °A1X 5Q ©yes 0 people o f t h i s w o r l d a r e asl e e p 
w h i l e they a r e d r i v e n towards t h e i r f a t e . He sayss 
3 
A l ^ K a d l has a s i m i l a r meaning. People i n h i s eyes a l s o 
a r e d r i v e n on by th© d r i v e r o f t h e i r f a t e . He eayss 
4 
G e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g 0 a l ~ S a d l i n h i s d i r g o s n o t o n l y borrowed 
meanings fr o m t h e Hahj al^Balajghan b u t a l s o a s s i m i l a t e d 
t h e s p i r i t o f pessimism and d i s a p p o i n t m e n t o f t h i s work. 
l o Do So V o l . I 0 po 101o 
2o Hahj al°BalaJghah8 ©do Abu a l - F a d l 0 V o l . i» po l § 0 o 
go Mahj al°Balajghah,. ed. Abu a l ~ F a d l 0 V o l 0 I I 0 P° 3 2 0 „ 
see a l s o V o l . H o p<> 187» 
4o Do I . Y o l o I„ po 130. 
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I n t h i s r©Qpect ther© i s much i n eoraraoa between th®ma 
Ao f o r t h e a r t i s t i c a spects o f al-Kadi°o d i r g e s 0 t h e 
f i r s t o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e i s t h e l e n g t h o f h i s ©legiac 
od©Qo Hio d i r g o on a l = 3 a h i b bo °Abbad D f o r i n s t a n c e 0 
o o 
aumboro 1 1 2 l i n e s o Mo . a l o o composed many odoo w i t h moro 
t h a n e i g h t y l i n e s o Th© po©t p a i d sraeh a t t e n t i o n t o th© 
l e n g t h o f h i s d i r g e s t h a t 0 wh©n h© composed a s h o r t ©l©gy 0 
1 
h© excused i t s shortn©ss 0 I t seems as i f t h e pro l o n g e d 
and d e t a i l e d d i r g e s i n d i c a t e d t h e importance o f th© dead 
man on whom t h e l a m e n t a t i o n was composed o However <, t h e 
p r o l o n g a t i o n of h i s d i r g e s l e d t o u n d e n i a b l e shortcomings<> 
F i r s t o f a l l 0 he found h i m s e l f c o n s t r a i n e d t o speak round 
about t h o b a s i c s u b j e c t t o t h e esstemt of t a k i n g away th© 
a t t e n t i o n from t h e main i s s u e i n h i s d i r g e s o Secondly„ 
th© r e p e t i t i o n o f meanings 0 p o e t i c a l p i c t u r e s and even 
metaphors and s i m i l e s b©cam© a n o t i c e a b l e f e a t u r e o f h i s 
d i r g e s o 
H© opened h i s elegy on h i s f r i e n d a l = S a h i b w i t h a 
l©ngthy i n t r o d u c t i o n i n which h© spoke o f death and fat© 0 
t h e n ho drew on h i s h i s t o r i c a l ©ruditioa 0 r e v i e w i n g thos© 
g r e a t persons who had passed away b e f o r e hi© f r i e n d <> 
Th©s© two p o i n t s esshausifeDd about f i f t y lin©s o f th© 119 
which h i s d i r g e c o n t a i n s o The poot proceeded t o enumerate 
o 
th© e l e g i s e d person'Q deeds and qualities» I n h i s d i r g e 
oa h i s m a t e r n a l unci© h© s t a r t e d speaking o f th© sp©©dy 
passage of tim© and th© i n e v i t a b l e end of one's l i f e 0 
l o D „ So V o l o l o po 4 9 1 o 
2o Do l o V o l o I I o ppo S 7 0 = S 7 9 o 
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ta©m 610 expressed a i o p©ssiiraiGti<e ©pinion of liff© and 
I t o BwioXoadimg aepeetOo Thio i n t r o d u c t i o n tooJc oissteen 
limeo oute of 77o TfeGia Eso fotaad! eonooXation i n remembering 
taos© wao aad ©li©d 0 eoaeXtading t a a t tin©!?© i s mo ©scape 
from deatlbu Aboist t r e a t y l i n e o of t a i o d i r g e werq demoted 
t o enumerating n i s f a m i l y ' s v i r t u o s o F i n a l l y 0 a© eastae to 
©ssjp5?©SQ h i s raourafful ff©elimg© aad d e s c r i b e tao a©avy: blow 
l 
Ei® had r e c e i v e d i n l o s i n g n i s traaternai ©aeleo 
l©p©tition i o another aspect off al~Rad2.°s d i r g e s 0 
Ta© poet seems to be p a r t i c u l a r l y £and of c e r t a i n meanings „ 
expressions and d e s c r i p t i o n s waica w©r© abundantly appliedo 
He used to compare a great person to a towering moraataia 
i n regard t o h i s s u b l i m i t y i n a i s lifetiimeo Wh©n t h i s 
person died h i s death i s to be l i k e n e d to a mountain 5© 
collapseo T h i s t r a d i t i o n a l p o e t i c a l p i c t u r e can bo s©©n 
i n many of al=>KadI°s dirgeso The second l i n o off a i s dirge 
on al=43&bl. runs as follows s 
o 
Lik© unto a mountain which tumbled down 
l a d i t f a l l e n i n t o the s e a 0 the sea 
would have raged i n i n c e s s a n t foam. 
1 
A Qimilar idea was applied again i n the opening l i n e off 
al=Sadl's d i r g e on a l = S l h i b i n 3 8 S / 9 9 5 - the poet says? 
l o D 0 S o Volo I „ p p o 1 1 8 = 1 3 3 . 
2 . I b i d o o p o 2 9 4 o 
3 3 1 . 
• ••• \'r; i 
. 0 A a Whoa th© C a l i p h s l - T S ^ i 0 died i n 3 9 3 / 1 0 0 3 the f i y s t l i n o 
of a i ^ l S a d i 0 s dijpg© oa him i m p l i e s the same id e a . The 
poet sayss 
a 0 \ 
f ° o _ 
a 
The d©ath of al=Sada.*s f a the? was l i k e n e d to the c o l l a p s e 
of a mountain ae w e l l . The poet sayss 
Today I have sheathed the si^o^d 
i n t o moist ground and buried th© mountain 
of Matali® and Yalasnlam. 
Al=Radl i a expressing h i s a f f e c t i o n and love towards 
those who passed away e used to say that t h e i r images had 
a l a s t i n g memory i n h i s mind and occupied h i s h e a r t . 
T h i s expression became a f a v o u r i t e and repeated p i c t u r e i n 
h i s ©legyp I n one of h i s d i r g e s he aayss 
My eye can no longer see you» 
but you f i l l e d my e n t i r e hearto 
I t i s as i f you had been removed from 
my s i g h t „ only to dwell w i t h i n my heart. 
1 . Do K o Volo I I o p o 6 7 0 . 
S o I b i d o p p 0 S 6 6 o 
i©m fee lamented h i s s i s t e r he s a i d s 
I f the eye i s empty of yow 0 y e t the heart has been f i l l e d with yo«c 
2 
Th© ©am© meaning was applied i n other odes and al~ K a d I 
t r a n s f e r r e d i t from one p o e t i c a l theme to another« 
Al=Sadi i n one of h i s works came to the conclusion 
that h© pre f e r r e d to compare death and th© v i c i s s i t u d e s 
of f a t e to a v i o l e n t r a i d i n g army when he wanted to d e s c r i b e 
the a t r o c i t y of deathe He proved i t p r a c t i c a l l y and 
used auch a s i m i l e many times i n h i s d i r g e s e Mhen he wrote 
one of h i s e l e g i e s i n 3 7 7 / 9 8 7 t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n made i t s e l f 
f e l t e He s a y s ; 
These days a r e but l i k e c a v a l i e r s 
chasing us, and c a l a m i t i e s a r e l i k e horses. 
c. 
3 
* \ s ' * -
lo D. R . V o l . I , p° 1 3 8 * 
9 e A r b e r r y 8 Arabic Poetry, p n 1 0 4 j see Do S o Volo I » p e 1 3 3 , 
S o B* S o Vol* I 8 p 0 3 9 9 e see p p * 1 3 8 „ 1 3 9 9 
4 e E3a j a z a t B p * 3 1 o 
5 o D o S o Volo H p p o 6 6 2 o 
l a the sonars© of h i s p o e t i c a l development a l - K a d l 
improved upoa t h i s p o e t i c a l p i c t u r e aad enlarged i t as 
wollo Thorn he snad® i t an aspect of many of hio d i r g e s 0 
He often deosribed death ae i f i t wore a otorray a t t a c k 
a g a i n s t himself and those whom ho lowed e M© aloo wished 
t h a t i t wore p o s s i b l e to r e p e l death and f a t e from over<= 
taking tlnefTio l a h i s di r g e oa h i s s i s t o r to© sayss 
I f t h r u s t i n g aad s t r i k i n g could have 
r e p e l l e d from'you the hasty f a t e s 
A sharp l a a c e ~ p o i n t would have penetrated 






The expression of defending deceased persons i a al~Eada, 9s 
d i r g e s has a l s o elos© connections with h i s them© of ©elf-= 
prais© i a which he constructed h i s imaginary world and 
mentioned some imaginary c h i v a l r o u s supporter» l a h i s 
elegy he did not imiss the opportunity of d e s c r i b i n g h i s 
heroes as w e l l 0 However» al=Kad3. i a h i s lamentation often 
r e g r e t t e d that he was not able to defend the dead and 
r e p e l f a t e from them= 
1 . D o S o Yolo l o p o 1 3 3 < > « ^ Arberry p Arabic Poetry„ 
p 0 1 0 2 o 
2 o Do S o Volo I , pp» 1 8 „ 114 D S 9 5 „ 479 0 ¥olo H p p o 8 8 0 
among othereu 
234 „ 
The other a r t i s t i c aspect of a l ^ S a d i ' s d i r g e s i s 
th® i n c r e a s e d use of the i n t e r r o g a t i v e forms when he 
intends t o ©Enatnerate the virtnaea and q u a l i t i e s of the 
doado T h i s t r a d i t i o n a l method can be traced t o the 
J I h i l i t e and e a r l y I s l a m i c period <> I n general 0 i n Arab 
d i r g e s questions are anxiously askQdg who w i l l now make 
a f i r m r e s o l v e 0 protect the people D help the poor„ over= 
2 
come the enemy and e n t e r t a i n s t r a n g e r s o T h i s s o r t of 
question i s introduced t o confirm t h a t the deceased's 
v i r t u e s and the a b i l i t i e s which he had possessed i n h i s 
l i f e were great and unattainable* I n the 8 Abba aid poetry 
t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l expression was s t i l l a l i v e a for i n s t a n c e B 
i n a l ~ B u h t u r i and al=Mutanabbi. 8 s poems 0 but those two 
3 
poets economised i n the use of t h i s s o r t of expression* 
Al~Badi i n c r e a s e d the use of t h i s s o r t of question 
i n h i s d i r g e s and a l s o improved upon it° Me applied i t 
i n two wayso The f i r s t i s that he used to open h i s d i r g e s 
by a s t o n i s h i n g and repeated questions addressed to 
l i s t e n e r s . . The use of t h i s i n t e r r o g a t i o n i s to at t a c h a 
greater importance to the statement he wants to put for= 
ward i n the opening l i n e s of h i s d i r g e i n which he 
announces the departed man's death. His dir g e on a l -
S a b l i s a case i n point. I t begins as f o l l o w s ! 
1 . al°Khansa 6 glwan„ ©do by Karam al-Bustanl„ B e i r u t 1 9 5 1 . 
pp.27 e 6 3 e 9 B » 
3 o Nicholson op 9 c i t . , p 0 1 2 6 o 
3 . D. B o Volo I e p o 2 1 5 „ Volo I I . p e 2 5 7 $ see a l s o D„ M. 
Volo I , p» 3 0 0 , Volo I I I , p a 2 1 o 
Have yens known whom they bore a l o f t 
on tho b i e r ? 
Have you seen how the l i g h t of oras 
sGseniblioG i o extinguished'? 
1 
Ho applied t h i s form of opening i n h i s dirge on al~Sahifo 
other odes as w e l l . Secondly 0 when th© poet enumerated 
th© v i r t u e s and g l o r i e s of the dead 0 l i k e t r a d i t i o n a l 
poets ho applied th© repeated questioning form to number 
th© deceased man's q u a l i t i e s and lament on them. Al=Ka<31 
i n h i s d i r g e on h i s f r i e n d and teacher Ibn J i a m i used 
long and repeated question© when h© made r e f e r e n c e s to 
h i s teacher 8© s p e c i a l g i f t s . Ho sayss 
Who w i l l now undertake to l e a d the 
r e f r a c t o r y camel of speech to drink? 
Who w i l l now f l i n g words l i k e 
p i e r c i n g darts'? 
Who i s there now to d e a l with 
p o e t i c a l c o n c e i t s which were f l u a g i n 
sack© before him? 
Mho would unlock the s e c r e t s of such 
conceits'? 4 
1. Do S o Vol. I o p o 294j Ibn I h . Vol. I 0 p e 32. 
2. D. B. Vol. I I o po 670. 
S o Do S o Vol. I s p . l l i o 114 0 289 among oth e r s . 
4 0 Mes„ p p . 273=2745 see I . G. V o l . V I . 1932, pp.'160-151. 
5. Do S o Vol. I I 0 p o 564. 
o 
b o aAbbad and repeated i t s i x times. 2 Eq used i t i n many 
s 
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Questions beginning with whj2_ge 0 whoa and who are frequently 
introduced i n al~Kadi°s d i r g e s aad t h i s a r t i s t i c aspect 
forms a notable s e c t i o n i n many odea w r i t t e n by him i n 
a l l stages of h i s p o e t i c a l developmento^ 
Another d i s t i n g u i s h i n g aspect of al=Hada. 5s d i r g e s i s 
t h a t he was s u c c e s s f u l i n making h i s d i r g e s u i t a b l e i n 
wordo s p i r i t and content to the person on whom he lamentedo 
I t i s l i k e l y t h a t a l - T h a " a l i b i i n the Yatiroah r e f e r r e d 
to t h i s point when he s t a t e d t h a t ai<=Kadl d e a l t with h i s 
d i r g e s s k i l f u l l y 0 Although a l ~ K a d l was fond of t a l k i n g 
around h i s b a s i c s u b j e c t 0 he succeeded i n c o n c e n t r a t i n g B 
to some e x t e n t D oa the q u a l i t i e s and g i f t s of the deadn 
and g e n e r a l l y made h i s d i r g e i n harmony with h i s s u b j e c t " 
matter with regard to s t y l e o metaphors 0 s i m i l e s and wordso 
l a h i s d i r g e on the poet Ibn a l ~ H a j j a j who s p e c i a l i s e d 
i n obscenity and jokes 0 al=Sad3. abandoned the t r a d i t i o n a l 
method which he used to apply i n h i s elegy*. T h i s d i r g e 
seems to be l i g h t e r and simpler than o t h e r s 0 He only 
expressed h i s personal sorrow aad described the poet's 
g i f t o c o n s i d e r i n g him a l i g h t s p i r i t of timeo Hhen he 
lamented the bedouin l e a d e r s he drew h i s s i m i l e s and 
d e s c r i p t i o n s from bedouin l i f e and desert sceneso He 
adopted t h i s method when he lamented h i s companion the 
bedouin Iba ILayla a© we have a l r e a d y oeeno He a l s o did 
the same i n e l e g i s i n g other t r i b a l l e a d e r s o The opening 
l i n e s of h i s d i r g e s oa these l e a d e r s breathed the s p i r i t 
l o Do S o Volo l o p p o 1 7 S 0 2 8 5 0 2 9 6 „ 379„ 4 7 4 D 
¥olo I I D p p o 5 9 2 D 6 6 5 o 670B among others» 
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of the desopto T r i b a l f a n a t i c i s m made i t s e l f f e l t i n 
them ao wello 
I n on© of h i s d i r g e s on the °Uqaylid leader a l = 
Rluqallad 0 the poet addressed the t r i b e of the dead a© 
follows 8 
Oh cijmir you are not tap to today "a 
o nor tomorrow 0So 
s i n c e al<=&luqallad died • you have 
boon g i r d l e d with shame t i l l the end 
of tisne° 
Af t e r your glory 0 you have become l i k o a muszled beaot which 
marches (obediently) i a h u m i l i a t i o n when 
i t i s d r i v e n . 
i ^ i 3 » o U u=p ^ 
I n the r e s t of h i a d i r g e the poet depicted the dead maa 
as a c a v a l i e r with a l l the q u a l i t i e s which were admired 
i a d e sert life<> I n the same manner he lamented many othor 
t r i b a l leaders° I n one of h i s d i r g e s oa them the opoaiag 
l i n e rune as fol l o w s * 
Oh p l a c e s of pastures there 
i s ao longer protector or guardiaao 
Death took away the mighty man of the 
long laaceo 
l o Do Ho Volo lo p o 385° 
2 o I b i d o „ p 0 4 7 7 o 
When he lamented the Hamdlmid pri n c e AbS. T a h i r bo N i s i r 
al~Dawlah h© a l s o adopted the same method. He addressed 
the dead raaHtQ tritoo as fol l o w s ? 
Oh Saba.0ah b o H i z a r 0 l a y down your arms. 
Death has caused to p e r i s h your great and 
daring l e a d e r o 
Th© s t y l e i n the above di r g e i s of a' Mgh standard of 
eloquence according to Arab t r a d i t i o n a l t a s t e and the 
de s e r t s p i r i t made i t s e l f f e l t on ©very l i n e o The famous 
grammarian Ibn J i n n l admired t h i s ode amoag otEaero and 
appreciated i t s eloquence and • r i c h n e s s of meanings. He 
wrote a commentary on i t 0 
3 •=> Dirges on Homem 
I n a n c i e n t Arab poetry„ poets i n general attached 
scant a t t e n t i o n to lamenting women. Lamentation on 
mother^ sister» wives or other female members of the 
family did not form a notable s e c t i o n i n elegyo a t l e a s t 
down to al~Radl°s timo 0 I t i s l i k e l y t h a t such kind of 
3 mourning might be considered a sign of weaknesso However» 
l o D o K . Volo I 0 p 0 3 7 8 . 
9 o Among Arab poets who lamented women ares Hassan b» 
Thabit i n the e a r l y I s l a m i c periods and Muslim bo al<= 
Wall.d i n the "Abbasid era a see Hassan b o Thabit D P i wan 0 
B e i r u t 1961 D p« 199 and Sharh Diwan al°Hamasah 0 og 0 c_it 0 0 
part I I „ p 0 9 4 9 o See D o E3o V o l D "XV„ ppT'2 8 8 = 2 9 9 ? Ibn 
al«=Sumi0 Dlwan B p p o 8 0 0 3 0 5 . 
3 . Zaks. Mubarak e °Abqariyyat a l ^ S h a r i f al°Rad3.0 C a i r o 
1952, V o l D I I o p 0 7 0 . 
i n the ©yes off the c r i t i c Ibn 3a©haLq0 d i r g e s OH women 
1 
a r e r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t . I t i s probable t h a t poets did 
mot f i n d ©stabliohed t r a d i t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e s to follow 
i n t a i o respecto 
AX~3£adI. paid n o t i c e a b l e a t t e n t i o n to d i r g e s on women 
T h i s may have been dts© i n part to h i s mother Bs i n f l u e n c e . 
Al=Sadl himself i n h i s dirge on h i s mother broke with 
t r a d i t i o n and exposed h i s weakness at the l o s s off h i s 
mothers He sayss 
(Because of you) I l o s t my firmness and 
foreboaraace and forgot my glory and stren g t h . 
I n h i s mother he ©aw the i d e a l image of the devoted woman 
which can be equal i f not sup e r i o r to man. He sayss 
Had every woman been devoted l i k e 
STOBs sons would have been content with a 
mother r a t h e r than a f a t h e r . 
Such a high estimation of h i s mother as a woman may have 
had some bearing on a l = S a d i 8 o opinion of women i n general 
I t may provide an answer to the reason for about tea 
di r g e s which our poet devoted to them. 
1. "Umdah s Vol. I I , po 124. 
2. D. S. Vol* I 0 p° 19. Compare with al-Mutanabbl 5s 
di r g e on Sayf al-Dawlah's mother, D„ M. Volo I I I 8 
p 0 182. 
240 o 
Al»KadX lamented Taqiyyah b i n t Sayf al~Bawlah 0 the 
woman who had admired h i s poetry amd requested a copy of 
ito Rlotaero aad datagfetoro of hio f r i e n d s amd acquaintances 
were e l e g i s e d as w e l l as mis brother"s two daughterso 
The poet seesns to have had some d i f f i c u l t i e s i a dea l i n g 
with t h i s s u b j e c t . Apparently 0 he had l i t t l e to say about 
the b a s i c point aad much more to say around i t o l a 
geaeralo ho p r e f e r r e d to iatroduee h i s opinion of l i f e 
and deatho adding to the p r a i s e of the family or t r i b e 
of the dead woman0 and combining them with c o n s o l a t i o n 0 
l a h i s d i r g e i n which he lamented the v i z i e r Abu Mansur^s 
mother he devoted only three l i n e s to the dead woman and 
the r e s t i s a mixture of p r a i s e and consolation to the 
v i s i e r h i m s e l f . l a the same maaaer he e l e g i s e d the 
s i s t e r s of another v i s i e r . H© r e f e r r e d to the deceased 
i a j u s t t h r ee l i n e s aad used the remaiader of h i s d i r g e 
2 
to comfort and p r a i s e t h i s v i s i e r . 
Al=Radi i n h i s d i r g e s on h i s mother aad s i s t e r had 
many things to say r e l a t i n g to the subject=matter« He 
expressed hi© sorrow and t e a r f u l f e e l i n g s but the length 
of h i s d i r g e s drove him to s w e l l them by rambling round 
the b a s i c pointo Hi© dir g e on h i s s i s t e r e f o r i n s t a n c e e 
consist© of seventy s i x l i n e s . I t begins with a de s c r i p = 
t i o a of ligat&ing,;.which takes up twelve l i n e s o The poet 
then speaks of h i s departed family,, of h i s t r i b e and 
people during the course of time 6 aiming to comfort 
himself t h a t there i s ao escape from deaths Mu9ing takes 
I . Do S o Yolo I I B pp 0 8 3 3 = 8 3 § o 
2o Ibidoo pp 0 677=679. 
twenty two limes of h i s d i r g e . The© lie proceeds to opoak 
of fat© and the v i c i s s i t u d e s of time. H© devotes to t h i s 
point geven l i n e s o Th© poet has already ©sshauoted snore 
than h a l f of h i s dirge dwelling round h i s b a s i c s u b j e c t 
b©fore b®gianimg to address h i s s i s t e r . 
l a genoralo tho l i n e s i n which h© expressed h i s sad 
f e e l i n g a r e genuine and f i l l o d with deep sorrow and pain. 
Th©y i l l u s t r a t e h i s a f f e c t i o n and s i n c e r e b r o t h e r l y t i e s . 
H © says 8 
My s i s t e r $ a calamity that a s s a i l e d 
you was a calamity iadeed 0 Aad a misfortune which st r u c k me down „ 
being f a r from you. was hard to bear. 
A f t e r youo g r i e f and d i s t r e s s are my 
bed=fellows. 1 
H© a l s o s a y s . 
I t i s as though ©very day my heart 
yearns more strongly f o r you„ 
And as soon as the wound i s h e a l e d 0 a f r e s h 
s c a r i s formed on my h e a r t . 
Th.© f a l l i n g of my glaac© i s weary of other 
than youo and grows dim. 2 
1 . Do K o V o l . I 0 p. 1 3 2 0 the S n g l i s h v e r s i o n i s quoted 
from ArberryD Arabic Poetry„ p D 1 0 2 . 
2 o A r b e r r y 0 Arabic P o e t r y P p s 1 0 4 5 D. K. Vol. I 0 p. 1 3 2 . 
l a generalo a l ^ S a d l d e a l t with elegy s k i l f u l l y 0 with 
many persoaal and i n d i v i d u a l touches i n the d e t a i l s . I n 
comparison with h i s predecessors and contemporaries 0 h i s 
lamentations on women form a d i s t i n c t s e c t i o n of h i s 
elegy which deserves a t t e n t i o n . 
CHAPTB1 IX 
SjjfX'lSBfl IN AL-KABl'S P0BT1Y 
He are a people.doomed to 
m i s f o r t u a e 0 
we gla d l y accepted our f a t e 
a l - S a d l 
1 = 3h3.(Sism i n H i s t o r y 
g h l 0 i s t n made i t s f i r s t appearance OB the p o l i t i c a l 
aad r e l i g i o u s se©n© i a tho form of the Imam c A l : i ' s 
supporters whoa Muslims s p l i t oa the questioa of the 
prophet's succ©s©or. Thoso who advocated aad supported 
0 A l l ' s r i g h t to succeed the Prophet formed the e a r l y 
S h i 8 i t e s . ^ There i s ao doubt that S h i 0 i s m o r i g i n a t e d on 
genuine Arab s o i l . As time passed S h i 8 i s m swelled with 
extremist trends and a l s o o u t l a n d i s h elements.. The 
ESessiaaie doctrino of tho sa v i o u r appeared i n the S h a / i t e 
c i r c l e probably owing to J e w i a h - G h r i s t i a n influences.. 
The S h x g i t e form of oppositioa became welcome to c l i e n t s 
i a general and the I r a a i a a s i n p a r t i c u l a r . These r e a d i l y 
i d e n t i f i e d themselves with t h i s movement and from t h e i r 
old i n h e r i t e d i d e a s of a d i v i n e .'-kingship developed tho 
a 2 theory of the d i v i n e r i g h t of the A l i d s to the c a l i p h a t e . 
§hl aites themselves divided i n t o d i f f e r e n t s e c t s 
when they disagreed over the p e r s o n a l i t y of each subsequent 
Imam a f t e r the martyrdom of al~Husaya. Many extremist 
branches now appeared amOng which were the Kaysaniyyah 
and the Saba^iyyah. The moderate wiag, the Zaydite., made 
i t s appearance under the l e a d e r s h i p of the Imam Zayd b. 
1. 1. I . a r t . S h i 8 a h . See a l s o Duha 0 Vol. I I I 6 pp. 
208=209. 
2. G o l d s i h e r 0 Mohammed aad I s l a m e t r . by Kate Chambers S e e l y e 8 Hew Haven Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s 1917 B p a 256. Compare with J 8 l-Jellhausen Tjie_Arab_ Kingdom and i t s f a l l o t r . by Margaret Graham Weir„ B e i r u t 1963„ p B 68. See Nicholson op B c i t o 0 1969 0 p° 214. 
" A l i o l a the °Abba©id period the Imamites beeame a 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d §hX<iit© seet^ - which has p e r s i s t e d up "So the 
present day* l a the p o l i t i c a l s t r u g g l e tao S h i 6 it@s 
under tao l e a d e r s h i p of the °Alido aad other pro~°Alid 
leader© continued a deadly s t r i f e and r e v o l t agaiaot the 
the Urniayyads who were considered usurpers. The l i s t of 
3 A l i d martyrs i a c r e a s e d during the course of h i s t o r y o 
Th© Umayyado t r e a t e d thorn c r u e l l y aad put them dowa 
2 
m e r c i l e s s l y o Consequently, g r i e f 0 disappointmeat„ hatred 
aad aager coloured t h e i r l i f e and l e f t deep impressions 
on t h e i r memories. They had a s h o r t period of r e l i e f when 
the "Abbasid kingdom was e s t a b l i s h e d i a the name of the 
Hashimite v i c t o r y . But the Hashimite party which c o a s i s t e d 
of the 8Alid© and °Abblsids now s p l i t aad the l a t t e r 
deemed themselves the l e g i t i m a t e h e i r s of the Prophet„ 
denying the r i g h t of the 6 A l i d s . The °Alids with the 
support of t h e i r p a r t i s a n s resumed t h e i r u n s u c c e s s f u l 
s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t h e i r cousins the "Abblsids who exemplified 
the c o a t i a u i t y of oppressioa aad i n j u s t i c e and beeame the 
new usurpers of the *Al i d s ' r i g h t to the c a l i p h a t e as 
6Alid@ and S h i 5 i t e s b e l i e v e d . So c r u e l was the 8Abbasid 
treatment of t h e i r cousins that the l a t t e r were soon to 
consider the Umayyad treatment of them as j u s t , by 
3 
comparison. 
1. 'Hasan Ibrahim Hasan » T l r l k h a l ^ I s l a m al^S'iyasa, B 2nd 
e t a . „ C a i r o 1948„ Volo I 9 p p 0 308<=316e 
2. Duha B Volo I I I B pp. 277-279. 
3. Duhle Vol. I I I o 1936o p. 381o See a l s o Hasaa Ibrahim 
Hasan op 0 cito„ Volo I I , pp° 113=129o 
94(5 o 
Before the advent of the fourth I s l a m i c century the 
cAI£d r e v o l u t i o n i n the p o l i t i c a l f i e l d seecms to have 
come to an end both i n theory and practiceo As fas? as 
the IfimSmltoQ i a I r a q were concerned 0 though they c a r r i e d 
©a a s o r t of p a s s i v e opposition to the r u l i n g class,, they 
mad© no s i g n i f i c a n t e f f o r t to r i s k t h e i r necks i n claiming 
the c a l i p h a t e through r e v o l u t i o n a r y means. !ven i n the 
Buwayhid period when the S h l a i t e s enjoyed a prosperous 
and t o l e r a n t time they concentrated t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s i n 
the t h e o l o g i c a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l f i e l d s w h i l e t h e i r flAlid 
l e a d e r s contented themselves with the p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n 
which thoy had acquired° The p o l i t i c a l s t r u g g l e which 
had c a r r i e d on between the aAl±ds and the °Abbasids was 
mostly replaced by s e c t a r i a n d i s p u t e s between t h e i r 
f o l l o w e r s the Sunnites and Shl 0ites<> Bach s e c t raked 
up the past and l i v e d on the memory of i t s c e l e b r a t e d 
championso The Shl°ites f o r t h e i r part r e v i v e d the "day 
of the Ghadlff" on which they a l l e g e d t h a t the prophet had 
appointed 6 A l l . h i s successor« They a l s o observed the 
'8day of " i s h n f i ^ " on which al~Husayn was martyred 0 shedding 
t h e i r t e a r s and expressing t h e i r l o y a l t y and l a s t i n g 
sorrowo 
2 = S h i g i s m i n Poetry 
Shi.0it® poetry was a v i v i d and l i v i n g record of the 
S h i 8 i t e movement i n i t s f i r s t appearance 0 development D 
d i v i s i o n and failure<> T h i s poetry portrayed the t r a g i c 
s i d e of S h i a i s m and the unfortunate °Alid l e a d e r s h i p 0 
I t aloo dramatised the events which occurred i n the course 
of j y h l a i t Q Q t r i f e s o fiiloreovor 0 @h1 aite doctrines,, eonvie-
t i o a o and f e e l i n g s made themselves f e l t i n t h i s poetry« 
Among the f i r s t pro~°Alid poets was Abta al=Aswad a l = 
D l D a l i o He was tho Imam " A l l ' s f r i e n d and remained 
unwavering i n h i s 8 h l s i t e c o n v i c t i o n s o"*" H© p r a i s e d tho 
Imam °A1X i n h i s lif© and lamented h i s d©ath 0 His poems 
r e f l e c t the e a r l y S h i 4 i t e c o n v i c t i o n i n i t s s i m p l i c i t y 
and spontaneityo Th© poet expressed h i s l o v e and a f f e c t i o n 
for the Imam p r a i s i n g h i s I s l a m i c virttaes and h i s c l o s e 
connection with the propheto I n h i s dirge Abu al=>Aswad 
adopted the method i n which t r a d i t i o n a l i s t poets weed to 
p r a i s e t h e i r t r i b a l l e a d e r s * I n generals there i s no 
room i n t h i s poetry f o r extremist trends or outlandish 
2 
elements* 
Al~Husayn 8s martyrdom a f t e r h i s a b o r t i v e r e b e l l i o n 
a g a i n s t the Umayyads marked a turning point i n the Shi ait® 
movement as w e l l as i n S h i 8 i t e poetry <> Mourning for 
al~Husayn became a permanent and t r a g i c aspect of S h i 8 i t e 
poems* Meanwhile 6 the §hl 8ites » who c a l l e d the Imam 
al-Huaayn to come to t h e i r town al~Kufah and then betrayed 
himB bore the brunt of repentance« T h i s tendency made 
i t s e l f f e l t i n an off-shoot of S h i 8 i t e poetry which i s 
c a l l e d " S h i 0 r al-Tauwabin"» the poems of repentances I n 
t h i s poetry there i s a l s o a c a l l f o r revenge and r e t a l i a t i o n 
lo J u r j i Zaydan* T a r l k h Idab al°Lughah al- aArabiyyah„ 3rd 
edno o C a i r o 1936„ ¥ol e I , p„ 235„ 
2o A j h a n i 8 Vol* X I I „ pp 0 321~329o See a l s o I . Ac ''Alio 
Elalamih qas i d a t al-Tashayytt 8 wa Tatawwuraha f l al° 
qagn al~RlbjL^» Ma j a l l a t a l - J a m i 6 ah a l ^ M u s t i n e i r i y y a h 
Baghdad 1970 D No 0 I 0 p° 98o 
on the GAlids° enemies. I n tho meantime 0 the extremist 
branches An the Shi, 0!to movement were peps1©seated i n poetryo 
The two extremist poets al-©ayyid al~Hiimyari (do 193/789) 
and Kuthayyir °Az^ah (d« 105/723) advocated tho extreme 
Sha.°it© school which iQ c a l l e d al^Kayaaniyyaho They 
believed that the son of °A1I 0 Muhammad bo al~Haiaa£iyyah 
waa a l i v e and never died and t h a t he would r e t u r n a t the 
r i g h t moment„® T h i s messianic s i d e of ghi°ite poetry 
became a permanent aspoet from t h i s time oawa?ds as we 
s h a l l l e a r n l a t e r . 
S h i 0 i t e poetry i n the Umayyad period was a l s o 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by i t s polemical tosaeo Poet© put forward 
statements a g a i n s t those who deprived the °Alids of t h e i r 
r i g h t to the throne as the S h l s i t e s believed<> These 
statements i n the poetry of the extremista l i k e al^Himyarlo 
for i n s t a n c e 0 were combined with the abuse of the e a r l y 
Orthodox Galipha and the expression of hatred towards 
them because they were considered usurpers of the s A l i d 
r i g h t o I n a d d i t i o n 0 the Imam " A l l ' s p e r s o n a l i t y and a l s o 
thoae of h i s h e i r s were clothed w i t h legends and myth© 0 
3 
Al-Himyari and Kuthayyir represented t h i s trend ->opemlyo 
T h i s f i c t i t i o u s s i d e of S h i ' i t e poetry continued down to 
the fourth I s l a m i c century and est a b l i o h e d i t s e l f i n t h i s 
s o r t of poemo 
l o Yusuf Khulayf„ Hayat a l = S h i s r fx al=Kufah i l l N i h l y a t 
a l - q a r n a l - T j j a n l al°Hijrl 0 C a i r o 1 9 6 8 0 ppo 3 9 7 = 3 7 8 0 
See a l s o KhulSsy opo c i t o 0 p 0 3 0 0 0 
2o A/jghini 0 Vo5L I l l 0 p 0 14 „ 
So Aj|Ibianip V o i 0 V I I „ pp° 244 „ 256 0 262$ see Volo I X 0 p c 14 „ 
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The moderate S h i 0 i t e s e c t "the Z a y d i t e s " had i t s 
own advoeateo The po©t a.1,~Kumayt b o Zayd ( d o 1 2 6 / 7 4 4 ) 
according to the 2 a y d i t e d o c t r i n e s i B e v e i r attacked the 
Orthodox C a l i p h s and the prophet 1 1 s companions as the 
extremist poets «!Q©d to d O o H© paid groat a t t e n t i o n to 
v i n d i c a t i n g the truath of the S h i 0 i t e a r t i c l e s of f a i t h 
and supported the v i n d i c a t i o n by l o g i c a l l y argued proofso 3 -
T h i s d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of h i ® poetry was i n h e r i t e d 
by S h i 0 i t © poets and became a t r a d i t i o n a l s e c t i o n i n 
t h e i r poetry» The Hash i m i y y a t of al~Kumayt a r e a l s o 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by t h e i r p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o The poet 
c r i t i c i s e d the Umayyad w l e d e s c r i b i n g i t s c o r r u p t i o n 
and oppression 0 and considered t h i s family perverted 
according to the S h i 0 i t e point of view. Meanwhile„ h e 
advocated the l e g i t i m a t e r i g h t of the 0 A l i d s D shedding 
2 
h i s t e a r s on the tragedy of the prophet ?s home* I n 
generals. S h i 6 i t e poetry i n the Umayyad period represented 
the d i f f e r e n t s e c t s and a l s o mirrored t h e i r tendencies,, 
I t i s a l s o c h a r a c t e r i s e d by anger and hatred shrouded b y 
deep f e e l i n g s of g r i e f and sorrow- I t s p o l i t i c a l f unction 
was obvious as w e l l . 
The advent of the 8Abbasid period was c e l e b r a t e d 
by Shi°ite poets who a l s o c a l l e d on the r u l e r s to revenge 
the " A l i d s on the remains of the defeated Umayyad family» 
Meanwhileo a considerable amount of inflammatory poetry 
was composed a g a i n s t the defeated rulers» mostly by the 
l a AX-Kumayt bo Zayd „ gharh al°Haohimiyyat with commentary 
b y Muhammad Mahrnld £O^5ffi°i 0 Gairo~i912 "„ ppo 3 4 , 3 9 „ 
71; see a l s o Kftuluoy op» c i t o 0 p« 2 2 6 o 
2o Al=Kuraayt op e c i t e » p p 0 26 0 6 8 8 6 9 0 81o 
poets gudayf bo Maynrram and Ibrahim bo Haparaah. But the 
days of poaeo between the two Hash limit© branches the 
°Alids and the °AfobSsids did not l a o t loago S h o r t l y 
a f t e r t h e i r v i c t o r y h o s t i l i t y broke onto Consequently D 
the poets of t h i s period a l s o divided i n t o two main campss 
the pro~°Alids and the pro=°Abbasidso The former 
advocated the °Alid d i v i n e r i g h t to the c a l i p h a t e and the 
l a t t e r deemed the °Abblsids the l e g i t i m a t e s u c c e s s o r s of 
the Propheto^ The °Alid tragedy continued and became 
more s e r i o u s at the hands of the 8Abbasids. The S h i 8 i t e 
poet© a l s o pursued t h e i r s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t the oo=called 
new usurpers of the flAlid righto shedding t h e i r t e a r s on 
the martyrdom of the °Alid l e a d e r s * 
The passionate Shi 6it® poet B i G b i l al°Khuza 8i (765-
860) w e l l exemplified the development of S h i 8 i t e poetry 
and i t s t r a d i t i o n a l aspect which came down through two 
c e n t u r i e s o His odes i n general show us that the p o l i t i c a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h i s poetry were s t i l l importanto The 
poet s e v e r e l y c r i t i c i s e d the "Abbasid c a l i p h s exposing 
t h e i r d e v i a t i o n from the r i g h t path of I s l a m . He 
described the C a l i p h Harun as the worst of men and the 
8Abbssids as a whole as oven more unworthy of the c a l i p h a t e 
3 
than the Umayyads. He made i t c l e a r that people i n the 
8Abbssid period seem to have been estranged from t h e i r 
l o Aghanl» Volo IV„ pp D 3 4 6 = 3 4 7 . 
2o Duha B Volo III„ pp s 3 0 6 - 3 0 8 5 see a l s o I . A . " i l l . 
Malamih Qasldat al^Tashayytt"„ pp 0 1 0 2 = 1 0 3 0 
3 0 Bo I . a r t o Bi*bil» w r i t t e n by Ao Sehaadeo 
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w l e p s c 1 The tragedy of l a r b a l a * 1 held a n o t i c e a b l e 
p o s i t i o n i n Di°bil°s poetry and the p r a i s e of the aAlids° 
v i r t u e s was given a t t e n t i o n ao w e l l . Meanwhile 0 the 
them© of the Imacn8 s, retmrn which had occurred i n e a r l y 
S h i " i t e poetry re=eraerged i n h i s poetry» 3 
I s the fourth lolamie century the °Alid s t r i f e to 
gain the c a l i p h a t e seetns to have faded a f t e r the c o l l a p s e 
of many attempts.. T h e i r f o l l o w e r s ' hopes f e l l back on 
expectation of the Imam's return» The Intimites or 
Twoivoro who formed the most important S h i 0 i t e s e c t i n 
Baghdad and I r a q i n al=Sadi°s time believed that the 
t w e l f t h Imam al=>Mahdi disappeared i n h i s own home. He 
did not d i e but went i n t o concealment from whence he 
would r e t u r n a t the end of time.^ The S h i " i t e Imamites 
l i v e d on t h e i r hope and t h e i r l e a d e r s a l s o l a i d down 
t h o i r arms,,"^ Consequently „ the messianic hope became 
frequent i n the S h i 8 i t e poetry of the fourth I s l a m i c 
centuryo They pinned t h e i r hopes of revenge on the " A l i d s * 
_ 5 enemies on the Imam 9s r e t u r n from h i s concealment.. 
Th© other d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e of S h i 6 i t e poetry 
i n the fourth I s l a m i c century was th© increased use of 
9. YaqBt 0 Volo IV„ p<> 196s ®®© Khulusy op e c i t o B p» 282o 
So K l m i l Kluatafa al°Shaybi,al°Silah Bayn al°Tasawwuf wa 
al~Tashayyu a 0 Baghdad 19*63 „"Vol. I» pp. 243=243. See 
a l s o the footnote to po 2435 see Von Grunebaum, 
Modieval I s l a m 0 p e 193» 
Bo D„ T o Volo I . p o 14S„ Volo I I 0 p o 290 see D o S o Volo 
10 p p 0 SB 0 377o 
l o al-Amlni op» c i t e „ Vol* I I 0 p p o 2 4 9 0 3 5 6 B 3 7 5 o 
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legends and myths which clothed the p e r s o n a l i t y of the 
Imm "All. and h i s sons* T h i s legendary aspect of S _ h i 8 i t e 
poetry can be traced to the poet al—Oayyid al-=Himyari 
buat i t became l i m i t e d during the course of time u n t i l i t 
was abundantly r e v i v e d i n al=Radi°s day.. Many S h i 8 i t e 
poets paid great a t t e n t i o n to the v e r s i f i c a t i o n of some 
of supposed Prophetic t r a d i t i o n s which were r e l a t e d by 
S h i 8 i t e t r a n s m i t t e r s s e r v i n g the 8 A l i d s s c l a i m and the 
§hl 8ites° c o n v i c t i o n s * These and other accounts portrayed 
th© Imam° s p e r s o n a l i t y as su p e r i o r to human nature and 
clothed i t with mythical power and supernatural a t t r i b u t e s * 
The poets Mihyar and a l ~ S a h i b b* °Abbad were fond of 
d e p i c t i n g t h i s f i c t i t i o u s 3ide i n t h e i r poetry* Among 
many legends which these S h i 0 i t e poets often repeated was 
one t e l l i n g that on 8 A l l ' s account the sun was caused to 
remain i n the ho r i s e n without s e t t i n g * Another recounted 
that the Imam k i l l e d the 8 A f r e e t s during the b a t t l e of 
1 
Badr * 
The s e c t a r i a n s t r u g g l e and i n t e n s i v e antagonism 
between the Sunnites and Sh3. 8itee made i t s e l f f e l t i n 
S h i 8 i t e poetry* Meanwhile 0 the Sunnites and t h e i r champions 
r e c e i v e d acute c r i t i c i s m and frequent heavy a t t a c k s * The 
Sunnite poets defended t h e i r cause and champions i n return o 
The two poets and famous w r i t e r s al=Khawarizmi and Bad! 8 
al=Zaman al^Hamadani gave v i v i d examples of polemical 
poems i n which they attacked each other and both argued 
1* al-Sfihib b* °Abbid D P i wan „ od* Muhammad Husayn &1 
Y&alal Baghdad 1965„ po 69? D* Y* °Vol* III„ p* 115* 
on s e c t a r i a n and re l i g i o u Q points of view. Mihyar was 
a l s o considered aimoiag Jlhi^it© poets who used to c«?se 
tho Suaaiteo and t h o i r champions while a A l i bo a I s I a l -
Qmkkarl was c a l l e d tho po©t of tho Sunniteo because ho 
vasod to g l o r i f y the Orthodox C a l i p h s and oppose the 
@hl giteso ^  AI=3ahito b o °AbbSd was a l s o involved i n t h i o 
g 
p o e t i c a l d i s p u t e 0 as h i s Dijgan revealso 
Another n o t i c e a b l e aspect of Shi 6it© poetry i n t h i s 
period i s that moot of i t was composed on the scenes of 
the 10th of "lishura^ „ the day of ai=Husayn°s martyrdom „ 
to d e s c r i b e i t s tragedy and horroro The day of •ajUjjh^adlr 
was a l s o c e l e b r a t e d by Shi°ite poetso They considered 
i t t h e i r r e l i g i o u s f e s t i v a l because the Prophet had assigned 
6 A l l . as h i s successor on that day» A glance a t S h i 6 i t e 
poetry i n the fourth I s l a m i c century shows us that many 
odos were w r i t t e n on the a n n i v e r s a r i e s of these two events.o 
I n additiono among the p o e t i c a l works of the S h i 8 i t e 
poets there are many odes which are s u i t a b l e f o r r e c i t i n g 
i n a p u b l i c lamentation on al=Husaym 0 Hero i s an example 
of a l = E a d i ' s odes which i s s t i l l used for t h i s purpose 
up to the present. Ho sayss 
Oh Karbala' you are s t i l l a misfortun© 
and calamity o what the sons of al=41ustafa (the prophet) 
su f f e r e d with youo 
How much blood was shed upon your soil» 
when they were murdered? and how many t e a r s were 
s p i l l e d ? 
l o Yaquto Vol„ I 0 p p o 114=116o 
2 o Jawo Vol, V I I I o p° 1 0 | Ibn K a t h l r opo c i t e 0 V o l 0 XII„ p 0 I B i Ibn Shahriohub op 0 c i t 0 0 P o 1485 see D o I . 
Volo I V 0 pp 0 2 0 2 „ 2 3 6 o 
S o a l = S a h i b a Dlwan O p p o 97 0 170. 
jju^ i,y CJJ j j \ y 
l a the Biwln of al-=Sah£b thcro apo man^i odes which wore 
composed with a view to t h e i r being sung by a l - S a h i b 0 ^ 
f a v o u r i t e singer© c a l l e d al=fvlakki and a l ~ K u f i o He often 
ended hi© S h i 8 i t e d i r g e s with a s p e c i f i c request to them 
2 
to sing or r e c i t e h i s poemso 
S <= 3 h i a i s m i n a l - l a d l ' s poetry 
Al=Sadio as we have already s e e n s was an Imamite i n 
0 
the broadest sense and a descendant of the Prophet's 
family o I t i s n a t u r a l that» l i k e other a A l i d heirs,, he 
f e l t aggrieved from h i s birtho Ho a l s o i n h e r i t e d the 
sense of tragedy of h i s family and shouldered the burden 
of i t s sorrow and o p p r e s s i o n s 6 which came down to him 
through c e n t u r i e s of s u f f e r i n g and victimization<> More-
over 0 al=Sadi not only believed i n the s u p e r i o r i t y of 
the Imam 8 A l i and h i s h e i r s and t h e i r d i v i n e r i g h t to 
the c a l i p h a t e e but a l s o considered himself one of those 
h e i r s who was destined to s u f f e r and to s t r i v e to reg a i n 
t h i s l e g i t i m a t e r i g h t o He considered himself the moat 
able i n h i s time to take on t h i s ' r e s p o n s i b i l i t y » u I t i s 
c l e a r t h a t h i s a M i d background played i t s part i n 
l o Do Ho Yolo I s p 0 3 3 o 
2o a l - 0 1 h i b 0 BMffin pp. 1 1 4 = 1 1 9 5 see a l s o M o Ao Mu°id 
lhin 0°arto a l - S a h i b L C » 1 9 4 3 0 p e 1 9 7 o 
So Bo l o Volo 1 I B ppo © 6 0 o 8 3 6 o 8 4 7 „ 848» 
s t i m u l a t i n g hio a s p i r a t i o n towards the c a l i p h a t e * 
S h i g i t e c o n v i c t i o n s 0 terms and d o c t r i n e s found t h e i r 
way i n t o al°Had'l's poetry i n c l o s e connection with h i s own 
perGonai aims and coraeernso Furthermore 0 h i s f a i l u r e to 
a t t a i n h i s goal l e d :him to the conclusion that the 
c o n t i n u i t y of oppression and i n j u s t i c e was much the same 
as i t had been before as f a r as the a A l i d family and 
a l - R a d l himself were concerned* I n h i s e y e s 0 l o s s of 
f a i t h and renegation of promises made i n the past s t i l l 
ossisted i n h i s time and those who broke t h e i r promise and 
tr e a t e d the Prophet's h e i r s m e r c i l e s s l y had t h e i r counter-
1 
p a r t s i n h i s time* Apparently,, he accepted h i s mis-
fortune and f a t e but h© did not conceal h i s profound 
sorrow and g r i e f * He r e f e r r e d to h i s f a m i l y ' s c a l a m i t i e s 
as followss 
W© a r e a people doomed to misfortune * 
w© g l a d l y accepted our f a t e * 
A l ~ ! a d i i n t h i s l i n e very l i k e l y r e f e r s to the c a l a m i t i e s 
of the Prophet's family which had been f o r e t o l d both i n 
the Prophetic t r a d i t i o n s and 8 A l l 8 s sayings which were 
handed down by S h i 0 i t e t r a n s m i t t e r s * These accounts 
3 
imply that misfortunes would await the °Alid family* 
1* Do 9* Vol, lo pp° 282=283 o V o l 0 I I , p. (560* 
2* Do H* Vol* I I e p* 849* 
3* Muhammad b* A l l bo Babawayh 0 Amali al-Shaykh al-Saduq 
Najaf 1970„ pp 0 100-103j see a l s o GoldsiherT 
Mohammed and I s l a m 0 p* 226* 
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l a general 0 J>hi 8ism made i t s e l f f e l t i n d i f f e r e n t 
p o e t i c a l themes of al=ladi°s poetryo I t can b© shown 
i n eralogy and s e l f ^ p r a i s e 0 ao we have already seem 
There are a l s o r e f e r e n c e s to i t i n h i s d i r g e s . I n h i s 
eulogy h e made use of S h i f l i t e accounts which were intended 
to magnify the °Alid familyo He made them serve h i s 
cause and h i s c l a i m to the c a l i p h a t e o In one of h i s odes 
1 
he p r a i s e d h i s f a t h e r 0 mentioning the day of al°Ghadir . 
I n additiono i n l i n e with Imamite c o n v i c t i o n s he came to 
the conclusion t h a t there was no doubt about the s u p e r i o r i t y 
and the supernatural q u a l i t i e s of the InJam °Ali<> Ho 
r e i t e r a t e d t hat he was the son of Muhammad and °Ali and 
o 
h i s mother was Fatimah the Prophet 0© daughter„ He sayss 
I s i t not enough for you that your mother 
i s Fatimah 0 your f a t h e r Haydarah ( 8 A l i ) your f o r e f a t h e r the Prophet. 
The poet a l s o mad© use of S h i 6 i t e accounts and 
t r a d i t i o n s for h i s own p o l i t i c a l purposes of claiming the 
c a l i p h a t e and to make i t known that those who held power 
wore unworthy r u l e r s o He did not i d e n t i f y those r u l e r s o 
Howevero i t i s l i k e l y t h a t he meant a l l l e a d e r s who 
assumed power and neglected tho s A l i d righto "'He sayss 
Bring back the h e r i t a g e of Muhammad 
bring i t back. 
The s t a f f (of the c a l i p h a t e ) i s not yours„ 
n e i t h e r i s the garment (of the Prophet) 
l o Bo So V o l o I , p. 330o 
go I b i d o o p 0 3 1 4 . 
\ 
1 
l a the same p o e t i c a l piece a l ~ K a d i mad© us© of the Imam 
s A l i 8 s saying i n which he considered the people i n general 
h i s proteges. The poet took t h i s point to strengthen h i s 
claim to the c a l i p h a t e and considered the people proteges 
of the a A l i d h e i r s s ao h i s l i n e i n d i c a t e s 0 He says 2 
Al=Kadl portrayed the Imam A l l as the noblest hero 
of I s l a m i n h i s t o r y 0 endowed with supernatural q u a l i t i e s 
and powers. L i k e other S h i 4 i t e poets, ho believed that 
the Imam 8 A l l had no r i v a l i n bravery» decency» courage 
and wisdom; proofs which were observed i n h i s l i f e and 
i n every b a t t l e i n which the Imam performed h i s h e r o i c 
deeds. Al=Radi a l s o r e f e r r e d to ' A l l ' s m y t h i c a l power 
and superhuman p e r s o n a l i t y - He mentioned i n h i s poetry 
t h a t on account of the Imam " A l l the sun was caused to 
remain without s e t t i n g . The poet a l s o enumerated *All°s 
v i r t u e s not for only h i s t o r i c a l s e c t a r i a n purposes as 
other S h i 8 i t e poets d i d , but to a t t r i b u t e these deeds 
and glori©Q-; to himself as one of * A l l 9 s h e i r s . Ho often 
I n us they -were honoured, f o r the cause 
of our grandfather they were born 8 where they were counted they were our proteges. 
2 J 
1. D„ H„ Vol. I . p. 313. 
2. I b i d o e p 0 3130 see a l s o the i n t r o . p. S6. 
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causa© to conclude that he wao the best amoag people i n 
i 
accordance with h i s i n h e r i t a n c e . 
M=Sad'i of ton i d e n t i f i e d the Imam 8 Ala. by the term 
oss©cutor (al°wasi) which means 0 according to the Imamite 
b e l i e f D that th© Prophet appointed him h i s successor on 
tn© '"day of al°Ghadir°°o Al~£tadi repeated th© term al° 
was! frequently making i t serve h i s own purpose as wello 
Whoa he boasted of himself with r e f e r e n c e to h i s unbounded 
ambition h© always s t a t e d that he was the son of both 
Muhammad and hi© ©ssecutoro He sayss 
I am th© ©on of the prophet of God 
and th© son of h i s executor 
I t i s glory e x c e l l i n g i t s counterpart and equal. 
<^J9J @dJ>\ cs^ ay} U i 
Broadly speaking s a l - R a d i succ©ed©d i n c r e a t i n g and 
maintaining a c l o s e connection between S h i 8 i t e c o n v i c t i o n s 
and opinions with regard to the a A l i d family and h i s 
own a s p i r a t i o n and aims. H© made i t c l e a r t h a t th© a A l i d 
tragedy was h i s own and t h i s caused him profound sorrow 
and pain= He a l s o deemed the g l o r i o u s °Alid h e r i t a g e as 
h i s own and t h i s gave him an i n e x h a u s t i b l e th©m© f o r h i s 
pootryo 
Al<=ladi 8s opinion of th© Imam al=Mahdi 8s r e t u r n 
seems to b© obseur© i n h i s S h i 8 it© and other poetryo 
l o D 0 I . Voio I , pp 0 194=196j se© p» 278 among others. 
2. Ibido o po 1081 see a l s o Yolo I , p c 89 8 Volo H o p» 819 among oth e r s . 
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T h i s important dogma i n Xmamite eij?cleo« as wo Ssave 
already saido i m p l i e s that the t w e l f t h Imam 0 aHiuahdl 8 
would r e t u r n frora h i s eoincoalsi iGnt to r e - e s t a b l i s h j u s t i c e 
and remove the oppression which had been imposed on the 
°Alids and t h e i r adherents* Shi°ito poets„ as we have 
seem 0 often r e f e r r e d to t h i s Imam's return* Al=®adi i n 
on© of h i s odes enumerated the twelve Imams according to 
Imamite b e l i e f and mentioned al~Mahdi as the f i n a l one 
for whom people would await* T h i s i m p l i e s t h a t the s A l i d s 
and t h e i r adherents could feed on t h i s dream and there 
was mo need to f i g h t or to revenge the a A l i d family as 
the saviour would come to r e - e s t a b l i s h j u s t i c e * However 0 
a l - l a d i i n many other odes pledged himself to f i g h t to 
revenge h i s 8 A l i d family and r e s t o r e the c a l i p h a t e to 
hims e l f . The poet threatened to wage a bloody ifar to 
obtain h i s goal and assume the c a l i p h a t e * He made i t 
c l e a r that ho would not consider himself the son of the 
Prophet's daughter i f he ceased to fight»^ He never 
mentioned the Mahdi's r e t u r n again i n h i s poetry* 
T h i s r e v o l u t i o n a r y element i n h i s S h i a i t e b e l i e f 
i m p l i e s a c o n t r a d i c t i o n to the Imamite dogma of the Imam 1s 
retu r n * I t i s c l e a r t h a t the Za y d i t e s conceived of t h e i r 
Imam as an a c t i v e f i g h t e r and b e l l i g e r e n t l e a d e r of 
be l i e v e r s o while the Xmamites considered t h e i r Imam a 
pa s s i v e l e a d e r a t t a c h i n g themselves to the Hidden Imam's 
9 
r e t u r n and pinning t h e i r hope on hio reappearance* 
1* Bo S* Volo I , p Q 377D Vol* I I o p p o 660 0 848* 
20 G o l d s i h e r 0 Mohammed and_JEaljurrc * p 0 2621 see al-ghahriotlni» 
a l ^ M i l a l wa a l - N i h a l D ed* Ahmad Fahml„ C a i r o 1948, 
Volo lo pp* 284=287* 
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A l ^ I S a d l o i n h i s poetry i a general 0 and h i s 8hl°it© odes 
i n p a r t i c u l a r o seerac to have i n c l i n e d to the Zaydito 
opinion i n regard to t h i s pointo H is a s p i r a t i o n to the 
c a l i p h a t e and h i a e f f o r t to obtain i t i m p l i e s t h at th© 
way was s t i l l open to f i g h t i n g to r e s t o r e the r i g h t of 
the 8 A I i d s to the caliphate*. Moreover B i n h i s S h i 8 i t e 
pootry 8 h i s belonging-- to the Prophetic family forms the 
soraorstono :©f h i s ambition. I n one of h i s d i r g e s on 
al=Husayn he made i t c l e a r that he would lead h i s 
c a v a l r y troops to revenge the 3AXid martyrs.. I n another 
he pledged himself to take the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of f i g h t i n g 
f o r the sake of the 6 A l i d r i g h t which had become h i s own. 
I n t h i s r e s p e c t the poet was c o n s i s t e n t with h i s p o l i t i c a l 
ambitions ~ taking advantage of h i s family tree« 
Accordinglyb he seems to be c l o s e r to the Z a y d i t e s than 
the Imamites as f a r as the Imam *s r e t u r n and i t s impli= 
c a t i o n are concerned. 
Al-Kadi i a h i s S h i * i t e poetry d i f f e r s from other 
S h i 8 i t e poets of h i s time i n regard to hio a t t i t u d e towards 
the orthodox C a l i p h s "Abu Bakr, 4Dmapt 'Uthman". Poets 
contemporary with him used to make h i s t o r i c a l statements 
according to the S h i 6 i t e c o n v i c t i o n . They often traced 
the c o n t i n u a l s u c c e s s i o n of the 8 A l i d s ' s u f f e r i n g and 
persecution to the question of the c a l i p h a t e a f t e r the 
Prophet 9© death. They a l s o considered these three c a l i p h s 
the f i r s t to deprive 8 A l i of h i s d i v i n e r i g h t to succeed 
l o D. S o Volo I I S p p o 660p 848. 
th© Prophet. On t h i s point a l ~ i ? a d l did not abuse the 
Prophet's companions and never coasidorod them usurpers 
or deviatoro as many of h i s contemporaries d i d o A i ~ $ a d i 
seems to fo© nearer to the Zaydito d o c t r i n e . T h i s 
moderate wing i n the S h i " i t e movement did mot share the 
absolute condemnation of the companions of tho Prophet 
« 2 which was w i d e s p r e a d i n S h i i t e c i r c l e s . 
Al~Kadi i n hio S h i 0 i t e poetry and i n h i s r e f e r e n c e s 
to h i s 8 A l i d family and i t s c a l a m i t i e s did not a t t a c k 
the flAbba@ids openly while hio contemporaries used to do 
so. l a h i s time S h i 0 i t e poets accused the "Abbasids of 
i n j u s t i c e and i l l - t r e a t m e n t of the °Alids. Meantime B the 
S h i g i t e r u l e r s of the Blwayhid family had tho upper hand 
i n Baghdad and the c a l i p h was weak. However B al-=Sadi's 
a t t i t u d e r e f l e c t e d h i s openmindodnese and h i s r e f r a i n i n g 
from indulging himself i n accusing and c u r s i n g the 
"Abbasid family. I t i s a l s o probable that t h i s moderate 
opiniom was due i n part to two motives. F i r s t l y 0 our 
poet as a p o l i t i c i a n t r i e d to maintain a formal r e l a t i o n ^ 
s h i p with the palace. I n t h i s r e s p e c t he was i n l i n e 
with the Buwayhida 8 p o l i c y which deprived the c a l i p h of 
h i s r e a l a u t h o r i t y 0 y e t they p u b l i c l y kept f e i g n i n g 
r e s p e c t to him. Secondly e al=Sad!L was p o l i t e and r e s p e c t f u l . 
Ho a l s o held a r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n which demanded exemplary 
conduct / i n h i s p u b l i c and p r i v a t e l i f e . 
Al~Hadi°s poetry was a l s o c h a r a c t e r i s e d by i t s 
1. D. ¥. V o l . I 0 p s 399o V o l e I I I „ p 0 5 0 among others. 
2 . G o l d s i h e r o Mohammed And I s l a m 0 p. 2 6 3 . 
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i s i d i f f e r e n e e t o s e c t a r i a n s t r u g g l e s and r e l i g i o n s 
a n t a g o n i s m 0 which ha<$ become wido=spread i n t h e f o u r t h 
Xolasnie contrary and always r e s u l t e d i n bloody Gkirmiohoo 
between Srannites and Sh3L8ifces<> As w© have a l r e a d y 8oen 0 
poeto o f d i f f e r e n t ooctQ a t t a e k e d and cmrsed each othero 
Qur poet made mo r e f e r e n c e s t o t h e s e pointSo On t h e 
c o n t r a r y 0 he a p p r e c i a t e d h i s f a t h e r ' s e f f o r t t o b r i n g 
peace between t h e Staamites and Shl G i t e Q < . ^ Furthermoreo 
a l ~ S i a d i i n one o f h i s odOQ took p r i d e i n h i s f a m i l y t r e e 
m e n t i o n i n g t h a t t h e r e was k i n s h i p between h i s f a m i l y and 
Abu Bakr and p a i d r e s p e c t t o t h e f a m i l y 5 o t i e s o " 3 I n 
general» a l ^ l a d l ' a o p i n i o n o f the Prophet"s Orthodox 
C a l i p h s and h i s a t t i t u d e toward s e c t a r i a n d i s p u t e s oeeims 
t o be moderate., 
A l ^ K a d i composed f i v e ode© r e l a t i n g t o t h e observance 
o f t h e "lohtar!'*' 0 t h e day of repentance and mourning i n 
memory o f t h e K a r b a l l ' 5 catastrophe» T h i s memory became 
a p u b l i c l a m e n t a t i o n i n t h e Buwayliid p e r i o d under '.whose 
p r o t e c t i o n §hi gite o p i n i o n s and t e n d e n c i e s were openly 
expressed <> The e x p l a n a t o r y p r e f a c e s o f these odes i n d i c a t e 
t h a t t h e y were composed a© laments on al~Husayn*s m a r t y r -
dom,* The poet c o n c e n t r a t e d on t h e t r a g e d y o f K a r b a l a * 0 
p o r t r a y i n g t h e h o r r o r and a t r o c i t y o f t h e day. He a l s o 
put f o r w a r d an argument c o n c e r n i n g t h e massacre of a l = 
Husayn and h i s sons and h e i r s i n t h e course o f history° 
He t r i e d t o d e a l w i t h i t historically„ t r a c i n g t h e h a t r e d 
• l o Do H e V o l o I 0 p o 6 9 o 
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o f t h e Umayyads and t h e i s 5 gifudge a g a i n s t t h e " A l i d s back 
t o t h e days of tin© Prophet° The othev aspect o f a l - l a d l ' s 
d i r g e s on al-Husaym i s t h e c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n between t h e 
c a l a m i t i e s of h i s a A l i d f a m i l y and al^Jiad'i himself° He 
deemed h i m s e l f o b l i g e d -Do coverage t h e °Alid cnas'tyiPQ and 
e e = e s t a b l i s h t h e i j p right by f o F c e . He a l s o mentioned h i s 
own ambition© and f a i l u r e s o Hhen he r e m i n i s c e d about h i s 
f a m i l y ' s t r a g e d y he l o o k e d upon h i m s e l f as a n o t h e r wronged 
f i g u r e o f a g g r e s s i o n i n a l o n g l i o t of victims,* 
The f i r s t O h l 8 i t e d i r g e o f a l = S a d l was w r i t t e n i n 
S77/987o The t r a g i c a spect o f t h e K a r b a l a 5 massaepe 
oc c u p i e s a l a r g e s e c t i o n o f i t o The poet a l s o condemned 
t h e Umayyad C a l i p h Y a s l d under whose d i r e c t i o n t h e 
c r i m i n a l o p e r a t i o n a g a i n s t t h e P r o p h e t ' s f a m i l y was 
c a r r i e d omto Al=Ka'dx t h e n expressed h i s p e r s o n a l and 
l a s t i n g sorrow a t 'ffehio evento He a l s o d e p i c t e d t h e sad 
memory o f t h i s t e r r i f y i n g day which made h i s l i f e f u s i l 
o f t e a r s and pain» The poet expressed hi© l o n g i n g f o r 
th© day o f vemgeanco when those who had wronged h i s 
f a m i l y would b© punished. Th© abovo-=montioaed aspects 
wero "^repeated i n h i s o t h e r 8 h l 8 i t e odes« He composed 
an ode i n 387/997 i n which ho evoked th© day of al~Hu s a y n 5 s 
martyrdom r e f e r r i n g t o t h o s e who p a r t i c i p a t e d i n t h i s 
eff»imoo He a l s o d e s e r i b o d al~Husayn as a n o b l e and 
courageous f i g h t e r and condemned th o s e who d e s e r t e d him 
i n h i s hour of needo Our poet a l s o p o i n t e d h i s a c c u s i n g 
f i a g e r a t t h e Umayyads making i t c l e a r t h a t t h e y had 
l o B 0 S o V o l o I 0 p p o 37<S<=377,, 
d©viated from th© path o f I s l a m and disobeyed t h e 
Prophet by i l l - t r e a t i n g h i s f a m i l y aft©3? h i e death<> 
The poet i n t h i s ode a s s e r t e d t h e c l o o e c o n n e c t i o n 
between th© t r a g e d y o f al=Husayn and h i s own auafferiiago 
I t oootno as i f t h e o p p r e s s i o n came down t o a f f l i c t al<= 
K a d i h i m s e l f o I n t h i s r e s p e c t he made i t c l e a r t h a t 
i n j u s t i c e was s t i l l p r e s e n t i n h i s own age 0 I n h i s eyes 
t h e u n d e s e r v i n g had t h e upper hand over t h e m e r i t o r i o u s . . 
He ssyss 
How l o n g has t h e oppressor had t h e tapper hand and 
how l o n g ha© t h e surpassed ( a l ^ B i a f d u l ) h e l d sway over 
th© surpasses (al°fadil)» 
Al=»Sadl d i d n o t i d e n t i f y t h ose u n d e s e r v i n g r u l e r s o r 
a g g r e s s i v o ones b u t i t i s l i k e l y t h a t he meant h i m s e l f 
when he was speaking o f t h e wronged and e x c e l l e n t peopleo 
Isa t h e same ode h© i n d i c a t e d t h a t he was t h e n o b l e s t one 
g 
and t h a t o t h e r s were of no importance.. The poet i s 
r e f e r r i n g t o t h e c o n t i n u i t y o f i n j u s t i c e as an o b l i q u e 
a c c u s a t i o n o f those who wronged t h e " A l i d s i n t h e course 
of h i s t o r y o He mentioned t h i s p o i n t but he d i d n o t 
i d e n t i f y them° He ©ayss 
l o Bo R c Volo I I 8 P ° S 5 9 o 
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V e r i l y t h e p r a c t i c e o f t h e f o^mer B 
d e o p i t e i t o oevejp i t y 0 i s Hot nwach mos?© e v i l t h a n 
t h a t of tli© l a t t e y . 
Th© t r a g i c o i d o o f al~Hui8ayn ( 1G snaptyE'dom was w e l l 
poFtpayed i n al=ladl°Q odes and L a - ' . t e s t i f y i n g and h o r r i b l e 
piettsi?© wao pre s e n t e d i n d e t a i l . I t i s f i l l e d w i t h b l o o d 0 
QQjpg'ow and tea^So The po©t°Q pr o f o u n d p a i n was expressed 
and a f©elimg o f jpepentaaec oeenis t o overcome hiinio l a 
on© of h i s odes h© f i i r s t addressed t h e day o f °2lghyiff'5^ _ 
as f o l l o w s s 
Oh day of c Z l o h l t g l a on which th© companions 
gave no s u p p o r t and people o f f e r e d 
BO JPOSOiPto 
Oh son of t h e Prophet's daraghteiPo men 
bpolc© theis* pipomise.. 
V e r i l y t h e keepers of f a i t h as5© few. 
They disobeyed t h e Prophet i n yots and 
vengeance l e a n e d t h e i s 0 l a n c e s 
towards yowo 
Al = E a d i t h e n p r e s e n t e d t h e t r a g e d y o f Kaipbala* i n c l o s e 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h h i s own po^sonal f e e l i n g . . H© sayss 
l o D o E o V o l 0 l o p° 2 8 2 o 
2 o D o H o Volo I I o pp» S 5 8 = S 5 9 o 
ass o 
Would I <gare t o p r o t e c t my f a e e 0 
Would I f i n d a sweet d r i n k o f water 
w h i l e oveff h i s f a c e th® horses were roaming? 
While t h e Im&m °_Q s o u l has n o t 
qimeraehed i t s t h i r s t ? 
W h ilo maidoma woro being d r i v e n c a p t i v e 
oia h i g h l y = b r o d camelQ 0 t h e i r dresses 
s p l i t aad torn"? 
T h e i r v e i l s s t r i p p e d from t h e i r f aces „ 
whose c h a s t i t y was f a i r 





l a a l~Sadi. 0s ©yes al—Husayn was a g r e a t and super-
n a t u r a l hero i n h i s l i f e as w o l l as i n h i s death*, The 
poet d e p i c t e d al=Husayn a f t e r he had been murdered as 
follow©s 
T h i r s t y h© was<> s o o t h i n g h i s t h i r o t 
w i t h b l o o d g u s h i n g from h i s s t a b wounds 0 
n o t w i t h a g u l p o f c o o l w a t e r 0 copious as a 
t o r r e n t o 
The f l a s h i n g c u t t i n g swords s n a t c h i n g 
away h i s body e as i f tongues o f flam© 
consumed a body o f light» 
The h i l l s bending a f f e c t i o n a t e l y over 
him w i t h t h e i r shade» 
w h i l e t h e f r i n g o o f t h e w h i r l w i n d s 
concealed him f r o m eyeso 
The beast o f prey mot d a r i n g t o approach 
h i s f a l l e n body 
though i t l a y t h e r e u n b u r i e d t h r e e 
n i g h t s . 
l o D= K c Volo H o p 0 S 5 9 o 
1 
l a g e neralo a l ~ S a d l e x p l o i t e d f u l l y t h e S h i a i t e 
sources i n r e g a r d t o t h e massacre o f K a r b a l a 5 which were 
mixed w i t h myths and legends . He used them i n t h e above~ 
mentioned l i n e s t o i n t r o d u c e a v i v i d and t e r r i f y i n g 
p i c t u r e o f al~Husayn's day combined w i t h t r a g e d y and 
d i g n i t y . The f a l l e n hero was g r e a t and v e n e r a b l e i n h i s 
deat h as much as he had been i n h i s life<> 
To sum up. a l = K a d i i n h i s S h i 8 i t e p o e t r y d i d n o t 
miss t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o express h i m s e l f and f i n d r e a s o n a b l e 
and c l o s e l i n k a between t h e s A l i d f a m i l y ' s t r a g e d y and 
h i s p e r s o n a l f e e l i n g and s u f f e r i n g . He a l s o marked t h i s 
p o e t r y by h i s own p e r s o n a l c o n v i c t i o n and h i s moderate 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f S h i 8 i t e dogmas i n many r e s p e c t s . He 
proved h i m s e l f openminded and f o r b a d e h i m s e l f from i n d u l g i n g 
i n t h e e x t r e m i s t wave which had become s t r o n g i n Shi. * it® 
p o e t r y i n h i s p e r i o d . He seems t o be c o n s i s t e n t w i t h 
th© main p r i n c i p l e s o f t h e I n t i m i t e s and made h i s own 
approach i n u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e d e t a i l s . 
I . D o R. V o l . I , pp. 376=377, 
GHAPTBS X 
A L = S A D l » S L O V S = P O B T R Y 
o 
My love<=poetry i a n o t duo t o anguish i n 
my h e a r t o 
but I weep and lament because of my time» 
a l = K a d l 
I = I a t w qd jact i on 
I n the A r a b i c language tike wonder i o v e ^ p o e t r y o r 
amatory p o o t r y as?© oppressed by t h r e e o v e r l a p p i n g t e m s s 
gtoasal p •fea©hblb asd aaolbo OUR d i c t i o n a r i e s draw no 
d i Q t i a e t ' lis© between thes© wirdQ. l a al~Jawharl°s 
o p i n i o n th© word a l ^ g h a a a l means t o convers© w i t h women 
and tempt themo Hhen ho dofisaos t h o word tashbib ho 
a p p l i e s th® word n a s l b and v i c e versao They both imply 
1 
th© m e n t i o n i n g o f women i n an amatory manner. Th© same 
2 
e x p l a n a t i o n i s g i v e n i n o t h e r d i c t i o n a r i e s o M e d i e v a l 
Arab c r i t i c s havo crunch t h o samo d i f f i c B l t i e s w i t h t hese 
words r e l a t i n g t o love=poetry° Qtadlraah b o J a 8 f a r t r i e d 
t o make a d i s t i n c t i o n between n a s l b and ^ ghaaal» He cam© 
t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t h e formes? concerns t h e e x p r e s s i o n 
o f g j ? i e f e anguish and r e m i n i s c e n c e o f t h e beloved's abode. 
The ^ghasal i n hi© opinio® tneaas t o mention t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n 
o r eiretamstancos o c c u r r i n g between th© l o v e r and t h e 
beloved o Al=> 8AsItarl i n al°§ina 8 a t a y n p r e f e r s th© word 
t a s h b l b o He g i v e s i t th© same d e f i n i t i o n a p p l i e d by. 
Qudlmah t o th© word naslfoo^ As f o r I b n Kashlq h© suggests 
t h a t t h e r e i s no d i f f e r e n c e between naslb„ t a s h b i b and 
t a g h agonalo^ However 0 as t i m e passed on t h e t©rm jghasal 
l o A l - J a w h a r l , S i h i h 0 V O I O V 0 p<> 1 7 8 1 D see a l s o Vo&o I 0 
pp 0 1 5 1 0 S S ^ t " 5 ^ ^ 
So I b n Manswr 0 L i s a n 0 Volo I 0 pp c 480=481o Yolo XI„ p° 
492 5 ; see a l s o a l = F i r f a z a b a d i al°Qamtis a l ^ M h l ^ 0 C a i r o 
1330/1911 o Volo l o ppo 8§ 0 131 „ Volo W~D p^ 34. 
3o Quadamah, opo c i t o D p Q 6B» 
4 o §ina"atayn 0 p 0 129o 
S o ^Umdah 0 V o l 0 l i t , pp. 94U108o 
2 V 0 . 
became more common than o t h e r s and modern s c h o l a r s tended 
t o a p p l y i t t o s i g n i f y lov@«=poetry or amatory p o e t r y o 
A c c o r d i n g l y , i a t h i s s t udy t h e two words l o v o = p o e t r y 
and amatory p o e t r y a r e used t o i d e n t i f y t h e A r a b i c word 
ighasal i n i t s broadest sense encompassing a l l meanings 
g i v e n t o t a s h b l b or n a s l b as w e l l o 
The amatory s e c t i o n o f odes was t h e f i r s t p a r t w i t h 
which J a h i l i t e poets commenced t h e Mu aallaqat» They 
used t o express t h e i r p o i g n a n t g r i e f s d w e l l i n g on t h e 
r u i n e d abodes o f t h e i r beloved- They a l s o d e l i n e a t e d 
t h e m o r a l q u a l i t i e s and p h y s i c a l charms o f t h e i r m i s t r e s s e s . 
Meanwhileo t h e y f r e q u e n t l y r e c o l l e c t e d t h e i r p a s t l o v e 
a d v e n t u r e s and r e g r e t t e d t h e end o f t h e i r days o f youth» 
A g r e a t d e a l o f emotion» t e a r s and tenderness was poured 
i n t o t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e beloved's d e p a r t u r e and t h e 
r u i n e d abodes which t h e y l e f t behindo The i d e a l l a d y 
was w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n a n c i e n t p o e t r y . She was 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by her c o a l - b l a c k h a i r 8 c l e a r b r i g h t f a c e , 
smooth cheeks« b i g b l a c k eyes „ dark l i p s and w h i t e w e l l ~ 
s e t t e e t h . Her neck was l o n g and w h i t e , her b r e a s t s f u l l 
and round „ her w a i s t s l e n d e r and her hips t h i c k and 
3 
s w o l l i n g e Taken as a whole she was plump and t a l l . 
1 , Ahmad Badawl op. c i t e » pp» 1 4 0 - 1 4 3 j see a l s o a l - S i b a 6 l 
ai-Bayyum! T i r X k h al-Adab al-^Arabl» C a i r o 1 9 4 8 , Y o l . 
I 0 P» 1 1 0 o 
2 o K i a a n y , o p 9 cit»» pp« 1 0 0 = 1 0 1 5 I s m a 6 1 1 „ op» c i t e 8 pp 0 
3 0 6 , 2 6 1 , 2 8 2 | see a l s o Mu'allaqat. pp<> 6 2 = 8 9 0 pp„ 8 8 = 
8 9 c 
3. Kinany» op 9 c i t o B p B 1 0 1 5 see S a l l h a l = D i n a l - M u n a j j i d , 
J a m i l al"^Mag*ah 8 i n d al-'&rab, *gnd"edn, B e i r u t 1 9 6 9 , 
pp 0 3 S = 3 0 o 
Thcs© d e s c r i p t i o n s w©re irior© sen s u a l t h a n a e s t h e t i c and 
o t r o s o was l a i d on t h e lady 9© p h y s i c a l charms. However 0 
t h e pagan poets a p p r e c i a t e d and odsnired t h e i r b e l o v e d 0 a 
Qp©eeh o n o b l o b i r t h and o t h o r m o r a l q u a l i t i e s . As tir. i o 
went on such a d e s c r i p t i o n became f a s h i o n a b l e i n t r a d i = 
t i o a a l Arab p o e t r y 0 a l t h o u g h t h i s c o n v e n t i o n a l image of 
t h e poet© 0 beloved was f u r t h e r developed and e l a b o r a t e d . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s 9 t h e b a s i c q u a l i t i e s remained almost 
unchanged f o r many c e n t u r i e s . 
As f o r l o v e - p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l „ a c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n 
o f al-=Siflu aallaqat shows u© two t e n d e n c i e s w i t h r e g a r d t o 
t h e p o e t s 0 moral a t t i t u d e toward© t h e i r b e l o veds. 
A l t h o u g h t h e s e two t r e a d s a r e i n t e r r e l a t e d and r a t h e r 
vagueo th@y can be d i s c e r n e d . The f i r s t i s decency and 
c o u r t e s y m i n g l e d w i t h a genuine f e e l i n g o f g r i e f . T h i s 
can be sensed i n 8 A n t a r a h " s amatory p r e l u d e o f h i s 
M u 6 a l l a q a h i n particular» and h i s l o v e - p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l . ^ 
Zuhayr and a l = H S r i t h b. H i l l i s a h a l s o d e c l i n e d t o make 
O r - - » o 
any ©©ssual r e f e r e n c e s i n t h e i r amatory p r e l u d e s o f t h e 
E l u g a l l a q a t o They concerned themselves w i t h t h e i r beloveds" 
r u i n e d abodes and t h e i r d e p a r t u r e . Imru al<=QayG0 T a r a f a h 
and sAmr b. S u i t h i m among o t h e r s r e p r e s e n t e d t h e second 
tendency i n t h e i r l o v e - p o e t r y , t h a t i s 8 l i b e r t i n i s m . 
They d e p i c t e d t h e i r l o v e - a d v e n t u r e s and spoke of t h e i r 
1 . Mu°ollaqat„ p p . 123=125 5 see a l s o Antarah b. 
Shaddad o Dlwam „ ed. by Karam a l - B u s t l a l i , B e i r u t 0 
19§8 e p p . 2 8 8 76. 
3o M u 8 a l l a q a t 8 p p 0 88=89 e p p . 135=136. 
fe©l©v©d i n a semoual raannor° 
In t h o e a r l y l o l a m i e p e r i o d lovo«=poetry came uinider 
r e l i g i o u s r e s t r i c t i o n Th© l i b e r t i n e t r e n d and lov©~ 
adv e n t u r e s faded f o r a w h i l e and poets d i d n o t go 
beyond th© bounds o f doeeney 0 I t i s r e l a t e d t h a t t h e 
Orthodox C a l i p h °Umar forbad© t h e poets t o s i n g of 
women"8 beauty and warned t h a t t h o s e who d i d would b © 
punished o The poet Humayd b o Thawr P f o r instance,, 
addressed a t r e e as a symbol o f h i s beloved i n s t e a d o f 
s p e l l i n g o u t th© name o f h i s mistress*. He says s 
I n th© Umayyad p e r i o d t h r e e p o e t i c a l t r e n d s o f l o v e -
p o e t r y can be distinguished» • The f i r s t was t h e t r a d i -
t i o n a l amatory p r e l u d e p r e c e d i n g t h e p a n e g y r i c a l odeo 
Poets i n t h i s p r e l u d e walked t h e w e l l - t r o d d e n paths o f 
a n c i e n t poetso The second was t h e °Udhrite poetry„ an 
independent theme which was c h a r a c t e r i s e d by i t s decency 0 
p u r i t y and profound grief» Th© t h i r d was th© °Umarite 
l o v e p o e t r y . °Umar I b n A b l R a b l 8 a h was t h e head of t h i s 
God f o r b a d e t h a t t h i s Sarhah ( t r e e ) 
s hould be outshone by any o t h e r t r e e o f I d a t 
How sweet i s t h e How p l e a s a n t i s it© f r a g r a n c e 
f r e s h n e s s o f i t s shadow when t h e sun r i s e s i 1 
3 
l o Mu aallaqat„ pp a 64-67 0 80-89 0 108-109o 
3 o Kinany o C i t p o 
3» cUmdah 0 ¥ol 0 1 0 po 214 0 
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s c h o o l o H© and h i s c o l l e a g u e s developed a l i g h t and 
p l a y f u l l o v e ~ p o o t r y 0 making i t am independent theme-
They a l s o succeeded i n [ m i r r o r i n g t h e depth o f s o c i a l 
l i f e o f - a l ^ H i j l s a t t h a t t i m e 0 d e p i c t i n g a v i v i d p i c t u r e 
o f t h e a r i s t o c r a t i c class„ w i t h i t s p o l i s h and a f f l u e n t 
l i f C o 1 
"ttearit® poetry„ however 0 d i d mot l a c k t r a c e s o f 
i t s c o n n e c t i o n w i t h pagan l o v e = p o e t r y - I t d i d n o t emerge 
unheralded and unconnected w i t h t h e l i b e r t i n e t r e n d which 
had been r e p r e s e n t e d by Im r u * al-=Qays and o t h e r a n c i e n t 
poetSo Love=adventures and l o v e ~ a f f a i r s i n g e n e r a l which 
were d e p i c t e d s i m p l y i n a l * 4 1 u G a l l a q a t were c u l t i v a t e d by 
t h e s k i l f u l hand o f °Umar 0 who had a c q u i r e d f i r s t hand 
e x p e r i e n c e i n t h i s r e s p e c t which i n s p i r e d him t o 
e l a b o r a t e much moreo "Umarite p o e t r y i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
by i t s p l a y f u l and o p t i m i s t i c s p i r i t f i l l e d w i t h d e t a i l s 
and n o v e l p i c t u r e s of woman c s i n d o o r l i f e a t t h a t t i m e -
I n t h e Diwan o f °Umar lo v e ~ a d v e i a t u r e s a r e numberless „ 
d a r i n g and c l e v e r - The season o f p i l g r i m a g e was a season 
of l o v e and t h e mosques of Mecca and o t h e r r e l i g i o u s s i t e s 
were s u i t a b l e p l a c e s i n which t h e poets t o o k advantage o f 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o choose t h e i r beloveds and approach 
them- L i k e 8Umar 0 many o t h e r poets had l o v e = a d v e n t u r e s 
2 
which were r e f l e c t e d i n t h e i r p o e t r y -
I - Dayfo al°Tatawwur e p 0 2 3 4 ; see Taha Husayn 0 H a d l t h 
al~ArbT ylPT~" C a i r o 1 9 3 7 „ V o l 0 I0°P<> 3 3 3 „ pp- 235-340. 
2 o Dayfo Tatawwur 0 p c 2 3 7 ; see Do U- pp 0 2 8 0 4 0 e B 2 D 
8 0 o 8 6 among o t h e r s ; see a l s o Kinany^ o p 0 c i t o 0 
p p o 2 0 6 = 2 0 7 o 
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sUmaK3(18 d i c t i o n i n h i s l o v e ^ p o e t r y i s snarkod by 
i t s s i m p l e n a r r a t i v e manner and th© IBOG of d i a l o g u e o 
The s t y l e i s e l e g a n t 0 s i m p l e and gemaiBe. However 0 i t 
must b© borne i n mind t h a t °Umar d i d n o t s t r i k e a new 
pa t h unconnected or f r e e from th© r i g i d i t y o f t h e 
p o e t i c a l c o n v e n t i o n s o f Arab l o v e = p o e t r y . A l t h o u g h 
t h e woman he l o v e d seems t o be i n t e l l e c t u a l a c i v i l i s e d 
and c l e v e r o her p h y s i c a l charm i s i n harmony w i t h t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l s t a n d a r d o f beaisty which was adored by 
t h e a n c i e n t Arab poets° sUmar's s i m i l e s and images 
were almost a l l drawn from t h e i d e a l imago o f woman 
which had come down from th© pagan p e r i o d and become 
S. a 
timo=honotired standards., Umar a l s o d i d n o t make any 
r a d i c a l changes i n t h e s t r u c t u r e o f h i s amatory p o e t r y . 
L i k e o t h e r s , he d w e l l e d on t h e r u i n e d abodes o f h i s 
o 
beloved d e s c r i b i n g her d e p a r t u r e and l i t t e r . However B 
h i s p e r s o n a l touches a r e undeniable,, as was h i s f i r s t 
hand e x p e r i e n c e . I t may be s a i d t h a t he p u t new wine 
i n t o t h e o l d b o t t l e . 
I n 8 U d h r i t e l o v e = p o e t r y t h e r e i s no room f o r l o v e -
a d v a n t u r o s and p l a y f u l s p i r i t . The p h y s i c a l q u a l i t i e s 
o f woman r e c e i v e d v e r y s c a n t a t t e n t i o n . The poets took 
l o v e much more s e r i o u s l y and c o n s i d e r e d i t t h e i r f o r e = 
most concern and i n e v i t a b l e doom. They wore chaste„ 
p u r i t a n i c a l and f a i t h f u l i n t h e i r l o v e w i t h o u t any t r a c e s 
o f s e x u a l p l e a s u r e . J a m i l Buthaynah r e p r e s e n t e d t h i s 
1 . D o U. p p 0 1 3 8 = 1 3 6 . 
3 . I b i d o a p p o 2 2 „ 2 6 8 4 2 e 7 1 e 1 4 3 0 1 4 4 among o t h e r s . 
p o e t i c a l tread w e l l . He summarised t h e u l t i m a t e goal of 
hi® lov© as followQS 
I am pleased w i t h v e r y l i t t l e t h i n g s 
accorded t o me by Buthaymah. 
I f i t were known by a c a l u m i a t o r 
he would n o t be annoyed w i t h my lov© f o r her-
I am pleased even when she sayss "no" o r 
° I c a n n o t 0 and when she makes me l i v e on a 
promiseo t h e one who 
w a i t e d f o r i t was d i s a p p o i n t e d o 
I am pleased w i t h a q u i c k g l a n c e a t h©r 
a&d even w i t h spending a whole year w i t h o u t our 
meetingo n e i t h e r a t t h e b e g i n n i n g nor a t t h e end. 
Z^jp J > 3 $f-XJ\ 
°Udhrite poets were d e s t i n e d t o s u f f e r i n t h e i r 
l o v e and t o bear l o v e s i c k n e s s and f r u s t r a t i o n B a c c e p t i n g 
t h i s f a t e s u b m i s s i v l y o Many factor© c o n t r i b u t e d t o 
b o l s t e r and n o u r i s h t h e development of t h i s p u r i t a n i c a l 
t r e a d i n Arab l o v e - p o e t r y . I t i s ou£ of t h e scope of 
t h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n t o r e v i e w them i n d e t a i l . Stress„ 
howevero must be l a i d on t h e f a c t t h a t t r a i t s o f decency 
and profound g r i e f i n l o v e - p o e t r y can be t r a c e d back t o 
t h e a n c i e n t poets and t h e e a r l y I s l a m i c age. R e l i g i o u s 
elements had t h e i r b e a r i n g on t h i s t r e n d . I t i s l i k e l y 
t h a t c h a s t i t y and t h e p u r i t a n i c a l s p i r i t i n °Udhrite l o v e 
r e f l e c t e d a s o r t o f compromise between l o v e and r e l i g i o n . 
Furthermoreo t h e r e f i n e d and w e a l t h y s o c i e t y o f a l - H i j l z 
1. The S n g l i s h v e r s i o n quoted from Kin'any opo c l t o 0 p Q 
180. w i t h some a l t e r a t i o n s „ see D. J. p 0 1Q8. 
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which f o s t e r e d t h o cUimarit© p o e t r y p r o v i d e d s u i t a b l e 
s o i l f o r t h o " U d h r l t r e a d t o grow as a spontaneous 
r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t t h e l i b e r t i n e tendency-
The c l a s s i c a l amatory preltade o f t h e e a r l y I s l a m i c 
p o r i o d and -Umayyad ago s t i l l h e l d i t s p l a c e i n t h e 
b e g i n n i n g o f p a n e g y r i c a l odes- I t was 0 however„ n o t t h e 
main s u b j e c t o f t h e ode- T r a d i t i o n a l poets t r e a t e d i t 
w i t h i n t h e boundary o f t h e a n c i e n t c o n v e n t i o n s as f a r as 
t h e b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s wore concernedo A c c o r d i n g l y 0 these 
poetso more or less,, r e p r e s e n t e d t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e 
a n c i e n t form and t h e o l d scheme o f t h e qasldah- The 
p i c t u r e o f t h e i r b e l o v e d s s p h y s i c a l beauty was s i m i l a r 
i n many p o i n t s t o t h a t drawn by t h e J a h i l i t e p o e t s ; w h i l e 
t h e d e s e r t seems t o have remained t h e scene o f t h e i r l o v e = 
i 
p o e t r y - N e v e r t h e l e s s 0 a mutual i n f l u e n c e t o o k p l a c e 
between t h e c l a s s i c a l amatory p r e l u d e - which was pursued 
by t r a d i t i o n a l i s t p o e t s 0 and t h e two independent t r e n d s 
i n l o v e = p o e t r y 0 8 U d h r i t e and 6 U m a r i t e - I n J a r l r ' o amatory 
p r e l u d e 8 f o r i n s t a n c e s t r a c e s o f r e l i g i o u s e l e m e n t s 0 
p r o f o u n d passions a s p i r i t o f decency and even a t i n g e 
o f l o v e = s i c k n o s s can bo sensed- Meanwhile 0 Umarite 
l o v e = a d v e n t u r e s and d a r i n g remarks on l o v e = a f f a i r s found 
3 
t h e i r echoes i n t h e Bxwan of al^Farazdaq- J a r l r s 
I - Kinany,op<, c i t o 0 p<> 310 5 al=Muna j j l d , o j > ? _ c i t e 0 3-5 0 
see a l s o J a r l _ r 0 Da.wan C a i r o 1313/1895» Volo I s pp-24 0 33 o Volo H o PP° 160=163 among o t h e r s ; 
al~Farasdaq, Dl.wln 9 edo Karam al=»Bustlnl0 B e i r u t 0 1 9 6 0 0 p e 93o pps 66=67 6 1 4 4 B among o t h e r s -
So J a r l r 0 Blwan p V o l 0 I 0 pp. 15 0 29 „ 41 „ 65 „ V o l - H o 
po 161o 
3o al=Farasdaq. 0 Diwan „ V o l 0 X„ pp° 209 „ 287=289-
J o 
engaging i n a polemic p o e t i c a l s t r u g g l e w i t h al=Fara?sdac| 
c r i t i c i s e d h i s opponent°s scandalous l i f e amd r e f e r r e d 
i 
t o a.t im h i s satire» 
The "AbbSsid ago w i t n o s s o d r a d i c a l changes i n a l l 
w a l k s o f l i f e compared w i t h t h e p r e v i o u s p e r i o d . Arab 
power grow f a i n t e r w h i l e f o r e i g n elements o f d i f f e r e n t 
r a c e s missed w i t h t h e Arab t o form a new I s l a m i c 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . As t i m e passed new v a l u e s 0 customs and 
c u l t u r e s gained a f o o t i n g and e s t a b l i s h e d themselves. 
The time=honoured Arab v i r t u e s s u f f e r e d a s e t b a c k D or 
were m o d i f i e d and a d j u s t e d t o t h e new s o c i a l l i f e . I n 
such a new atmosphere l o v e = p o e t r y a© an independent theme 
bre a t h e d t h e s p i r i t o f t h e age and r e f l e c t e d many s i d e s 
o f i t . I n these day© 0 when aon=Arab elements dominated 
t h o s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l scene 0 Arab women pla y e d a l e s s 
i m p o r t a n t r o l e . Slave g i r l s became t h e s t a r s o f p a r t i e s 
and assemblies and co n s e q u e n t l y t h e i d o l s off l o v e ^ p o e t r y . 
Meantime, an a b e r r a n t tendency towards boys became 
epidomic i n t h e s o c i e t y and poets r e f l e c t e d t h i s s o r t o f 
debauchery i n t h e i r p o e t r y . 
From t h e e a r l y 8 A b b l s i d p e r i o d independent l o v e = 
p o e t r y which had been brought t t o l i f e by °Umar b. K a b i s a h 
aad h i s c o l l e a g u e s was c u l t i v a t e d and e l a b o r a t e d t o a 
n o t i c e a b l e degree a t t h e hand o f t h e poets Bashshar b. 
Burdo Mutl° b. l y a s and Abu Nuwas. I t became more ' 
b r i l l i a n t , d a r i n g and s o p h i s t i c a t e d i n images and style„ 
1 . J a r l r o Dlwan B V o l . I I D p 0 137. 
f i l l e d w i t h clove® h i n t s and o v e r l o a d e d w i t h soseual 
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remarks and o b a e e n i t i e o o Those t h r e e poets l e d gay 
l i v e s and had f i r s t hand experiences.. They m i r r o r e d 
t h e i r j o y f u l and l i b e r t i n e l i v e s i n t h e i r l o v e ^ p o e t r y s 
i n which t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s t a n d a r d s o f beauty and t h e 
i d e a l woman were a l s o changed i n many r e s p e c t s 0 Slav© 
g i r l s o f d i f f e r e n t c o l o u r e d races became r e c u r r e n t 
s u b j e c t s i n l o v e ~ p o e t r y and t h e image o f woman i n g e n e r a l 
was d i f f e r e n t f rom t h a t o f t h e bedouin t y p e 8 The g a s e l l e 
was no more b e a u t i f u l t h a n her and she was n o t l i k e t h e 
@un but t h e sun resembled her« Poets a l s o p a i d a t t e n t i o n 
t o d e s c r i b i n g t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l q u a l i t i e s , b e h a v i our and 
c l e v e r n e s s o f t h e i r mistresses., 
I n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y t h e above-mentioned 
p o e t i c a l t r e n d i n love-=poetry became widespread., I n 
a d d i t i o n t h e a b e r r e n t tendency towards boys was s t i l l 
commono Bven t h e l a d y ' s charms were l i k e n e d t o those 
of boys. A glance a t t h e Yatimah show© t h a t t h e s e t r e n d s 
reached t h e i r peak i n t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y P o e t s 
o f both h i g h and l o w s t a n d i n g spoke o u t b o l d l y o f t h e i r 
s e x u a l e x p e r i e n c e s and l o v e s f i l l i n g t h e i r p o e t r y w i t h 
o b s c e n i t i e s o The decent t r e n d i n l o v e - p o e t r y i n t h e 
"Abbasid p e r i o d seems t o have faded» Al~ sAbbas bo a l -
Ahnaf was among t h e ve r y few poets i n t h e 6Afobasid p e r i o d 
t o c o n f i n e h i m s e l f t o h i s l o v e and m a i n t a i n t h e s p i r i t 
L Oayf» al=Fann» pp„ 63=67» 
2c al=Muna j j i d „ o p a c i t o •» pp<> 5 5 0 5 7 , 6 2 0 6 9 = 8 1 o 
o f <JUdjiS'ilS© l o v e w i t h i n i t . He was o n l y coacepaed w i t h 
h i s boloved and seemed t o lb© a s t r a n g e r among the- Himefoua 
l i b e r t i n e po©to o!? t h a t tiniOo Nevertheless,, SOHJ© 
t r a d i t i o a a l i s t p oots i n t h e °Abbasid p e r i o d s t i l l c l u n g 
t o t h e o l d p o e t i c a l cosiveatioaoo They r e t a i n e d t h e 
amatory p r e l u d e 0 w i t h som© m o d i f i c a t i o n and ad justunemt 0 
Abm Tammlm and a l ^ B u h t u r i . among o t h e r s w e l l r e p r e s e n t e d 
t h i s p o e t i c a l trend» They a l s o seem t o be neare? t o t h e 
decent t r e n d and th© d e s e r t s p i r i t r a t h e r t h a n t h e l i b e r t i n e 
trend» In t h e f o u r t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y t h e r e was a s o r t 
o f r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t isrban l i f e aiad i t s TOlaes o T h i s 
tendency was r e f l e c t e d i n p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l and a l s o 
m i r r o r e d i n t h e amatory p r e l u d e s o f these poems „ A l = 
Mutanabbl. was a t t h e head of poote who expressed t h e i r 
a d m i r a t i o n f o r and attachment t o bedouin l i f e and t h e 
de s e r t s H© s t r e s s e d h i s d e t e s t a t i o n o f urban l i f e and 
a l s o urban womeno A l t h o u g h l o v e seems t o be a s u b o r d i n a t e 
i s s u e i n h i s poetry,, h© made i t c l e a r t h a t t h e beauty o f 
urban women was a r t i f i c i a l and l i f e l e s s and t h a t o f t h e 
bedouin was genuine and n a t u r a l <> He o f t e n expressed h i s 
n o s t a l g i a f o r t h e d e s e r t i n t h e amatory p r e l u d e s o f h i s 
odeso making no sex u a l remarEts i n them. ^  Decency can be 
co n s i d e r e d a v i s i b l e a spect i n i t i n comparison w i t h t h e 
c u r r e n t p o e t i c a l t r e n d a t t h a t t i m e . Our poet al=3Sadl 
n o t o n l y f o l l o w e d al=41utanabb! i n h i s attachment t o 
bedouin lif© and v a l u e s i n h i s love«=po©try b ut he went 
I . a I k t i k a h wahbl a l ^ K h a ^ r a jjL D Dlwan al° 8Abbas b e al°Ahaaf , 
C a i r o 1 9 5 5 e see i n t r o o 0 p p e 15» 1 6 D 555 see a l s o 
T a h l Husayn, Hadlfch, V o i 0 I„ pp B 375=374o 
S o Do Mo Volo I D p p o 197=122>O 186-19O 0 Volo I I 0 p o 6 2 0 
among others<, 
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f u r t h e r ©8 we s h a l l GO© later» 
3 = A l - H a d l ^ s l o v e - p o e t r y (Qha_sgal) 
Al=Sada, composed two typeQ of l o v e = p o e t r y 0 t h e f i r s t 
b e i n g tine aimatory preltades by which he used t o opea h i s 
p a n e g y r i c a l odes and tho second c o n s i s t i n g of abowt forty 
amatory odes c a l l e d a l - H i j a a i y y a t « I n t h e l a t e r odes 
al=Sad1 t r e a t e d l o v e ~ p o e t r y a s an independent theme*. In 
a d d i t i o n o he w r o t e some p o e t i c a l pieces,, most o f w h i c h 
r e l a t e d t o hi© H i j a z i y y j a t both i n s p i r i t and s u b j e c t = 
mattes?,, H© a l s o composed some odeo a t t h e r e q u e s t o f 
h i s fjpiendSo l a one o f t h e s e odes he d e s c r i b e d a b l a c k 
s l a v e = g i r l w h i l e i n an o t h e r he d e p i c t e d a P e r s i a n boy° 
Howevero al=Kadx i a t h e s e two odes and i n a few o t h e r s 
demonstrated h i s d e s c r i p t i v e t a l e n t i n d e a l i n g w i t h smch 
a cuarrent susbject o f t h a t time<> 
G e n e r a l l y speaking 0 a l = l a d l . p a i d g r e a t a t t e n t i o n t o 
l o v e ~ p o e t r y as h i s Dlwan shows» He pretended t o be l i k e 
t h o s e who had f a l l e n i n l o v e and s u f f e r e d g r i e f s and 
p a i n s . Howevero t h e r e i s no c o n v i n c i n g evidence t o show 
t h a t otsr poet was i n lov© w i t h any l a d y a t a l l and t h e r e 
i© no ground f o r s u p p o r t i n g t h e i d e a t h a t he had a l o v e 
a f f a i r i n Baghdad, when ho l i v e d t h e r e * o r elsewhere.. 
N e v e r t h e l e s s o some modern s c h o l a r s o f A r a b i c l i t e r a t u r e 
a t t e m p t e d t o f i n d t r a c e s o f r e a l l o v e t h r o u g h al-^Radi's 
1. Do R o Volo I I o p p o 7 2 2 0 755„ 8 8 8 » 
l o v e = p o e t r y . T h e i r c o n c l u s i o n i s t h a t t h e y sense a 
heated p a s s i o n i s h i o pooniDo I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o make such 
judgement oa t h e b a s i s of p e r s o n a l t a s t e o n l y , l a 
a d d i t i o n 0 A r a b i c p o e t i c a l language i s o f t e n m i s l e a d i n g 
owing t o t h e f a c t t h a t poets meed t o exaggerate and p r e t e n d 
l o v e , a l l e g i a a c e and passion even i f they had no p e a l 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h them. I t i s r a t h e r unsafe t o draw on 
al=»RadX's p o e t r y t o t r a c e t h e s i g n s o f h i s f i r s t hand 
e x p e r i e n c e i n l o v e , when our h i s t o r i c a l sources g i v e us 
no i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Al-Sada. h i m s e l f has h i s own i d e a s o f l o v e . I n one 
o f h i s odes he denie d t h a t he s u f f e r e d from t h e ard o u r 
o f l o v e . He a l l e g e d t h a t he o n l y lamented on h i s f a t e 
i n h i s amatory poems. He sayss 
fvly l o v e - p o e t r y i s n o t due t o anguish i n my h e a r t , 
but I weep and lament because of my f iiTie.e 
2 ' 
I n another ode he has a d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e towards l o v e , 
l i m i t i n g i t t o t h e l e v e l o f mere a d m i r a t i o n . He says; 
I f e l l i n l o v e but God knows 
I d e s i r e o n l y t o l o o k , and l o v e r s a r e o f v a r i o u s k i n d s . 
1. al°Basir, f x al^Ad.ab_al-•*!AbbBgl. pp» 433=436j 6 A l l 
Jawad°al~Tahir, a l ^ l i n h a l f l al-Adab a l - 8 A r a b l , 
Baghdad, 1962, pp. 36-37„ see Z a k l Mubarak, 
* A b q a r i y y a t . V o l . I I , pp. 77-99. 
2. D. S o V o l . I , p. 61. 
Al~Kad3, a l o o oeetns t o s u s t a i n a s o r t of i n n e r c o n f l i c t 
and c o n t r a d i c t i o n , , As a man of unbounded a m b i t i o n he 
c o n s i d e r e d h i m s e l f a l o v e r of g l o r y . M eanwhile 0 he a l s o 
pretended t o be a l o v e r o f beautyo However B he seems 
no t ready t o s a c r i f i c e t h e former f o r t h e sake of t h e 
l a t t e r „ as h i s p o e t r y i n d i c a t e s . , He sometimes regarded 
h i s g l o r i o u s g o a l s as i f t h e y were h i s beloveds„• He sayss 
I a s p i r e d t o honour 0 but th e y r e p e l l e d 
my advance. 
The beloved always r e p e l s t h e lover» 
These a l t e r n a t e t e n d e n c i e s between l o v e o f g l o r y and l o v e 
o f beauty or women i n a l = l a d l t s p o e t r y sometimes l e d him 
t o make a d e c i s i o n i n f a v o u r of glory., He a l s o expressed 
i d e a s o f t h e i r r e l e v a n c e o f woman and l o v e s I n one of 
h i s odes he sayss 
I have n o t h i n g t o do w i t h w h i t e - s k i n n e d women 0 
and my quest i s t h r o u g h l a n c e s 0 horses and n i g h t s 
1 o Do S o Yolo I P p o 1 4 1 o 
3 o Do S o Volo I I o p o 5 5 0 o 
S o Do K, Yolo I p p o S O o 
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Ho suggested a t t i m e s t h a t l o v e weakens h i s f i r m n e s s and 
h i s c h i v a l r o u s c h a r a c t e r 0 He sayss 
I l o s t l o v e i n o r d e r t o m a i n t a i n my 
f i r m n e s s 5 v e r i l y l o v e i s p r e s e r v e d i n t h e 
h e a r t o f t h a t whose d e t e r m i n a t i o n i s l o s t o 
s 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o no t e t h a t al>=Mutanabbi and 
a l ~ R a d l have t h e same l o w o p i n i o n o f woman and l o v e when 
the y a r e d w e l l i n g on g l o r y 9 a m b i t i o n and c h i v a l r o u s deedso 
Both express t h e i r p r e f e r e n c e f o r horses„ l a n c e s and 
swords r a t h e r t h a n l o v e and women.. Al=41utanabbl, f o r 
i n s t a n c e e i n one o f h i s odes sayss 
May every m i n c i n g female w a l k e r be a ransom f o r 
every ea@y~paced afee. 
He a l s o g i v e s reason f o r t h i s judgement sayings 
But t h e y a r e t h e cords o f l i f e e and t r i c k t h e 
enemy„ and r e p e l i n j u r y . 
a^^)' ©L^\ ^X, ©Li* tjW 6 « ^ b ^  
3 
Al=>Hadi put f o r w a r d t h e same i d e a i n p r e f e r r i n g horses 
and mounts t o woman s he sayss 
l o D0 Ho Volo I I , p s 8 3 4 , , 
S o A r b e r r y 0 Poems o f al-=Mutanabbl„ p « 1 1 6 ; see Do Mo 
Volo I , p p o 3 7 = 3 9 o 
The foam i n t h e mouth of t h e mounts i s 
sweeter than y o u r lips„ 
and t h e d e s e r t shrubs a r e more a p p e a l i n g 




Ho a l s o says3 
I d e s i r e n o t t o shake hands w i t h p r e t t y women 
w h i l e my f i n g e r s engage w i t h t h e r e i n s o f ( t h e mount). 
s 
I t i s l i k e l y t h a t such a p r e o c c u p a t i o n w i t h g l o r y and 
c h i v a l r y almost drove b o t h poets t o 'equate l o v e o f g l o r y 
w i t h l o v e o f women i n t h e i r p o e t r y . They found t h a t t o 
imagine a bedouin t y p e o f beloved was more s u i t a b l e w i t h 
t h e i r attachment t o t h e bedouin l i f e , , and t h e d e s e r t and 
t h e decent s p i r i t i n l o v e more c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e v a l u e s 
t h a t t h e y pretended t o adore. 
Al=Hadl has ano t h e r problem i n d e a l i n g w i t h l o v e -
p o e t r y . He found h i m s e l f a c a p t i v e i n t h e r i g i d i t y o f 
t h e c o n v e n t i o n s o f h i s t i m e . H i s r e l i g i o u s p o s i t i o n as 
a naqlb„ h i s s o a r i n g a m b i t i o n and h i s i d e a l m o r a l p r i n c i p l e s , 
a l l demanded o f him exemplary behaviour and a h i g h l e v e l 
o f conduct i n both h i s p u b l i c and p r i v a t e l i f e . I t i s 
v e r y l i k e l y t h a t he s u f f e r e d f r u s t r a t i o n i n t r y i n g t o 
harmonise h i s human i n s t i n c t s .51:1.'. h i s p u r i t a n i c a l r e l i g i o n s 
l o Do 1 . V o l . I„ p e 60s s©e a l s o p Q 305 o 
9 o Do S o V o l . I I „ p» 9 1 0 o 
moral i d e a l s and i n t e g r i t y < > Al=I?ad2. t e l l s us how he 
f e l t staeh an ixaner c o n f l i c t between h i s reason- andl h i s 
deoireo He Qayos 
hove t r i e s t o snake me bond down w i t h r a p t u r e „ 
but I keep away from i t o 
And y o u t h f u l n e s s draws me t o i t „ bust I 
d i s d a i n o 
Decency f o r b i d s me ( f r o m l o v e ) as 
i f t h e r e were a mountain between me and my d e s i r e s , 
i 
Al~Sada. a l s o made i t c l e a r t h a t he never knew f o r n i c a t i o n 
o 
b u t by i t s d e s c r i p t i o n <, He used t o be decent even when 
3 
he imagined or d e s c r i b e d h i s l o v e = a f f a i r s i n h i s p o e t r y . 
T h i s suggests t h a t our poet was deni e d t h e a c t u a l escperienc< 
o f l o v e . He s u f f e r e d h i s t o r m e n t , l o n g i n g f o r women and 
l i v i n g i n a dream of d e s i r e and hope r a t h e r t h a n engaging 
h i s l o v e . 
A l ~ K a d l l i v e d i n Baghdad where people o f h i g h and 
l o w c l a s s e s enjoyed a t o l e r a n t and p l a y f u l s o c i a l l i f e , 
as w© have a l r e a d y seen.. Men of l e t t e r s 0 f o r i n s t a n c e 0 
who l e d s e l f ^ i n d u l g e n t l i v e s used t o speak openly o f 
them i n t h e i r composition<> Our poet found many reasons 
L Do Ho Volo I D p o 7 3 O 
3 o I b i d o o p 0 8 S o 
3 o D c S o Volo I I o p o 8 9 7 „ Volo X 0 p Q 5 0 1 » 
4 o We a r e r e f e r r i n g t o l o v e 0 n o t mere matrimony» 
t o deny t h i s s o r t o f l i f e 0 s e e k i n g f o r compensation i n 
h i s i m a g i n a r y and U t o p i a n l i f e which he found t o be t h e 
oisnpleo deeeat and bedouin typQo I t i s l i k e l y t h a t t hese 
were some o f t h e f a c t o r s t h a t determined t h e d i r e c t i o n s 
of h i s amatory p r e l u d e s and love<=pootry i n g e n e r a l 0 T h i s 
tendency i n h i s p o e t r y a s s i m i l a t e d t h e °Udhr3. s p i r i t 
r a t h e r t h a n any o t h e r as f a r as t h e moral v a l u e s a r e 
concernedo ao we s h a l l see later» H i j a s o Najd„ r e l i g i o u s 
s i t e s and t h e d e s e r t i n g e n e r a l a r e t h e scenes o f l o v e 
i n hi© p.oetry r a t h e r t h a n Baghdad and i t s s u b u r b s „ I n 
t h i s r e s p e c t t h e poet i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h h i s r e a c t i o n 
a g a i n s t and r e j e c t i o n o f c i t y l i f e as he r e i t e r a t e d i n 
h i s p o e t r y o 
3 ~ Al°Radl 8s amatory p r e l u d e 
Al=»EadX i n h i s amatory preludes» l i k e o t h e r t r a d i -
t i o n a l Arab p o e t s 0 d w e l t on h i s beloved's r u i n e d abodes e 
f o l l o w i n g up her caravan i n a l o n g j o u r n e y „ l o n g i n g f o r 
days t h a t a r e gone 0 and d e s c r i b i n g h i s m i s t r e s s ' s charmso 
The names o f h i s i m a g i n a r y beloveds a r e many among which 
a r e Laimya's Zamyi". Umaymah and L a y l a - Our poet almost 
always p r e f e r r e d t o name h i s beloved L a y l a and a s c r i b e 
her t o t h e t r i b e o f Banu a l j n i r D t h e t r i b e of t h e famous 
s U d h r i poet Majnun Layla» I t i s l i k e l y t h a t a l = l a d l 
made t h i s r e f e r e n c e t o s t r e s s t h e c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n between 
h i s l o v e = p o e t r y and gUdhra. poems o^" Places and s i t e s l i k e 
H a j d 0 H i j l s o Zarudo Ramah a l - A b r a q a y n e Naqa and Samah 
ar e r e c u r r e n t i n h i s amatory p r e l u d e s as much as i n h i s 
1. Do S o Volo l i t , p p o 5 S 4 0 $ 2 3 o 
9 8 V . 
o t h e r love=poetE iyo These s i t e s n o t o n l y i n d i c a t e a l = 
H a d l s s c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n w i t h d e s e r t l i f e 0 but a l s o g i v e 
h i s poems a s o r t o f r e l i g i o u s toneo 
A l ^ K a d l i n d e s c r i b i n g t h e i d e a l woman whom he 
pres e n t e d i n h i s amatory p o e t r y s t r e s s e d her n o b i l i t y 
and moral q u a l i t i e s o He sayss 
H i s i m a g i n a r y beloveds a l s o l i v e d under t h e p r o t e c t i o n 
and g u a r d i a n s h i p o f s t r o n g people and t r i b e s 0 He d e s c r i b e s 
t h e i r houses as f o l l o w s s 
(They a r e ) houses i n . which t h e i r i n h a b i t a n t s g i v e no 
r e i n t o (anyone) by f o r c e , 
and t h e i r r e s i d e n t s a r e n o t humbled* 
As f o r t h e p h y s i c a l q u a l i t i e s o f woman, a l ~ S a d i does n o t 
pay them g r e a t a t t e n t i o n * However» when he p r e s e n t s t h e 
p i c t u r e o f woman he draws on t h e t r a d i t i o n a l image o f 
t h e bedouin woman which r e c u r s i n c l a s s i c a l l o v e - p o e t r y 0 
They were n o b l e women ( k e p t from t h e 
o u t s i d e w o r l d ) , 
c h a s t i t y has t a u g h t them t o keep p r o c r a s t i n a t i n g 





The f a v o u r i t e i d e a l l a d y i n a l ~ K a d i ' s eyes i s o f a bedouin 
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n a t u r e . She does mot adorn her meek w i t h embellishments 
because she i o s a t i s f i e d w i t h her own n a t u r a l beautyo 
He l i k e s t o compare h i s m i s t r e s s t o a g a s o l l e or ^abyaho 
L i k e o t h e r a n c i e n t and t r a d i t i o n i s t poets 0 he found simi-= 
l a r i t y between her ©yes 0 her n e c k 0 h©^ way o f w a l k i n g and 
tho s e of a g a z e l l e . Her l i p s ar© d a r k 0 her h a i r t h i c k 
and l o n g , her s k i n w h i t e „ her ;Clips a r e always f u l l and 
t h i c k l i k e sand h i l l s 0 She i s always t a l l w i t h a s l e n d e r 
waist« I n t h i s p i c t u r e a l = S a d l d i d mot break w i t h t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l image o f woman i n Arab poetry<> He a l s o d i d 
no t make sessual remarks o r o b s c e n i t i e s ; when he compared 
h i s m i s t r e s s t o a g a z e l l e he used t o c a l l her a g a z e l l e 
or gabyah o I n g e n e r a l B a l = S a d i gave n o t h i n g i n d i v i d u a l 
as f a r as t h o p h y s i c a l charm o f h i s beloved were concerned. 
Three r e c u r r e n t aspects a r e v i s i b l e i n a l ~ K a d i 9 s 
amatory preludes° The f i r s t i s t h e c o n n e c t i o n between 
l o v e and grey h a i r 0 t h e second t h e c o n f l i c t between g l o r y 
and l o v e s which has a l r e a d y been discussed» t h e t h i r d 
h i s p r e f e r e n c e f o r meeting t h e i m a g i n a r y image o f h i s 
beloved i n s t e a d o f meeting h i s r e a l mistress.. These t h r e e 
a r t i s t i c a s p e c t s a r e t r a d i t i o n a l and f r e q u e n t i n c l a s s i c a l 
love-poetry« However« a l - K a d l found i n them a s o r t o f 
©scape from i n d u l g i n g i n l o v e a f f a i r s and used them t o 
a v o i d g i v i n g r e a l i s t i c d e r a i l s o f l o v e . 
As f o r t h e grey h a i r s i t i s t r a d i t i o n a l t h a t poets 
1. Do S o Yolo I . pp. 114. 268„ 434, Yolo I I e p= 686. 
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rased t o a l l e g e t h a t t h e reason f o r t h e beloved°s 
i n d i f f e r e n c e t o hor l o v e r was due t o t h e emergence of 
g r e y i a o o G i n h i s h a i r . Al=>Kadl a l o o r e f e r r e d t o t h e with° 
dr a w a i o f h i s beloved because o f h i s grey h a i r o However D 
ho sometimes welcomed t h i s w h i t e h a i r 0 c o n s i d e r i n g i t as 
a s i g n o f wisdom and roasono As a p e s s i m i s t i c man h© 
a l s o conceived a c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n between death and grey 
h a i r o I n g e n e r a l he expressed h i s p r e f e r e n c e f o r al° 
shayb,, grey h a i r 0 and found i t a c o n v i n c i n g reason t o 
abandon l o v e 0 as i t i n d i c a t e d t h e end o f t h e st a g e o f 
n 
youtho He sayss 
V e r i l y darkness ( i n h a i r ) p r e g a r d l e s s o f youth„ 
i s b l i n d n e s s o w h i l e w h i t e n e s s ( s h a y b ) 0 
d e s p i t e i t s weakness D i s discernments 
Al<=Radi a l s o seems t o be c a r e f u l t o a v o i d any doubts 
o f h i s decency and h i s p u r i t a n i c a l a t t i t u d e towards h i s 
i m a g i n a r y l o v e D as h i s amatory p r e l u d e s i n d i c a t e o He 
p r e f e r r e d t o meet t h e n o c t u r n a l image o f h i s beloved 
r a t h e r t h a n have her a c t u a l presenceo I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o n o t e t h a t al=SadI°© b r o t h e r al=Murtada w r o t e a book 
o a -
c a l l e d Tayf al°Khayal. I n t h i s work he t r a c e d t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e n o c t u r n a l a p p a r i t i o n 
( a l ~ t a y f ) i n Arab l o v e = p o e t r y o He c o n s i d e r e d t h e v i s i t 
o f al°tayf a s o r t o f enjoyment which had no c o n n e c t i o n 
l o Do R . Volo l o P P o 1 4 6 „ 4,040 3700 V o l c H o p ° 714* 
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w i t h shame and fornication„ He a l s o devoted a s e e t i o s 
o f h i s work t o t r a c i n g t h e use o f t h i s p o e t i c a l osspreGsion 
i n a l - H a d l ' o Xove-poetry» H i s remarks suggest t h a t a l = 
K a d i walked t h e w e l l - t r o d d e n paths o f h i s predecessors.. 2 
Howevero t h e s e c t i o n shows t h a t our poet gave r e c u r r e n t 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s p o e t i c a l aspect i n h i s lovo=poetry» 
He a l s o f r e e d h i m s e l f t o meet h i s beloved» i m a g i n i n g h i s 
l o v e a d v e n t u r e s i n h i s dream© B r a t h e r than m e e t i n g her 
i n t h e f l e s h o ^ He ©ayss 
How n i c e i t would be i f a n o c t u r n a l image 
( a l - t a y f ) g uided by y e a r n i n g s e t out from you t o 
my bedo 
I t spent t h e n i g h t g i v i n g me t h e honey of 
i t s s a l i v a 9 w h i l e I t h i r s t e d and have 
never been quenched s i n c e * 
JLJ C3 
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B e f o r e c l o s i n g t h e o b s e r v a t i o n s on a l - S a d l 1 1 8 amatory 
p r e l u d e s e i t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o examine h i s success and 
f a i l u r e i n d e a l i n g w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l images as f a r as 
Xove=poetry i s concerned. The f i r s t i s t h e d e s c r i p t i o n 
of t h e r u i n e d encampment o f t h e beloved and t h e second 
t h e l i t t e r o f t h e poet's m i s t r e s s and her j o u r n e y . As 
f o r t h e f i r s t , i t i s obvious t h a t t h e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e 
1. a l ^ l u r t a d a o T a y f al"Khayal» ed<> by Hasan Kamel a l ~ 
s a y r a f l p 1 s t odn. C a i r o 1 9 6 2 0 p p 0 5-71, 3 6 - 3 7 o 
3 » a l = M u r t a d a , T a y f , p p o 93=117 = 
S o Do S o Volo I , p p o 2 6 0 „ 3 6 9 „ 4 5 3 , ¥ol Q I I . P P ° § 4 2 8 <340<, 
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r u i n e d abodes o f t h e beloved had become a hackneyed 
p o e t i c a l image i n Arab l o v o ~ p o e t r y . I t had been t r e a t e d 
f r e q u e n t l y from t h e pagan poets onwards. Many poets„ 
however 0 t r i e d t o improve upon i t and so d i d a l - S a d i o 
He reproduced t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l i d e a as f o l l o w s s 
I stopped a t t h e v e r n a l h a b i t a t i o n s of my f r i e n d s 0 
but t h e hand of r u i n had d e v a s t a t e d t h e i r w a l l s . 
And I wept t i l l E3iy weary camel grets i m p a t i e n t 
and my f e l l o w = t r a v e l l e r s rebuked my d e l a y . 
I t h e n t u r n e d my eyes away from those 
m o u l d e r i n g remains 5 y e t when hidden 
from my s i g h t D my h e a r t s t i l l t u r n e d towards 
them. 1 
approached t h e t r a d i t i o n a l images. H i s v o c a b u l a r y i n 
g e n e r a l i s s i m p l e and genuine and does n o t l o s e eloquence. 
Metaphors a r e used i n harmony w i t h h i s s t a t e of f e e l i n g 
and t h e atmosphere o f g r i e f . The ravage o f t i m e 0 f o r 
i n s t a n c e i s embodied and g i v e n th© q u a l i t y of a human 
b e i n g . The t h r e e l i n e s a r e ..also c h a r a c t e r i s e d by t h e 
n o v e l t y and sequence o f t h e scenes, w e l l connected w i t h 
t h e p r o f o u n d f e e l i n g s o f t h e p o e t . 
A l ^ R a d i shows h i s f a i r success i n a p p r o a c h i n g another 
1 . I b n Kh„ I I I o p o 1 2 0 . 




T h i s p o e t i c a l e x p r e s s i o n shows us how c l e v e r l y al-Sadl. 
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a n c i e n t and t r a d i t i o n a l image r e l a t e d t o t h e d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f t h e b e l o v e d 0 a caravan and her journey« The scenes 
which a l = S a d i reproduced r e f l e c t h i s e x p e r i e n c e s o f 
d e s e r t l i f e and i t s hardshipso He gave a v i v i d p i c t u r e 
o f those who jour n e y e d t h r o u g h t h e desert•> Ho sayss 
She l o o k e d o u t -• when n i g h t was a l l 
embracingo t r a i l i n g i t s l o n g garments = fr o m 
t h e chinks- o f t h e Howdaha„ w h i l e t h e d r i v e r ^ 
notes were sounding a c r o s s a wide v a l l e y , , 
And t h e necko o f t h e t r a v e l l e r s wore bending 
from t h e remains o f t h e drunkenness o f 
sleeplessnesso 
At s i g h t o f her t h e y r a i s e d themselves 
e r e c t i n t h e i r s a d d l e s 0 t h e i r gaze 
f o l l o w i n g t h e l i g h t ( o f her countenance) <> 
He were i n doubt 5 p r e s e n t l y I s a i d t o 
thems t h i s i s n o t t h e r i s i n g o f t h e moon. 
L i 1 ^ ^ J* J3. «=0 
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4 = al°Hi j a z i y y a t 
The word al°Hi j a s l y y a t i s a p l u r a l r e l a t i v e noun 
formed from H i j a s o I t i s a p p l i e d i n Arab p o e t r y t o 
denominate almost f o r t y odes of l o v e = p o e t r y w r i t t e n by 
al=Hadio I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o d i s c o v e r whether t h i s word 
o 
was f i r s t used by t h e poet h i m s e l f or by t h o s e who 
l o l o Go Volo S o 1 9 3 2 0 a r t o L i t e r a t u r e P o e t r y 0 B p 0 I S l o 
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c o l l e c t e d h i s poemso However B i n many e x p l a n a t o r y 
p r e f a c e s t h i s word i s used t o d i s t i n g u i s h two s o r t s o f 
al°Hij'aziyy'ato The f i r s t i s c a l l e d al°Hijassiyyat and 
t h e second i s c a l l e d t h e 'supplements 0 or ' a d d i t i o n s 0 0 
I t seems t h a t t h e second word was used t o d e f i n e some 
amatory odes which were w r i t t e n by t h e poet a f t e r h i s 
r e t u r n f r o m h i s p i l g r i m a g e . T h i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e f i r s t 
comprises those amatory odes which were w r i t t e n d u r i n g 
h i s s t a y i n Mecca w h i l e p e r f o r m i n g t h e p i l g r i m a g e o r 
d u r i n g h i s r e t u r n j o u r n e y . Nevertheless» t h e r e i s no 
d i f f e r e n c e between these two t y p e s except t h a t i n t h e 
additions{"Lawah^iq)he concerned h i m s e l f much more w i t h 
e x p r e s s i n g h i s y e a r n i n g towards H i j I z B Mecca and o t h e r 
r e l i g i o u s and d e s e r t s i t e s 8 r e v e a l i n g h i s pro f o u n d g r i e f 
and l o n g i n g f o r t h e days he spent t h e r e . 
l o v e w i t h anonymous women who came t o p e r f o r m t h e i r d u t y 
o f p i l g r i m a g e from d i f f e r e n t c o u n t r i e s . They were due 
t o l e a v e a t t h e c l o s e o f t h e season of p i l g r i m a g e . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y 8 such a s o r t o f supposed l o v e was d e s t i n e d 
t o come t o g r i e f as i t always l a s t e d t o o s h o r t a p e r i o d . 
The scenes of t h i s i m a g i n a r y l o v e were Mecca and o t h e r 
r e l i g i o u s s i t e s r e l a t e d t o t h e process o f p i l g r i m a g e . 
The remains of t h i s r e p e a t e d s t o r y a r e t h e f e e l i n g o f 
pr o f o u n d l o n g i n g and t h e p r e t e n c e o f l o v e - s i c k n e s s which 
l a s t e d a l o n g t i m e . 
1. D. S o Volo I „ p 0 500 s Yolo I I S p p e 573=574„ 791. 
add i t i o n s ( Lawah^iq ) h e 
I n al=H±jaaiyyat al=Sadl. t e l l s us t h a t he f e l l i n 
As we have seen already D a l ~ K a d i did not l a c k f i r s t 
hand experiences of de s e r t l i f e Moreover „ ho v i s i t e d 
Moeea snatay tisnos ao one of the l e a d e r s of the pilgrimage 
caravans of I r a q - CkraQequemtly D too became f a m i l i a r with 
people wfcio came to Mecca from d i f f e r e n t eountrioQo and 
a l s o became acquainted with the p l a c e s and s i t e s a 
Howeve?, we have 210 f i r m evidence to prove that the poet 
had any a c t u a l experience of love=affairs» He went to 
Mecca holding a p o s i t i o n of high r e s p o n s i b i l i t y which 
demanded of him heavy commitments and exemplary conduct. 
I n additiono h© himself was too much concerned about h i s 
r e p u t a t i o n and behaviour* These pointo do not support 
the theory that the poet had l o v e = a f f a i r s or adventures 
i n Mecca o Nevertheless» al~EadI. as a human being and 
a poet with emotions and i n s t i n c t s did not l a c k the 
opportunity of admiring beauty and taking a l i k i n g f or 
charming women. I t i s a l s o l i k e l y that a l ~ H i j ' a z i y y a t 
provided al=Sadi with a breathing space i n which to s t r e s s 
h i s r e j e c t i o n of c i t y l i f e and to f i n d reasons to express 
h i s attachment to d e s e r t l i f e as he used to r e i t e r a t e i n 
hi© poetry as a whole. 
The story i n al°Hijlsiyyat B however» i s not f r e s h 
or newe The 8Umarite poets were the f i r s t to deal with 
t h e i r l o v e a f f a i r s i n Mecca and s e i s e the opportunity 
afforded by performing the pilgrimage to gain a c c e s s to 
women and indulge i n l o v e adventures sometimes shrouded 
i n the joy and s p i r i t of youth» Although al=Radi drew 
on t h e i r love-poetry he t r i e d an i n d i v i d u a l approacho 
The love adventures which comprise a r e c u r r e n t aspect i n 
0Umarite poetry r a r e l y shows i t s e l f i n al~Hijaziyyat<= 
The joys and good huamotsr aye replaced by g r i e f and sad 
seatiraeato There i s mo miniate d e s c r i p t i o n of l o v e 
a f f a i r s nor r e f e r e n c e s to dating words and h i n t s as fas' 
as women are concerned. However 0 the scenes 0 the season 
and the elements of these simple l o v e t a l e s a r e much the 
same i n a l = l a d l ' s love~poetry as i n the aUtmarite poems. 
Al~Hadl i n the remaining a s p e c t s of a l - H i j a s i y y a t d i f f e r s 
from the sUmarite school and comes closes? to 6 U d h r i t e 
poetry which i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by c h a s t i t y 0 i n t e n s i t y and 
despairo These asp e c t s recur i n al°Hijasiyyat as we 
s h a l l l e a r n l a t e r . 
Before a n a l y s i n g and a s s e s s i n g the a r t i s t i c content 
and form of a l ~ H i j a z i y y a t i t i s convenient to c i t e a 
t y p i c a l ode of t h i s love-=poetry. The poet sayss 
At Mina I f e l l i n l o v e with Larnya „ 
whose dark l i p s are s l a y i n g me. 
She went away with the gazelles» 
having played with my heart as she wished. 
Seeking r e q u i t t a l was s h e s but t h i s sore soul of mine 8 who e l s e 
wounded i t ? 
She i s l i k e the sun s on the day of parting» 
I k i s s e d her neek but I dared not 
touch her l i p s . 
0, day when the companions parted 
with each o t h e r 0 would they ever r e t u r n to meet again? 
Said they to me8 hor phantom s h a l l 
v i s i t you by night „ 
coming from a l = 8 A q i q 
though i t i s so f a r . 
Then promises while you are away to ©end your 
phantom 0 
to e y e l i d s t r y i n g i n v a i n to sleepo 
2 9 S c 
Go tjcoe in a v a l e whooe o o i l was a c t watered 
by anything otheip than my blood» 
forbidden unto mo0 neither its ohad© i o <g©m±ag a©a5?effo saas> ites fs?tj±t<> 
S h a l l may soul b© wasted QV©IP yoa ao 0 
without eve?? a t t a i n i n g i t o hope? 
Hhos?© a?e th@ faceo that I love 1? 
whoso w&noma I wioh I wes>©o 
Th© f a c e s t h a t 1 look fos 1 among those 
who jpetts^ffl in th© ©veraingo n©ve3P to see 
them agaiaS 
AlasS aad wes5© i t mot fop the blame 
of eenstsjpQE'G 0 I wotsld have cx*ied 
' s • \ tt 
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Al~Kadi i n the above ode t e l l s i@ that he f e l l i n 
l o v e with Lastly!"5 0 He a l a o i n d i e a t e o that tfoic l o v e 
s t a r t e d at RlinS 0 the r e l i g i o u s p l a c e where p i l g r i m s should 
stay three dayQo Tho poot g i v e s ao tiiiaute detail© about 
hio beloved and h i s l o v e c He concerns himself with 
oppressing h i s g r i e f 0 pain and the s u f f e r i n g of d e p r i -
v a t i o n i n loTCo Moreover 0 he l e a v e s the maim point and 
t u r n s h i s a t t e n t i o n to the departure of those whom he 
l o v e s . Bi.® decency and c h a s t i t y show themselves,. The 
pretence of l o v o s i e k n o s s i s a l s o c l e a r s I n g e n e r a l 0 the 
ode does not esspreso any s o r t of love, adventures e meeting 
ox- r e a l r e l a t i o n s h i p with i n d i v i d u a l experiences.. However „ 
the poet pretends that he f o i l i n l o v e at f i r s t s i g h t 
then he l i v e s on h i s longing and profound yearning for 
h i s beloved a f t e r her departure*, He a l s o makes i t c l e a r 
t h a t he would be s a t i s f i e d with h i s beloved's phantom 
r a t h e r than her p h y s i c a l p r e s e n c e 
l a al°Hijaziyyat many i n t e r e s t i n g a s p e c t s recur*, 
The f i r s t i s the i n c r e a s i n g number of r e f e r e n c e s to 
r e l i g i o u s and H i j a z i sites» with which p i l g r i m s become 
f a m i l i a r when they are performing t h e i r duty of 
pilgrimage,. These r e f e r e n c e s to r e l i g i o u s and other 
d e s e r t s i t e s have h i s t o r i c charms i n the depth of the 
Arabs 8 memorye a t t r a c t i n g them to the type of simple 
and decent l i f e devoid of a r t i f i c i a l i t y and corruption,, 
Sven up to today Arab people who l e a d an urban l i f e express 
such an attachment., 
K e l i g i o u s r e f e r e n c e s and other phraseology r e l a t e d 
to the pilgrimage are v i s i b l e i n these poemso I n one 
of them the poet oayos 
Woe unto my heart for three n i g h t s 
at l i a i t 
t h a t they passed away* l e a v i n g nothing but 
the anguish of memory <, 
Al a s for f a i r ones throwing the pebbles 
with laagowo 
Alas they were only throwing l i v e c o a l s 
i n t o the bowels of loverso 
Said theys tomorrow i s the date to 
hurry our descent from M i n l o 
I t d i s p l e a s e d me that the 
re=union should have come at the moment 
we were due to depart 0 
Al^Katfi i n these l i n e s made r e f e r e n c e to the three days 
which p i l g r i m s spent a t M i n l o He l i k e n e d the pebbles 
which were thrown by these women <, according to the r u l e s 
of performing the pilgrim a g e D to the l i v e c o a l s thrown 
i n t o t h e i r l o v e r s " bowelso He a l s o mentioned the days 
of departing from MinaCYawm al°Hafr)0 These r e f e r e n c e s 
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0 g a z e l l e between Waqa and al-Musalla „ 
my armour no longer stands up to your d a r t s . 
Whenever an arrow i s pulled out of my heart , 
another dart of yours r e t u r n s to h i t p a i n f u l l y . 
You would not grant me your favour 0 oia the day you l e f t i n a s t a t e of r i t u a l 
c onsecration. 
0 , t e l l meo who made i t l a w f u l for you to deny me? 
\ *• . . . . \ 
1 " ' ' S \ \ - * ' ' 
I t i s worth noting that 'Umarite poets used to make 
re f e r e n c e s to Mecca, the Ka 8bah and other r e l i g i o u s 
s i t e s r e l a t e d to the performance of the pilgrimage. 
They often found these places s u i t a b l e for t h e i r l o v e -
adventures at the season of pilgrimage. But when they 
used r e l i g i o u s words they did not pretend to be possessed 
with r e l i g i o u s sentiment as the ®Udhrites did. s U d h r i 
poetry i s invested with r e l i g i o u s c h a r a c t e r . Poets of 
t h i s school turned towards God• imploring him to help 
2 
them i n t h e i r despair and l o v e - s i c k n e s s . References to 
pilgrimage s i t e s and other places i n a l - H i j a z sometimes 
occur i n "Udhrite poetry, but there i s no connection 
between these r e l i g i o u s p l a c e s and love-adventures as 
the 8Umarite poets used to r e l a t e . sUdhri poets mentioned 
them j u s t to express t h e i r yearnings and profound longings 
1 . Do I . Vol. I , pp. 5 0 0 - 5 0 1 . 
2 . Kinany op. c i t . B p. 2 6 8 ; see a l s o Piwan of Majnun L a y l a , annotated by 6 Abd al-Miita s a l ~ a l ~ 3 a flidi , C a i r o , 
n.d. pp. 1 8 , 3 7 , 5 6 j see D . J . pp. 74, i O l , 1 1 2 . 
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for the beloved's r e s i d e n c e s . As for al=Sadl he seems 
to havo made a harmonious blond of c e r t a i n a s p e c t s of 
the °Udhrite and GUmarite schools i n h i s H i j a s i y y a t . 
As we have already oeom0 there was a kind of imaginary 
l o v e or perhaps .real admiration for a b e a u t i f u l woman 
which was developed by the p o e t 5 s imagination i n t o a 
l o v e a f f a i r i n the pilgrimage seasono I n t h i s r e s p e c t 
our p©et earae nearer to the °Umarite trend of love~poetry. 
Meanwhileo h i s observance of c h a s t i t y i s obvious and 
al=>ladl, paid much a t t e n t i o n to expressing h i s burning 
f e e l i n g and d e p r i v a t i o n of love<> He a l s o coloured h i s 
poems with r e l i g i o u s elements 0 g r i e f and pain. I n t h i s 
r e s p e c t he came c l o s e r to the °Udhriteoo 
Al~Kadl i n these poems a l s o seems to be on t h e s i d e 
of the °Udhrites as f a r as tho world of wishes„ hopes 
and v i s i o n s i s concerned. °Udhrl poets always observed 
c h a s t i t y i s t h e i r l o v e while s u f f e r i n g the pangs of 
unrequited d e s i r e 0 Qays bo al«4/lulawwah e f o r i n s t a n c e B 
consoled himself with the thought that the breeze coming 
from h i s beloved 0© abode s t i l l kept him i n touch with 
her. Majnusa L a y l a a l s o contented himself with the same 
dream. Jam i l looked at the sky i n the hope that h i s 
beloved Buthaynah was looking a t the same time so that 
both t h e i r looks might meet. Another °Udhri poet 
addressed the breese of Wajd as f o l l o w s ? 
1. Do J . pp. I S O o 179 5 Majnun Layla» Blwan 8 pp. 1 5 0 17. 
9o AghjanjL 0 V o l 0 H o p<> 26 5 see P i wan of Majnun Layla„ 
po 73 o 
3o D. J . p 0 92$ see Kinany„op a c i t o 0 po 2 8 3 . 
S O I . 
O breese of Wajd D when d i d you com© over from Najd? Your gentle 
blowing fanned my burning passion. 1 
S i m i l a r expressions of the c U d h r l s p i r i t occur i n 
a l ~ H l j a a i y y a t . Al=Kadi 8 l i k e the a U d h r i t e s 0 contented 
himself with a breeze passing over h i s beloved's l i p s 
and s a t i s f i e d himself with a drop of liquor- coming from 
h i s beloved's t e e t h . He sayss 
1-Jhat a sweet breese that passed to us 
from your l i p s J 
What a l i q u o r i n t o which 
you dipped your teeth I 
2 
Al=Sadi sometimes comforted himself with something t r i v i a l 
from h i s beloved. He was pleased to meet those people 
who came from h i s beloved's d i s t r i c t 0 to have some news 
about h i s m i s t r e s s e s abode and her people. He found i t 
enough j u s t to smell the fragrance of Najd which s t i l l 
l i n g e r e d on the garments of those who had l a t e l y returned 
from there. He sayss 
0 , my two f r i e n d s J Stop and s a t i s f y my 
wishes, give me news of the land of Najd. 
l a the enclose of Wa"oa^ (the sandy grounds) 
covered with flowers? 
1. Kinany. op a c i t o » 293 % see al^Marzlqlo al^Hamasah, 
Vol. I l l , , p. 1298. 
2. D „ R. Vol. I I o p o S94o 
Have t h e p a i n s 3?ef Hashed Khasnilah a l = 
T a l h ( t h e a c a e i a ) D where £ 1 o us»ishod~t he 
w i l l o w and t h e latajpel? 
l-Jheia t h e y a p p r o a c h D t h e pa^f names of 
Hajd b r e a t h e fjpoo t h e i p gapracsto 0 so l a t e l y was i t t h a t they d e p a r t e d 
f^om t h a t horaeo 
. * 1 * to* • j LPL <J> J> £ . . . 
L i k e the "Udhgl p o e t s D al°Sadl pretended to accept 
s u f f e r i n g and the d e p r i v a t i o n of love.o He did not ask 
unos5© than to send h i s gre e t i n g to h i s beloved* He sayss 
O 0 you n i g h t - t r a v e l l e r speeding oa yomr way s w i l l you c a r r y a request froim one who i s 
anguished and longing? 





6 U d h r i poets a l s o s u f f e r e d frora lovesickmesso They 
believed that t h e i r beloveds were the cause and the only 
cu?e of their 1 unhappiness and l o v e s i c k n e s s o ^ °Abd A l l a h 
1 . Ibn K h o V o l 0 p o 1 1 9 j compare with Ibn Khallikam 
Arabic v e r s i o n 0 Volo T9 o p o 4 6 $ see D » S. Volo I . 
p o S 9 8 o 
9 e Do S o Volo I I 0 P o 5 7 4 o 
S o Do J o pp 0 2 1 o S 2 j soe AghanX» Volo I I 0 p o 2 0 o 
b o al~0«may«ah t e l l s wo that he t r i e d e verythiag to 
cure himself bat i n vaisu Al=liad'i nloo protended that 
he was a f f l i c t e d ! by lovooiekiaeGO and round ao cure im 
I f a q . He wished that he would f i n d i t im Hajds 
l a v a i n I sought f o r my cure i n lraq» 
Maybe you w i l l f i n d a p h y s i c i a a to cure me 
i n N a j d o 
\JJs> c ^ l ^ V C - ^ ^ J ' <-^-^-£ 
Many 9Udhri oppression© found t h e i r way i n t o a l ~ H i j a g i y y a t . 
The ""Udhrx poet al=»Simmah al - Q u s h a y r l B for instances, 
presented a v i v i d p i c t u r e i n which he described the 
moment of departure when he l e f t h i s beloved°s place. 
Ho sayas 
I looked back towards my beloved's abode 
for so long that my neck ached. 
J > cr' c J 
4 
Al~J3adi drew on. t h i s p i c t u r e and put i t as followst 
I took l e a v e of you, looking 
j u s t once i n front of me, 
but looking towards you s c o r e s of times behind. 
l o Kinanyo ops c i t e a p 0 2 9 3 . 
2 o Do S o Volo I I , po 9 6 7 o 
S o D „ J o p 0 1 7 6 ; see Do Ho Vol. I I , p 0 6 9 1 o 
4 o al=£larsuqi, al°Hamscaha Volo I I I , p. 1 2 1 8 . 
\1 V-*, ^ 
1 
A I ~ K a d i 0 l i k e 0Wdhra. poets „ a l s o observed the secrecy 
of love d e s p i t e i t s p u r i t y and innocence,, The °UdhrI 
poeto f o r i n s t a n c e o kept h i s anguish and l o v e s i e k n e s s 
2 
i n secrecy. Nusayb bo Sablh sayos 
I once waylaid her i n order to greet 
her s e c r e t l y s i n c e she would not greet 
me openly. 
When she saw me she did not 
t a l k to me because of the watchers 
round h e r Q But her eyes streamed with t e a r s . 
\A <^Ju> j 
) • \ 3 \ 
11 i n the method of °Udhrl poets pretended to keej 
h i s l o v e s e c r e t l y as w e l l . He sayss 
I make b r i e f my g r e e t i n g when I 
see you. 
1 turn away for f e a r of arousing s u s p i c i o n 
of me. 
I e a s t down my eyos while t h e i r glances 
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Bo J . po S 2 o 
Kinany op 0 e i t o 0 p G 2 9 7 5 see Aghanl 0 Volo I« po 3 7 5 . 
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The above examples w i l l 0 i t i s hoped 0 i l l u s t r a t e 
the echoes of aUdhra. poetry to be found i n al°Kijasiyyato 
However 0 i t roust be borne i a mind t h a t our poet„ as has 
already been l e a r n e d D ©arae c l o s e to the 8TUmarites as 
f a r as the repeated s t o r y of l o v e 0 the s e t t i n g and time 
a r e concerned. I n g e n e r a l 0 al=Sadi had reasonable success 
i n g o t t i a g h i s l o v e poetry away from the amatory poems 
curr e n t i n h i s time. He took pains to a s s o r t h i s 
attachment to the deserto H i j a s e Najd and to admire bedouin 
va l u e s and other t r a d i t i o n a l q u a l i t i e s . N e v e r t h e l e s s 0 
he did not escape the i n f l u e n c e of urban l i f e and i t s 
r e f l e c t i o n i a a l l walks of l i f e a t t hat time. Exaggeration B 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d images„ some degree of a r t i f i c i a l i t y and 
other s i g n s of modernisation were not absent from a l = 
Kadi's lovo=poetry i n general and al°Hijaziyyat i n 
p a r t i c u l a r . However„ al=Sadl l i m i t e d them and kept h i s 
poems at the l e v e l of the recognised standard of t r a d i = 
t i o n a l poetry. 
Before c l o s i n g observations on al°Hijlalyyat 0 i t 
i s necessary to say a few more words on them. T h i s type 
of love=>poetry has f a s c i n a t e d Arab readers both past and 
1. D. H. Volo I D po 141o see p. 144. 
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p r e s e n t 0 amd massy e n t h u s i a s t i c judgements have been made 
on them. Modern s c h o l a r s who have an i n t e r e s t , i n Arab 
poetry have a high regard! fo r i^hat al~Had! produced of 
1 
t h i s typo of love~po©try. I t has been recommended that 
al°Mija^iyyat should b© committed to memory by those who 
want to c u l t i v a t e t h e i r p o e t i c a l talento These poems are 
a l s o ranked s i d e by s i d e with the Hashimiyyat of a l = 
Kumayto the wine=songs of Aba luwag D the a s c e t i c poetry 
of Abu al~°Atahiyah. the poetry of Ibn al=Mu Gtazz 0 famous 
for i t s s i m i l e s o the panegyrics of a l — B u h t u r l . T h i s 
judgement shows us the place which al°Hijaziyyat holds 
i n Arab poetry. However e the above estimation seems to 
be r a t h e r vague as f a r as the d e t a i l s of t h i s judgement 
are concerned. I t seems to imply t h a t the I l i j a s i y y a t of 
a l — R a d l had a remarkable hold i n Arab poetry i n general. 
I t i s necessary to r e c o n s i d e r t h e s e poems a t f i r s t 
hand i n the l i g h t of the an a l y s e s which have already 
been given. I t has become c l e a r t h a t the elements of t h i s 
love=poetry can be traced to two p o e t i c a l t r e n d s , the 
°Udhrite and °Umarite. I t must be borne i n mind that 
our poet did not produce a new type of love=poetry. His 
c o n t r i b u t i o n l i e s i n the f a c t t h a t he made an i n d i v i d u a l 
approach to these two p o e t i c a l t r e n d s . He purged h i s 
s t y l e from daring remarks and the f r i v o l i t y of youth 0 
w h i l e making use of the elements of love s t o r y which 
1= I . 0Abbas„ al°Sharif al°Kadl 0 p. 264 5 Z a k l Mubarak D 
gAbqariyya_t 0 V o l . I I 0 p Q 77 °p al~Bas!r,> f l al-Adab 
al°"\A~bbaslo pp. 452=433; Dayf „ al°Pann „ p 0 354. 
2o 2 a k i Mubarak,, °Abqariyyat 0 V o l . I I o p<> 77. 
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repeatedly presented i n °Umarite poetry. He aloe 
a s s i m i l a t e d the aUdhra, expressions and developed them 
by h i s p o e t i c a l t a l e n t . He kept a balance between these 
two types of lovo=>po©try i n h i s H i j a s i y y a t and i a t r o -
diaeed a p o e t i c a l amalgam stamped by h i s own touch. I t 
±Q c l e a r t h a t h® f a i l e d to come up to the l e v e l of aUraar'i 
poetry as f a r as f r e s h experiences and minute d e s c r i p t i o n 
of women9o l i f e are concerned. He a l s o f e l l short i n 
r e v i v i n g the s U d h r i poetry with i t s spontaneity,, simp~ 
l i e i t y and genuineness. However a he was s u c c e s s f u l i n 
using h i s p o e t i c a l technique to adorn h i s love=poetry 
and check a r t i f i c i a l i t y D at l e a s t by comparison with 
h i s contemporaries. M°Sadi aloo expressed himself w e l l . 
As we have said„ he seems to have been deprived of a c t u a l 
l o v e . Consequently„ he compensated by < ^ imagining i t and 
w r i t i n g about i t p o e t i c a l l y . He sang of h i s yearning 
and tormented longing f o r women and l o v e while he had 
l i t t l e to say about h i s f i r s t hand experiences of them. 
The sad feeling,, r e l i g i o u s elements s profound sentiment 
and s p i r i t of decency has made h i s lovo=poetry touching 
and f a s c i n a t i n g to Arab readers. 
Th© h i s t o r i c a l importance of a l - H i j a z i y y a t i n Arab 
poetry r e s t s on the f a c t that many, poets who came a f t e r 
al=Kadl i m i t a t e d t h e i r type and method. From the f i f t h 
I s l a m i c century onwards the amatory prelude of Arab 
c l a s s i c a l poetry was overloaded with r e f e r e n c e s to H i j a s 
K a j d 8 Mecca and other r e l i g i o u s and de s e r t s i t e s . Many 
«5C) Q o 
poets pretended that they had f a l l e n i n love i n Mecca 0 
H i j l z on? somewhere r e l a t e d to them. I t i s obvious 
o 
t h a t those arban poets h a d l i t t l e or mo r e a l a c c e s s to 
d e s e r t l i f e and had nothing to do with Hijeus and H a j d o 
Despite thi s o they a s s o c i a t e d t h e i r longing and l o v e 
1 
with these placeso As time passed al=Hija?siyyat s e t 
the pattern f o r a type of a r t i f i c i a l amatory prelude 
i n p anegyrical odes and other themes for many centmries 
2 
a f t e r Al=Sadl» 
L al~Ma jdMib 0 al=Slurshid i l a Fahm Ash8'ar a l = 8Arabi, 
C a i r o 1955 „ Vol^^TT^TIis'rBay'f s aV-Fann"." ~~pY~g69o 
S o See C h o I I I B below. 
CHAPTER XI 
AL-HADI'S POETICAL TBGHNIQUB 
I f the d e f i n i t i o n of a poem i s a 
matter of so much d i f f i c u l t y and 
complexity, the d i s c u s s i o n of the 
p r i n c i p l e s by which poetry should 
be judged may be expected to be 
confused 
I . A. Kichards 
i n " p r i n c i p l e s of l i t e r a r y ' 
c r i t i c i s m " p« 178. 
510 o 
1 = General remarks 
Al^ISaolI, wao a poet w i t h a i i n t e r e s t i n l i t e r a r y 
c r i t i c i s m ao .far ao p o e t i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n was eomcermodo 
He toad h i s judgements and e s t i m a t i o n s o f Arab p o e t r y and 
poets., l a a d d i t i o n * 0 Si© s e t down some p o i n t s and t h e o r i e s 
on p o e t i c a l t e c h n i q u e her© and t h e r e i n h i s Ba.wam and 
o t h e r H O r t Q o A c c o r d i n g l y 0 i t i o c o a v e n i e n t t o examine 
h i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g and i d e a s i n t h i s r e s p e c t and t o 
c o n s i d e r how fas? he was c o n s i s t e n t w i t h h i s t h e o r i e s 
when h© put them i n t o p r a c t i c e . . 
I n h i s Da.wan he made i t c l e a r t h a t he c o n s i d e r e d 
hi© poems t o be c h a r a c t e r i s e d by s i m p l i c i t y 0 eloquence 
and f l u e n c y o I n h i s eyes they ar© a l s o d e v o i d o f weak= 
ness o f s t y l e and i d e a s . The most i m p o r t a n t p o i n t which 
al=RadI. s t r e s s e d was t h e harmony and balance between 
meanings and wordSc "He d e s c r i b e d h i s p o e t r y ao f o l l o w s s 
The meaning has no p r e f e r e n c e over i t s word 8 
nor has t h e word p r e f e r e n c e over t h e meaning 0 
He a l s o r e f e r r e d t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f words and meanings i n 
h i s work T a l k h l s al~Bayan<> He p o i n t e d out t h a t meta=> 
p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s and v e r b a l embellishments must n o t be 
sought f o r t h e i r own sake. They sho u l d be used t o 
e l a b o r a t e and adorn t h e meaningso He remarked t h a t a 
1 . D. l o Volo II„ p o S>57„ 
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e l o s s c o n n e c t i o n should be m a i n t a i n e d between t h e c o n t e n t 
and t h e form,. He emphasised t h i s p o i n t once a g a i n 
d e c l a r i n g t h a t words must ces=?e t h e meanings„^ Al-Sadx 
a l a o c l a r i f i e d h i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e q u e s t i o n o f 
b o r r o w i n g ideaso images and e x p r e s s i o n s from a n c i e n t 
poets and p r e v i o u s poets i n gemos?al. I n h i s eyes contem= 
p o r a r y poets must malce t h e i r own approach when b o r r o w i n g 
meanings f r o m others» They were r e q u i r e d t o r e c a s t t h e 
p r e v i o u s meaning i n t o something d i f f o r e n t o He c a l l e d 
upon them t o improve t h e common and borrowed i d e a s and 
images and i n v e n t something o r i g i n a l o He ad v i s e d them 
t o add d e t a i l s t o t h e a n c i e n t and p r e v i o u s meanings w i t h 
which they d e a l t . A l ~ K a d I added t h a t i f a contemporary 
poet f a i l e d i n i n v e n t i n g and e l a b o r a t i n g meanings he 
would n o t a t t a i n an i n d i v i d u a l approach and would l o s e 
t h e chance of b e i n g an i n d u s t r i o u s f o l l o w e r , , ^ 
B e f o r e e n t e r i n g on a l - K a d i ' s p o e t i c a l t e c h n i q u e 
comment may be made on t h e p o i n t s o f s i m i l a r i t y between 
h i s p o e t i c a l approach and t h a t o f al=Mutanabb!° As has 
a l r e a d y been m e n t i o n e d 0 our poet i m i t a t e d al=Mutanabb1 
i n many r e s p e c t s 0 m o d e l l i n g some o f h i s odes on th o s e 
o f h i s masts?. Al~MutanabbX 5s meanings can b© d i s c e r n e d 
i n a l - R a d l ' s Diwan B i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e odes which were 
w r i t t e n i n t h e e a r l y stages o f h i s p o e t i c a l development,, 
Wot o n l y d i d he admire a l ^ M u t a n a b b l 0 s approach t o f i g u r e s 
o f speech and s i m i l e s bsat ho a l s o t o o k over some elements 
1 . T a l k h i s D p G 944„ 
g o M a o a ^ i l 0 p« 88» A l = K a d l e x p l a i n e d h i s i d e a s i n 
correspondence w i t h h i s f r i e n d al=8aba.o 
o f h i s p o e t i c a l shortcomings,, A l t h o u g h al~Had'i made 
no ffefepeacea t o these ©lose c o n n e c t i o n s 0 h i o poems 
b o t r a y thorn aa wo s h a l l l e a r n l a t e r o 
AX=$adio as we have a l r e a d y seen 0 deemed t h e b o r r o w i n g 
of o l d e x p r e s s i o n s and meanings excusable p r o v i d e d t h a t 
t h e borrower t o o k p a i a s t o e n r i c h t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l 
meanings.. I t i o necessary t o ©ssaimin© t h i s p o i n t i n h i s 
p o e t r y t o see how f a r he succeeded i n p u t t i n g h i s t h e o r y 
i n t o practice° Ira t h e J l h i l i t e p o e t r y a Imrta* al=Qays 
made a counparisioffl o f l i g h t n i n g w i t h human handss he sayss 
F r i e n d s do you see yonder l i g h t n i n g * ? 
LooEto t h e r e goes it© glitter° 
F l a s h i n g l i k e two hands now i n t h e heaped=wp D 
crowned stormcloudo 
B r i l l i a n t l y i t s h i n e s - so flames t h e 
lamp of an a n c h o r i t e as he s l o p s t h e o i l over t h e 
t w i s t e d w i c k . 1 
A l = K a d l t o o k t h e above image and r e i n t r o d u c e d i t as 
f o l l o w s § 
On s i c k n e s s o f your h e a r t 0 d e r i v i n g f r o m 
a l i g h t n i n g ^ f l a s h which i l l u m i n a t e s and ( t h e n ) i s 
e x t i n g u i s h e d <> 
Over t h e e a s t e r n p a r t o f Najd - a p a s t u r e 
b a r r e n t o y o u r eyes = 
J u s t as a f o r e a r m flashes» h a v i n g upon i t a 
b r a c e l e t o f pure gold„ 
/ 
4 < - ^ ! 
2 
l o Arberry» The Seven Odes,, London 1957 0 p c 66» 
3o M u 8 a l l a q a t „ pp» 72~73o 
As i f i t were a f i r e or a h i g h h i l l k i n d l e d i n t o 
f l a m e f o r t h e gues t s . 
Or sparks d i s p l a y e d c when t h e Xong=>treGsed 
s l i g h t i o p i t c h ~ d a r k , 
By a man p l a y i n g w i t h h i s hands as lie bendo 
over t h e flint~otie&» 
Or a m i s t r e s s of a house whose incense i o m o i s t 
upon t h e f i r e . 
There i s no doubt t h a t Imx>v.s al~Qays i n t r o d u c e d a s p l e n d i d 
p i c t u r e based on more tha n one p o i n t o f s i m i l a r i t y . T h i s 
s o r t o f s i m i l e i s c a l l e d a l - t a ^ g h b i h a l ~ t a m t h l l i o The 
s t y l e i s c o n c i s e 0 w e l l ~ b u i l t and f u l l o f n o v e l t y . The 
poet r e s t e d h i s images on two similes« A l ~ S a d i t o o k 
over Itraru'9 al~Qays°s two l i n o s and c l e v e r l y developed 
t h e i r images. I n t h e f i r s t l i n e he succeeded i n a t t a c h i n g 
t h e s t a t e o f sad f e e l i n g t o t h e l i g h t n i n g i n i t s f l a s h 
and e x t i n c t i o n . He a l s o adorned t h e second h e m i s t i c h o f 
t h e f i r s t l i n e w i t h s u c c e s s f u l a n t e t h e s i s ( t i b a q ) o Al-= 
K a d i i n t r o d u c e d f o u r subsequent s i m i l e s as w e l l drawn 
l o A r b e r r y D A r a b i c P o e t r y 0 p 0 98. 
2o Do So V o l . I 0 pp 0 189=1S0<. 
'Jus, 
'i2 \ u 
U>1 \ cQ»)^>j>^ 
f r o m d e s e r t l i f e o A l t h o u g h he a p p l i e d a s h o r t metre» 
ho d i d mot f a i l t o complete h i s d e t a i l e d and r e f i n e d 
A l - K a d l sometimes f a l l s s h o r t i n d e a l i n g w i t h 
a n c i e n t and c o n v e n t i o n a l inraageQ and i d e a s 8 when he uses 
t o o many wor d s s c a u s i n g t h e i d e a s t o l o s e b r i g h t n e s s and 
concision., He once i m i t a t e d T a r a f a h 9 s i d e a s i n which 
t h e poet expressed h i s p a i n f u l sorrow on h i s r e l a t i v e s 8 
o p p r e s s i o n o f hiun- T a r a f a h sayss 
T r u l y o t h e t y r a n n y o f k i n s f o l k i n f l i c t s s h a rper 
anguish wpoa a man, tha n t h e blow o f a 
t r e n c h a n t I n d i a n sabreo 1 
Al<=Eadi t r i e d t o p ut t h e above p o e t i c a l image i n t o gnomic 
form making a s l i g h t change as f a r as t h e comparison i s 
concerned.. He l i k e n e d r e l a t i v e s ' i n j u s t i c e t o t h e blow 
o f l a n c e s r a t h e r t h a n t o t h e sabre as T a r a f a h had done» 
I n another l i n e he repeated t h e same idea„ which was 
s u p e r f l u o u s as t h e poet had a l r e a d y completed h i s 
statement„ He sayss 
To be h u m i l i a t e d amidst r e l a t i v e s i s painful« 
w h i l e amongst v e r y d i s t a n t r e l a t i v e s 
i t i a s o o t h i n g * 
l o A r b e r r y , The geven Odes B p© 88= 
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when you i n c u r men's b i t i n g words, t h e l a n c e s of 
c l o s e s t k i n s f o l k a re v e r y i n j u r i o u s . 
A l ~ M u t a n a b b l 9 s p o e t r y was a b a s i c source from which 
a l - R a d i borrowed meanings and drew i d e a s . Our poet 
sometimes f a i l e d t o come up t o t h e l e v e l of al~M u t a n a b b i ' s 
p o e t i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n w h i l e a t o t h e r t i m e s he had c o n s i d e r -
a b l e success. A l ~ M u t a n a b b I 0 f o r instance,, e x p l a i n e d h i s 
idea on l i f e from h i s own v i e w p o i n t as a c a v a l i e r and 
f i g h t e r . He says. 
And do not reckon g l o r y as a w i n e s k i n and 
a s i n g i n g g i r l „ f o r g l o r y r e s i d e s o n l y i n 
t h e sword and v i r g i n v i o l e n c e D 
and s t r i k i n g t h e necks of k i n g s , and t h a t t h e r e 
should be seen t o you b l a c k d u s t and a mighty 
I h o s t . 2 ^ _ 
A l ~ l a d x t o o k al=Mutanabbl's i d e a and put i t as f o l l o w s s 
G l o r y r e s i d e s o n l y i n t h e i n v a s i o n o f t r i b e s 
and t h e t y i n g up of t h e mature and s t r o n g 
horses a t t h e chambers o f n o b l e women, 
and s h e a t h i n g t h e sword i n t o every head and f i x i n g 
t h e ends of l a n c e s i n t h e eyes. 
l o Do R, V o l . I D p. 2 0 0 » 
2 o A r b e r r y 0 Poems of a l - M u t a n a b b l , pp. 38=39. 
3. D. R. V o l . I I o p. 5 5 7 . 
AX<=Mad:L 0 as h i s two l i n e s showo mads no improvement on 
al-=£jutaaabbl.c c i d e a - On t h e c o n t r a r y 0 he s p o i l e d t h e 
splendour and n o b i l i t y o f al^B-luatanabbi's c h i v a l r o u s 
imageo. Our poet ao h i s two l i n e s i n d i c a t e seems t o be 
a g g r e s s i v e and c r u e l = w h i l e eager f o r violence„ he 
defaced t h e image o f c h i v a l r y <> However D a l ~ K a d x 0 as h i s 
Da.wan shows „ had some n o t a b l e successes i n h i s p o e t r y 
i n b o r r o w i n g and i m p r o v i n g on al-=41utanabbl 0 s meanings» 
Al^Mutanabba. „ f o r i n s t a n c e 0 p r a i s e d h i s p a t r o n 8 a y f a l = 
Dawlah as f o l l o w s ? 
Do you n o t r e g a r d a v i c t o r y as s w eet 0 except 
i t be a v i c t o r y i n which t h e w h i t e I n d i a n swords 
shake hands w i t h t h e dusky l o c k s ? 
Al=Sadl. t r a n s f e r r e d t h e meaning f r o m p a n e g y r i c t o s e l f = 
p r a i s e o He d e s c r i b e d h i s courageous s u p p o r t e r s as 
f o l l o w s g 
C a v a l i e r s who a t t a i n e d t h e i r g o a l by t h e i r 
l a n c e s and shook hands w i t h t h e i r o b j e c t i v e s by t h e i r 
swordso 
2 
Al~Radi°s s t y l e i n t h e above l i n e i s s i m p l e and e l o q u e n t 
as w e l l o He adorned i t w i t h two s u c c e s s f u l paronomasias 
1 . A r b e r r y o Poems of al*=Mutanabbi 0 ppo 7 0 = 7 1 « 
2 o Do K o Volo I D PO 197O 
( X i n a o ) <. The f i r s t £Q between al^wtjana and al^ciama 0 t h e 
second between safjahu and Q±i&ha AQ f o r a l - S a d l 5 s 
r e m a i n i n g v i e w p o i n t s on p o e t i c a l t e c h n i q u e D i t w i l l be 
c o n v e n i e n t t o c o n s i d e r them i n t h e coming o b s e r v a t i o n s 
on h i s Q i m i l e s „ m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s D v e r b a l e m b e l l i s h ^ 
moots and ot&er a s p e c t s o f h i s p o e t i c a l s t y l o . , 
2 = S i m i l e s i n a l ^ E ^ d l ' s p o e t r y 
A s i m i l e i n Arab r h e t o r i c i s t o compare one t h i n g 
t o a n other i n o r d e r t o c l a r i f y D adorn and e m b e l l i s h t h e 
formero Arab r h e t o r i c i a n s d i v i d e s i m i l e s i n t o s e v e r a l 
c a t e g o r i e s and i n t r o d u c e many terms r e l a t e d t o them 0 
However P t h i s b r i e f survey on a l = S a d i 0 8 approach t o t h i s 
p o i n t w i l l be c o n f i n e d t o examining s i m i l e s as a p a r t o f 
a l = l a d i s s p o e t i c a l technique.. Accordingly,, i t w i l l n o t 
bo o v e r l o a d e d by c o m p l i c a t e d terms i^hich occur i n Arab 
t e c h n i c a l t r e a t i s e s on r h e t o r i c 
Arab poets f o r many c e n t u r i e s had t h e i r own e s t a b -
l i s h e d and t r a d i t i o n a l c l i c h e s i n similes„ The 
g e n e r o s i t y o f a p r a i s e d nrnn 0 f o r i n s t a n c e 0 was o f t e n 
compared t o r a i n c l o u d s 0 h i s courage t o t h a t o f t h e l i o n 
and h i s f i r m n e s s and wisdom t o a deep-rooted mountain., 
I n l o v e = p o e t r y a l s o t h e y had t h e i r c o n v e n t i o n a l s i m i l e s 
which were o f t e n r e p e a t e d when poets d e s c r i b e d t h e i r 
beloved 1 1 s charms o r expressed t h e i r f e e l i n g s <> Al^HadX 
was on t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s i d e i n d e a l i n g w i t h d i f f e r e n t 
s o r t s o f s i m i l e s as f a r as t h e main p r i n c i p l e s a r e 
concerned,, I n h i s p r a i s e t h e hands o f h i s p a t r o n a r e 
,11 S o 
l i k e n e d t o c l o u d s amd h i s courage i s compared t o t h a t o f 
a l i o n . He says? 
st^Jp t^^p cjy^l y>Jj^*j> U > ^jr? iJJ^]^ ^ 
I n p r a i s i n g t h e Buwayhids he d e s c r i b e d them as i f they 
were t h e r a i n s and t h e people t h e green field» He says. 
O , S I Buwayh 0 you a r e t h e r a i n s 
and t h e people t h e green f i e l d s . 
Al=Radl. Qhows a p r e f e r e n c e f o r two s o r t s o f s i m i l e . The 
f i r s t i s al°tashblh a l ^ b a l i g h i n which t h e p o i n t o f 
s i m i l a r i t y ^ w a j h a l ~ s h a b a h ) i s o m i t t e d . The second i s 
al°taahblh al°tamthXli i n which t h e r e i s more t h a n one 
p o i n t o f s i m i l a r i t y between t h e two h a l v e s o f t h o s i m i l e . 
I n one of h i s p a n e g y r i c a l odes on Baha* al=Bawlah he 
used a sequence o f s i m i l e s as f o l l o w s ? 
You a r e a h o l d e r and r e g u l a t o r o f t h e w o r l d 
and r e l i g i o n o s p l e n d o u r 0 l i g h t s abundant r a i n s 
and t h e f o u n d a t i o n ( o f t h e s t a t e ) . 
3 
I . Do R . V o l . l o p o 9 . 
2 0 I b i d . 0 p 0 320. 
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A l t h o u g h a l = H a d l o v e r l o a d e d t h e above two l i n e s w i t h 
a c o l l e c t i o n of saousiGo h© produced f o u r puns (tajwriyah)» 
The f o u r words 0 splendour 8 0 " l i g h t 5 „ "abundant r a i a c and 
" f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e s t a t e 0 0 - (BahaJ^) „ (0iya_^) , (Ghiyath),, 
(Qawaro) were among t h e t i t l e s o f t h e Buwayhid p r i n c e 
Bah!"5 al=Dawlah» Meanwhile 0 t h e poet used them as 
s i m i l e s as w e l l o 
Al°tashbl,h al°tamthlil o f t e n o ccurs i n al-=Hadx's 
poetryo He produced many i n t e r e s t i n g p i c t u r e s i n t h i s 
r e s p ecto H© once l i k e n e d h i m s e l f t o a spear t h e n 
f o l l o w e d t h i s s i m i l e by a n o v e l p i c t u r e i n which he compared 
thei. e n t r y o f a spear i n t o a t h r o a t w i t h a v i p e r f o r c i n g 
i t s way i n t o a s p r i n g w e l l o He sayss 
s 1 -» 
The poet a l s o gave a t t e n t i o n t o add d e t a i l s t o t h e p i c t u r e s 
which were based on t h e p o i n t o f s i m i l a r i t y s I n one of 
h i s odes he d e s c r i b e d t h e people's l i m i t e d l i f e and 
speedy d e p a r t u r e as i f t h e y were camels i n a s t a t e o f 
alert» They came near t o a mountain t r a i l w h i l e behind 
them an a d v e n t u r e r chased them w i t h h i s lance*, A l = S a d i ' s 
p i c t u r e runs as f o l l o w s % 
l o Do S o V o l o I o p e 10o 
1 
A l = K a d i d i d n o t use s i m i l e s f o r t h e i r own sake. He o f t e n 
a p p l i e d them s i d e by s i d e w i t h o t h e r r h e t o r i c a l f i g u r e s 
t o adorn and c l a r i f y h i s p i c t u r e s and e x p r e s s i o n s . I n 
one o f h i s odes t h e poet embodied t h e i n s i g n i f i c a n c e o f 
a c e r t a i n t r i b e . He d i d n o t i n d i c a t e t h i s p o i n t d i r e c t l y . 
He f i r s t used metonymy ( k i n a y a h ) t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e t r i b e ' s 
c u p i d i t y and m i s e r a b l e s t a t e . I n h i s p i c t u r e he shows 
us t h a t t h e t r i b e ' s t e n t s were of s h o r t p i l l a r s . He 
then l i k e n e d t hese t e n t s t o ashen dogs s i t t i n g on t h e i r 
b a c k sides. He sayss 
The echo o f a l - M u t a n a b b i can be d i s c e r n e d i n a l ~ 
Hadi's s i m i l e s . We have a l r e a d y seen some aspects of 
t h i s . However» another example may be quoted. A l -
M u t a n a b b i D i n h i s s e l f p r a i s e l i k e n e d h i m s e l f t o a spear. 
He sayss 
I am but a samhari spear c a r r i e d by 
youo an ornament when s l u n g c a s u a l l y , but 
t e r r i b l e when d i r e c t e d . 
1 . D„ S. V o l . II„ p 0 9 0 0 o 
2. D. S. Volo I , p 0 315. 
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A l - K a d l c l e v e r l y e x p l o i t e d al^ftlutasaabbi's imago 0 a p p l y i n g 
t h e word sword i n s t e a d o f spear and drawing on t h e d e t a i l s 
o f al<=Mutanabbi's s i m i l e s * He sayss 
He i s t h e sword 0 i f you sheathed i t 0 i t 
would be d e c i s i v e and w i s e D and i f you drew i t , i t 
would be terrible» 
3 ~ M e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s i n al°ladl"s p o e t r y 
,0A metaphor o as I D A. Ri c h a r d s put i t „ " i s a s h i f t s 
a c a r r y i n g over o f a word from i t s ..^normal use t o a new 
use. I n a sense metaphor B t h e s h i f t o f t h e word i s 
occasioned and j u s t i f i e d by a s i m i l a r i t y o r analogy between 
3 
t h e o b j e c t i t i s u s u a l l y a p p l i e d t o and t h e new o b j e c t o " 
I n Arab r h e t o r i c t h e word ma j a s i n i t s b r o a d est sense seems 
t o correspond t o t h e S n g l i s h term Metaphor<> Arab 
r h e t o r i c i a n s made no c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n between i s t i ^ a r s j h and 
majaa i n t h e i r e a r l y s t u d i e s o f t h e r h e t o r i c a l a r t o 
l o A r b e r r y o Poems of a l ^ M u t a n a b b l 0 pp Q 8 2 = 8 3 0 
2 o Do l o Y o l o I I o p° 9 8 3 o 
S o l o Ao KichardSo P r a c t i c a l criticism„ London„ 1 9 6 4 , , 
p 0 2 2 1 o 
4 0 Sin'a 8atayn „ p 0 2 7 0 » 
Al=SadI. h i m s e l f made no d i s t i n c t i o n between these terms 
as h i s book majasat shows. L a t e r on» t h e term r n a j l s 
was used i n t h e b r o a d e s t sense., I t comprises i^sti^'arah„ 
k i n a y a h B m a j a g ^ ^ j j a r s a l 0 and m ^ a ^ _ ^ a j E ] l l . . These terms a r e 
s u b d i v i d e d i n t o many s o r t s as °A11 a l ~ J a r i m i n d i c a t e s 
2 
and c l a r i f i e s i n h i s book. However s i n t h i s survey s t r e s s 
w i l l be l a i d on a l = S a d l s s approach t o t h r e e f i g u r e s of 
speech § metaphor ( i s t i ' a r a h ) , p a t h e t i c f a l l a c y which i s 
s i m i l a r t o al^rnajasg; al° 6aqli and metonymy ( k i n a y a h ) . 
These s o r t s o f r h e t o r i c a l f i g u r e s r e c u r more th a n o t h e r s 
i n a l = S a d l ' s p o e t r y . 
A l - R a d l r e l i e s h e a v i l y on m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s p l u s 
s i m i l e s i n p r o d u c i n g h i s p o e t i c a l p i c t u r e s . I s t i ' a r a h 
forms a fundamental means t h r o u g h which he parades h i s 
d e s c r i p t i v e t a l e n t . I n g e n e r a l s he draws on t h e t r a d i = 
t i o n a l methods which were u s u a l l y used by Arab poets 
who preceded him. The i n c r e a s i n g use of metaphors i n 
h i s p o e t r y has been examined by p a s t and p r e s e n t Arab 
s c h o l a r s . I b n Sinan a l ~ K h a f a j l ( d . 466/1073) who 
analysed a l - S a d l ' s use of f i g u r e s o f speech i n g e n e r a l 
and i s t i ' a r a h i n p a r t i c u l a r came t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t 
t h e poet produced i n t e r e s t i n g metaphors„ b u t somewhat 
f a r - f e t c h e d and c o m p l i c a t e d . On t h e o t h e r hand, modern 
s c h o l a r s a p p r e c i a t e al^Kada's f i g u r e s of speech. Some 
1 . M a j a z a t , pp. 105, 108, 294. 
2-. * A l l a l - J a r i m and M u s t a f a Amln, al-»Balaghah al° 
wadihah, 1 7 t h edn. C a i r o 1964, pp. 69-133. »— * 
3. I b n Sinan Abu Muhammad *Abd A l l a h b. Muhammad a l = 
K h a f a j ! , S i r r al-Fasahah ed. by 'Abd a l ^ M u t a ' l l a l = 
S a 4 i d l , C a i r o 1969,"pp. 114, 127, 130, I S 8 . 
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o f them r e g a r d him as be i n g among t h e most s u c c e s s f u l 
Arab poets i n c l e v e r m e t a p h o r i c a l figures„ and t h e 
avoidance o f a r t i f i c i a l i t y i a t h e m o ^ 
In t h e l i g h t o f t h e r e c o g n i s e d r u l e s o f Arab rhetoric„ 
inadequacy o f statem e n t or comparison and remoteness were 
counted t o e h n i e a l shortcomings i n f i g u r e s o f speech 0 
Abu Tammaraio f o r i n s t a n c e 0 was blamed by al = J u r j a n a . and 
a l ^ B l q i l l a n a . among o t h e r s owing t o t h e remoteness and 
©sstravagemee o f h i s m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s . Al=Mutanabbx 
2 
o f t e n r e c e i v e d t h e same rebuke f o r a s i m i l a r reason. 
Al=SadX w a 8 0 t o some e x t e n t 0 f o n d o f u s i n g remote and 
c o m p l i c a t e d metaphors. However 0 h e u s u a l l y drew on t h e 
p o e t i c a l h e r i t a g e and f u l l y used i t . L i k e o t h e r poets 
he l i k e n e d t h e emergence of gray h a i r t o t h e l i g h t o f 
t h e r i s e o f dawn. He sayss 
0 
He put t h e same image once a g a i n as f o l l o w s s 
4 
1 . Mufafuz, a l - S h a r l f a l ° R a d l , B e i r u t 1944 0 pp. 13 „ 68 o 
72°0 74„ S ee^M a r u n 8 Ab bull „ o _ p o _ c i t 0 0 pp e 260=262. 
2. J u r j a n l D pp. 6 4 0 76„ 311j see ®aqillani D ppo 138=139. 
3. Do So Vo^o l o po 200. 
4 0 I b i d o o po 13. 
In h i s l o v e = p o e t r y t h e poet produced massy i n t e r e s t i n g 
metaphors <> He once d e s c r i b e d t h e seen© o f d e p a r t i n g from 
h i s beloved when t h e y b o t h b u r s t i n t o t e a r s w h i l e t r y i n g 
t o h i d e these t e a r s by t h e i r bosoms° He used t h e word 
5Qteal° 0 _nasrugu i n s t e a d o f t h e common word ' h i d e ' making 
h i s metaphor i n harmony w i t h h i s e m o t i o n a l s t a t e . He 
sayss 
Al«KadH a l s o used metaphors when he i n t e n d e d t o a t t a c h a 
p a r t i c u l a r s i g n i f i c a n c e and eminence t o t h e s u b j e c t of 
h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s I n one o f h i s d i r g e s he compared t h e 
b i e r o f t h e dead t o a mountain w a l k i n g on men's hands. 
He says % 
,J ^  & u 
2 
Remote and s t r a n g e metaphors occur i n v a r i o u s themes 
o f al-Sa'dl's p o e t r y * I n one of h i s odes he d e s c r i b e d t h e 
anguish o f l o v e and presented i t i n t h e form o f a 
metaphor as f o l l o w s s 
Love i s a d i s e a s e which fades 
as i f i t s t i r e d she-camels f r o t h w i t h o u t foam 
L Do 80 Vol., H p po 578o 
2o I b i d o s po 666» 
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In tli© above l i n e t h e poet produced a s t r a n g e metaphor» 
He f a i l e d t o e s t a b l i s h an adequate p o i n t o f s i m i l a r i t y 
i n i t o I n t h e same ode he p r a i s e d t h e C a l i p h a l - T a ^ i 8 
as f o l l o w s o 
Th© ode from which t h e above two s t r a n g e metaphors have 
been quoted i s f i l l e d w i t h e x a g g e r a t i o n and c o m p l i c a t e d 
m e t a p h o r i c a l f i g u r e s o However 0 t h e poem i n q u e s t i o n 
was w r i t t e n i n t h e e a r l y stages o f a l ~ H a d i s 8 p o e t i c a l 
development. L a t e r on he d e a l t w i t h these f i g u r e s o f 
speech more s u c c e s s f u l l y and skilfully° 
AX~!adi ss m e t a p h o r i c a l language i s a l s o c h a r a c t e r i s e d 
by t h e i n c r e a s i n g use o f al°ma j a a al°aaql'i0 " p a t h e t i c 
f a l l a c y ' ^ The poet o f t e n a p p l i e d t h i s f i g u r e o f speech p 
d r a w i n g on i t i n b u i l d i n g up h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s and p i c t u r e s 0 
A l t h o u g h t h e s e are sometimes s t r a n g e and c o m p l i c a t e d 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l s t a n d a r d s of Arab r h e t o r i c •> 
t h e y a r e n e v e r t h e l e s s i n t e r e s t i n g . , I b n Sinan c r i t i c i s e d 
A k i n g ascended u n t i l he s e a l e d t h e h i g h e s t peak 
o f sky and h u m i l i a t e d t h e upper p a r t o f t h e nose of 
t i m e . 
l o D o l o V o l a I I o po 772 0 
aX~SadlL f o r remoteness i n the use of p a t h e t i c f a l l a c y <> 
T i l l s t r a d i t i o n i s t r h e t o r i c i a n comlcl not imagine "6 Si a t 
darkness had a b r a i n as al=Eadi d e s c r i b e s i t i n on© of 
o 
h i s oclOQo^ " Xba SinSn 0© judgement i s c o r r e c t from a 
t r a d i t i o a a l point of view c y e t al=Sadl°s d e s c r i p t i v e 
t a l e n t i n t h i s r e s p e c t i s undeniable.. I n h i s poetry he 
makes us imagine that longing has a sword by which i t 
s l a u g h t e r s tears.. He sayss 
>,<^> 
> «. . . \ . - 1 . " f t 
I n the same ode he a t t a c h e s i l l n e s s to determination. 
He sayss 
The poet i n another ode imagined h i s heart as a person. 
He then l i k e n e d patience to water*. He imagined t h a t 
t h i s heart drank patience., He sayss 
4 ^ v J p ^ ^ « / w 
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l a the same ©die he produced a picture i n which swords 
embrace him and l a n c e s k i s s him as wollo 
ff 
1 
He a l s o depicted darkness as i f i t had a baby and t h i s 
baby i s weaned by dawi. He sayoo 
Metonymy (kjtnjtyah) i s a l s o used by al~3adx i n h i s 
poetry btst ifi i s l e s s common than ±st±^arah and ma j a g 
g a q l l o I n h i s love=poetry, however» i t i s an important 
elemento He p r e f e r r e d to c a l l h i s beloved by the word 
9 g a z e l l e 9 r a t h e r than by her name. He a l s o named h i s 
m i s t r e s s by the word 5 t r e e ' (sarhah) <, He sayss 
Oh t r e e i n a v a l e whose s o i l was not 
watered by anything other than my bloods, 
3 
I n other odes he c a l l e d h i s beloved gabyaho He sayss 
Oh she-gaaoll© at al=Ban pasturing 
i n i t s t h i c k e t s o 
K o j o i c e * f o r today my heart has become 
your own pasture=laad a 
' • . » - i v-
1. B o So Volo I I 9 p s 8 0 1 o 
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Al=3Radl often repeated sosn© t r a d i t i o n a l types of metonymy 
which wore common i n Arab c l a s s i c a l poetry» For in s t a n c e 
ho deQcrifood the a v a r i c e of peopl© ssraeh tho oara© ao 
previous poetQ had dom©o M@ sayes 
T h e i r £ir©°plaees as*© cool 
and th©ir eoolt's ship's i s whitOo 
Before c l o s i n g thes© remark© oa al=Hadl'@ use of 
metonymy i t i s convenient to present a comparison between 
him and ©1=41 tat ana bbi in this reopecto The comparison lias 
been snade by B l y l 5 a l ~ B i a Iba al=Ath1r i a h i s work al° 
Ma t h a i a l ^ S I ^ i r o He c i t e d al=MutanabbH 5 a l i n e which 
rums as foll o w s 8 
I n ©pit© of say passionate d e s i r e for what l i e s 
behind her v e i l o 
I r e f r a i n from what which i o i n s i d e hex* trouserso 
I ton al°Athl.r remarks t h a t al=&lutamabbi had t r i e d to 
iadieat© and aoso^t hiQ decency but f o r n i c a t i o n i s better 
than .the c h a s t i t y t h a t al=Mutanabbl expressed i n h i s 
l i m e 0 A l ^ S a d l deew on al=Mutanabbi's idea and improved 
upon i t o Ibn al=Athl,r comments t h a t al=Badi put a l = 
Mtstanabbl'e lime i n a snore b e a u t i f u l fornu The poet saya 
l o Do So Volo I„ p o 441o 
So Dlyl' 9 a l ~ B I n Ibn al°Athir, al a l i a t h a i al°§i gir 0 ed 0 by 
Muhammad Muhyl al=Da.n Abd al=Hamid 0 C a i r o 1939 „ Volo 
l i e pp 0 Sll=312o 
I am longing for what the v e i l s and 
adornments contain but I a b s t a i n Strom what 
i s under the s e c u r i t y of the apfoao. 
j , , . ° J> 
^ • 
I t i s p l a i n that a l ~ S a d l borrowed al=Mutanabbl 0s meaning 0 
but he r e c a s t i t c l e v e r l y and overcame the shortcoming 
i n which ai^Mutanabbi f a i l e d by using the word sagawxlajtiha 
which i a considered a suggestive aad ugly word i n t h i s 
content o Al~Kada. avoided i t and used the word ma^assia? 
which i a regarded a© acceptable and i n i t s proper p l a c e . 
4 =» R h e t o r i c a l embollishments 
Al~Kadl applied d i f f e r e n t s o r t s of r h e t o r i c a l 
adornments which were used by Arab poetso Mutabaqah 
" a n t i t h e s i s 9 was applied i n h i s poetry much more than 
any others» He a l s o proved hio p o e t i c a l t a l e n t with 
( J i n a s ) paroaosnasyo Other s o r t s of v e r b a l and s i g n i f i c a t i v e 
embellishments r a t e low i n comparison. Three points can 
be discerned as f a r as al=Kadl's approach to r h e t o r i c a l 
adornments i s concerned •> F i r s t l y B the poet used these 
flowery expressions too often i n the f i r s t stage of h i s 
p o e t i c a l development and they seem 0 to some extent„ 
a r t i f i c i a l o As time passed he depended much more on 
metaphorical f i g u r e s 0 s i m i l e s and t i b a q while he paid 
l e s s a t t e n t i o n to the otherso Secondly 0 he did not f a l l 
i n t o a r t i f i c i a l i t y and v e r b a l juggling as much as h i s 
lo Do R. Volo I 0 p 0 3 4 S c 
eontemporarieso Th© t h i r d important point i s that a l ~ 
Kadi did not s a c r i f i c e the raeaaings fo r the sake of 
adorning h i s poetry <. T h i s point became p l a i n i n th© 
stage of h i s maturity,, Accordingly i t i s s a f e to say 
t h a t al=Ka'-i23L0 s v e r b a l and s i g n i f i c a t i v e embellishments 
served th© meanings which the poet intended to s t a t e 
or c l a r i f y and came coherently c l o s e to them.. However„ 
i n order to explore al<=Sadi°s approach to these rheto= 
r i c a l adornments i t i s necessary to d i s c u s s t h e i r points 
of i n t e r e s t and how f a r the poet succeeded or f a i l e d i n 
d e a l i n g with themo 
Ao Mutabaqah and muqabalah 
. The term mutlbaqahg ' a n t i t h e s i s 9 means the mentioning 
of the thing and i t s opposite.. As for muqabalah i t i s 
a p a i r of c o n t r a s t i n g ideas elaborated i n balanced 
compoundso These two types of r h e t o r i c a l embellishments 
are used to strengthen the meanings„ Al<=Sadi 0 as i t has 
already been mentioned 0 used them abundantlyo I n t h i s 
r e s p e c t the point of s i m i l a r i t y between al~S?adl and a l = 
Mutanabbl i s clear« 4s Taha Husayn suggests„ al=Mutanabb1 
was fond of muqabalah and t i b a q and t h i s a r t i s t i c aspect 
grew s t e a d i l y i n h i s poetry»^ A c l o s e examination of 
a l ^ S a d i ' s p o e t i c a l specimens shows us how f a r he depended 
on t i b a q and muqabalah to c l a r i f y and strengthen h i s 
meanings< I n one of h i s odes he sayss 
lo Taha Husayn Ma 6a al=Mutsmabbi„ C a i r o 1949 0 pp= 50-51. 
0 O m " 1 r i • nr ii I . • u I B i - i i i - nil. 
The underlined words show us al=-Radi 8s i n c r e a s i n g use 
of titoaq even i n the stage of h i s maturity.. Meanwhile, 
metaphorical f i g u r e s held t h e i r place as w e l l while other 
r h e t o r i c a l embellishments decreased i n importanceo I n 
additiont, he r a r e l y f a l l s i n t o a r t i f i c i a l i t y , , d e s p i t e 
the abundant use of t i b l q o Muqabalah was used s i d e by 
s i d e with t i b a q when the poet intended to c l a r i f y a 
statement or assumption. He sayss 
1 . Do H 0 Yolo I , ppo 2 1 0 = 2 1 1 « 
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In the f i r s t l i n o a l ^ K a d l used t i b S q twice while the 
second eoasistQ of mj^^bjilafoo 
Al"Radio l i k e other Arab p o e t s D described hi© s t a t e 
off s u f f e r i n g i s l o v e as being confronted by the double 
p e r i l of f i r e from h i s burning heart and flood from h i s 
brimming tearso He was fond of t h i s image 0 using the 
Al=Sadi d e a l t with the same meaning again with some 
o 
a l t e r a t i o n o putting i t i n the form of muqlbalaho He 
says 3 
{Because of you) my heart i s i n the heat 
of summero while 
my eyes are i n a s p r i n g garden-
muqabalah and 'tibaq to preseat xto He says 
You encompassed my heart with t e a r s and my 
bowel with burningo I wonder„ how did 
you combine water with f i r e f 
8 
\ 8 
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Ai^Kadl i n the preceding l i n e drew on al^Mutanabbi 0s 
image which euao as f o l l o w s % 
My bowol i s on the l i v o c o a l s of - l o v e 
while my eyes f e a s t i n the garden of beauty.. 
Al—Kadi put the i d e a i n another form using muqabalaho 
He sayss 
BSy eyes take pleasure while my heart i o i n p a i n 0 
as i f the l a t t e r was i n a f u n e r a l 
ceremony while the former i n a wedding f e a s t . 
fi^ 9^ l u r 
The above specimens show us how al=Sadi d e a l t with tib a q 
and muqabalah and how he drew on previous meanings„ The 
shadow of al=-Mutanabbi i s present i n t h i s r e s p e c t . 
Bo T a j n l s 
Al«Radl used d i f f e r e n t types of t a j n l s B but he was 
not taken with i t to the extent of s a c r i f i c i n g the 
meaning for i t s sake» I n general• he applied i t master= 
f u l l y to adorn h i s poemso However B when al=Radi does 
l c D « U„ Volo I I 9 po 411c Before al=Mutanabbl, Abu Tammam d e a l t with the same idea which was f i r s t 
used by the poet *Abd A l l a h Ibn al=Dumaynah, see 
p 0 411 e the footaoteso 
2 „ D o H o Volo I . p« 4 2 5 o 
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i n c r e a s e the mse of tajnxo0 a t r a c e of a r t i f i c i a l i t y i s 
apparento T h i s point becomes c l e a r as w e l l when the 
poot intends to parade h i s t a l e n t f o r toying with v e r b a l 
embellishmentso i n one of h i s odes which may have been 
w r i t t e n i n h i s youth the opening l i n e i s as fo l l o w s % 
i r 
Al-Radi i n the above mentioned l i n e twice used the t a j n l ; 
which i s c a l l e d al°Jinls_^aljjTiuharruf i n which two words 
d i f f e r only i n t h e i r vocalisation.. I n the f i r s t 
h emistich there are al^'zuba which means the upper part 
of swords or l a n c e s and al=aiba which means g a s e l l e s o 
o__ , _ ^ 
I n the second hemistich there are al«=tula which means 
necks and the second al-=tala which means l o v e . I n the 
same ode al~Rad1 devoted some l i n e s to v e r b a l embellish-
o 
mentso He says 8 
Ml 
_ * i '*-
The poet used v a r i o u s s o r t s of t a j n i s . . I n the f i s 
two l i n e s he applied a l ~ j i n a a al~mudari° i n which every 
two words d i f f e r only i n regard to a s i n g l e letter° The 
l o D o S o Yolo I 0 p o 2 9 o 
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t h i r d c ontains two j i n a s » the f i r s t i s j i n a s mmdari 0 
and the second j i n l i s ^ n i a h a r r a f o I n the fourth l i n e the 
poet used a l " j i n a s al^trradari 0 and combined i t with tibaqo 
Those l i n e s shew us how al~Madi d e a l t with ta j n i o when 
he sought f o r ito However„ i t must be borne.in mind that 
the poet did not overload a l l h i s odes with these s o r t s 
of v e r b a l embellishments„ He l a t e r on preferred to apply 
muqabalah and t i b a q a t the esspeno® of tajnlgo Sven i n 
the e a r l y stage of hio p o e t i c a l development t i b a q and 
muqlballah rated higher than t a j n l s o A c l o s e examination 
of h i s odes shows us that the i n c r e a s i n g use of tib'aq 
and wauqabalah coincided with the comparatively l i m i t e d 
use of t ajni,@o^ 
Go Husn al°ta 6llls "ingenious assignment of cause" 
T h i s r h e t o r i c a l adornment i s applied by a l ~ R a d i i n 
d i f f e r e n t themes of h i s poetry« He applied i t i n order 
to strengthen the steaSements he was making. He seems to 
be s u c c e s s f u l i n using h i s own reasons and presenting 
them to c l a r i f y h i s eonvietions<. The poet once addressed 
h i s patron Baha a al=Dawlah when the l a t t e r was i l l o He 
opened h i s ode using husn al°ta 6lll as f o l l o w s ! 
Oh mountain (Baha 5 al~Dawlah) May c a l a m i t i e s 
not shake you and may s i c k n e s s beset your 
enemies o 
The l i o n might not be w e l l but that 
i s not due to i t s weakness s and the mountain=goat 
may be safe and soundo 
l o D o E o Volo I 0 p o 3 2 2 j Volo H o ppo 7 0 2 „ 7 0 4 0 among 
otherso 




l a another odo he p r a i s e d h i m s e l f o He s a i d t h a t i t was 
not strange that he followed h i s f a t h e r as f a r as d i g n i t y 
and glory are concerned. The reason i n a l ~ S a d i 9 s eyes 
was that f i r e comes from wicks. He s a y s . 
Husn al°ta 8lll a l s o occurs i n al=»Sadl's love-poetry. 
He addressed h i s beloved as f o l l o w s : 
Don't deny my patience when time beat me severely» 
The s l a v e i s more p a t i e n t p h y s i c a l l y but the f r e e 
man i s more pat i e n t i n h e a r t . 
> '* 
I n one of h i s d i r g e s he consoled Baha' al-Dawlah on the 
death of h i s son using husn al«ta 6111 many times i n order 
to comfort h i s patron. He sayss 
1 . D o 1. Vol* I I , p. 6 1 2 . 
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Al-=Sadl i n the above=mentioaed l i n e s concluded that i f 
o 
the patroa was s a f e and sound i t would do him no harm 
to l o s e anything elseo The poet put forward two 
ingenious assignments of causeo The f i r s t i s that the 
mooa's s t a t u s i s not harmed by i t s s o l i t a r i n e s s and i t s 
l i g h t n e i t h e r fades nor i s blemished„ I n the second 
l i n e he made i t c l e a r t h a t the departure of l i o n cubs 
did not mean that the l i o n would not be t e r r i b l e o 
B o Exaggeration and_Jiyperbole 
^Q6ge^&t±on mubalaghah and hyperbole ghuluw are 
types of r h e t o r i c a l embellishment i n Arab r h e t o r i c o 
C r i t i c s and r h e t o r i c i a n s d i f f e r on the l i m i t a t i o n of these 
two terms and the r u l i n g p r i n c i p l e s which must be applied 
i n dealing with them» However» exaggeration (mubala^ghah) 
as al~°Askari says i s considered a r h e t o r i c a l method of 
strengthening meanings and bringing them up to achieve 
o 
t h e i r u l t i mate ob j e c t i v e s o I n h i s eyes hyperbole 
(ghuluw) i s e x c e s s i v e exaggeration which reaches the 
l o D o S o Volo I 0 p o 1 1 0 O 
9 o S i n a c a t a y n 0 p a 357% see a l s o B a q i l l a n i o p<> 1 2 2 o 
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stag© of absurdity or i n c o n c e i v a b i l i t y . Such exeessivo 
exaggeration i s c a l l e d i f r a t by Ibn KajDh'Iqo^ Al~°Askari 
a l s o considers hyperbole worse when i t i a burdened with 
3 
ugly words aad inadequate metaphorso 
Arab poetry was f i l l e d with exaggeration 0 as Arab 
medieval c r i t i c s conceded. Although they considered i t 
acceptable i n ancient poetry» they remarked t h a t as time 
passed poets g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e d the use of exaggeration 
and hyperbole. The Arab proverb "the best poetry i s the 
most l y i n g " shows us how f a r poets depended on snubllajgh 
and j jju&luwo^ 1 Al^Mutanabbi was ranked high i n the l i s t 
of poets who overloaded t h e i r poetry with exaggeration 
and hyperbole. The c r i t i c al=>Jur j a n l i n al-Wasatah 
admits that e x c e s s i v e hyperbole and extravagant profuse-
ness are found i n al=Mutanabbx 0s DXwan here and there. 
Howevero he remarks that i f r a t i s the method of poets 
contemporary with him. He c a l l s on poets to consider 
the l i m i t a t i o n of the use of these r h e t o r i c a l e m b e l l i s h ^ 
meats. 
L i k e al=Mutanabbl. and other poets al=Hadi. does show 
exaggeration and hyperbole i n some of h i s metaphors 0 
s i m i l e s and other r h e t o r i c a l f i g u r e s . As has already 
l o 'Sinl°atayn 0 p » 363. 
2 o °Umdah 0 Volo I I 0 p. 4 9 . 
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been raentionedo h i s p a n e g y r i c s 0 self«=praise0 love~poetry 
and other themes show h i s tendency towards exaggeration,, 
Accordingly <> i t i s needless to c i t e f u r t h e r specimens of 
h i s poems i n t h i s connection.. However D i n al=Sad3.°s 
poetry the kind of e x c e s s i v e exaggeration which i s 
considered a r h e t o r i c a l blemish makes i t s appearance 
here and there.. I n on© of h i s odes he p r a i s e d the C a l i p h 
a l - T a ^ i 0 as followss 
Al-Radl p r a i s e d h i s family and r e l a t i v e s as f o l l o w s ? 
A r i d i c u l o u s expression occurs i n one of h i s l o v e 
poem© when he d e s c r i b e s the l o v e r ' s t e a r s as f o l l o w s s 
A glory whicho were the s t a r given i t s l i k e s , 
i t would have disdained 
to dwell i n the sky-
(4 y -J 
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They e n t e r t a i n (people) and even when t h e i r 
guest missed them they spur on t h e i r 
high-bred she=camels towards him» 
5 
2 
T o r r e n t s of t e a r s are gushing through 
the p u p i l s of h i s eyes D Had h© not been swimming i n them 0 he would have been drowned« 
l o D o S o Volo I 0 p o S o 
2 o I b i d o o p o 7 8 o 
840 o 
I n another ode ho a l s o p r a i s e d h i s people i a an extra-
vagant tom© 0 He says? 
S€<a<red people seek s h e l t e r i n our 
homes j even the f l e e i n g w i l d beasts of the d e s e r t 
do the same. 
Al=!ad:L i s on the s i d e of al=Mutanabbl with regard to 
the i n c r e a s i n g use of exaggeration and hyperbole. Taha 
Husayn regards mubala_ghs as a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c aspect of 
al=Mutaaabbl 0s poetry. He sometimes used i t to the extent 
of s p o i l i n g h i s pootry. Al=»ladl9s poetry i s a l s o marked 
by exaggeration and hyperbole and the e x c e s s i v e use of 
them drove the poet sometimes to produce r i d i c u l o u s and 
remote meanings. 
me and rhythm 
Every l i n e of a poem i n t r a d i t i o n a l Arab poetry must 
with the same rhyme and t h i s rhyme often occurs a l s o 
at the end of f i r s t hemistich of the f i r s t l i n e . Arab 
p r o s o d i s t s d i f f e r on the l i m i t a t i o n and d e f i n i t i o n of 
(qaf i y a h ) . However,, they agree that the rhyming 
l o D o S o Volo I I , p 0 5 8 6 o 
S o D o S o Vol. l o p o 30o 
S o Taha Husayn JMa aa al-=41utanabba. 0 p o 5 1 . 
341. 
l o t t e d i s the operative consonant of the rhyme by which 
the odo i s c a l l e d a 1 fra^ijxahi' 'lamiyyah 0 and so on, 1 
I n t r a d i t i o n a l Arab poetry the rhyming l e t t e r i s applied 
i n two formso The f i r s t i s c a l l e d al~qaffiyah al° 
tnuqayyadah i n which the rhyming l e t t e r i s vowellesso 
The second i n a l ~ q a f i y a h al=mutlaqah i n which the rhyming 
l e t t e r i s pronounced with vowel points» The former i s 
considered e a s i e r than the l a t t e r when i t i s applied i n 
poetry because the poet i s f r e e from having to regard the 
vowel poin t s o 
Arab poets are allowed to use any l e t t e r of the 
Arabic alphabet as a rhyming l e t t e r i n t h e i r poems. The 
l e t t e r s ba* e d a l a ra' 9 , mime lam and nun are very commono 
The l e t t e r s hamaah „ ta'» jlm 9 ha s » s i n , gayn „ f a J » cya f „ 
kaf and y a # are l e s s common i n comparison with the f i r s t 
groupo The l e t t e r s dad, t l * and ha* are r a r e l y used by 
poets while tha^ „ khi.* , dhal» z l ' „ s h i n , sad. z&s 0 ghayn 
and waw are very seareoo 
I n al=Sad1's poetry the frequency of d i f f e r e n t 
rhyming l a t t e r s i s as f o l l o w s ! ba 9 21%, 11m 13%, r a * 11%» 
da l 10% , mlm 10% , nun 9% „ and jVjm 8%. The rhyming 
l e t t e r s q l f , hamzah, ha^ and s i n a r e l e s s common i n 
comparison. These simple s t a t i s t i c s show al=Sadi i n 
l i n e with other Arab poets e An i n t e r e s t i n g point to 
lo Ibrahim Anis» Muslqa a l - S h i * r Cairo» 3rd edn» 1965 » 
ppo 246°247| see Safa* Khulusy^fann a l - T a q t l 8 al° 
S h i ^ r l wa al°qlf'iyah, B e i r u t , 3rd edo 1966 „ pp„ 213= 
215 o 
2o Khulusy D Fann a l ^ T a q t i 6 » pp 0 215=216; see An'is, 
ojQo_ c i t e o PP^ 247=248o 
aote i n t h i s r e s p e c t i s that the poet uses every l e t t e r 
of the Arabic alphabet as a rhym© ira h i s poems 0 iiacludiag 
fehoQ® l e t t e r s which are considered d i f f i c u l t and were 
very r a r e l y uo©d by other poets 0 He uses the l e t t e r s 
thas o t a * and aad i n a considerable aumbsf of h i s odes 
^ i - ; m m ._o. < p | 
and proves capable of d c a l i a g with th©rru T h i s point 
i n d i c a t e s that a l ~ R a d l 9 s vocabulary was wide and ample 
and h i s acquaintance with Arabic of a high <3cgpeo0 He 
composed two odes i n which he a p p l i e d the rhyming l e t t e r 
thafo The f i r s t numbers f o r t y seven limes and the second 
f i f t y three; both were produced without shortcomings 
except for the i n c r e a s i n g use of some r a r e and rough-
sounding words. However, t h e r e i s no doubt about the 
odes 0 eloquenceo The poet had the same success i n applying 
the l e t t e r sad and taa but the use of r a r e and rough-
sounding words i s n o t i c e a b l e i n these odes as well*. 
Three f u r t h e r points can be discerned i n a l - S a d l ' s 
poetry with regard to rhyming l e t t e r s o The f i r s t i s that 
the po©t avoided p r o s o d i c a l shortcomings,. I t i s l i k e l y 
t h a t h© weeded out any d e f i c i e n c i e s when he looked over 
h i s poetry. Secondly 0 the poet gave importance to the 
rhyming l e t t e r s and t h e i r a s s o c i a t i o n with metres. He 
once had p o e t i c a l correspondence with h i s f r i e n d the 
famous w r i t e r Abu Ishaq a l ~ S a b i . The l a t t e r a pplied the 
l e t t e r nun as a rhyming l e t t e r and preferred i t unvowelled. 
The metre was tawll° He opened h i s ode as f o l l o w s ! 
L Do Ho Yolo I , pp 0 1 7 5 ° 1 7 8 0 178-181. 
2 o Ibido 0 p p o 4 3 1 8 4 3 g 8 4 4 5 0 4 4 6 „ 4 4 9 . 
AX=Kadi i n h i s r e p l y to hie f r i e n d used the earn© rhyming 
l e t t e r but he applied i t pronounced with the vowel point 
kaogahc He a l s o used the metre b a s i t i n s t e a d of tawilo * = 1 ~ " 
The f i r s t l i n e i o as followss 
. 9 ' 
=UU/=U==/=ttu/=U'=U 
=uu / / 
Th© poet j u s t i f i e d t h i s a l t e r a t i o n on the grounds that 
there was incongruity between the mnvowelled l e t t e r mum 
and the t a w i l metre*. He found the metre b a s l t s u i t a b l e 
< o i n 8 
with the rhyming l e t t e r nun D using i t with the vowel 
kasraho I n general„ a l ^ K a d i paid a t t e n t i o n to the con= 
g r u i t y between metres and rhyming l e t t e r s o 
The t h i r d i n t e r e s t i n g aspect i n al~Hadl*s poetry 
as f a r as the rhyme and rhythm are concerned i s the use 
of i n t e r n a l rhymes ( a l - t a s r i 8 ) o The poet enriched h i s 
poems by rhyming the end of both hemistiches of the 
opening l i n e of h i s odes, He a l s o s i m i l a r l y rhymed 
l o Do Ho Volo I X 0 p 0 9 4 5 , 
2 o I b i d o 
844 0 
otisej? l i n e s which came dialing the course of h i s odes. 
I n oae of h i s odes lie used S h i s ornament twic e . The 
opening l i n o of h i s ode i a aa followsg 
I n the same ode he oayQS 
I n another * he usees t a o g l . 0 freqtaentlyo He says: 
=3 
> 5 
Then he goes ons 
0 j> > . .L. j ^ , o ^  fc*S=£» ««2> «^ *» 
WgA .^A^1 ^ r ^ - * 0 ^ V ,f=*^ tfrf 3^ L=ekJ 
2>f^ (-IwsJ 1 ^  < r ^ i ^  d ' j u 
The poet used the i n t e r n a l rhythm ( t a r s i G ) o which suggests, 
by i n t e r n a l rhyme D the d i v i s i o n of the l i n e i n t o s e v e r a l 
s e c t i o n s . He sayss 
1. D „ S o Vol. I„ p. 64=67i see a l s o Vol* II„ pp» 517= 
518 0 pp. 543* 694 0 
2 . Do H o Vol. I 0 pp. 2 2 = 9 3 o 
I n another ode he a l s o says: 
Al~Kadl shows suc c e s s i n applying i n t e r n a l rhyme to a t t a c h 
importance to some statements he wanted to make> He 
once sayss 
, s 
He a l s o sayss 
H© succeeded i n combining i n t e r n a l rhynae with other s o r t s 
of r h e t o r i c a l figureso I n one of h i s odes he applied 
tarsi° with kinayah 0 t i b a q mird.'. j i n a s o He sayss 
lo Do So Volo So p° 23o 
2o Ibidoo po 173o 
So Do So ¥olo I I B ppo 542=543» 
4o Do So Volo lo Po 335» 
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6 = Metre 
Th© p o e t i c a l metres i n Arab poetry number s i x t e e n 
pitas al-majzu^at which are derived from the major metreso 
The Arab poet i s f r e e to choose any of them and apply 
i t i n h i s p o e t i c a l composition. I n the J I h i l i t e age the 
long metres o t a w l l 0 b a s l t P kamil may be regarded as the 
main metres. L a t e r on 0 the short metres and j^jjnajjgu/aj; 
command a n o t i c e a b l e place i n poetry. N e v e r t h e l e s s 0 the 
t r a d i t i o n a l metres never completely l o s t t h e i r hold. 
Ibrahim Anls made an i n t e r e s t i n g i n v e s t i g a t i o n with regard 
to the frequency of d i f f e r e n t metres i n Arab poetry. He 
came to the conclusion t h a t a t h i r d of Arab poetry has 
been composed i n t a w l l . I n second place comes kamil 
and basalt then waf i r and I c h a f l f . ^  The author made a 
f u r t h e r study. He examined many Arab p o e t i c a l antholo-
g i e s up to the fourth I s l a m i c century ° His s t a t i s t i c s 
©how that th© percentage use of metres was as f o l l o w s t 
'tawll 54% o kamil 19% „ baolt 17% D waf i r 13% o k h a f l f and 
rami 5%. I n the Blwln of al=Mutanabbi the r a t e s are as 
1. Bo S. Vo l . I o po 364. 
2. Ibrahim A a l s O£o__cito 0 po 5 9 j see Khulusy Fann al° 
T a q t l 0 o p 0 43. 
3. Ibrahim Anls opo e i t o 0 pp. S 3 0 78. 
follows? t a w i l Itamil 1 9 % 0 b a s l t 1 6 % ;wafJLr 8 and 
£ajas 3% o ^ 
l a al~Sadl°s poetry the r a t e of uso of taw'il i s smash 
the same as i n that of al=Mnatanabb3.0 I t rated 287» „ 
ECamil forrao 1 8 % of al=Sa'dl's poetry s asad t h i s percentage 
n e a r l y equals t h a t of al=Slutanabblo One obvious aspect 
of the us© of metre i n a l ^ S a d l ' s poetry i s t h a t the poet 
shows a l i k i n g f o r r a j a z as we s h a l l l e a r n l a t e r o 
Another i s that the short metres form 9fo which i n d i c a t e s 
al=Sadl*a l e a n i n g to the l i g h t e r metres compared with 
other poetso He applied them i n h i s p r a i s e 0 love=poetry 
and elegy and proved quite s u c c e s s f u l . I n h i s love~poetry 
i n p a r t i c u l a r o he used them with f a i r success.. I n other 
p o e t i c a l themes he used tawll» b a s i t and kamil. The 
poet discerned t h a t these metres were s u i t a b l e to h i s 
self<=praise and hamasah* As for the metre kamil» a l = 
Kadi applied i t s u c c e s s f u l l y i n h i s elegy as wello His 
d i r g e s on h i s f r i e n d s al=8abl D a l - S a h i b bo 5Abbad and on 
h i s mother and f a t h e r , i n which he used k a m i l B are a case 
i n pointo 
The other i n t e r e s t i n g aspect of a l ^ R a d l ' s p o e t i c a l 
composition i s the i n c r e a s i n g ttQe»| r a j a z i n d i f f e r e n t 
p o e t i c a l themeso T h i s metre i s the o l d e s t and the 
s i m p l e s t of a l l Arab metreso I t i s considered himar 
al=shu*ara* owing to i t s s i m p l i c i t y . I t occurred i n 
L Ibrahim Anl®,op a c l t 6 , pp 0 1 9 1 = 1 9 7 o 
2 . Do S o Volo I . pp e 1 8 . 3 9 4 s 3 7 8 8 4 7 9 s 4 9 0 , Volo Ho pp 0 6 7 0 , 7 3 6 o 
3 4 8 0 
J a h i l i t e poetry and developed i n the Bsnayyad age at the 
hand of the famous r a j j a z a l = °Ajija^ ( d o S O / 7 0 8 ) and then 
finis son Ru^bah ( d o 1 4 5 / 7 6 2 ) o l a the ; GAbbaQid period 
r a j a a d e c l i n e d o ^S=3SS ^ n g c a e r a l 0 i a used i n two formso 
The f i r s t i s s i m i l a r to the qaoldah i n which the poet 
a p p l i e s i t i a much the same way as other metreso The 
secondo which can be considered the t r a d i t i o n a l form,, 
i s on© i n which the poot rhymes each homiotieh of h i s 
i 
ur juzah by the came rhyming l e t t e r throughout the poem0 
Al^Sada. used r a j a z as one metre among others» He 
a l s o composed the a r a j l z which forms 9fo of h i s Dlwano 
T h i s r a t e i s r a t h e r high i n comparison with h i s 
contemporarieso I t i s pl&in that al=Hadl made a 
c o n t r i b u t i o n towards r e v i v i n g t h i s p oetic a r t i n a period 
of i t s d e c l i n e * H is p u p i l Mihyar a l s o paid a t t e n t i o n to 
r a j a g i n h i s d i f f e r e n t p o e t i c a l themeso I t i s l i k e l y 
ho found i t well=>suited f o r c e r t a i n types of themos* He 
a p p l i e d i t i n s e l f - p r a i s e when he intended to express 
51 
h i s emotional t e n s i o n . He a l s o .:tased i t i n e l e g i s i n g 
4 
h i s Bedouin f r i e n d and propagandist Ibn Layleu l a h i s 
d i r g e on the p h i l o l o g i s t Abu * Ala. a l = P a r i s l f a j a z was 
a l s o a p p l i e d o The poet i n t h i s d i r g e paraded h i s s u b j e c t ' s 
o r i g i n a l i t y and h i s expert knowledge of Arabic<> Although 
the poet used r a r e words and a r c h a i c expression here and 
1 0 Khuluoy, pp. c i t o 8 1 9 6 6 9 pp. 123-124o 
2 o Ibrahim Anls,op a c i t o 8 po 191* 
So Do So Volo I , po 400« Vol* I I . ppo 6 6 4 D 767, 936„ 
4o D 0 S o Volo I , p 0 431 among otherso 
5o Do Ro Volo I , po 4 4 5 o 
r a i a z as h i s Biwan shows» As f o r al=Sadl he applied 
3 4 9 o 
there i n h i s arajig» he exploited them w e l l i n conformity 
with h i s themeso 
Before c l o s i n g these observations on al-=Bads,*o metro 
i t i s necessary to s t r e s s t h a t the poet proved h i s mastery 
i n t a c k l i n g v a r i o u s metres with which he d e a l t and 
discovered t h e i r congruity with h i s d i f f e r e n t themes. 
I n a d d i t i o n , m e t r i c a l shortcomings r a r e l y occur i n h i s 
poetry. T r a c e s of m e t r i c a l d e f i c i e n c y can be found only 
i n one ode i n h i s bulky Diwan. I n t h i s ode he applied 
al=kaftiil al=ahadhdji i n which the f e e t run as f o l l o w s s 
I n some l i n e s of the same ode he broke away from 
these f e e t and changed them i n t o what i s c a l l e d a l - k a m i l 
al-tamm. I t s f e e t run thuss 
However, the above mentioned m e t r i c a l d e f i c i e n c y does 
not mar the high degree of a l - S a d l ' s p o e t i c a l t a l e n t 
d i s p layed i n h i s Diwan. 
1„ D„ R. Vo l . I . p. 381. 
7 =» Al=-Badi°s p o e t l e a l j ^ y l g jaad^ vocabulary 
Judging by wiat has already been mentioned 0 al-KadX 0o 
p o e t i c a l s t y l e i n d i c a t e s hio tendency towards bedouin l i f e 
i n s p i r i t and to t r a d i t i o n a l d i c t i o n i n words 0 with some 
mod i f i c a t i o n . H is vocabulary D i d e a s and images were 
derived from the l i f e of the d e s e r t r a t h e r than from the 
environment i n which he livedo Although some aspects 
of urban l i f e can be sensed i n h i s s t y l e 0 the desert 
s p i r i t overshadows them. T h i s a r t i s t i c r e t u r n to a 
conventional s t y l e i n the fourth I s l a m i c ceatury was 
represented by al=Mutamabbl 0 Abu F i r l s 0 to some extent » 
a i ~ ! a d l and h i s brother al=Murtada 0 Our poet's share 
•j 
i n t h i s i s n o t i c e a b l e . I n h i s poetry foreign words 
very r a r e l y occur and' even popular expressions which 
had become common i n h i s age are s c a r c e . I n additions 
there i s no room f o r philosophic and s c i e n t i f i c terms. 
As for v e r b a l adornments which became wide-spread i n a l = 
Kadi's timoo he i s moderate i n using them i n comparison 
with h i s contemporaries. I n t h i s r e s p e c t he stands s i d e 
by s i d e with al=Mutanabbi and Abu F i r a s . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to t r a c e some s t y l i s t i c a s p e c t s 
of a l - R a d i ' s p o e t i c a l composition which seem to be 
i n h e r i t e d from al<=Mutanabbl. Although a l ~ l a d i took pains 
to outgrow some of al=Mwtanabb1L' s p o e t i c a l shortcomings 
and t r i e d to a s s e r t h i s i n d i v i d u a l approach i n h i s poetry» 
al=&3utanabbl 0s shadow s t i l l hovered over him. Al=Sadi*s 
1. al^Majdhubsop 0 c l t . 0 Volo I I 0 pp. 183~184j see a l s o Ihsan "^bbaso a l - S h a r l f a l = K a d l 0 pp 0 263^264° 
poetry g i v e s ovidone© of a c l o s e connection between him 
and al-=MutanabbI. ao f a r as p o e t i c a l technique i s concerned. 
Al=ft-mtanabb3,'o poetry 0 f o r iaotaiaeoc, i o e h a r a e t e r i a e d 
by the frequent rase of ex c e p t i o n a l grammatical formso 
As ShawqX Dayf observes 0 the poet shows a l i l t i n g for the 
Kaffito school and sometimes goes to th© point of applying 
rar© weago r a t h e r than the common.. He sayss 
» ... . * 
1 
\ \*\ 
The underlined verb i s i n the d u a l 0 although i t precedes 
i t o s u b j e c t o According to the accepted r u l e s of ayntass,, 
the verb should to© i n the s i n g u l a r form. Al^Madl used 
t h i s kind of exceptional form many times„ He sayss 
Here the verb i s i n th© feminine p l u r a l D though preceding 
i t s s u b j e c t . I t should be i n the feminine singular» I n 
another ode he does the sane. He sayss 
Al"=Mutanabbl was c r i t i c i s e d f o r h i s e x c e s s i v e use 
of the demonstrative pronoun dha and d h i o T h i s i s 
l o D o Mo Volo I 0 p o 2 9 0 $ see Shawql Dayf„al-Fann 0 p» 3 3 8 . 
2 o B o S o Volo II„ p o 5 2 3 o 
g o I b i d o o p o 8 0 0 o 
4 o J u r j a n l o p c 7 3 ° 
c o n s i d e r e d a sign of weaknGQG i n p o e t r y = Al=Kadi a l s o 
©ft on used these two words iza h i s poetry» They o c c u r r e d a lot 
i n h i s poetry from the e a r l y s t a g e of h i s p o e t i c a l 
development and remained v i s i b l e i n the s t a g e of h i s 
maturity."^ The f r e q u e n t woe of d i m i n u t i v e forms i s 
a n o t h e r j o i n t a s p e c t of both a l ^ S a d i ' s and al=E«lutanabb'i9 s 
poetry» A l ^ J w r j i n l j u s t i f i e d a l ^ u t a n a b b l ' o use of these 
forms f o r v a r i o u s purposes.. Thus there a r e no grounds 
to r a i s e o b j e c t i o n s to a l ~ K a d l 9 s a p p l i c a t i o n of themo 
The f i n a l point which may be mentioned i s the tendency 
of al=MutanabbX and al~Hadi t o apply r a r e and rough yet 
e l o q u e n t verbs. However 0 our poet i s l e s s prone to t h i s 
t h a n al=8rlutanabblo 
As for the r e c u r r e n t use of r e l i g i o u s t e c h n i c a l terms 
i n a l ^ S a d i ' s poetry» i t has already been mentioned that 
S h i s i t e terms l i k e Imam and al°fata often occur i n h i s 
p o e t i c a l composition,. The s p i r i t of Nahj al^Balajghafa has 
already been shown,, Al=Sadi a l s o borrowed from the Qur^an 
and such borrowing ( I q t i b a s ) i s considered a v e r b a l 
r h e t o r i c a l device i n ArabiCo He sayss 
We belong to God and our r e t u r n i s to him. 
For us A l l a h s u f f i e e t h and he i s 
the best disposer, 2 
Other r e f e r e n c e s can be found i n h i s Dlwan<> Qur a n i c 
l o Do S o Volo I ( p p o 5 9 9 6 6 „ 9 9 „ 2 1 6 8 Volo I I . p p . 5 8 1 0 
6 1 9 8 8 9 4 0 9 4 9 o 
2 . Do S„ Volo l o p o 6 8 5 . See The Holy Qur j an c tesst „ t r a n s , 
commentary by "Abd A l l a h Ysisuf " A l l s Lahore 1 9 6 9 8 Volo I s 
p 0 1 6 8 6 The l y a j * 1 3 3 „ see a l s o p<> 6 2 9 the Ayah 1 5 6 o 
3 o D . I . Volo I , p Q 1 0 9 o 
terms a r e a l s o used. He applied the verb yansakhu which 
means i n the Qmr^anic sense that God abrogates a verse 
of the Qur^an s u b s t i t u t i n g f o r i t another one. Al«=Sadi 
used i t i n h i s poetry as follows? 
S e c u r i t y may abrogate (yansakhu) 
f e a r and the hope may overcome f r u s t r a t i o n . 
To sum upo a l - S a d l o as h i s p o e t i c a l technique shows„ 
succeeded to a n o t i c e a b l e degree i n maintaining consistency 
between h i s theory and p r a c t i c e i n p o e t i c a l composition. 
He did not s a c r i f i c e the meaning f o r the sake of the word 
and„ by comparison with other poets of h i s era 0 economised 
i n using v e r b a l embellishments. He did not f a l l i n t o 
v e r b a l juggling as many of them d i d . The atmosphere of 
urban l i f e i s l i m i t e d and h i s attachment i s to d e s e r t 
l i f e and bedouin scenes. His approach to h i s p o e t i c a l 
technique did not l a c k i n d i v i d u a l i t y and o r i g i n a l i t y i n 
d e t a i l s s and h i s genius i s apparent i n many r e s p e c t s . 
The shadow of al-=Mutanabbi hovers over a l - R a d i ' s poetry 
here and there. However» a l - R a d i stood the t e s t and did 
not l o s e h i s i n d i v i d u a l t r a i t s . Even when he imitat e d 
al-Mutanabbi and borrowed h i s meanings he did h i s best to 
improve upon him e d e s p i t e h i s o c c a s i o n a l f a i l u r e s . 
1. D. R. Vol. I B p. 185. 
GHAPTBK X I I 
AL-KADI 9S PLAG1 IK ARABIC LITERARY HISTQ1Y 
I asn the pure gold which i s 
t r e a s u r e d , 
if put to the t e s t by c r i t i c ' s 
hand. 
Al<=Hadl as a poet has been highly regarded by critics» 
l i t e r a r y h i s t o r i a n s 0 aad other men of l e t t e r s oince the 
fourth I s l a m i c century. His poems were admired i n h i s 
timo and requested toy famous p e r s o n a l i t i e s of h i s ago 0 
as ha© already been stiomtioaed. They a l s o r e c e i v e d a high 
and e n t h u s i a s t i c a p p r e c i a t i o n by h i s contemporaries. His 
teacher the famous p h i l o l o g i s t and grammarian Ibn Jinna. 
took pains to w r i t e a t r e a t i s e on s e l e c t e d odes of a l = 
Hadx. Our poet was proud of t h i s i n t e r e s t i n h i s poems 
shown by such a great and well-kmown f i g u r e of that time 0 
as h i s Piwan shows.^ The great w r i t e r Abu I s h l q a l - S a b i 
regarded him as the best poet and w r i t e r who ever e x i s t e d . 
He s a i d that nothing reached the ears b e t t e r than a l - K a d i ' s 
2 
poetry and prose. 
Al=ladl°s contemporaryo the expert c r i t i c and 
a n t h o l o g i s t a l - T h a a a l i b i , i l l u s t r a t e s the high place that 
al=Sadl held i n h i s age as follows? "He i s moreover the 
a b l e s t poet of a l l the descendants of a A l l Ibn Abi T a l i b , 
past or presents though many of them were eminent i n that 
a r t 5 were 1 even to d e c l a r e him the best poet ever produced 
by the t r i b e of Quraysh 0 I should not be f a r from the t r u t h . 
A l = T h a c a l i b i made no a n a l y t i c a l assessment or comparative 
study of al—Rada. and h i s contemporaries B d e s p i t e h i s 
f a m i l i a r i t y with the p o e t i c a l product of h i s time. 
However D he was impressed by the f a c t that a l - K a d l ' s 
1. B o S . Vol. I I , p o 640. 
2. Kasa 8il„ p 0 94. 
g o Ibn K h o Vol. I l l 0 p . 119; see Jatlmah_. V o l . I l l o p ° 136. 
poetry c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a combination of ease and 
majooty 0 f a c i l i t y with p e r f e c t i o n of ar$. He added that 
those poems contain thoughts easy of comprehension and 
profound i n meaning. Al-^Tha G a l i b l 5 s zealous estimations 
imply that the c r i t i c placed al=Sadl a t the top of 
Quras h i t e poets 0 among whom were cUmar bo A b ' i Sabl aahi, 
Y a s i d bo Mu aawiyah 0 ai=»Wala.d bo Y a z l d , Ibn al^Ma^tazz, 
Ibn Tabataba o al~r»1urtada and others. I t i s p l a i n t hat 
O O O * 
al=>Tha * a l i b i recorded h i s judgement with enthusiasm e 
l a c k i n g some degree of o b j e c t i v i t y . He shows h i s preference 
for al<=KadI's poetry and denies the :-original and i n d i v i d u a l 
a s p e c t s of those poets with whom he compared al=Sadi"8 
other 
work. I t i s c l e a r that somefQuraahite poets made remarks-
able c o n t r i b u t i o n s to Arab poetpy. flUmar b. Abi Habl'ah 
and al-=Walid to. Y a s i d are cases i n point. 
N e v e r t h e l e s s 8 a l = T h a 6 a l i b i ' s high estimation of a l -
S a d l ' s poetry has been accepted f o r many c e n t u r i e s and 
handed down to us by h i s t o r i c a l and l i t e r a r y sources. 
I t found ardent supporters among modern Arab s c h o l a r s * 
and some orientalists„ as we s h a l l l e a r n l a t e r . Ibn 
K h a l l i k a n r e l a t e s s 
The Khatib al"Baghdad! says i n h i s h i s t o r y of Baghdad» 
that,, being i n the presence of Abu al=Husain b. 
Mahfuz, who held a high rank i n the s e r v i c e of the 
empires he heard the K a t i b Abu *Abd A l l a h Muhammad Ibn 
6Abd A l l a h say that some l i t e r a r y men declared» i n 
h i s hearings that the S h a r i f was the best poet ever 
produced by the t r i b e of K o r a i s h . On t h i s Ibn 
Mahfuz saids "That i s p e r f e c t l y t r u e ; some poets there 
were among them who expressed themselves w e l l e but 
ij> 5 7 o 
t h e i r compositions were not auraerotto; aoao of them 
shoae by the e x c e l l e n c e and the quantity of h i e 
works bsat al=Kadi„ 1 
T h i s judgement on al~Kad!°s poetry supports what a l = 
T h a " a l i b i had already declared i n h i s Yatlmafa. However 0 
i t l a c k s the b a s i s of comprehensive and o b j e c t i v e study. 
The anonymous m©n of l e t t e r s and ibn Iflahfus based t h e i r 
e e 
preference for al~ladi„ to some e K t e n t , on the q u a n t i t a -
t i v e elements of h i s poetry r a t h e r than on the q u a l i t a t i v e 
f a c t o r s which rnuot form the main b a s i s of any l i t e r a r y 
assessment. These sealous p r a i s e s and overestimation of 
a l ^ l a d i ' s poems were repeated by many h i s t o r i a n s and 
biographers i n Arabic l i t e r a t u r e . They mentioned them 
with warm response r a t h e r than with r e s e r v a t i o n or comments. 
The only comment made on a l ^ S a d l ' s poetry i n the 
medieval age i n a c r i t i c a l tone seems to have been that 
by the p h i l o l o g i s t and poet *Abd A l l a h b. Muhammad Ibn 
Naqlya al-Baghdadl (d. 482/1089). He was asked to pass 
judgement on al~Mutanabbl, Ibn Nubatah a l - S a ' d i and a l -
Radi. He compared them with three men. The f i r s t ( a l -
Mutanabbl) s e t up high b u i l d i n g s and c a s t l e s . The second 
(Ibn Nubatah) came and pitched h i s t e n t s and canopies 
around al-Mutanabbi's b u i l d i n g s . The t h i r d ( a l - S h a r x f 
a l - R a d i ) came to s e t t l e , sometimes here and sometimes 
3 
there. Ibn Naqiya's comparison i s r a t h e r vague. However, 
1. Ibn Kh. Vol* I I I , p. 121; see T a r i k h , Vol. I l l , p. 246. 
2. a l - Q i f t i , s A l i b. Yusuf al-Muhammadun min al-Shu'ara', 
a l - K i y a d 1970, p e 243; a l - U a f l . Vol. I I , p. 374; Ibn 
K a t h l r o p ^ _ e i t . , Vol. %II, p. 3; Abu a l - f a l a h a l ~ 
HanbalX Shadharat al=dhahab, V o l a I I I , p» 182; among 
others. 
So Yaqut, V o l e V, pp. 218=219. 
i t i m p l i e s t h a t he p l a c e d a l - K a d i i n t h e t h i r d p o s i t i o n - • 
Moreovero he i n d i c a t e d t h a t a i ~ S a d i drew OE t h e o t h e r 
a 
two p o e t s i n h i s p o e t i c a l composition,, I n t h i s r e s p e c t 
I b n Naq&ya was,, t o some extent,, u n f a i r <> T h e r e i s no 
doubt about al=Sad1°6 beisag i n f l u e n c e d by al=Mutanabb:L » 
but I b n N u b a t a h c s i m p a c t on h i s poems i s too l i m i t e d t o 
g i v e i t ao much i m p o r t a n c e a s I b n NSqiya a t t a c h e d t o i t o 
N e v e r t h e l e s s 0 tho s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s c r i t i c i s m l i e s i n 
t h e f a c t t h a t I b n N a q l y a f r e e d h i m s e l f from t h e dogma of 
aI=Sada.°Q p o e t i c a l s u p e r i o r i t y which had a l r e a d y been 
atate d o 
The echoes of a l ~ T h a 0 a l i b i ' s judgement on a l ~ K a d i 
and t h e o t h e r s which were r e l a t e d by al~Ba_ghdadi can be 
t r a c e d down t o modern Arab s c h o l a r s and some o r i e n t a l i s t s 5 
o b s e r v a t i o n s on al=Ka<lI's poetry° Some Arab s c h o l a r s 
came t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t a l — K a d i was t h e b e s t A r a b i c 
o 
poet who e v e r existed<. Such e n t h u s i a s t i c judgements a r e 
found i n a l ~ B a s X r 5 G work P i al~Adab a l = *Abbasi and 22akX 
Q •*••=_•- : • • _ . . . ^ . - • • 
B/Iubarak 0s s t u d y on our p o e t . °Abd al~Rahman S h u k r l i n 
h i s e s s a y on a l = H a d l and h i s p o e t i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
s h a r e d w i t h them t h e same o v e r e s t i m a t i o n of a l ~ R a d l ' s 
poetryo He wont so f a r a s t o p l a c e a l = K a d l abovo I b a 
a l = l l m l and Abu Tamuraam i n c e r t a i n a s p e c t s of t h e i r poetry» 
I n o r i e n t a l i s t c i r c l e s 0 Po Krenkow 0 f o r i n s t a n c e 0 
l o a l = B a s ! r 0 Wx al-Adab al° aAbba3l„ p° <MS> i g a k l Mubarak,, 
8 A b q a r i y y a t „ Volo I 0 pp° 1 0 „ 1 5 0 2<Q 5 M a h f u s 0 op. c i t o „ 
p p o 1 3 0 8 7 o 1 0 1 o 
2 o °Abd al~Sahman O h u k r l 0 a l " S h a r i f al°Eadl wa EChasa^is 
Shi°rih 0 M a j a l l a t a l ~ S i s a l a h 0 C a i r o 1 9 3 9 0 t h e s e v e n t h 
yoar7~No 0 3 8 7 0 pp 0 S f f o 
a c c e p t e d <> t o some d e g r e e 0 a l - T h a " a l i b i ° o h i g h opiniora 
of a l ^ S a d l ^ o poetify. He aayas roIf we talc© t h e meaaur© 
of so much i n f e r i o r p o o t r y eonipoood at: t h a t t i m e , f o r 
th© timoo WOE1© p r o l i f i c i s p o e t s 0 al°Tjia°aliba. may b© 
•a 
r i g h t o ' 0 HI©g a l s o ranked a l ~ l a d a . a i d e by a i d e w i t h t h e 
famous p o e t s of Hi i s timeo M© a a y s s MThuQ i n t h e f o u r t h 
I s l a m i c c e n t u r y a l = S a n a u b a r l and al~E3uta:aabb;L <> I b n a l ~ 
H a j j j a j and al~Kada. 0 s t a n d aid© by a i d e •= cacti a t t h e v e r y 
h e i g h t i n h i s own s p h e r e 0 g a s i n g from oa h i g h 0 a t t h e 
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u n f o l d i n g c e n t u r i e s of A r a b i c l i t e r a t u r e . " 
B e f o r e e s t i m a t i n g al<=Radi aa a poet and p l a c i n g him 
among h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s and o t h e r Arab p o e t s 0 i t i s 
c o n v e n i e n t t o s e e how much he i n f l u e n c e d Arab poets of 
h i s t ime and a f t e r h i s death,, T h i s p o i n t may show u© 
th e p o e t i c a l i m p a c t of our poet on Arab p o e t r y and what 
s o r t of s e a l he l e f t on it» I t a l s o h e l p s us t o c o n s i d e r 
t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s poet among o t h e r p o e t s and t o 
throw l i g h t on t h e p l a c e t h a t a l ~ K a d l h e l d t h r o u g h h i a 
p r a c t i c a l i n f l u e n c e . . 
I n a l = R a d l 0 3 t i m e h i s b r o t h e r t h e poet a l - M u r t a d a 
was t h e f i r s t t o be i n f l u e n c e d by al~Eadl° He modelled 
3 
some of h i s odes on t h o s e of a l = S a d l o Our poet h a s a 
0 
famous amatory ode which had a wide r e p u t a t i o n throughout 
th© l e n g t h and b r e a d t h of I s l a m i c l a n d s 0 ^ t h e f i r s t l i n e 
l o l o l o a r t o al°@harlf al~Radl» by F. Krenkow. 
2o E e s o p o 274o 
S o °Abd a l = K a s s a q Rluhyl al<=Din op 0 c i t o 0 p» 228o 
4o al^Waf3. o Volo I I 0 p o 3780 
of t-jhish r u n s a s f o l l o w o s 
O o a f e e ^ g a s e l l e a t a l ^ B a n pasters?lag 
±n i t o t h i c k e t s . . 
H @ j o l c © o f o r today my h e a r t h a s become 
yosar own paQtmir©o 
t • . 1 X 
Al=&3urtada composed an amatory ode on t h e same model a s 
t h a t of a l = K a d l u s i n g t h e same metre and r h y m e ~ l e t t e r o 
He a l s o borrowed many meanings from h i a b r o t h e r ' s o d e 
The e x p l a n a t o r y p r e f a c e of al=Murtada'o ode i n d i c a t e s 
2 
t h a t he d e l i b e r a t e l y m o delled h i o ode on t h a t of a l = S a d l o 
o 
Al=Sa"dl a l s o i n f l u e n c e d h i a a p p r e n t i c e t h e poet 
M ihyar a l = D a y l a m l (d„ 4 2 8 / 1 0 3 6 ) . T h i s poet had been a 
f i r o = w o r s h i p p e r but a f t e r w a r d s he made h i s e o a f o s s i o n t o 
I s l a m t o a l ^ E a d i who was h i s t u t o r and under whom he 
3 
r e c e i v e d h i a t r a i n i n g i n p o e t r y . T h i a p o e t i c a l a p p r e n t i c e ^ 
s h i p i s i n t e r e s t i n g . . I t i n i t i a t e d a s o r t of p o e t i c a l 
t endency a s we s h a l l s e e later» Mihyar h i m s e l f made i t 
c l e a r t h a t he had i m i t a t e d a l - ^ S a d i ' s p o e t r y and f o l l o w e d 
h i s method i n p o e t i c a l composition,. He was a l s o proud o f 
b e i n g -»a f a i t h f u l f o l l o w e r of a l = S a d l a s f a r a s p o e t r y 
was concernedo He mentioned t h a t h i o t u t o r 8 a l = S a d i 0 
o 
admired h i s p o e t r y and encouraged him t o compose i n t h e 
method of t h e l a t t e r A c l o s e e x a m i n a t i o n of a l = R a d i s s 
o 
1 . D o S o Vole I I , p 0 5 9 3 o 
2 o D o T o Yolo I I e po 3 7 § o 
So I b n K h o ¥ o l 0 I I I . p o 5 1 7 o 
4. D o Y o Volo I I I . p 0 3 7 0 o 
glwjaia and t h a t of Mihyar 3howo t h a t t h e p o i n t s o f 
s i m i l a r i t y between t h e i r p o e t r y a r e snamy and e v i d e n t . 
H o t omly d i d R5i!sySr siodol many o f l i s odco oa t h o s e o f 
al-=®a<31.5 bunt he a l s o borrowed! aI=Sadl°o meanings 0 images 
and eKpressiomso The bedouin s p i r i t and r e l i g i o u o tone 
which a l = S a d i 1 1 Q p o e t r y r e f l e c t s found th©ir way i n t o 
t l i h y l r ' s a s w e l l . I n a d d i t i o n „ t h e H i j a z i y y a t of a l = 
1 
Kada. were i m i t a t e d by E i i h y a r . 
I t i s worth n o t i n g t h a t t h e p o e t i c a l i m p o r t a n c e and 
t h e range of a l = E a d 1 s 8 i n f l u e n c e on Arab p o e t s became 
v i s i b l e and i n c r e a s e d from t h e f i f t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y 
onwards. The p o e t s who i m i t a t e d a l ~ K a d i ' s p o e t i c a l method 
and m o d e l l e d t h o i r odes on h i s a ? e many. T h i s p o e t i c a l 
i m i t a t i o n took two d i r e c t i o n s o The f i r s t was t h a t some 
p o e t s i m i t a t e d a l = K a d l d i r e c t l y and t h e second t h a t o t h e r 
poots were i n f l u e n c e d by a l = S a d l ' s p u p i l M i h y a r . The 
l a t t e r a l s o show t h e i r p r e f e r e n c e f o r ai=Sad3.°s poems 
2 
and bear t h e i r stamp.. 
I n t h e f i f t h and e a r l y docado© of t h e s i x t h I s l a m i c 
c e n t u r i e s t h e two famous poots al~Ab1Lward"l ( d o 5 0 7 / 1 1 1 3 ) 
and al=TMghs?a' pi ( d o 5 1 5 / 1 1 2 1 ) were both i n f l u e n c e d by 
a l = R a d ' i ° Q p o e t r y i n many respects» M = T a ^ h r i ' p i admired 
al=aititanabbi and a l = K a d i ' s p o e t r y from h i s y o u t h but t h e 
mark of al=Rad1 l is p o e t i c a l i n f l u e n c e became c l e a r e r l a t e r . 
A.£)-'sAli Jawad a l = T a h i r s u g g e s t s „ a l - T O g h r a ^ i ' s l o v o - p o e t r y 
l o D o K o ."Vol. I , p p o 3 9 4 , 2 8 5 0 V o l . I I 0 pp° 8 9 4 = 8 9 7 ; 
compare w i t h B. Y« Volo II« p p . 7 6 = 7 7 „ V o l . I . p p o 
2 4 9 = 2 5 3 , , Volo IV•> p p o 1 4 2 = 1 4 4 . 
2 o I . A. 6 A l i o M i h y a r , pp 0 2 6 7 - 2 8 4 . 
seems to b © a copy of that of al=Sad1o l a a d d i t i o n 
a,l°Hijlaiyyat of al=>Kadi had a r e m a r k a b l e i n f l u e n c e over 
a l ^ T a j ^ h r a 8 3 . ° s poomoo Al<=Bad'I°s odes a l s o o erved ao models 
f o r many odes of al°Taj^hra g1o^ The l a t t e r composed a 
woXI=known ode c a l l e d n^mi^jjit__al^2AJigrc?" o a ^ h i c h many 
commemtaries were mado D o o i e of which i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e 
poet drew on a v a s t p o e t i c a l h e r i t a g e among which was al<= 
2 
K a d i 8 s p o e t r y o 
As f o r a l = A b l w a r d i 0 h i s Da.win shows t h e e x t e n t t o 
which he went i n i m i t a t i n g al~Kad!°o p o e t r y and m o d e l l i n g 
h i s odes on t h o s e of a l ^ K a d l o Both p o e t s e x p r e s s e d t h e i r 
p r e f e r e n c e f o r t h e d e s e r t and bedouin l i f e and r e v e a l e d 
t h e i r profound l o n g i n g f o r M a j d 0 H i j a s and o t h e r p l a c e s 
w i t h r e l i g i o u s a s s o c i a t i o n s <> Moreover 0 a l = A b l w a r d i 
composed a q u a n t i t y of odes c a l l e d al°Hajdiyyat r e l a t i n g 
to Najde T h e r e a r e p o i n t s of s i m i l a r i t y between al° 
H i j a z i y y a t and al°E?ajdiyyafc. Furthermore« a l = S a d i ' s 
e x p r e s s i o n s and images found t h e i r e q u i v a l e n t s i n some 
3 
of a l ~ A b i w a r d x ' s odes, 
The p o e t i c a l i n f l u e n c e of a i — K a d i ' o p o e t r y can be 
t r a c e d t o t h e l a s t decade of t h e s i s c t h I s l a m i c c e n t u r y o 
I b n Jubayr„ f o r i n s t a n c e , r e l a t e s i n h i s t r a v e l s t h a t he 
1o 8 A l l Jawad al~Tahir„ al°3hi er a l - ' A r a b l f i al°*Xraq wa 
B i l a d a l - ^ A j a m ' f l al°"A87"al°8aljuqi„ Baghdad 1 9 5 8 - 1 9 6 1 „ 
Vole I , p e 8 2 . Volo I I . p p o 1 0 0 , 2 0 1 P 2 0 2 * 2 0 9 a 
SU K h a l l l a l = S a f a d i 0 S i t a b al°Ghayth al ^ M u s j a i a ff. S h a r h 
L a m i y y a t a£° sAjam. C a i r o ( 1 3 0 5 / 1 8 8 7 ) , , V o l a L ppT 36, 6 3 
6 8 ; s e e J a trial a l - D l n Muhammad b. 'Umar b o Mubarak a l = 
Hadramle Naohr a l ~ 8 A l a m ° f 1 S h a r h L a m i y y a t a l - a A j a m 0 
C a i r o , 1 2 l 3 7 l 8 6 6 s pp, 9, l l T " ~~~ 
S o Abu a l ~ M u z a f f a r Muhammad b o Ahmad al~Ablward!„ Dlwaia 0 
B e i r u t 1 3 1 7 / 1 8 9 9 , pp 0 6 8 6 8 1 0 ° 8 2 o Compare w i t h D o 8 » 
Volo l o p o 1 7 0 , p p o 1 9 7 = 1 9 9 j s e e a l s o a l - A b l w a r d i , 
jgiwaa. p p o 4 8 8 5 8 0 6 0 „ 1 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 2 6 2 o 
met t h e famous h i s t o r i a n and g r e a t man o f l e t t e r s I b n 
al~ J a w s'i (do 5 9 7 / 1 2 0 0 ) „ and a t t e n d e d h i o l e c t u r e s o Ho 
a l o o admired h i s p o e t r y „ makiag an i n t e r e s t i n g comment 
on i t o He d e s c r i b e d i t a s f o l l o w s s " H i s ( I b n a l ^ J a w z l ) 
v e r s e i s al=Radi°s i n temper but a f t e r t h e manner o f 
1 
ft'iihyar'"a T h i s remark s u g g e s t s t h a t al~!adi°a and 
M i h y a r ' s p o e t r y had o v e r l a p p i n g i n f l u e n c e s on some p o e t s „ 
and t h o s e who admired Bflihyar r e v e a l e d t h e i r l e a n i n g towards 
h i s t e a c h e r al=>Sadl a s w e l l o D i y a ^ al=Da.n i b n a l ~ A t h i r 
O O r 
shows us t h e tendency towards a l = S a d i and Mihyar°s p o e t r y 
i n h i s c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h a man o f l e t t e r s i n Damascuso 
T h i s mam committed t o h e a r t some of a l = R a d l ' s and M i h y a r ' s 
poomso I b n a l ~ A t h l r t r i e d t o draw h i s a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
amatory odes of Abu Tammam and al=Mutanabbio The man's 
answer was t h a t t h e l o v e - p o e t r y of a l ~ R a d l and Mihyar 
i s f l u i d and simple„ w h i l e t h a t of Abu Tammam and a l = 
2 
Mutanabbi i s c o m p l i c a t e d and s o p h i s t i c a t e d . T h i s v i e w 
g i v e s one c o n v i n c i n g r e a s o n f o r t h e i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e 
and a d m i r a t i o n of a l = S a d l ' s p o e t r y and t h a t of h i s p u p i l 
Mihyaro which l a s t e d f o r many c e n t u r i e s o 
A l = H a d l 5 s p o e t r y not o n l y l e f t i t s mark on t h e p o e t s 
of I r a q and o t h e r n e i g h b o u r i n g c o u n t r i e s B but went even 
fu r t h e r . . I n a l ~ A n d a l u s t h i s p o e t r y was r e c e i v e d w i t h 
a d m i r a t i o n and a warm respoaiseo The Judge Abu Bakr I b n 
Khay r al°Ishbil3. i n d i c a t e s t h a t al=Sadl°s l o v e - p o e t r y 
lo I b n J u b a y r 0 Abu a l - H u s a y n Muhammad b» Ahmad 0 T r a v e l s 
of I b n Jubayro Tr» by Ko Jo Co Broadhurst„ London„ 
1953, p 0 230« 
So al—Habdawl oj>o c i t o 0 p 0 625. 
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became well=known and f a m i l i a r i n a l = A n d a l u e . H i o famous 
odo a l ~ k a f i y y a h was i m i t a t e d by many p o e t s . Some of them 
mood i t ao a model f o r t h e i r poems w h i l e o t h e r s r e c a s t i t 
i n t o j^humlsl form."'" The two fanouo p o e t s i n a l = A n d a l « 3 0 
I b n D a r r i j a l = Q a s t a l i ( d o 4 2 2 / 1 0 3 0 ) and I b n K h a f a j a h 
a l = A a d a l U G i ( d o 5 3 9 / 1 1 1 4 ) „ were fond of a l = B a d i ' s p o e t r y . 
A l =Tjh.a 0alib 1 i n h i s TajSlmafa c i t e s some specimens of Ibm 
Darrlj°s p o e t r y . The f i r s t two odes of a l = T h a 8 a l i b i 5 s 
s e l e c t i o n show us t h a t t h e poet drew on two of a l - K a d i ^ o 
poems. He u s e d t h e same m e t r e s and rhyme l e t t e r s t h a t 
al=SacTi a p p l i e d t o h i s odes. O t h e r p o i n t s of s i m i l a r i t y 
can be d i s c e r n e d between t h e s e odes a s f a r a s images and 
9 
meanings a r e c o n c e r n e d . As f o r I b n K h a f a j a h he made 
i t c l e a r i n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n t o h i s Dlwan t h a t he had 
been fond of t h e p o e t r y of al<=>Kadl and Mihyar from h i s 
y o u t h . H i s BHwan shows t h a t he m o d e l l e d some of h i s ode© 
3 
on t h o s e of a l ~ H a d l and h i s p u p i l Bflihyaro 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t i n t h e s e v e n t h I s l a m i c 
c e n t u r y t h e S u f i poet I b n a l - F a r l d ( d o 6 3 2 / 1 9 3 4 ) found 
i n a l = H i j a s i y y a t of a l = R a d l a major s o u r c e on which he 
drew i n some o f t h e amatory p r e l u d e s of h i o odes. I t i s 
p r o b a b l e t h a t t h e profound sorrow,, t e n d e r sentiment,, 
e c s t a s y of l o v e and r e l i g i o u s tone of al°Hijaaiyyat found 
I . I b n Khayr al°Ishblll. F i h r i s t . S a r a g o s s a 1 8 9 4 „ V o l . 
I» p 0 4 2 4 . 
2 o Y a t l m a h 8 Volo II„ pp D 1 0 4 = 1 0 5 5 s e e D. K. V o l . II„ 
p p o § 9 3 p V o l . I I , pp. 8 6 5 = 8 6 8 ; s e e a l s o Dayf„ al-Fann„ 
p 0 4 2 8 . 
S o I b n K h a f a j a h s Dlwan B ed. by a l = S a y y i d M u s t a f a Ghazi» 
A l e s s a n d r i a 1 9 6 0 0 i n t r o o 0 p o 6 0 s e e p c 1 4 0 pp 0 2 3 1 = 2 3 2 . 
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a warm r e s p o n s e from t h i s S w f i poet, l a t h e manner of 
al*=lad"i ho e x p r e s s e d h i s l o n g i n g f o r H a j d D Hijas» Mecca 
and o t h e r r e l i g i o u s p l a c e s r e l a t e d t o t h e p i l g r i m a g e 
Qu£% c i r c l e s i n g e n e r a l became f a m i l i a r w i t h al-Mad'i's 
l o v e ~ p o e t r y . H i s H i j l z l y y a t found a b r i s k market i n t h e i r 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s and g a t h e r i n g s a s I b n 5 A r a b i i n d i c a t e s i n 
h i s work Muhadarat a l ^ A b r a r . He c i t e s many specimens 
of al=Rada.'3 l o v e ~ p o o t r y and many of al™Hijaziyyat s i d e 
by s i d e w i t h h i s own odes. I t seems t h a t S u f i s found 
p 
something i n common w i t h a l = S a d l ' s love<=poetry. 
The i n f l u e n c e of a l ~ l a d l 9 s p o e t r y on Arab p o e t s 
l a s t e d aa f a r a s t h e f i r s t f l o w e r i n g of t h e l i t e r a r y 
r e n a i s s a n c e i n t h e l a t e n i n e t e e n t h and e a r l y t w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r i e s 9 p a r t i c u l a r l y i n I r a q and Bgypt. I n t h i s p e r i o d 
p o e t s came t o r e v i v e t h e o l d p a t t e r n of Arab q a s l d a s and 
a p p l y them t o t h e i r o l d and new themes.. 'Abbasid p o e t r y 
became a major p o e t i c a l s o u r c e and a f a v o u r i t e f o u n t a i n 
of i n s p i r a t i o n t o t h e s e p o e t s and a ! - K a d i ' s odes were 
amongst t h e s e i m i t a t e d and used a s models. I n Bgypt a l ~ 
B a r u d i modelled some of h i s poems on t h o s e of t h e 
'Abbasid p o e t s , i n some of which he drew on a l - R a d l ' s 
p o e t r y . I n al=>Barudi.'s P i wan t h e r e i s an ode which was 
composed i n t h e manner of one by al<=Kad1. The poet a p p l i e d 
t h e same metre and rhyme l e t t e r a s t h a t of a l = S a d l . The 
1. I b n a l = F a r i d , D'iwan „ ed» by Karam a l - B u s t a n i , B e i r u t 
1957. s e e pp e 7 = 1 3 , 29, 33. 126, 128. 
2. I b n ' A r a b l , Muhadarat al«=Abrar, B e i r u t 1968. V o l . I , 
pp. 145, 184. 196, 270, 411, V o l * I I , pp. 153, 169, 212. 
c h i v a l r o u s s p i r i t and decency of a l - K a d l casa be s e n s e d 
o 
ija a l ~ B 5 r « d 3 . 0 Q ode. A l = l a d l ' o o l e g y on h i s f r i e n d a l -
S a b l a l s o s e r v e d a s a model f o r a l ~ B a r u d i 0 o d i r g e o n - h i s 
wife» The poet borrowed some of a l = S a d l 5 o meanings and 
2 
e x p r e s s i o n s o 
I n I r a q i n t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y and t h e b e g i n n i n g 
of t h e t w e n t i e t h fcho poots who i m i t a t e d a l - K a d l and were 
i n f l u e n c e d by h i s p o e t i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n and t h a t of h i s 
psyipil Mihyar formed a c o n s i d e r a b l e number. The l i s t 
i n c l u d e s t h e poots Haydar a l ^ H i l l l ( d o 1 8 8 3 } . ' „ °Abd a l = 
M u t t a l i b b o a l = S a y y i d Dawud ( d o 1 9 2 0 ) . S a a l d al=Habbubl 
( d o 1 9 1 6 ) and Hasan b o a l - H I j j Muhammad ( d o 1 9 0 1 ) « 
Al~HabbubX'o PI,wan 0 f o r i n s t a n c e „ shows t h a t t h e r e a r e 
many t h i n g s i n common between him and a l - R a d l o They both 
were e x p e r t s &a t h e r e l i g i o u s f i e l d j both wrote l o v e -
a 4 p o e t r y w i t h r e l i g i o u s t o n e s and U d h r i decency o Al=» 
S a d l ' o e l e g i e s were a l s o e x p l o i t e d by al=Habbubl i n some 
of h i s d i r g e s o He a l s o borrowed meanings from a 1 - K a d i 
and f o l l o w e d h i s p o e t i c a l method i n some of h i s d i r g e s . 
I n t h e l i g h t of what h a s a l r e a d y been s a i d of a l = 
l o a l - B a r l d l 0 Dlwla•> C a i r o 1 9 4 8 0 Volo I 0 p 0 33 5 s e e D 0 l o 
Volo I , p o 8 § . 
3 o a l = B S r u d l 0 P I wan„ Volo X 0 p 0 1 7 2 j s e e D. S o Volo I 0 
p 0 2 9 4 = . 2 9 8 $ s e e a l s o Shawq'i B a y f 9 al-Adab a l - q A r a b i 
al=Mu°asir fa. M i s r 0 C a i r o 1 9 5 7 „ p Q 7 8 o 
So A l - B a s l r ; Wahdat al°°Iraq a l - A d a b l y y a h f l al°qaen a l -
t a s i a °"Ashar a Baghdad 1 9 4 6 0 pp. 5 9 „ S O 0 1 5 0 16 „ 3 0 3 „ 
4 0 J o A o Haywood 0 Modern A r a b i c L i t e r a t u r e , London 1 9 7 1 „ 
p 0 1 0 6 0 8 e © a l ~ B a s i r 0 p 0 l b . 
5 o al°Habbubl^ Blwam 0 e d o b y °Abd al=° A s l s al~Jawahirl„ 
E,ebaaon 0 Day a l = a I r f a n 1 3 3 1 / 1 9 1 2 . pp» 1 9 6 = 2 0 5 „ 2 0 6 = 
2 1 0 o 
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Ka'd2.0s p o e t r y and i t s expanding and l a s t i n g i m p a c t on 
Arab poots i t i s f a i r t o r e c o n s i d e r t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t 
t h e q a o l d a s of t h e l a s t 160 y e a r s p r o b a b l y owe more to 
-3 
a l = L l u t a n a b b l than t o any o t h e r c l a s s i c a l p o e t . Al-=Hadl 
s h a r e d w i t h al=Mutanabbl t h e p o e t i c a l i n f l u e n c e on Arab 
p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l and i n t h e l a s t 150 y e a r s i n p a r t i c u l a r . 
F u r t h e r m o r e o al=Radl°s p o e t r y e x e r c i s e d a n o t a b l e range 
of i m p a c t on Arab p o e t r y i n both s p a c e and t i m e . Of 
c o u r s e o our poet d i d not overshadow h i s m a s t e r a s f a r a s 
t h e p o e t i c a l i n f l u e n c e i n Arab p o e t s i s c o n c e r n e d . 
However B al-Kada. seems t o be a b l e t o s t a n d on a par w i t h 
him i n t h i s r e s p e c t . 
A l ~ K a c l l can be p l a c e d i n t h e top rank of p o e t s 0 i n 
comp a r i s o n w i t h h i s c o n t e m p o r a r i e s l i k e h i s b r o t h e r a l = 
M u r t a d a 8 a l ~ S a l a m l 0 I b n Nubatah and o t h e r p o e t s who 
r e p r e s e n t e d an urban t r e n d i n t h e i r p o e t r y . As f o r t h o s e 
p o e t s who i n v o l v e d t h e m s e l v e s i n v e r b a l embroidery and 
empty p h r a s e s 0 t h e r e a r e no grounds f o r making a eompa-
r i s o n between them and al-Rada.. H i s b r o t h e r a l = M u r t a d i 
f o l l o w e d a l = B u h t u r l ' s p o e t i c a l method and i n some ways 
l o s t v a r i e t y i n h i s p o e t i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n . He f a i l e d t o 
come up t o t h e l e v e l of h i s b r o t h e r w i t h r e g a r d t o s o l f -
p r a i s e and hamasah. As f o r t h e p o e t i c a l s t y l e e al=Murtada 
d i d not pay c o n s t a n t a t t e n t i o n t o r e v i s i n g and i m p r o v i n g 
h i s odes a s a l ~ K a d l d i d . A c c o r d i n g l y ; , a l - S a d i ' s p o e t i c a l 
c o m p o s i t i o n seems t o be more p e r f e c t t h a n t h a t of h i s 
b r o t h e r . I n love<=poetry a l ~ H a d l ' s m e l a n c h o l i c s e n t i m e n t 
1. C o n c e r n i n g a l = M u t a n a b b l 8 s i n f l u e n c e s e e Haywood c>jn 
c i t . a 1971„ p 0 8. 
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and profound and t e n d e r f e e l i n g s made h i o g h a a a l charming 
and t o r c h i n g w h i l e al=M»rtada f o i l s h o r t i n "Shin r e o p e e t . 
I n a d d i t i o n o t h e r e i s no ground on which t o compare 
al=>Sadl°8 e l e g i e s w i t h t h o s e of al=&2urtada which seestio 
i n c o n t r a s t o t o be a r t i f i c i a l and l a c k i n g an i n d i v i d u a l 
toucho Al=Salama. 0 who was h i g h l y r e g a r d e d by a l - T h a 8 a l i b 1 
a l s o proved h i s d e s c r i p t i v e t a l e n t i n h i s p o e t r y . However 
he f a i l e d t o come up t o t h e l e v e l of al=4Xadi i n o t h e r 
p o e t i c a l themes. A l ~ E a d l can s t a n d t h e t e s t of comparison 
w i t h I b n Nubatah a l = S a s d i . T h i s poet l i k e al*=Radi 
r e p r e s e n t e d a bedouin and t r a d i t i o n a l s t y l e i n h i s p o e t r y . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s o t h e urban e l e m e n t s w h i c h were l i m i t e d i n 
a l = S a d i 5 s p o e t r y can be d i s c e r n e d h e r e and t h e r e i n I b n 
Nubatah. F u r t h e r m o r e 0 t h e l a t t e r c s e x c e s s i v e e x a g g e r a t i o n 
sometimes marred t h e charm of h i s poems. H i s approach 
seems t o l a c k i n d i v i d u a l i t y compared w i t h t h a t of a i ^ H a d l o 
I t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o draw up a comparison between 
a l = E a d i and Abu F i r a s al~Hamdanl. Both had a g l o r i o u s 
background combined w i t h a m b i t i o n . They both e x p r e s s e d 
t h e m s e l v e s w e l l i n s e l f ~ p r a i s e i n which t h e y advanced t o 
t h e same l e v e l . Abu F i r a s d i s t i n g u i s h e d h i m s e l f by h i s 
Rumiyyat which r e f l e c t h i s own b i t t e r e x p e r i e n c e s i n 
p r i s o n and e x i l e . I n o t h e r p o e t i c a l themes a l = S a d l seems 
to be more s u c c e s s f u l 0 p a r t i c u l a r l y i n e l e g y and l o v e = 
p o e t r y . As f o r p o e t i c a l s t y l e „ a l = S a d l i s more competent 
and e l o q u e n t a c c o r d i n g t o Arab t r a d i t i o n a l s t a n d a r d s . 
Abu F i r a s ' s s t y l e i s f l u i d and sometimes i t s s i m p l i c i t y 
amounts t o weakness. 
8(59. 
As f o r a l ~ K a d i and h i s m a s t e r al^-fvlutanabbl. 0 . i t h a s 
become p l a i n t h a t our poet drew on t h i s g r e a t poet aa 
w e l l ao o t h e r s o u r c e s . Eoweve?» t h e q u a l i f i e s of a i -
L l u t a n a b b l o who e c l i p s e d many poeto i n A r a b i c , cannot 
d e t r a c t from al=ladl°s i n d i v i d u a l i t y . T h i s i s due i n 
p a r t o t o t h e f a c t t h a t our poet e x p l o i t e d h i s a c q u a i n t 
t a n c e w i t h t h e Arab p o e t i c a l h e r i t a g e v e r y w e l l . He 
d e v e l o p e d h i s p o e t i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n s u c c e s s f u l l y and 
improved rupon what he i n h e r i t e d from p r e v i o u s p o e t s 
d e s p i t e h i s f a i l u r e i n some r e s p e c t s D a s i n d i c a t e d t h r o u g h -
out t h e p r e s e n t t h e s i S o He a l s o was a b l e t o l i m i t some 
p o e t i c a l s h o r t c o m i n g s which he i n h e r i t e d from a l = 
E l u t a n a b b i . H i s i n c l u s i o n of t e c h n i c a l terms„ such a s 
t h o s e of p h i l o s o p h y and s u f i s m i s l i m i t e d 0 and r a r e 
e x p r e s s i o n s a r e not a s f r e q u e n t l y used a s t h e y a r e by h i s 
mastero To t h e p r e s e n t w r i t e r , t h e m u s i c a l e l e m e n t s i n 
al~Sada.'s p o e t r y a r e s u p e r i o r i n comparison w i t h a l = 
Mutanabbi. The rough-sounding words which o f t e n o c c u r i n 
h i s m a s t e r " s p o e t r y a r e weeded o u t 0 t o some e x t e n t , i n 
a l - K a d l ' s poemso N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e r e i s no doubt t h a t 
a l = H a d l f a i l e d t o come up t o t h e e l o q u e n c e and s k i l l of 
al-Mutanabba.»s s t y l e a c c o r d i n g t o Arab c o n v e n t i o n a l s t a n d a r d s . 
A l - K a d U s i n d i v i d u a l t o u c h e s can be s e e n i n h i s 
o 
v a r i o u s p o e t i c a l themes. I n h i s p r a i s e he was among t h e 
few i n h i s t i m e who r e f u s e d t o e a r n a i i v l i h o o d from 
p o e t r y . He r e g a r d e d i t a s a means t o an e n d 0 making use 
of i t i n h i s p o l i t i c a l l i f e a s a weapon to a c h i e v e h i s 
u l t i m a t e g o a l . A c c o r d i n g l y , h i s p r a i s e had i t s p o l i t i c a l 
l o @e© 0 f o r example. C h a p t e r X I . 
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f u n c t i o n i n h i s age. A l - H a d l a l s o d e a l t w i t h e l e g i e s 
s u c c e s s f u l l y w i t h many p e r s o n a l and i n d i v i d u a l t o u c h e s i n 
d e t a i l s . H i s contemporary a l - T h a " a l i b i and t h o s e who 
came a f t e r him awarded a l ~ S a d i t h e t i t l e of "a ma s t e r a f 
e l e g y " . H i s S h i 8 i t e odes - show us t h a t t h e poet marked 
them by h i s own p e r s o n a l c o n v i c t i o n and h i s openmindedness 
i n a time of s e c t a r i a n f a n a t i c i s m . Al=-Rad3L5 s s e l f - p r a i s e 
can be c o n s i d e r e d a r e c o r d of h i s p o l i t i c a l c a r e e r i n i t s 
ups and downs, f a i l u r e , a m b i t i o n s f r u s t r a t i o n and 
a s p i r a t i o n . He e x p r e s s e d h i m s e l f w e l l and drew up h i s 
U t o p i a n i d e a s , d e p i c t i n g an i n t e r e s t i n g p i c t u r e of t h e 
wo r l d he wanted t o l i v e i n . The i m p o r t a n c e of a l = R a d i ' s 
l o v e = p o e t r y i n g e n e r a l and al°Hijaziyyat i n p a r t i c u l a r 
h a s a l r e a d y been shown. N e v e r t h e l e s s , i t i s n e c e s s a r y t o 
s t r e s s a g a i n t h a t t h e p o e t i c a l amalgam which a l ~ R a d l 
i n t r o d u c e d i n h i s l o v e - p o e t r y and a l - H i j a z i y y a t h o l d s a 
unique p l a c e i n Arab p o e t r y . As f o r h i s p o e t i c a l 
t e c h n i q u e , h i s t a l e n t made i t s e l f f e l t i n many ways and 
proved h i s h i g h degree of e x p e r i e n c e and competence. He 
d e a l t w i t h d i f f e r e n t k i n d s of f i g u r e s of speech and v e r b a l 
e m b e l l i s h m e n t s s k i l f u l l y . I n t h e l i g h t of t h i s s t u d y a l = 
R a d i can be c o n s i d e r e d a poet of u n d e n i a b l e t a l e n t . H i s 
i n d i v i d u a l a s p e c t s a r e p l a i n , d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t he d i d 
not c r e a t e a new way i n p o e t r y . He proved h i s g e n i u s i n 
p r e s e n t i n g h i s own p o e t i c a l method, and stamped h i s poems 
w i t h h i s own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . T h e r e i s no doubt of h i s 
i n f l u e n c e on A r a b i c p o e t r y . Though not among t h e few g r e a t e s t 
p o e t s , s t i l l he c a r v e d out f o r h i m s e l f a n i c h e w h i c h i s 
s t i l l acknowledged by t h o s e c o n v e r s a n t w i t h A r a b i c l i t e r a t u r e . 
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